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A DAUGHTER OF TO-DAY

chapti-:r i.

Miss Kjmpsey dropped into an arin-eluiir in Mis.

Leslie BelPs di'a\viiig-ro(nii and erossed liei' small

dusty feet IhT'oin' hw ^v]nle slie waited Tor .Mrs.

Leslie Bell. Sittiiisr there, thinking a litth^ of how

tired she was and a great deal of what she had

eonie to say. Miss Kirni)se\ enjoy<'d a sense of con-

sideration thai eanie through the ceiling with the

n\uffled sound of rapid footstei>s in the cliamher

ahove. Mrs. Bell would lie 'nlown in a minute,"

the maid had said. 3Iiss Kimpsey was inclined to

forgive a greater d.'lay, with this eYi<lence of haste-

ful preparation going on (^v(>rheail. The longf^r she

liad to ponder her mission the better, and she sat

up nervously sti- dght pondering it, tracing with her

parasol a sage- r(M'n l)lock in the elderly a^sthet-

ieated pjittern of the carpet.

Miss Kimpsey was thii'ty-five, with a pale, ol)long
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li'H"f».v.fh.t)ook,.,l.v„„,„v,.„„.l..,.i.s.oft,„i„.
'•'""'«' of n-i,. ,.„,is ,„.,.o.ss ,i„. ,„,,,,„,,,, .si;
w„s a, lmfT.„Hl.K,-.y-«ol,„v,l

,.,,„„„>•.., witi, a „,,n-„w
.-I'-v ,.|,in a,Hl ,K..m,w .,,.,„•,. sl,„ui.l,.,.,s. ,„„| ,,

"••'l>'<-s an.l st,ai,-lun,.s. ab.mt l,,.- ov.tvwI,.... tliat
|j;u.| ..• rail,,.,. tl,e ..ffc.t ..f a v.-,.,l,,,, ,„ ..MeJ, «,«
';Wl)]a..ksl..awhat.l,ewor,Milt,..lali((l..

„„ „„,
sul,. «o,a..|,„w ,.„„,l„c.,.,!. Miss Ki.apsov „u,.l„ Lave
%m.,.,l a„v«-l„.re as a, ,vi>ve.,Mntiv,' „( th„ v,„.
iM,f.]a„d )V,m„i„e ,M„.,,l„s-,l,e,.,. ,vas a ,listi„rt s,,,,-

r"""
"' "''"^••"•"'' ""<'<- luT .„i,„i,ort.aat liftl,.

l,.a.ta,.....^ar„l her p,.olV..ssio„ Mas pro.JaiauHl i„ l,e,.
per,so„, ai,art, f,.,,,,, the .s.iradgo „f ehalk on the sh-.ve
"1 '- .i^-kot. She ],a.l heen born a,„l |„.o„u.l,t „,,
"Hi '.'11 ov,... i„ fi,i.„,s, i„„,,,„, i„ j,^^. ^,;^^._^ j^,

^imrla. Illinois. -Sli- l,a,l dev, lope,, he,. eo„seie„ee
'"-'•"• •""' '" ''""l-^. if o,„. K-„eu- i, w,.ll, it. would
.-'."M- P-„liarit.ie. of Joeal exj,a„sio„ dia-eetlv eon
>.oeted with hot eo,.n.b,.ead for breakfast, as opposed
•". "" "-•'''lit-a dm of Ieo.,„ne.s npon which eon-
-^.euee. a.-rhe at ..neh .sncee.srful n,aturitv in the
i^'»«t. It M-u,s, at ail event-s a eonseienee in ,'.x,.,.lh.nt
-".'(.edling order. It direete.l Miss Kin.psev, tor
-aiuph.. to teach .In-ee tin.es a week in the" boys'
-iKliKschool ti,ro„.h rt,. wi,,ter, no n.atter ho,v
^J.avply tl,e wind bh-w off Lake Michig-a,,. in addi-
""' '" ''H- -Inily duties at tl,e Hi.d, School. wl,ere
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for \ou yeurs xho li.-id i]ii].jii-(f<l ihstni(*ti'>ii in tli«^

'^'Ejio-Ii.s]i In-aijclics," rr.-iiislaiijiu- i'luiucor into llu:

iHodcrn <lialr<'l ol" Sj)artii. Illinois lor llu* IxMjfdt of

!Miss Elfrida Pu'll, anioni:- nili.vs. It lia<i si-nt lici*

on this oct-asion to src Mi-s. I^cslic I*.-!), and Miss

Kinjpscyconld renicnilxr ciri'iinistanci's under whi<'li

she iuid olM'vcd iiri- consciv'n.'c widi inoi'c alacrity.

•'It isn't." said IMiss Kiinpsey. willi internal dis-

•'ouram'cinLMit, "as if I ]<\ir\v hw well."

Miss Kimpsey did not know Mi-s. Bell at all well.

Mrs. Bell was president of ilio Brnwnini:'
<

'lub, an<l

Miss Kinijisey was a nn nil)or, tliey inet, too, in tlio

social jnnihle of fancy fairs m aid ol' ilu- new

clnircli orii'an; tiny had a, liowini;' actjiiaintJinee

—

that is, Mi's, Bell liad. Miss Kimpsey's part of it

was responsiv \ and she always pivt^ a tlioii^'ht to

her boots and her uiluves wh.-n siic met iMrs. Bell,

It was not that the Spartan social eirelo whieh Mrs.

Bell a<h)rn"d had any vrdiiai* prejndice atraiiist the

fact; that Miss Kiinpsey earned he»- own livini;'

—

more than one of its oianunents had dom' the same

tliinji'—and ^liss Kimpsey's relation.^ wei-e all '*iii

;u,Tain
' and ol>vionsly res})eetaltle. It, was simply

that none of tiie Kim])seys, pros}»eroris or ])oor, had

ev(T been in society in S[>arta.. for reasons whieh

Sjuirta itself wonld proba])ly be unable to define

;

and this ono was m)t likely to l)e thrust among"
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liie -led lu'causc slic t;nioht s.'Ihm.J and oiijoy<.<l Jil'o

upon ,'i sc'ilf (»f (t!ii''s.

Mrs. J:JcJJ's (Iniwiiig'-rooiii was a nVv^-ht (lisn-nctiori

to Miss Jvini|)s.'y\s ii('i'V'(.ii.s llK.iiu'lits. Th..- liliJc

M'.hoo]-te{i(^]i(>r Inul never hecii in it hrioiv, uiid it

inipros^ed Im: - ft's Jnst w1i;i( you would expect
liHr })ai'loi' to ).e,".slje said to lierself, looking fur-

tively round. Sl,(^ r.ould not help her s-'ust^ i.l' im-
propriety; slie Imd alua.ys Inen fan-rlit Miat it was
vi^vy had naurnors to observe anythin<^ in mmhw
pci'son's Jionsr., ImH siie eould uot help ]o< •king- ,.it],or.

'She lonovd to ovt np and rea.l llu' nnines of the
books htdund the -lass doors of tli.' lali l)0(.kcase

iit the oth(T end of the r(,onK for llie sake of tlic

Httie (|(dver of i'es])eetfu] admiration she knew they
would o:ive lier: but she did not dare to do tliat.

Her eyi^s went from tlic ho<.keas(^ to the pln.to.

^ravure of Do,;i's M^ntry into Jerusalem/' uudiT
wijieh thrve Japanese dolls ^v^^re arrau<ved with
'^lim-min- effeet. - The Reading Magdalen " eaiight
them next, a eolored [.hotogniph, ami then a Mag-
dalen of more obseure origin in nnieh i>laeken(^
oils and a voiy deep frame : then still another Mag-
dalen, more modern, in monochrome. In fact, the
room was full of Magdalens, and on an easel in the

Isomer stood a Mat(T Dolor(»sa, lifting up lier stream-
ing eyes. Granting the capacity to take them st^r-i-
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oiisly, lilt V niiii'lit luiNf (1<'|>i't's>('(l somt'
])p<)"I)1<'.

'>iit

tii(.'y fl('\ iit<'(l Miss K iiii]is( v.

Slui was f'tnuiJly clcvatiMi liy tlic imitation willow

pattrni ])lat»'s over tin- iUnn'. and tiu' paintcl yel-

low <lat1'<M,lil.-; on the ])ain'ls. and tlu' oranii't -colored

Ixtriu ihs Duij- Mniul'S oJi the e(»i]ier <.(* file tal)l'\

and the absence of all Ijows oi* divipeiios tVorn

Iho furniture. Mis-; Kiinjisey's own pai'loi* was ex-

ert'scent "with iiows and drapei-ies. -^Sho is abovi^

tJienj.'' thonLld Miss lvini]>sey, \\itli a little j'-anir.

The room was so dark that she (vadd not see how

old the /iVr/^z-Mvas ; she did not know eitlie]' that

it was always th'Te, that nnexetpiioruildo Parisian

j)eriodi.'al, with Dante in the original and V'-(.\

leather, Acnfliuii/ Xi'hs, and tlie Nhiffifnih C'lifin-i/,

all hel))in«:' lo furnish Mrs. Ijeslie Bell's drawing-

room in a niannei' in aeeordanee vrith her tastes;

Itut if she had, Miss Kim[)sey would luive Ix'on

equally impi'esr^ed. Iv, torjk intellect I'ven to seleet

those thin-^'s. The other l)ook8, Miss Kinipsey noticed

by tlie imndxM's labelled on their backs, were most-

ly fi'oni rh.e circulatini>' librarA'
—"David (Irieve,"

•^Cometh u{> as a Flower," "The Eartlily Paradise,''

Rnskin's 'Stones of \'emce," Mario Corelli's "Ro-

mance of Two Worlds." The manlelpieee was ar-

rani^ed in .ueometrical disoi'der, but it had a gilt

clock under a glass shade precisely in the middle.
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When the ^ilt dock iiidiciitiMl, in n niincin;^^ way, that

.Miss Kinipsry liad Ihtd k('i>t waitiu,^' lil'trcii niin-

ntcs, iAIi's. Tx'll caiiM- in. Siic Ii;h1 fastened \i(V hist

ImtttMi and assnnied tiie e\i)r(\ssi<)n appi'ojjiviate to

Miss Kinipsey at tliti foot (!:' tlio stair. Slie \vas a tall,

tlihi woman, witli no eoloi- and rallier narrow hroAMi

eves much wrjnid<'d ronnd ahont, an<l a for<'heatl

that loomed at yon, and s^'i'ayish hair IwisttHJ liig'li

into a knot hehind—a knot from whieh a wispy end

ahnost invariahly escaped. When slio sniile<I her

month ciir\-ed downward, showini* a nnnd)or of

large even white teoih, and ma<le dee]) lines whicli

sng-gested varions thiii,ij;'s, according to tlie nalnre

of iIk^ smile, (m either side of her face As a rnle

one might take them to mean a ratlier deprecating

acceptance of life as it stands- —they seemed in-

tended for that—and then iMrs. Bell wonld ox])ress

an enthnsiasm and contradict tla^m. As she came

throngh the door nnder the ''Entrv into Jerusalem,'"'

saying that she really must apologize, she was sure

it was nn|)ardonabh.' keeping Miss Kimpsey waitiiig

like this, the lines ex])ressed an intention of heing

as agreeable as possible without committing herself

to return Miss Kimpsey 's visit.

"Why, no, Mrs. Bell," Miss Kimpsey said ear-

nestly, with a protesting bnff-and-gi'ay smile, "I

didn't mind waiting a particle—honestly I didn't.
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Bt'sidos. T i)n.simi.' it's ..arlv for ji <-iill : ))nt 1

thoii.irlil [VI drop in on my wny tV(»ni scli;w)l." IMiss

KiiiipseywMs (!,.t-M'jiiiiM<l thaf Mi-s. Hell >.\umU\ liiiAV

evxTV i.'xcuse thai rliarity (-(Mjld inv. id t.'o)- Iwv.

Sho sat down a-i-idii, uiid auTccd witli .Mrs. licll ihat

tlicy \v(uv haviiiL- l..v,ly wcatlKT, especially wli-.i

tlioy reineiiduMvd wliat a disa.uivcal.K' fall it lia<l

been last y.-ar; certainly this October bad been

just tibont |-i']-fect. The la.ii.-s use.] these siiperbi-

tives in tiie tone of luild delianee that abiiost any
statenienl of tact has nptai f.'nujjine lii)S in Aniei'ica.

It did not seem u> matter that their observati(tiis

were entirely \u nin.ai.

"T tliono-ht I'd ]-nn in—" said Miss lvinii)Sey,

serowing herself ni) ))y the arm ot he}- chair.

'•Yes?"

'' And s})ealv to yon abour a tlunj^r I've been tliink-

in,^' a good d<al of, .Mrs. j^ell, this last day or two.

It's about EltVida."

Mrs. Bell's expi-ession beca,jn<' judicial. If this was

a coni])laiiit—and sIk^ was uot ac(»ustomed to eom-

jdaints of Elfrida—slie would be careftd how she

took it.

"I hope
—

" she lu^g'an.

^'Oh, you n.eedn't woitv. Mrs. Bell. It's nothiui?

about lier e(>n<hiet, and it's nothin;^: about her school

work."
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'•Well tij^Ml's a rclii-tV' ^^aid Mr,s. Bdl^ as if she

]i.'ul ('\iM'ct<'(j it uoiild he. <^ Hut IIn^jova' slie's oad

at iig-iiiTs. The cliild cairt lieip thai, thou-'h
; sho

<,^'ts it iToiii me. I think I om-ht to ask you to be

lenient witli her on tliat ac<*()iuit."

'•I luive notliinu- to do witli tlie matheniati<M]

l>i-an<'h"s, Mi's. Bell I teaeh oidy Enu'lisji to the

senior elasKes. But I haven't lieard Mr. Jueksoji

(Mmiplain of Ejfrida at ;dl." Feelini^- that she eonid

no longer kee|) her erraiai at arnrs lengtli, Miss

Kiinpoev desi)erateiy elosed with it. •'Tve eome—
1 ]io]»e you won't mind—Mrs. Bell, EltVi<la has l)een

(juotin.i;' Uousseaii in her eonipositious, and I thouglit

ViinW like to knoAV."

''In the original?" asked Mrs. Bell, with interest,

'vl didn't think her French was advanced enough
I'or that."

"No, f]-oni a translation;' Miss Kim psey replied.

''Her sejitence ran: 'As the gifted Jean Jacques

Kousseau ti»ld tJie world in his '' Confessions '"~1

forget the rest. That was the })art that struck me
most, 8he ha,d evidently been reading the works of

Itousseau."

''Yevy likely. Elfrida has lier own .subseri])tion

at the library," Mr-s. Bell said 8pe(adatively. ''It

shows a taste in retailing Ijcyond lier years, doesn't

it, Miss Kimjtsey ? The child is onlv hfteen."
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'• Well, Frf lu'ver ivad Rousseau," the litlle teacher

stated (Idiuitely. " Isn't he—atlieistical, Mrs. Bell;

and ijiipi'npcr e\-,>ry way ?"

Mrs. 13(41 raist'd Iut (^ycl.rows and pushed out lier

lips at tli<^ se\(>rily of this ignorant eondenination.

"He was a ij-enius, 3[iss Kinipsrv—railier 1 sliould

say lie is, for i^enlus cannot die. Ih' is nnudi thong'bt

of in France. Peojde tln^n^ make a little slirine of

Mie house he occupied with iMadame Warens, you

know.''

''Oh ! '' returned ]Miss Kiinpsey, " French peopk\"

'' Yes. The French are peculiarly happ}' in the

way thty sanctify genhis,'' said Mrs. BeW vaG:ut-1y,

witli a feelinjT^ that she was wasting: a i-eallv valua-

blc idea.

^' Well, you'll have to excuse nie, Mrs. Bell. I'd

always heard voa entei'tained about as liberal views

as there were ii'oin«i' on any sul).iect. but J didn't

expect they embraced llcnissiniu." Miss Kimpsey

spoke (piite meekly. '- 1 know we live in an ix^e

of pro«>'ress, but I fi'iiess I'm not as j^rogressi^-^e as

some."

'']Many will stay beliind,'' iTvterrupted Mrs. Bell

hnpartially, "l>ut Tnany more will advance."

'^ And I tliouaht mavbe Elfrida had ))eeu reading

that author without your knowledge or approval,

and that perhaps you'd like to know."'
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'l ncilhcr approve nor disapprovr, ' said yU:^.
B.'II, pr,isin<>- lier ..ll.ovv (.ii tlio tal.ie, hor diiii npnn'
^^"•- ^''"'<'. '''^^J 1'<'V ju(l<.inont, as it wore, upou. Ikt
-l^in- '• f think lier mind ono-Ja (o develop alono-
tlio li,u-s tlia^ nature int(M.ded

; T tl.ink nalinv i'^

wiser than I an. ---tJiero was an (.tfeet of eond.-
s<'ondin- cxi-Iaiiation here-- and I don't feel jusli-
ii<'d in nit(rfri'ino-. J may be wrono—."

'• Oh FK.
!

" said AOss Kini])s<'v.

"V>nt f-:ifH(Ia's readino. has aiwavs been ^vry
ireneral. Slie Juis a rema.^a))le mind, if yun will
excuse my sayijio- so; it devours eveiythinu. I

'^•^•'t teji you ,.r/un she learned to read, Miss Kin,])-
s<y-it seemed to eojne to her. ^he has often
'vniiuded me of what you see in the ]>io^rap],i..s
<»t ai.Wn.uJsiied people about their vouth. There
'^••<^ ^•-^•l^' «i i^ivat niany points of sil.dlaritv some-
t .n.es. I sbonhbrt be surpnsed if Elfri<la did a.iv-
tlim- r wish / had had iier (^pportiuiitie^s

! ''

J^uy growing very gooddooking," remarked
3Ijss Kimpsev.

"fts ;,n interesting face," Mrs. Bell returned
'^H'lv, is her last photograph. It's full of soul I
tl''"l^. Hhe posed Jierself,'' Mrs. Bell added nne<m-
.sei(juslv\

It was a oal.inot pI,ot...£n-aph of a «!,•] «-I,o,sc> ovos
l'>ok,..l dWi.M-tdy out of it, .lark, larfjo, wrll rf.adc.d,
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fuJl of ;i dvsuv j(> ])<> 1 leant i fill fit once expressed

and fiillillcd Tlie nose was a trifle lieavily blocked,

])nt the niontli had sensitiveness and charm. There

was a lieaviiM'ss in the eh in, too. ])nt the free spring-

ing' cnr\(' of the in^ek contradicted that, and the

syninietry (.f tjie face delied analysis. It was turned

a little to one side, wistfully, (he i)Ose and the ex-

pression suited (\'ich other }>erfectly.

" Fffll of soul
!

" responded Miss Kimpsey. 'SShe

takes awfnlly well, doesn't she? It reminds nie—it

reminds iw of pietnres I've seen of Rachel, tlie act-

ress, r(;ally it does."

''I'm afraid Elfrida lifis no talent fliaf wav." Mrs.

Bell's ac<'ent was (|uite one of rcoret.

'SShe seems comph^t-ely wrapped up in her paiid-

ing- just now." said Miss Kinipsev, with her eves still

on the })hotoo]«aph.

''Yes; 1 oft<'n wonder ^\h^dt her career will be,

and sometim(^s it <'onies home to me that it hnist l>e

art. The child can't lielp it—she gets it straight

from me. I>nt tlierc? Avere no art classes in my dav."

Mrs. Bell's toiK; implied a larg(^ measure of what th<>

woild had h>st in consequence. '>Mr. Bell doesn't

agree with me about Elfrida's being predestined for

art," she went on, smiling ;
'' his whole idea is that

slie'll marry like other people."

''Well, if she goes on improving in looks at the
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rate slie lias. yoiriJ find it difficult to prmini, 1 should
think, Mrs. 15(41.^' Miss Kmii^H^^y be-au [o wonder
at Iht own tejjiri-ity in st yin^ir so long-. '• Should
yoH be opposed to it?-'

''Oh, T shouldn't be opposed to it exactly. 1 won't
say I don't expeet it. I think she nn\ii-ht do better,

TJiyself
;

l»nt I dajv say inati-imony will swallow her
iii> as it does everybody-—almost evei-vbodv—else "

A tiner ear than IMiss Kimpsey's might have heard
ill this that to overeoine i\Irs. Bell's objections matrix
luony must take a very attraetive form indeed, and
tiiat she had no doubt it would. Elfrida-s instruet-

ress did not hear it; she might have been less over-

come with the quality of these latter-day sentiments
if she l)ad. Little Miss Kimi)S(y, whom matrimony
had not swaIlo^\-ed up, had risen to go. '' Oh, I'm
sure the most gifted eouhln't do heihr!'' she said,

hardily, in departing, with a blush tliat turned lier

from Iniff-and-gray to brick eoloi'.

Mrs. Bell picked up Wki Uevuc after she had gone,
and read three lines of a paper on the clinnd^e and
the soil of Poland. Then she laid it down again at
the same angh' with the corner of the table which it

had described before.

''• Rousseau !

" she said aloud to herself. '^
C;V.s-/ im

pm fort mah—^^ and paused, proljably for maturer
reflection upon the end of her soutence.
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"Lesstje.-' said Mrs. Bdl. riiakiiiii: the uim<'(^<'ssai'y

fciiiiiiiiic (wist lit (^•('t a \iv\v of her hack .'lair Ijom

llu' jiiirmr witli a ljaii(l-<^']ass, ''an^iiM yoii ddhjJdid *

Tiy to hi'. <'ai)(li(i wirli y( airs* 'If now, ujul own tiial

s Ih ''s f rt •n 1on (] ( > u >^ Iy i n i [ >ro V( 'd."

It w()id<l ii(»t li.ivf or-ciinvt] to aiiv1»odv bat Mrs.

In'll to a>k Mr. LfslitA Bell to Im- caiulid with liim-

self. Ca,iuioi' was wriKcit ia lai'^'e li'ittrs all over

]\rr. Tjoslii; Bell's plajn, liroad eoiinteiiance. So was

a certain obslinaey, not of will, but ot a<l]ierenee to

|)r«'s<'vibed principles, wliich uii^ht very well hiivo

be<;n the resull of livi:)!4' for tAventy years with ]Mrs.

Ijeslie Bell. Otherwise he Avas a thick-set man with

an intelli^^ent bahl head, a fresh-colored cuniplexion,

and a well-triinined g'i'ay lieard. Mr. Leslie liell

looked at life "with loiri<', e>i' thought he did, and took

it witli ease, in a plain way. He was known to be a

fi'ood man of business, with a leaning' toward gen-

erosity, and mueli independence of o])inion. It was

not a custom amonu," elevitioii candidates to ask Les-

lie Bell for his vote. It was pretty well understood

2 13
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ihiit iiotlij rig would iiiiliieiKH^ it except his '-views,"

and lliai none of the ordinary eonsidei'ation.s in use

witli refractory eh^^tors ^vould inllucJice liis views.

lie was a niau of lar^T, uiidenionstralivc! affections,

and it was a matter of private regret witli him tliat

there shouhl Inive been only one child, and that a

(lau<diter, to bestow tliern upon. His siiiii>iicity of

nature ^vas utterly )>eYond the understanding of Ids

wife, who had been building one elaborate theory

after another al)Out him over since they had been

niai-ried, eondiieting herself in mysterious accord-

ance, l)ut liad arrived accurately only at the fact

tliat he preferred two lumps of sugar in his tea.

Mr. Bell did not allow his attention to be taken

from the intricacies of his toilet by his wife's ques-

tion until she repeated it.

"Aren't you cluirmed with Elfrida, Leslie ? Hasn't

I^hiladelphia improved her beyond your wihh^st

dreams ?

"

Mr. Bell reflected. "You know I don't think

Elfrida has ever been as pretty as she was when she

was five years old, Maggie."

''Do say Margaret,'' inter})0sed .Mrs. Bell plaint-

iv(dy. She had been suffering from this for twenty

years.

'' It's of no use, tny dear ; I never renu^mber un-

less there's company present. I was going to say

i
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Elfrida had coHaiiily i,n-()wii. She's got to Ikt full

siz(! now, I should think; and she dwarfs you, moth-
Marga rot."

Mrs. Bell looked at liim with trairi*' ovos. ^'Do

yo.i sec no more in Ikt thai), that r' she ex-<']aiined.

'sShe looks well, T arbuit she looks well. Siie

seems to have got a, kind of style in Philadel})hia."

^'I don't mean fMshioiial)le style—a style of her

own
;
and according to the jirofessors, iieitht r the

tijue nor the mojiey has heen wasted. P>ut she's

l»een a long year away, Maggie. It's l»een consider-

ably dull without her for yon and nn'. I hope she

won't take it intr> hei- head to want to leave homo
again.

''If it should be neeessai-y to her plan of lit'e-—"

'^ It won't be necessary. Sh<''s luneteen now, and

I'd like to see her settle down lun-e in 8[>arta, and

the so(mer the better. Iler jtainting will l»e an in-

terest f(n' her all her life, and if ever she should be

l>a(lly ot¥ she (\an t«»acli. That was my idea in giv-

ing her the training."

''Settle down in Slparfa!'^ Mrs. Bell repeated,

witli a significant curve of her superior lip. '' Why,

wdio is there—

"

"Lots of people, though it isn't for me to name

them, nor for you either, my dear. But sjieaking
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^•cnonilly, tliei'c isn't ii towu of its size in the I'liioii

witii a finer ci-op of g'o-aliead y<.>unjL:: Jncn in it tlmu

Si)arla."

Mrs. ]>('!] \\"d'< Icnninjj;' aju'ainst the in(>i<k' siuitter

of tlicir bedroom winiiow, lookint^- oul, while she

waited for her linshand. As she lookrdj on<' of

S])arta's jjio-ahcud yonng men. ,ii-]anein«^ np as lie

passed in tlie strt'et below and seeing lier there b<'-

hind tlie ]>ain'S, raised bis iiat.

''llccivcns. no!-' said Mrs. IJell. '^ "^'ou don't nn-

derstaiid. Leslie."

^'Perluips not," I\Ii-. Bell returned. '-We nnist,

get tliat paeking-ease ojx'ned after dinner. I'm

anxious to s(.'<;' the jjictures."' Mv. Bell put tlie iin-

isliing touebes to liis little lin^j;'er-nail. and hnskly

poeketed his pcmknife, "Slnill wo go downstairs

now?" be suggested. ^'Fix your brooeli, nn)therj

it's just on the di'op."

Elfrida Ik'li had been a long ^'( ar aAvay—a vear

tbat seenuMl b)nyvr to be]* than it possibly eonld to

anybody in 8parta, as sbe privately refieeted when

ber father ?nade tbis ol)serv{ition for the seeond

and tbe tbii'd tinn^ Sparta aceounted for its days

ebiefly in ledgers, tbe girl thougbtj tbere was a I'is-

ing and a going down of tbe sun. a little eating and

driidving and speedy sleeping, a little, discussion of

tbe newstnipers. Sparta got over its days l)y strides
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{111(1 strotclirs, jnid ill.' stridt's jiikI stvotclics seewcd

nri<'r\s'ar<l to liavc Ihm'Ii made ovt-r ^-aps and gull's

full of oiai»tin(ss. The vr.-ir (!i\i(l(d itself and irot

its painted h^avr's, its wliit<' sili-nccs, its roiindinii'

•aids, and its warm IVaj^-ranccs from the wimls <»t.'

hcawai, and so tii<-i'<' wcr*' four seasons in S]KU-la,

and i»ro])li' talked of an early sprinjj: or a. late I'all
;

Init KIf]-ida tol<l herself ilmt tune had ih» other di\i-

sion,and the days no otla-r <M»](a-. Elfrida, sivMiied to

])Q unaware of flic o[)onin<>' of the new South AVard

Epis('o]Kd Metliodist Chni'eh. Slie ovi^'looked the

nuini<'i}>al elections t.^..), the jdaii for overlianliiii^^

the town watei'works, and the reoriianization of the

pid»li<' li]»rai'>'. She even foi"j(>t th-' .l)rownin;Li: Clnl>.

Wliereas—tlioajili Klfri^la wonlil nevei* have said

''wliereas"—tlie days in I^Jiiladi l]»hia, had been lonu;

.'ijid full. She liad often lived a week in one of

[h<'ii!,an(| thej'(? lintl been honrs that streiehed tliem-

selves over an infinity of life and feeling, as Elfrida

saw it, lookiniLC back. In reality, hei* expei'ieiH»e had

be(Mi nsnal enoniih and p.oor enonj^'h ; but it had fed

lier in a way, and she eiirichetl it with her innigi-

nati<ni, and thoiie-lit, with keen and sinct^re pity,

that slie h}!d been starved till then. The qnestion

that ])re()een])ied her when shc^ move<l ont of the

Philadelphia station in the ('hica^-o train was that of

futin-e wnstenance. It was nnder the surface of her
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tlioiig'hts wlicn slie kissed her fatluT and niotlier

UJid was made wt^leomc home; it I'aised a miito

rcmuiistranee ajLramst Mr. Bell's eheevful jn-oplieey

that she would )>e eouteiit to stay in Spai-la for a

wJiile now, and ^^ei to know tlu; yonn^- soei»'ty ; it

nentralizi'd tlio pleasure <•!' tlj<' triumjdis in tlie

packing-box. Besides, their rerd delii^ht had all

been exhah^l at the students' exliibition in Plnla-

delp)hia, wlieu Philadeljihia looked at thein. The

oi)inion of S])arta., Elfrida thought, was not a mat-

ter for anxiety. Si)art}i would be pleased in ad-

vanee.

lilfrida allowed one extenuating pohit in her in-

dietnient of Sparta: th(^ ]iJa,ee liad produced her

as slie was at eight<H^n, when they sent her to Bliila-

delphia. This was only half eonseious—slie was

al)h^ to formulate it later—but it influenced her sin-

cere and vigorous disdain of the town ccn-reetively,

and we may believe that it opi^rated to exei^]>t her

father and mother from the general wreck of her

opinion to a greater extent than any more ordinary

feeling did. It was not in the least a sentiment

of affection for ht^r birthj>hiee; if she eoiild have

chosen she would very much have preferred to be

l)orn sf>raew]iere else. It was sim|)ly an important

qualifying circumstance. Her actual and her ideal

self, her most mysterious and interesting self, had
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()i-ij.':in;it('(l in {lie air .mtkI tho opporhmitios <»f SparU.

Spiirta had cvoii drme Iht tin' service of showiiiL;- Ikt

tliJit she was unusual. !\v coDtrast. and KllVi«la I't'll;

tliat slie oiiiihl to he tliaiikriil lo sonirlMxlv ov snuie-

thinu: for heiu^' as unusual as she was. She luul

had a <'()nir'oi'lal.tle, sj>oiled f<'e1injjf of jLifi'Mtitude for

it 1,'efore .she wtut lo Thihuh-lphia, whi(di lia<l th--

VTlojH'd iu the UK'niiuiue into a shudder at the mere

thoujj^lit of what it meant to he au ordinary p<'i'son.

''
1 eouhl Vifar not to he e]larulin^^" said she sonie-

tinies to her I*hihidel]»hi;i lookirio-.u-lass, "hut 1 eould

iftd l>ear nnt to he clever."

Sh(^ said ^-clever," but slio meant niore than tliat.

Elfrida, l^>ell l)elit'V((l tlifU soinethinn* otlier tlian

ch'verncss entered into her p( rsowal ecpiation. She

h)nked sonu'tinies into her* verv soul to set^ vdiat,

but the Avritini;' there Mas in slrani^^e cliaraeters tluit

faded under her eves, h'aviu.vj' her uneojuprehonding

but tranced. iMeanwliile art spoke to her from all

sides, iinding her responsive and more responsive.

Some book's, some pi<^tures, some music broiuj^ht

her a curious exalted sense of double life. She

could not talk al)out it at all. but she could slip

out into the \yvt streets on a giisly October even-

ing, and walk miles exullin^r i« it. and in the liglit

ou tlio puddles and in the rain on her face, coming

back, it must be admitted, with red cheeks and an
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cxrcllt'iif ;ii»j)flil('. It led li.'i- into sti'mip- Ml»sfMif,

.sil('ii(M-s ;iii(l \\<i_v.s of likiiiH' jo 1),. {iloiic, wliicli

^nviiilird lie)- inotlin- jind wort'icd licr fallici'. W'ljrii

Kllrid.'i liiii'in'd llic l;;is of Sp;irlci Inlc in her own
)'<ioni, it w.'is ahvavs lici* ratiici' \vli(» «^a\\' iIm- liiilil

iiiidrr IIic door, and who caino ami kiHM-kcd and

toM Im'I" dial il was al'lcr dt \fn, and luirli lime

slif vvas in Ixd. Mrs. D.-ll n>ualJy pi-oltstcd. • Il(.\v

t-aii Uif child Vi'-Ach any (rnc dt'V(']f>|inicnt," .sjic

nskrd. 'dt* yon inlcrtVre wilh her Jikt> tiiis?" (o

which .Mr. J 5(11 nsnally ivj.iicd (liai ^vliatt'\('i' slu'

developed, he didn't want if: to 1h- hca/hadie-s and

hysteria. EliVida in\ai'ial»ly answei-cd, -'Yes, paj.a."

with coini)h*t(! docility; hnt it must }>o .sai<l that

My. I'x'li ii-eiu'vally knocked in vain, and tln^ nunv

perfect the snlanis-ion of tlio dan^'hterly reply

tiie later the ixiVA wotdd he apt to l>nn). KJtVidn.

was always a<.>'i'ee;d>le to h( r father. So far as she

thon-ht of it she was a])})reeiatively fond of him,

but the relalion ])leased her, it was one tliat could

)>e so charniinii;ly sn>tained. For already ont of tlie

other woi'ld slie walkeil in—the world of stran<'"e kin-

shi])s and insig-Lts a,ud reeoo>niti(,ns, where sIk^ saw
truth afar oif and worshi])]ied, and as often met
falsehood in tlu^ way and turned ra])tly to follow

—

the ^irl liad drawn a vague and many-shaped idea

of artistic living which e'mbT'aoed the filicd attitude'
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If

jinidni,^ others l.->s i'\'j»]i<'iil>lr. It o^avo licr ploasuvo

to (lt> ('crtjiiu tliiiin's in rri-lniii ways. Slie sIixkI

and sat and s|)i,k(', ;iri<] cv. ii tlit»n^lit. at tiiiios, with

asultllc approval ami ('ujoyinnit of her niainici' <>t'

doini;' it. It was no! actnai artistic jicliu'vcnu^nt,

])nt it was till' sol t of tliin;^' lliat cntort'd Iht imap-

nation as sndi arliii vonicnfs natni-al coTollaiA'. Ihr

srlt'-<*ons(*iou>nfs.s >vas a sn'pi'cine t'at't nl' Iht jx'rson-

alitv; it, Inuan larlid- tliaii any dato sIk- ( (»nld re-

nicniltor, and it was a <'liann('] of the most nnl'ailint;'

and intcnst' satisfaction to licr fi'oni many soui'i'cs.

OiK^ was ][>']' lieanty, for she liad d('V('lo])ed an elu-

sive! beaut V that s('i'v«'d her moods. When she was

dull shcealle'l herself uo'ly— unfairly, tliouy-h hei'faei^

lost tremendously in value theu—and her u'ciu'ral

dislike of didlness and uv:lin<'ss l)e(^*a,me [tarlieulai'

and acute in connection with herself. It is not to*)

iiuich to say thai sh • took a. keen cnjoyinu' ])leasn]'c

in tlio flush npon her own cheek and the li^hl in hn'

own cyos no less thaJi in the inward sparkle that

provoked it—an honest dclieiit, she would in)t have

minded c()nJ'cssin<>' it. Ifer lici^'ht, her syimutti'v,

lior ptM"fect ahoninlinir Ijealth were separate joys to

her; she fonml ahsorhinir and critical inten^st in th(5

verv fiiiinent of her heinLC. H \^'!i^ entii'clv i)i'ei>os-

terons that a vouni*' woman shonld kneel at an attic

window in a tlood of sj^riiijr moojilig'ht. with her
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liair {i])oiit tlio shoulders of licr iiio-htgowii, ropoat-

m<x Rossetti to (lie wakeful budding' pirdeii, espe-

ri;Uly iiH il was for liersolf slie did it—iiobodv else

saw her. Slie kiudt there partly because of avairno

desire to taste the essence of the sprinu' and tln^

garden aiul Kossetti at onee. and pai-llv because slie

felt the. roiuauee ol' the foolish situation. Sheknew
of the shadow her hair ruade around her throat, and

that her eyes were glorious in the moonlight. Go-

ing back to bed, slie j)a,used l>efore tlie looking-glass

and wafted a kiss, as she blew the candL' out, to the

face she saw thei'e. It was sueli a j^retty face, and

so full of the spirit <d' Kossetti and tlu^ moonlight,

that she couldn't help it. Then she slept, dreani-

lessly, couifoi'ta])ly, and late; and in the morning

she had nevvv taken e<jld.

IMiiladelphia had pointed and sharpen(Ml all tins.

The girl's training there had vitalized her broodino'

dreams of p,r(;(iucing ^vhat she worshipped, had
given shapes and direction to her- info}-mal efforts,

iiad concentrated tlK^m upon charcoal and canvas.

There was an (nithusiasm for work in the Institnte,

a canonization of names, a blazintj desire to imitate

that tried liard to fan itself into originality. Elh ' la

kindh'd at once, and fVlt that her soid had lodged

forever in lier fingers, that art had found for her,

once for all, a sacred embodiment. She spoke with
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subdued foelinu- of its otlu^r shayx's; she was at

all points syni|)at}irti('. ; l)ut slie was no lonfci-r at all

points desirous, licr aim was taken. Slici would

not wi'iTi' novels or eoiii])ose o])eras; she woidd

paint. There was some reniineiaticjn ii; it and some

humility. The day she eame honie, looking <»v('r a

dainty sandtdwootl ]k)x full of i^arly verses, twice

locked a<^ainst her motlH'i''s ey»\ "Tlie desire of the

moth for the star,"' she said to ]ierself; but :die

did not tear them up. That would have been brutal.

Elfrida wantinl to put olf openinij- th(» case that

held her year's work until next day. She quailed

somewhat in anticipation of 1j(T ])ai'ents' criticisms

as a matter of fact; she would have preferred to

postpone parryinu' them. Slie acknowlcdo'^d this to

herself with a litth* ii'ritation that it slioidd l)e so,

but wlien her father insisted, chisel in hand, she

went down on her knees with (iliarmin;^ willingness

to help him. Mrs. B<dl took a seat cm the s(»fa and

clasped her hands with the expression of one who

prepares for prayer.

One by on(i Mr. Leslie Bell drew out his daughter's

studies and copies, cutting their strings, clearing

them of their paper wrappings, and standing each

s(^j>aratcly against Die wjdl i?i his crisp, }>usiness-like

way. They were all mounted, and framed ; they

stood very well against tlie wall ; but Mr. Bell, who
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ho^ni) liopcfiilly, vv.'Ls j)ivsoiitly (»l)lio-(M"i to fiy (^

lii'l.' his disappdiutjiu'iit, Uu.^ vow was so iH'ivsistciilly

})i;u'k nud white. Mrs. Bell, on the sofa, ]ia<l the

look (;{' ))Ostj)oniiiLC ii<'i' <levotioiis.

•• You seem to have done a tjTeat manv of tlies*

—

(t(diiii;5s," said Mr. IJc]].

"Oil, papa! Thi-y'i-e not etchings, theyjv, sul)-

j<vts in charcoal—tVoni easts and tijino-s''

''They do yon ercdit—rv<' no donLt tliey do y(m
CJ'edit. 'i'iicy're vei-y niftely di-awn/' returned her
fatlier, -'l.nt they're a g-ood deal alike. AVc won't
he ahlc to h.oig mo]e tlian two of tliein in the sanio

r<H,n). AVas l/utl what they gave you tlie medal
for.'"

Ml', liell indieated a drawing of I\yelie. The
lines were delicate, expressive, and falsi;; tlie re-

lief was iiiipcrfeet, yet the feeling was nndenia])ly

e-aiight. As a drawing it was ineori-eet enongli, lait

its eliarin lay in a svd^tle si)iritual so?n(4;hiijg that

lin.<l woi-k'cd into it from tlie girl's own lingvrs, and
made the Inaiitiful empty elassi(^ f;iee niodcridv

inleresling. Tn view of its inaeenraey the eom-
mittee had been guilty of a most irregular proceed-

ing in rceogniizing ii witli a medal ; hut in a very
yonng art sdiool this might be eondoned.

'•It's a ].c)-t'eetly lovely thing," int<>rposed Mrs.
I'fll from the sofa. ^Tm sure it deserves one."
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Eli'rida said notliiiio". The study was ticketed, it

had obviously won a medal.

Mr. Ih-11 h'oked at it eritieally. "Yes, it's eer-

taiuly well done, in spite of the tVaine— I wouldn't

give ten. (!euts for the frame—the eifetit is tine. We
must find a good liijlit for lliat. Oh, now we conic

to the oil-paintings. We both prt'suie.ed y<»u would

do well at the oil-j)aintings ; and for my ])ai't,' con-

tinued Mr. l^ell definitely, "' I like them best. There's

more variety in them.'' He Vvas holding at ai'm"s-

length, as hi^ spoke, an oblong scraj^ of lilmy blue

sky aud marshy gr^en fields in a preposterously

wide, fiat, dull gold frame, and looking at it in a

])uzzled Avay. Pi-esently he reversed it and looked

{I gain.

"No, jiapa," Elfrida said, "y(>u had it right side

up before." She was bitijjg her lij), and struggling

with a desire to pile them (dl back into tlie box and

shut the lid and stamp on it.

" That's exquisite ! "' murmured Mrs. Bell, when

Mr. Bell had righted it agaui.

"It's one of the worst," said Elfrida bi'iefiy.

Mr. Bell looked reliev(^d. " Since tluit's your own

opinion, Elfrida," he said, "I don't nnnd saying that

I don't care much altout it either. It looks as if

you'd got tired of it before you llnished it."

"Does it?" Elfrida said.
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Aovv tluH ,.s a ,n„el, Ix.l,,.. ,hi„,, i„ „,,, , ^.
Im- fotlicr wont on, stouli,,;, the picture of an okl
.v,mmn behi,,,! «, apj.Ie-^tall along the wall with the
rest "I ,l,.n-t pretend to l,e a Judge, but I know
what I like, and I like that. It exj.lains iN..lf "

••It's a lovely bit of color," remarke.l Mr. lic-JI
Klfrida s,„iled, " Thank you, nianuna," she said,

and kissed Jut.

When the l.ox was exhausted, Mr. Bell walked .,„and down for a few nunntes in front of the row
a,a,nst the wall, with his hands in his poekets
refetn,, while Mrs. Bell discovered new Lties'
to Mie author of tJieiM.

at ir? !!''"',

'T
'"' '" ''" '^'>"".'?-'--"." he said

at length, "a-.d those blaek-and-whites with the oak
mount„,e.s in the parlor. They'll go best with the
wall-paper tliere."

" Y<\«, papa."

"And I hope you won't n,ind, Elfrila," he a.]ded,Im I've pronu.sed that they shall have one of you1-..S to raffle off in the bazar for the alterations
11- tiio .Sunday-sehool next week."

" Oh no, ])apa. I shall be delighted "

EltVida was sitting beside her n-othJr on the «ofa,
""

''V r
"'" '"'^"' P'-^'l>"-^"ion Mr. Bei: ean,,'

nn.i sat there too. There was a silence for a mo-'-out wlnle they ail three confronted the lin of
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l.icturo.s loaninf; aj.„in.st the wnll. Then E.ft.i.la
began fo l,-,„frl,, ,^,,,1 ,i„. ,,.^.,,, ,,__ ia„.,,i„. „, „,„
astomd„„eut of 1,,.,. ,„,,„t.s, until tl,o toars oan.c
into her ey,..s. HI., .tapped ... s.uUlonlv, kisse,! he,-
in<,ther and fatlior, and wont upstairs, '-rn, af,,ad
you've l„,rt ,,0,. f.,..,i„j,,, Leslie," said Mrs. liell,
when .she had well frono.

But KllVi.ia's feeiin^.s had not b.-cn inn-t, tI,ou,d,
one might .say that the e^-e„inK left her sense 'of
lunnor rather sore. At that n,on.ent she was dallv-
mg with the temptation to d.-scribe the whoh. seem-m a letter to a valued friend in Philadelphia, who
would have appreeiated it witl, mirth. In the end
die did not write. It would have been too humili-
atiiig.
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'•n,,s- mat p„rh/m!" /„„-i,,, n.,„a,k,.,l. «-ili, ,,„r«.,r.
""I I'l'-. i-niini„j:- I.is )b,ov,-s lhr„„d, Ids .l,,,,.]; „f
^ '* ''••"'• "'"' '•'ll""thvly ..,.,,tl,.|,i„o- 11„. ,„p of
lii« lii- ].«„! ns h, .s|,,|,[„.,| ,]<«,.,• f„ NY„li„ J.,,!!,,,

sky's ,.11„.«-, v;l,,.n. si,,- s(,„„l a! I,,.,- ,.as,.l in l,i,

<T„wa..d aldi,.,.. 'Ha. ,;i,.l „,,„,,,.,,„„,,ook«lkoe„lv
""" '"' '*'"''

•'•''"^'"S- I.is .y.-s,,vl,i,.l. ^y,n on l,,',-

work wnli a .•..n.skknn- iul,T,.Ht,.l J„„k. Satis-
iio.l, .),.. «.„, a. .lance of joy„u.s (riiunpl, at a ..mu-
wl.,-il „M,.,. woman, wl,.,.s,, |,la,v was next, au,l wl„.
VVMS listr.„i„o'iviih (li,. aniiaW,. vftaemmii o( ,.„nu-
tcnaa.M. tbal, is .son.etinu.s v. n,.,ni or loss .sueoessful
<I.ss'ms,. for- ekaorin. On fkis oeoa.sion it .senned to
iail, tor Ma,k..nols..lk. J-aIi,.«ky tnra«I ),cr affcj.lion
to Lu..,en and l,..,- work apun wi, k a sli-dd raksin,. of
tl.o eyol.rows and a siig-ld.r sio|,. Her face assuTu,.d
.a {H'uth nuJancdudy, „s if sk,, wore pained at tlie ex-
lubUion of H weakness of l,er sex; yet it was unnee-
ossary to be an aenle <,bserv..r to read there tlie liope
tl.at J.u..,en;s sig^iifieant phrase had not by any
elianec escaped licr ueiffkbor.

28
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'' Tlie drnwiiij]^ of tli« neck/' Liiden wont on, '^
is

exoollc.H|]y hrnUilr Nmli. wisli.d ho would speak a
littlo loi.dr.r, \mt Luoiru always arranged tho cany-
iiig power of ],is ^'oi,.o ac-ordmc. t„ tlie suscoptihil-
ities of tlio at.li..r. Ho thrust liis hands into },is

pockets and still stood l..side her, looking, at her
stu<ly-of the Tiudc model who posed uixai a tabJe in
tho midst of tho students. - In you, madem(usollo;'
he added hi a tone yet low(>r, -

1 iind tho woman and
the artist divorced. That is a vast ad^•anta^e-au
inmioiiso soui-ee of i^ower. I am ^rowii.^ more cer-
tain of you; you are not merely clevei-]y eccentric
as T thought. You ],a^•o a ^rent de;d that no one
can teach you. You have finished that—I wish to
take it downstairs to shoAv the men. It will not bo
jeered at, I promise \'ou.''

" Clf^r maUre ! You mean it ?

"

• ''But certainly!"

The girl handt'd 1dm the study with a look of
almost doG:liko gratitude in her narrow gray eyes.

Lucion had never said so much to lu^r before, tholigh
the whole atidier had noticed how often he liad been
coming to her easel lately, and had disparaged her in

corners accordingly. She looked at tho tijiv silver

^vaU'h she wore in a leatlier strap on her loft WTist—
he had spent nearly five minutes with her this time,

w^atching her work and talking to her, in itself a
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t I'iinnji]). It was almost four o'clock, and the winter

(])iyiiglit was g^inji,^; prost-uUy they would all 8t(>i>

work. Partly for tlie plca.surc of being chaiTcd and

envied and conipliinented in the anteroojii in Use

genei-al wasliint^ of brnslies, and partly to watcli

Lu<'ien\s rapid progress among tlie remaining easels,

^Mademoiselle .Paliciskv delilicratelv sat down in a

preniatnrely vacant chair, slung one .slender little

lind) over the other, and waited. As slie sat tlu^-e

a generous thonght rose above her exnltaticm. She

hoptnl everybody else in the atelier had guessed

what Lucien was saying to her all tluit while, and

had seen him caiTy off her day's work, but not the

little American. The little American, who was at

least thirteen inches tall(>r than Madennnselh. Palic-

sky, was sufficiently discouraged ah'ea<ly, and it was

pathetic, in view of almost a year of failure, to see

how she clung to her ghost of a talent. Besides, tlie

little Anunican admii-ed Xadi(^ Palicsky, her friend,

h(!r comriide, (luitc enough already.

Elfrida liad heard, nevertheless. She listened

eagerly, tensely, as she always did when Lucien

opened his lips in her neigliborliood. When she

saw him take the sketch to show in the men's atelier

downstairs, to exhibit to that horde of animals be-

low, whose studies and sketcihes and c»,ompositions

were so constantly brought up for the stimulus
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and instruction of Lncicirs women students, slio

grew- .siidiiciily so wliitc that tlie ^iv] who worked

next lier, m s(i'aw-eoh)n'(l Swcdf, aske(l her 't' sIk;

wer.' ill, aixl ottered hrr a litllv f^n-een bottle oi salts

of hivender. 'vlt's thai Ixjist of a eah)rifere," the

Swede said, noddii'v at the hiih-ous Maek evlin(h'r

that stood near them
;

'' they will alwa} s make it too

liot."

Elfrida waved tlie salts l)ack hastily—Lneii^n was

comiriiT lai' way. She worked seat«'d, and as he

seemed on the point of ])assiijof with merely a casual

glance and an amhig-uous "IFm!"' she started uj).

The movemeivt clfectnally arrested liim. uninten-

tional though :t seemed. He froiviied -^lightly, t hrust-

ing- his hands dee]) into his coat-pockets, and looked

again.

"We must find a bettcT place for you, mademoi-

selle; you can make nothing of it here so (tlose to

the model, and below him thus." Jlo would have

gone on, but in spite of his inttMition to avert his

eyes he caught the girl's glance, and something in-

finitely appealing in it stayed him agaui. ''Made-

moiselle,'' he said, with visil)le irritation, " there is

nothing to say that I hiwo not said nmny times

already. Your drawimr is still ladylike, your color

is still pretty, and, sxpristi ! you have worked with

me a year! Still," he added, re(Mjllecting himself
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--Liici«'» iK'Vcr lost a stiKlciil hy ovTr-canddi-

'U•(.ll.si<l(l•in,^• your (lillhuilt place (lie slioiikk-i-.s are

/lol so 1 ;i(i, (Jontinwz, inadciiu.isclic."

TJir <;irrs oy<'s w<'rc t'a.stciu'd iinniovalily iijjoii iicr

work as she sal down apiin. paimiuu- rapidly in

an iia'f'f('(-tual. iiifanino-Jess \va,y, witli tljc merest
touch of coh.r in her brusli. iler face oi(,vve(l witli

the deepest sliaine that lia,d ever visited her. Lncieii

was scoldiijo. the Swede roundly; she had disap-

jxHuted him, lie said. Eifrida feh lieavilv how
iui[)ossil)l(^ it was that .v/ie should dis:(])point him.

And they had all heard—tin? l-hiidish o-i,.) j,, the

Soutli Keusinn-ton t.'o\n), th<' rich Xew Yorker,
Ni'ulie's rival tljo lioumanian, Nadie herself; and
lliey wer(> mU, except the last, workin^r more vio;or--

ously for liearlno.. ^{x.(}\o, liad turned her liead

away, and so far as tlie ])ack (»f a neck and tlie tips

of two ears (^ould express o])li\'ion of Avliat liad

passed, it midit ha\'o l)e(>n pifhered from hers. But
I'^lfrida kn(>w Ijetter, and slie resented the pity of

the i.retence nun-e than if she liad met Mademoi-
sello PalieskyVs long light gray eyes full of derisive

laughter.

For a year slie had l)eeii in it and of it, that in-

toxicating life of the Quartier Latin : so nnieh in it

that she had gladlv- foi-gotteji any former one; so
much of it that it liad become treason to believe ex-
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istenee snpportiil)l«' under any other coDditions It

was liM" pride that she liad felt everythiii;^ from tli«

V)egiiiniii^'; lier iiistiuetive appreiieiision ol' all tli?it

is to 1k- aj»[>reiR'iHled in ihv ])assi<»nate, fantastic,

vivid IL i; on the K'fl side of the Seine had been a

eonseioiis joy from the day >lie haxl laken hei- liny

a])partement in the liiic Porte Koyale, and honj^'ht

hei' oijlors II nd sk( tehinir-))l()ekfrom a, dwarf-like little

dealei- in the next st)-eet, vvlio assurcHl her proudly

that he supplied llenner and l)aj.>;nan-Bouveret, and

moreover know precisely "what sluj wanted from ex-

])erienee. " il/M <iussi, vimhmoisflh', je suis <r>7/.s//"

She had learned nothinjj:^ she had aljsorbed every-

thing. It seemed to her that she liad entered into

her inheritance, and that in tlio possessions that

throng the Quartier Latin she was Ixn-n to he rich.

In flunking tlds she had an overpowering realiza-

tion of tlie ])overty of ^Sparta, so convincing that

she found it unnecessary to tell inn-self that she

wouhl never go back there. That was the nneou-

scious pivotal supp(»sition in everything slie thought

oj* said or did. After the first ])e\vild<n-ing day or

two when the exquisite thrill of Paris captured her

hidetinitelv, she felt the full tide of her life turn

and flow steadily in a new direction with a delight

of revelation and an ecstasy of promise that made

nothing in its sweep of <3iEery emotion that had not
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irs l.irOi aij(l p-ovvlh in arf, nixl {'nv^nuh Hic inciv

.•on.sid.'nilioii (,f nii.vfhiijo. t),;,, ,„ij..i,| ,,^. .,„ ^,,^^^.j_

-](",, as if it m^iv, II sin. SI,.- ,.nt<.,vd Imt n.-u w.,rl,|

with proud iv«M.n.„iii(,n of its .mwrittrn laws, ils

iinsaiicfirK'd nioraJc, its vioUms o^vlih>^^[u^ ideals;
tuiil sLo was insla.it in -atli(Tino- tl.at to sc,-, td
.•ompivhcnd tlioso was to l)e Un-i.-c l,l.'ssrd,as imt to
s«'(., not to ('oniprclirnd rhmi Avas to (hn-ll in ontcr
ddi-knoss Willi til,. l)onr-..(,is, and tl,.. "sanripapcr"
.•n-tists, and otliors wlio aiv wilhonl Jn.pc. ][ o^,,vo

''*'' moments ol' pn.v d..|i.;-i,t to r,.tl,rt liow littlo

niie people " suspected the reality of the exist,>nee
of such a world notwitlistandin-r nil they read and
all they professed, and hoAv absolutely exelusiv(, it

M-as in the very natur-e of natuiv; how it had its

own lan-uao-e untranshttai.ie, its own eived unbe^
li(!vable, its own eustonis unfathomable by outsiders,
.'•lid yet among the true-bo,-n how diviiielv sim])le
rccocrnition was. Her alleiviance had the lovaltv of
eveiy fibre of her bein-; hw scorn of ihe world" she
liad left was too honest to ],ermit anyposintr in that
r<'i:ar<l. The life a,t Sparta assumed the colors and
^t'ry niueli the signiticauee depicted on a bit of
faded ta].estry; when she thoui>-ht of it, it was to
^I'oan that so many of her youn- impressionalde
years had been wast(Ml there. She hoardcnl her
years, now tliat every da^md every hour was suf-
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fused witli its iii(Hvi<lii;il plcMsun' or intorost,or tluit

kci'ii jirtistir pMin wliidi also liad its value, as a

sousation, in Ihc (^iisu-licr Ijatiii. It <]" tivsst'd her

to lldnk lliat she was ahii(»st tvvt'iity-oiic,

Tiie iul(>TnrniaMe y< ar thai intervened hetw'eeii

EliVidu's return froni IMiiladtlpliia and lier triumph

in tlie niatn-r of lieini^' aUowed to pro to Pai'is to

studv, she liad (h'Volcd niaiidv to the soeietv »>!' the

Swiss governess in the Spai'ta Seminary for youuii'

hidies—^h'tliodist lOjiiseopal— with tin; sueeessfnl

o]»jeet of getting a W(»rking knowh-dge of Freneli.

Tlu^re liad lu'en a certain anuauit of "young so-

ciety" too, juid (MK! oi' two iiiei])ient h»ve-atTair^,

-Widched witli anxious interest hv lier fatlier and

Avith a liMj'rowed eonseien<'e l)y her motliei', who

knew Klfrida's capai'ity for annising bn'self; and

unhmited opportunities had oi.'L'urred for tlie tacit

exhibition of licr superiority t"<^ Sparta, of winch slie

had not always taken advantage. But the signill-

VAimte of the year gathered into the French h'ssons

;

it was by virtAio of these that tlie time had a place in

her memory. Ma(h;nioiselle Joubert BUppU>mcnted

her instruction with a viokMit atTection, a great deal

of her society, and the most entertainingly mod-

ern of the French novels, which Brentano sent her

monthly in enticing packets, her single indulgence.

So that after the first confusion of a multitude of
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tongues in the imaevaut Parisian ke^y EIfri<la found
luTsclf ivnsona,))]y iiuent and fMirly at case. Thv
in.nninedjar4.-0n cf the atdicr .staid witl, ],.r natn-
raJly; slio never forgot a word or a pJirase, ai <] m
two months she was babblini^ and mocking ^vith
tlie rest.

.Slie Jiv,.,l .-U,.ne; slu, ],arne<] readilv to ,lo it
on ,.,,.l,ty f„uK.s a ,„onf!., „„,l ,,„.

a,',i„„-t.„K.iit
became rfjanni„tr in tJ,r..,, n-ec-ks. 81,, ,Uvine,l wl.at
»il»! .slmuld liavi. tlicnsand .sI,o nianai,-,.,] t„ .^-.t ex
tn"»-'linar.v l>»riraiu.s i„ „,vst<.ry and in«l„,T „u, „f
tl.e dealei-.s in svd, tJ,inf.-s, ,s„ cra.ke.l and «, rustv
so m..tl.-«,.te„ an.l „f „„.]. ,,x,-el]o„t e.,l.,r, tl,at, tl'u'

e.sea,pe of l!,e co„d,i„„,i ,.ff,.,.t from h,n„m was a
nn,rv,.I. 81,,. l,ad a «l,ort,, slia.-j, sln,,<fd„ will, ],.,,.

An,o„,.an taste fo. ,si,n,,Ie el,.sa„eo in d.-os... an,l
overtlirew it, ain,i„^., with some «„.o«s. at o,.i„.i„al.

"y n..''(ead. She found it easy in Pa,;, to inv(.rt her
strdong personality in a distinctive eostntno snffi-
cently '....o„,ing and .sviffleiently odd, of whicl, a
broad soft f..lt hat, wl,ieh n,ade a delightful bri,.and
ef lior, and a II,>no,.,.ian rfoak for,n«l iniooi+ant
features. Tl,e Hungarian eh.alc .snited ]„., so ex-
tremely W..1I t],at artistie eon.sid,Talio„s <.on,,„.lh.d
her to wear it oceasionally, I f,,,,, wl,e,i other peopl,.
w.m],l have fonnd it uneomfortal,ly warn,. I„ not!,,
ing tliat slio said or did or adniir..,! or eo.,dernr,ed was
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there any trace of the euiniii()iii)hi<,H', except, pei-liaps,

the (lesh-e to nvoij it : it Imd become lier eoiivietioii

that .she owed lliis to ]i('i-s(!t". She was thoron<.']i1y

popuhu- in the ateliet-, liej- j,r(i(.s soMpcrs wwv so t,^o(.Kl,

lier eiitliusiasins so i-viiei-oiis. her drawinir so had.

The other ])npils dech'ired tliat she had a head f7/r/;;^-

mrnt frafjique, and I'or those of tlieni she Hlv<'d slie

sometimes posed, tillinu- inipivssive parls in tlwir

weekly comj.ositions. They all knew tlie little aj)-

partement in the Kiie Porte Iloyale. more or k-ss well

aecordinu' to tlie favor with which tliey wert' received.

Kadie Palicsky |»erha])s kninv it hest—Nadie PaHc-

sky and li(.>r friend Monsieur Andi'e Vamhery, who

always accom])anie({ \wv when. she came to EHVida's

in the evenin<j;-, finding; it impossd)le to alh)\v her to

be ont ah)iio at niiiiit, whieli Nadie conft'ssed airreo

a,bl(^ to her vanity, Init a bore.

Elfrida fonnd i{ dilKicult in Ww. l)et;-iiininu' to ad-

nrire the friend. lie was too small for (li^-nitv, and

Nadie's insjiired comparison of his h)ni>' black hair

to ",s7'A'/>fj^/,s' iioirs'' left hei- iinim|>ressed. Moreover

she thon^i'ht she dete<'ted about him a personal odor

which ^'S'as neither that of sanctity nor any othfr

abstraction. It look lime and conversation and

sonu? ac<;naintance with vahu^s as ihey obtain at the

Ecole des Beaux Arts, and the knowledg'o of what

it meant to be "senintr," to lift Monsieur Vamberv
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SI'.

to his pr(,p(3r ],]aw in 1,^. roijcard. Aflvr llu,!; sl,o

J'liisli.Mi tlu.l lH'l.;i(](,v.-,}u.l(imiyoliHT. Ihit hnm
tl'<- ii'-st; Eli^rida l,a.l ),o(mi ccnsWous of a kin<i ot
f"'<l^' in Jk-i' uiLslirinkiiio- am'ptaii.e of ihv silna-
'ion. >>hi' and Xadic had i'xchaii-cd a phMJu,. of
s<.inc .<„.(, when Mad(MU(.is(.]le Palieskv UihunoU
hcrsdf of tJu- „n.onfes...l fa.t. She pive Klfrida a
"•"•'•«'vv ]'M,k, and then h-aiied baek hi her low ehair
^""^ ^"'^'^ '^" ii.ilKTt,u-]>a].h. p.ze i,,,oh the nhmhr
spiral of hlue smoke that rose from the end of her
eiu'fnctte.

- U is neeessary now thar yon should know, petite
-nol)o,iy Hse d(,es,Lneien would l,r sure to m.ke
a fuss, ),nt~I Lave a love.-, and we have d.ridrd
'tix'i't m.n.iao.e tliat it is ridienlons. Ft is a hrar^'
<'''-'. Von on-ht U> know him ; hnt if it makes m,v
ditlVjvnee—

"

Klfrida retleeted afterward with sntisfnetion tlwit
slje ],ad not e^'ii ehangv.l e(dor. thono-h .sh,. ],.ul
found the r.omnninieati(m ,deetri,>. It s.>emed to
hrr that th.-re had Ix-en s<,met]iin- .fi^-nitiod. noble
"hnr,st, in the answer sin. laid mnde, witli a smile
timt neknowledged tlie faet that the world iiad scrn-
ph's on sneli a(;eonnts as tliese ;

" ( 'chi iinst ahsohnuvnt njal / "

^^o fai' as the life went it was i)orf(^et. The (^uMr-
ti"i' spoko and her sonl answered it, and the ^v(,l•ld
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had iiotliirii^ to coiiipar*' witli h <Hiiivt.'rs;iti<)ii like

tliJtt. liul tlio (jucstioii of prodiu'tioii, of ;u-l)i<'V('-

iiunit, was Ix'iihniiiiu' to )»riiiu' licr iiiotuciits wlicii

she had a ici-rilik' sensation tliat tlie temperature

of her passion was ehilled. Slie liad not yet sci'n

des])air, hut slie had now and then lost her hohl of

herself, and slie had n.iade a(*<piaintan(*e willi fear.

Tliere had heen no vivid realization of failure, hut a

])r()bleni Avas l>eninnini>' to form in lier minth and

with it a distiuet terror of the soluti(»n, wliidi some-

times found a shat)e in hei* dreams. In wakinji, vol-

nnlarv moments slie would see her prohlem onlv as

jui unanswerahle »'uit''nn).

Yet in the heti'iuninj.i' she had felt a s}»l<'ndid eon-

liden(!e. Her ap])ropriation of llieoiy had heen so

hrilliant and so rapid, lier instruelive appreeiation

had helped itself out so well with tlu" easual formulas

of the seljools, she s(H.'med to herself to liave an

absolute understanding of expression. tShe held

her social jilaee amona" the others l>y her power of

perception, and that, with the eom])leteness of her

r(^pudiation of tin* bourgeois, had given her Nadio

I*aliesky, whom the rest found diffievilt, varialdc,

uni'easonable. Elfrida was eertfiin that, if sh<* might

only talk to Lu<'ien sln' eould pcTsuade him of a

great deal about her talent that escaped him—she

was sure it escaped him—in tlu^ mere examination
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of ]ier work. It chafed her always tliat her perstni-

nlity eoTild not touch the niaister; that she iniist chiv

after day l)e oidy tlio diuii]), sul)iHissive i)ii|»il. She
felt .soinetiines tljat there w(Mn tliiuos .slie uuixH say
to Lueieii wliieh would he iiiterestiii.o' and v^dllablo

for liiin to hear.

Lueieii was always iioii-eoniuiittal for the first

few niontlis. Everylx^dy said so, and it was natural

enouji-h. ElfrJda s<'t her teetli ao:ainst hib silences,

Ills casual looks and amln'o-uous encouratremeuts
for a leni^rth of time which did inliuite credit to her
deterniiuntion. She felt herself capable of an eter-

nityof p.'iin; sIk^ was ]u'<mdly conscious of a will-

ing'iu'ss to oppose herself to iunuuierable discour-

agements—to back lier talent, as it wave, ao-ainst all

odds. That was historic, digiiitied, to bo expected

!

I-]ut iu the inmost privacy of her soul she had con-

ceived the chara(^ter of the obstacles she was pre-

pared to face, and the list resolutely excluded any
idea that it might not be woi-tli wliile. Indifference

and contempt cut at tlie very roots of her pledges
to herself. As she sat listening on this afternoon
to the vivid tei-nis of Lucieii's disapproval of wliat

the Swede had done, she hnd a sharp coTjsciousness

of this severance.

Slie had nothing to say to any one in the gen-
eral babble of the anteroom, and nobody noticed
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hor whil(i face and resolute eves ]),u'fieularlv

—

llie Americans were always so j)ale and so <.r<t(h'.

Nadie ke[)t away from lier. KU'rida had to eross

Iho room and ])i-in<» lier, with a little U^ufli of an«rvy

assertion upon the ai-in, from the middle of the

group she had drawn around her, on pni'poso, as her

I
friend knew.

j
''I want you to dine with me—really dhic," she

1 said, and her voice was Itoth eag<T ;ind ivp.rc^sst'd.

i

''We will ^0 to l^abaudin's—one p.'ts an excellent

haricot there—and vou shall have that little white

I

cheese that you love. Come ! I want you parti<'u-

i larly. I will even make him hrinii" champagn*'

—

i anvthin<i'.''
J

Nadie g'ave her a (iuicl< look and made a little

theatrical g'csture of delit^dit.

^' Q(((i J)0)(/ie((r!^' she cried for tln^ benefit of the

others ; and then in a lower tone :
" But not l^ahau-

din's, petite. Andre will jiot })ermit lialjandin's;

he says it is not foxrciiahlc." and she threw up her

eyes with mock resig-nation. ''Say Pa])aud's. They

keep their feet oif the tai)le at Papand's—there are

fewer of those hi'fcs dfs Anr/hnsJ^

'' Papand's is cheaper," Elfrida returned darkly.

^'The few Eng-lishmen who dine at Babaudin's be-

have perfec^tly well. T will not be insulted about

the cost. I'll be answerable to Andre. You don't
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lie as a gonon,! fl,i,,g, „,„<] ,,,,,. „„„. , j ^^,_^ .^^j.
^^.^^

il, truly. \,m nerd not b,. di.sti-c.sis,.,!

"

Mu,io„.oi«.ne I',.Ii,..sky l„ob.,l i„lo «„ girl's tons,.
l".'e ft.r an instant, an,) iangl„.,l a p„v ass,.,! Uut
t.. lK.rs,.|f siH. sai.l, as sl„. nni.),,,] .l,,-:;,,. ,„., ,„,„^|„.^
"""" ""'""'•»

''''l.v.li.lvl,it„fc„t(„n: -SI,,.!..,.
1""-Hn„.rsdf

„nt:,sl,ol,as,.„n,ot„tl„nrntl,
81,,.

Jkis ,i,seoverc,l thut it is n,.t in l„.r, nn,l sl„. is ,.,„„-mg to mo f,),- e,.,To),„rati„n. W,.ll, I v,-ill n„t ^,i,,.

1 ,
-m.

!

It ,s ,.xtron„.ly ,lisagrooal,l,., an,l J have not
the ,>o„,.ag,..

/'«,„.,/.„/ rf,„,, I „.ii ^„^^,j j^^^.^^^
Mons„.,n- John K.n.lal; sh. n,ay n.ak,. l,i„, r..s„„u-
s.'>lo. 11. will br,uik her, hnt he will not lie t„ la.r-
th,.y sa,.rifi,.e all to th,.ir eons..i,.n,.es, thos,. Eno-li.],

,'

A.Kl n,,w, yo„ goo,bnalur,..,l fool, yo„ are in "for a
(leviJ of an evciiiDo' ' "
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"Three inontji.^ moiv," F.lfrida Bell sjiid t(. lu-r-

st'lf iK^xt moi'iiiiio', in tho act <4* hoilino- an e«,r^ over

a tiny keroseiK- stove in thci cnphoni-d that, sei-wd

Inr ns a kitclien, '-and I will })nt it to ovd-}' tt\st 1

know. Tluve nntlincliiug moiillis! Jolm Kcndnl

will not bavo i>-on<» bai.'k to l':n.L.dand by that time.

I sludl still ^vt his opinion. It lie is only as eiicoiir-

a^'ino- as Nadic was last ni.u'iit, dear tliijii;' ! T almost

foro-ave Ikt tor biMng ^o nwieb, mncli (^LncrcT tium

I am. Oh. letters !
" as a liea\y kiioek repeated itselt

upon tlie door of the room outside.

There was only one; it was tlirust l)eneath tho

door, sJiowiu^r a white trianf:;-le to her expeetaney as

she rau out to secure it. wliile the f<mrtli tiin-lit

creaked under Malhime Vamousin deseendino-. She

pieked it up with a lig-lit lieart

—

nhr was younir and

slie had sh'pt. Yesterday's sti-aiii had passed; she

Wiis ready to eount y<'sterday's expei'ienee amoni>'

tlie thina-s that must l)e met. Nadie had V)(>en so

sensi])le al)out it. This was a letter from liome, and

tho American mail was not (bic until next day. In-

43
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side ih'iv wouM Ik. ,m.ws of ;,, JirtJo ploasiiro jrii. i(.

N(>u- York, wliirli lu'v fatli.T and mother ),a,l lu-cii

I>l.-uniin-Iatdy-|-Jli,.ida constamly urov.l upon Jicr

l^arciits the jiucessity of aDiusii,^ Mu-niMdv rs-jnul a
'v.nitfmuv. The ivniitt;iii(M. would he more than
usually uvh-ouuyfor she was a little indel.t--a iiiero

^•'i^J*-. nnyorsixly franes; but Ehridn Jiatvd lu-ini.

ii' <1'^bt. She tore the end of the en^eh>pe a<a-oss
with ahsol.do sntisfactioii, -which was nnh Imlt
cliilJcHlMhci, she oiuuied out each of the four rh-selv
M-rilteu sheets of forei<ru ]et!cr-],ap,T in turn and
s'XW tluit the usual ])ostal order was not there.

iiavhin. aseertainetl this hnvovw, she w.nt hack to
]ier eo-r; i„ another ten s..e(,rids it W(Mild have been
Iiard-boiled, a thing sla^ detested. Then' Avas tlm
egg, and there was some apneot-jam--the ea- in a
slender-stemmed Arabian silver eup, thr- jam g^ld^-n
m a little round disli of woud.-rf.d. old )>hw. She
set it forth, with t\w milk-bread and the butter and
the eotfee, on a bit of much mended damask with a
pattern of rosebuds and a coronet in one coi'uer.
Her l)reakfast gnxe her sevei-al sorts of pleasure.

Ilfdf mi hour after it was over she was still sittin-
Willi th.. letter in her lap. It is possible to imaoiue
thnt she looked uidy. Her dark eyes had a look of
.persisten<^e in spite of fear, a line or two shot up
h'om ])etween her brows, her lips were pursed a

/
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little and drawn down ;it tlic corners, lier chin

thrust forward. IJer face and her attitndo lu'lped

eacli other t(» expre.s.s tlu; <listinet«'st possible iiega-

tivu. Her neck had an ohslinale hend ; she leaned

forwai'd clasping lier knees, for the moment a crea-

ture of rigid straight lines. She had hardly moved
since she read tin; letter.

She was sori-y to k-arn that her father had Ihh'u

unfortunate in business, that the Illinois lnd]i])ita-

])le InsuT-ance Coni})any hud faile(k At his age the

bk)W would be severe, and the })rosi)ect, after a life

of coniparativ(3 luxury, (»f suljsi^ting even in Sparta

on eight hundred dollars a year could not be an

inviting one for either of her parents. When she
ft

thouglit of their gi\ing up the white brick house in

Columbia Avenue and going to live in Cox Street,

Elfrida was thoroughly gi-ieved. Slie ftlt the sin-

cerest gratitude, iKJwever, that the misfortune had

not. come sooner, before she had learned the true sii^:-

nificance of living, while yet it nnght have placed

her in a state of blind irr(\solution which would pi-ob-

ably have lasted indefmitelv. After a vear in I^aris

she was able to make up her mind, and this she

could not congratidate herself upon sufficiently, since

a decision at the moment was of such vital impor-

tance. For one point u})on which Mrs. Leslie's letter

insisted, regretfullv but stronglv, was that the next
4
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r<.n.itta>.<.H, wln.-I, tlioy l,„,,od to be M, to .scn,l i,,

n wr,.k <.]• tw., wo„l,l ii,.,.,..ss,-,rily U- tin: lust. Tl,

w,mi,l )« us lurg,. ,.s tlicy <..ml,l nmko it; ,,t ,ili

.vents It w,ml,l auM.ly ...ov,.,- )„.,• passap- m„l rail-
way exiH.u.s(.s to .Sparta, and of course she vvnul.l
sail as soon as it reaeJioa lier. It was an elaborate
Icttoi', written in phrases wJiieli Jlrs. L.^slie tl,,m<^,t
.s].e evolved, but ,,robably renionilHre,! from a ion-,
and eomprehejisive eoursc of fietioii as approja^iato
to the ooeasion, and Elfrida read between the lines
witl, some impatienec l,ow Im-ely tlieir trouble was
sott,-ned to lier niotlier by tiie eonsidenition that it
would inevitably bring her baek to tlieiu. " We eau
bear it well if we bear it tog,.| her," wrote Mrs. B.'ll
" You have always been o„r brave dan!>-htor, and
your young courage will be invaluable to us now
Your talents will be our flowers by the wav-si.l.>. We
shaU take the keenest possible delight in watehin-
them expand, as, even nn,ler the eloud of financial
adversity, we knoAv they will."

"Dear over-eonfident parent," Elfrida retieeted
gi-indy at this point, "I must yet j.rove that I have
any."

Along with the situation she studie<l elaborately
tbe tlurd page of the ,Spm-fa fi,Hf!mj. When it
lind an-ived, months before, containing the best part
of a long letter describing Paris, which she liad
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written tn li,M' ihoiIkt in tlin lirst fn'sljii(\ss of her

<l<'Ii,u-b((Ml iinpivssions, sin? luul ii'liUHMMl <>v«'r it witli

liMl|-'-aimis<(l jinnoyaiicc at the t'ttolisli parental i>ri(l(^

tljat sn.ii<4'('st<'<l printin*;' it. Slie was already t(M> iv-

niotc from the life of Sparta to care very niueli one

way or anollier, but sueli feelin*,' as she had was of

tJiat s(>rt. And the eonipliments from tlie minist«'r,

fn^m various memljers of the BroAvnini,' (1ul>, from

the editor himself, that liltej-rd Ihi-ouj^h her mothei-'s

letters diirinu: tlie next two or three weeks, nmde

her shru^ with their a])Solute ii'relevanee to the oiily

praise Hiat eonld thrill her and the only purpose

she lield dear. Even now, when th(i printed lines

contained the sit^'nifieanee of a i)ossil)h> resoiu'ce,

she did iu>t jjive so nuieh aS a thonu'ht to the flatter-

in,!,^ o])inion of Sparta as hei' mother ha.d conveyed it

to her. Siie I'ead them over and over, relyin<.i' des-

perately on her own critieal sense and her knowled.i»-t»

of what the Paris eorres})ond<'nt of the Daih/ Dial

thonglit of her chances in that direction. He, Fi'ank

I*ai'ke, liad told her once that if her ])i'nsh failed she

liad onlv to trv her pen, houi^di he made use of no

snch connnonphiee as that. TTe said it, too, at the

end of half an hour's talk with her. onlv ludf an houi-.

Elfridn. when she wished to he exact with her ^^a.n-

itv, told lierself that it eouhl not have b(M:'n more

than twenty-tive minutes. She wished for particu-
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Im- reasons U, be ox.ict with it now. an,1 she ,li,l „„t
ftul to give proper vwifr],, t„ |1„. f,,et i|,„|, Kr;,,,];
iVi'ke 1„«I never seen her l,efore that thiv. 'I'he l'.,ris

""••^spo.uh.nt of the />„% />/„, ,,,,;^.,„ ^,,,,„„,,,

known to l,e of the mo,,,,,, and rieh enonyh to l,o
»s b(nirKeois as any),o,ly. The.vfore sonie of tl,o
people, who knew hi,n thoa^ht, it o.hl that at hi.s u..o
tlus f,',.ntion.an shouM prefer the in.h-heacies of the
(iM.-irrier to those of '-font Paris," an,l the bad ver-
"lonth and cheap ei,i,ars of the Kue Lnxernbonrg
to the p,.e„]iarly ...x,.elh.nl; .jnaiity of ..han,i,agno
w.fh ,vlneh the presi.h-nt's wife nmde h.-r soeial
ulonen,ent to the Vauh.nu-g .St. Oennain. Knt it
was so, an<l it.s being so rendere.l Frank Parke's
opni.on that Miss JJell eonM ,vrlte if slie ehose to
tr.v, not oidy supren...ly vahiablo to lier, but avail-
»l'le for the s,.eond tin.e if necessary, wliich was per-
Jiaps more important.

Thoro wonld be a little nmre money from Sparta
perhaps one hundred and fifty ,loi]„,.s. It would
eome m a week, an<l after that there ivonJd be none
But a svi>j,ly of it. howevH' modest, must be ar-
ranged somehow-thero were the " frais " of the
atelier, to speak of nothing else. The neeessity was
-Titatingly absolute. Elfnda wished that her seru-
ples were not so aeute about arranging it by wi-iting
for tlie press. " If I eould think for a moment that
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1 had auy litilit to it as h menus of rxin-cssion !

"

she ivHoctt'd. " liut 1 luivcn't. Il is an art for

otlicrs. And it is an ai't, as sa<!rod as mine. I have

no bnsim'ss to d('t,n'a(le it to niv ust's." Jlcr mental

position wiien she Mcnt to se<? Fi'anl; I'arke was a

(•yni<'al compromis,' with her artistic cnnseiene*', of

wliieli she nevertheh'ss sincerely re«n'etted the ne-

cessity.

The corresponth'ut of the J)iiih/ Dud liad a ehib

for one side of the I'ivei* and a eafe for the otiier.

lie dined oftenest at the eafe, and Klfrida's eard,

with ''' urgent" inseri])ed in pencil on it, was broujifht

to him that evening as lie was tinishinij^ his coffee.

She had no difficulty in getting it taken in. Mr.

Parke's theory was that a nevvspapeT' man gained

more than he lost bv aceessil)ilitv. 1I(^ came out

immediately, furtively retui'ning a tootlipick to his

waistcoat pocket—a bald, stout gentleman of middle

age, dressed in loose gray clothes, with shrewd eyes,

a nose wliieli his benevolence just saved from beinii^

liawk-like, a bristling^ white mnstach<', aiid a pink

double chin. It rather pleased Frank Parke, who

was bom in Hammersmith, to be so constantly

taken for an American—])resumably a New Yorker.

"Monsieur—" began Elfrida a little formally.

She would not have gone on in French, but it was

her way to use this form with the nicn she knew in
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l'>»->^, nTospeotivo „f tl.eiv nationality, jn.st as ,sho
inv.nal.ly a,l,h-,..se,l l.tteivs wliicli were to b,. .leliv-
'•n-<l in .Sparta, IJlin.is, -,, n.adan.e Leslie IMl
Avenne Cohnnbin,'' of that r.nniioiimlity

"Mi.ss Elfri,h,„ I am d..JiKl,te<l to seo%-o„,- he in-
"'','•"1'^'"' '""•' •^f'-"t-l'i'>S out. one han.l .In.ilookin..
at ln.s watoh with the (,ther. " 1 am fortunate i„ hav-
'K fifteen wh<,le n.iante. to put at yo,„. .lisposal
At (a. ,.nd of that tin,e I have an appoiutnient wilh
a ''abniet nii.ii.ster, who wonJ.l leather see th<. ,hnil
«o I must be pnnetual. Shall we walk a hit alo.u.
tl>ese dear bo„lev,u-ds, or .hall I p.t a flaere ? No »

You're quite rio.ht_I.a,ris was made for eternal
walka.g. Xo.v, what is it, my ilear child ?

•'

Mr. Park,, had already eonelude.l that it was
m.),„.y, and had <ixed the an.ount he would lend
t wa,s just half of what 3Ia.lemoi.seIle Knike, of

I a„lo RossiVs, ha,l sueeeeded in extraefin^ tVom him
astweek. He liked havin,^ a reputation for anna-
l"J't.v an.ouf, the ateliers, but ho must not let it cost
too intidi.

Elfnda, felt none of that bennml,m,g shame whi..],
sometimes s,.i.es those who would try literature eon-
f"s.sn,ir to those who have sueeeeded in it, and the
oeeasum was too important for tho ,leeorati^,. diir,.
deuce that n>i,d,t have oeeun^ed to h,.r if it had b.^en
trnrnl. She had herself well gathered tojrcthe,., atul
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she would have 1)ooii ooneise and diroot even if there

]iad lieeii imnv tluiii fifteen minutes.

"One afternoon last 8e])tenil)er, at Xadie Palie-

yky's—there is no eiiauee that you will reniemlicr,

but I assure you it is so—you told me that 1 mij^-ht,

if I tried—write, monsieur."

The coneentration of jier pur])os(; in her voieo

made itself felt whorr Frank Parke kept his aeuter

perceptions, and \)\i\ them at hei* serviec.

'•'I remend)er perfectly," lit* said.

''Je moi friirift'. It is more than I expected.

Well, eirenmstanees have made it so that I must

either write or serul). Scruhhinj,^ spoils one's hands,

and besides, it isn't suffieientlv remunerative. So I

have come to ask you whether y<ni seriously thoug-ht

so, or whether it was only ])oliteness

—

hhi(/K«—or

what? I know it is horril)l(' of mc to insi.st like

this, but you see I must." IJer l)ig dai-k eyes ]()(>ked

at him without a shadow of ap])cal, rather as if he

were destiny and she were unafraid.

'• Oh, I meant it," he returned ponderintrly. " You

can often tell l)y the way ])eoi)le, talk that they

would write w<'ll. But there are manv thiufi's to ha

considered, vou know."

''Oh, I know—whether one has any real ri^ht tO

write, anythhif^r to say that nuikes it worth whih>.

I'm afraid I can't find that I have. But there must
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})e souUory-maid's work in literatnre-in jouninlism,
isij't fJicre? I could do that, I tlioi;n-lit. Aijcr nU,
it's only one's owii art that ono need keep saered/'
SJie /idded the last sentence a little defiantly.

But the correspondent of the I>aihj ]>ml was not
think injr of that aspect of the matter. Mt's not a
tliin- you can jump into," he said sl^ortly. ''Have
you written anything, anywhere, for th(, jij-ess ])e-

fore?"

"Only one or two things that have appeared in
the lo(3al paper at home. They were more or h^ss
admired )>y the people tliere. so far as that goes."

" Were you paid for them ?

"

Elfiida shook her head. '' I've often heard the
editor say he paid for nothing but ids telegrams,"
she said.

" There it is, 3^ou see."

'' I want to write for RaiJinPs Chromdr;' EUvUla
said (juickly. ''You know the editor of Baffim, of
course, Mr. Parke. You know everybody. Will you
do me the very great favor to tell him that I will iv-

port society functions for him at otic half the pi-i.-e

he is accustomed to pay for suc^i writing, and do it

more entertainingly f

"

Prank Parke smiled. " You nre courageous in-
deed, Miss Elfrida. That is done by a woman who
IS invited everywhere in her proper person, and
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knows ' tout Paris
' lik(^ lier alphabet. I believe she

liokLs stock in liaffjui; anyway, tliey wotikl d()u1)le

her pay ratlier than k)se her. You wouhl have more
chance of oustin^^ tlieir header wi-iter."

''I slionki be sorry to oust anybody/' Elfrida re-

tnriied with dignity.

'41ow^ do you propose to hel[> it, if you ^o in for

doing bettei- (n^ cheaper what somebody else has

been doing before ?

"

Miss lieil thought for a minute, and demonstrated

her irresponsibility with a little shrug. " Then I'm

very sorry," she said. '' But, monsieur, you haven't

told me wliat to do."

The illmninator of Euro})ean politics for the Da!It/

Dial wislied heartily that it had been a nuitter of two
or three hundred francs.

'' I'm afraid I—well, T don't see how I rau give

you any very definite advice. The situation do(\sn't

admit of it, Miss Bell. But—have you given up

Lucien ?

"

'' No. It is only that—that I must earn money to

pay him."

''Oh! Home sui)[)lies stopped ?"

''My people have lost all their money except

barely enough to live on. I can't expect another

sou."

" That's hard lines !

"

i
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" Vm awfully sony for thorn. But it isn't enou^^i,

being sorry, you know. I must do sonictliino-. I

thought I might writ(3 for h'a(frui, for—for practice,

you know—the articles they print are really very

bad—and afterward arrange io send Paris letters

to some of the big American newspai)ers. I know
a W7)man wlio docs it. I assure you she is quite

stupid. ..\nd she is jjaid—])ut eiuirmously !
" Mr.

Parke repressed Ids inclination to smile.

''I believe that sort of thing over there is very
2nuch in the han<ls of the syndica,tes—Mct^ure and
those fellows," he said, ''and they won't look at vou
unless you're known. I don't want to discouraoe

you. Miss Bell, but it wv)uld take you at least a year
to form a connection. You would base to learn

Paris about five times as well as you fancv you
k]iow it already, and then you would reqiure a

special course of training to find out what to write

about. And then, ]'<^mem})er, you would have to

compete with people who know every inch of the

ground. Now if I can })e of any assistance to you
m vamarade, you knoAv, in the matter of your passage
home— "

"Thanks," Elfrida interposed rpiickly, "I'm not
gcung home. If I can't write I can scrub, as I said.

I must find out." She ])ut out her hand. " I am
sure there are not many of those fifteen minutes

>i'.
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lofV «^^e said, smiliii^r aiid quite uiulisinaytMl. "I

have to tliaiik you very siuccivlv for—tor sticking'

to the opinion you ex])i'(sse(l wlicu it was oiilv a

matter of tlieory. As soon as I justify ii i]i praetieo

I'll let you know."

The corivsi)ondeut of the nuhj Dial liesitated,

looked at liis wateh and hesitated a^-ain. '• There's

plenty of time," he li])b(Ml, frowniuL,^ over the prob-

lem of what mi^i^ht be done.

" Oh no !
" Elfrida said. " You are very kind, but

there can't be. You will be very l;ite, jind perhu])s

his Exeellem.'y will have given the audience to the

devil instead—or to Monsieur de Poinniitz." Iler

ej-es expressed pfni'ect indift'erenee. Fraidv Parke

laughed outrig-ht. Do Pommitz was his ri^'al for

every political deveh)])ment, and shone dantrerously

in the telesfraphic columns of the London ^yo}id.

^' De Pommitz isn't in it this time," he said. " I'll

tell you what I might do. Miss Elfi-ida. How lon^

have you got for this—experiment ?
"

" Less than a week."

" Well, go hom<^ and write ine an article—some-

thing locally descriptive. jMak'e it as l)right as you

can, and take a familiar subject. Let me have it in

three days, and I'll see if I can get it into Baffini

for you. Of course, you know, I can't promise that

th(>y'll look at it."
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" Ydu are very j^^ood," ]']Ifri<la iN^tnriiod liastilv, see-

ing his real anxiety to be off. " 8oiriethii).ir Joeally

descriptive. IVe often tliouglit t]w. iitdivv would
make a j^ood subject."

'' Capit al, capital
! Only l)e very careful about per-

sonalities and so forth. iOfffiHi hates j?ivin<,^ offence.

Good-bye! Here you, cocker! Boulevard Tlauss-

mann !
''

i I



CHAPTER V^

John Kendal had ohI^a one theory tliat was not
received with n'si)eet by tlie men iit Liici(.'ii's. Tlicy
quoted it iis often as oUkt tliin^'-s he said, l.ut

always in a spirit of derision, while Kendal's ideas
as a rule got themselves diseussed seriously, now
and then furiously. This yomiir man had Ix-en

working in the atelier for thn^e years with mark<Hl
success almost from the heginnlng. The first

things he did had a eharaeter and an importance
tliat brought Lucien himself to admit a degree
of soundness in the young fellow's earlier (raining,

which was wpial to ga-eat praise. Since then he had
found the line in the most intei*esting room in the

Palais <rin(lustrie, the cours had twice medalled him,

and Albert Wolff was beginning to talk about his

coloration dPlhieuse. Also it was km)wn thai he bad
condescended for none of these things. His success

in Paris added pi<pian('y to his pre[)osterous notion

that an Englishman should go home and paint p]ng-

land and hang his work in the Academy, and nuide

it (5ven more unreasonable than if in- had failed.

5<
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"For iji^s" remarked Aiuliv VudiImtv. with ji

fuiely eui-Jed li}), '^ never mm.' ail En^^U^h laiKls.-fipe

williout lliinkin,!,^ of what it would l.riiij;- par ludan:
It is frop <u'r<()i{/f'r, that eouiitry. all laid out in a pat-

tern of hedijfes and chimps, foi- the ph-asure of the

milords. And eveiy milord has the taste of every

other milord. lie will ^o home to perj)etuate tluit
! ''

" Si, .si ! Miih (^est pour ,m patrieJ^

Kadie defended him. Women alwavs did.

'' l^nh
!
" returned her lover, '^rour noifs mitres art-

ists la France est la patrie, et la. Frame seule ! E\'ery

d.'iy ho is in Enghmd he will lose—lose—lose. Enfm,
he will paint the portraits of the wives and da u,irliters

of 8ii- Brown and Sir Smitli, and he will do it as Sir

Brown and Sir Smith advise. Avec son taUnt unique,

distinctive ! Oh, je suis a bout de patience

!

''

VVln^n Kendal's ojjinion materialized and it ])e-

cam(^ known tliat he mt\'int to i>'() baek in Febrnarv
and would semi nothinij: to the Salon that ye^iw, the

studio tore its hair and hugg-ed its eonte it. All but
th(^ master, who attempt(3d to dissuade his inipil witli

lit(n'al tears, of which he did not seem in the least

ashamed and which amioyed Kendal very nuieh.

In fact, it was a dramatic? s])iash of Lucien's which
happened to fall upon his coat-sleeve that decidc^l

Kendal finally about the impossibility of liviiiir

always in Paris. He could not take life seriously
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where the emotions lent themselves so easily. And

Kemhii thoii^'Lt tiiat lie oiiijfht to take life sci-iouslv,

because his iiatui-al teiuh'uey was oiherwisc. Kctidal

was ail Eii|;lislmian witli ii tt'iiiiK-ranitiit wiiich iiiulti-

]ilied his imlividuality. 11" his father, who was once in

the Induin Stall' ( 'or]>s, had lived, Kendal vvouhi pi-oh-

a])ly have g'one into the Indian Staff ( 'orps too. And
if his mother, who was of eh'rieal shxdv, had not died

abont the same time, it is moi-e than likely that she

woidd have persuaded him to the bar. With his

])areuts the o))liii'ation to ])e anythin«2f in ])artieular

seemed to Kend;d to have been removed, however,

and he followed his inclination in the matter instead,

wdiieh made him an artist. He would have fcunid life

too interestinj^^ to eonline his observation of it within

the seope of any profi'ssion, but of eonrse he eould

have chosen none whieh pi'i.'sents it with ^-I'eater fas-

cination. To speak quite baldly about liim, his intel-

li^'ence and his sympathies had a wider ran<j:e than

is represented by any on(^ power of expression, even

the eatholie brush. He had the analvtieal turn of

the age, though it htid been denied him to demon-

strate what he sa/w (^xeept through an art whieh is

S3'nthetie. With a more eompreliensivo coneeption

of modern tendencies and a subtler descriptive vo-

cabulary, Kendal might have divided his allegiance

between Lucien and the magazines, and ended a
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li.i^liMiaudod fuMioii-iiuiker of tlio more vvthivd order
of reaJLsts. As it was, lie made his studies for liis

own i>leasiire, ajid if tli(* people lu, met ministered
to liim further than they knew, uothim-- eame of it

more flian that. What he liked best to achieve was
an intimate knowledge of his feUow-beiugs from an
ontside poiut <»f view. Where intimate knowlrd^e
»vime of iutinuite association he found that it usu-
ally eom])romi8ed his independence of eritieism,
vvhieh in the (^uartier Latin was a serious Tuatter!
No he rather (M,ld-bh>odedly aimed at keeping his
own personality independent of his obser^-ati(m of
other people's, and as a rule he suecuH'ded.

That Paris had neither made Kendal nor marred
^nm may l,e gathered for the fn-st ]»art from his con-
tentment to go back to paint in his native land,
for the second from the fact that lie liad a relation'
with Elfrida Bell wlii<.h at no point verged toward
the sentimental. He w..uld have found it difficult
to explain in which direction it did verge—in fact, he
would have been very much suri>rised to know tliat
lio sustained any rehition at, all toward Miss Bell
important enough to repay examination. The red-
tinned, white-capped proprietress of a cmnerie had
elteeted their introduction by regr-etting to them
jointly that she had only one helping of compote de
censes left, and leavmg them to an^aiige its con-
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stim]>tioii l)etweon tlicin. And it is safer tlian it

would hv. in most similar cases to say that ncitluT

Elfrida's heavv-lidiled bcautv nor the smile tiiat

^ave its instant attravtion to Kendal's d»'licately

oa^^'r face had miieli to d<» with the estal)lishment

of their aecinaintanee, sneli as it was, KtMidal,

thonj^li his virtue was not of the lieroie. onler, would

have turned a eontemptnous heel n}ion any imputa-

tion of the sort, and Klfrida would have stared it

ealmlv «)ut of countenaneo.
«

To Elfrida it soon heeame a deftnitt^ and a^i*ee-

fible fact tliat she aiul the flower of Lneien's liad

things to say to each other—thin<rs of the rare tem-

peramental sort that say themselves seldom. With-

in a fortnight she had made a niclai for liim in that

private place wliere she kejjt tlu; images of thosi^

toward whom she sustaiiu'd this peculiarly sacred

obligation, and to meet liim had become one of those

ph^asures which were in Sparta so notably unattain-

able. I cannot say that considerations which from

the temperamental point of view might be described

as ulterior had never suggested themselves to Miss

Bell. She had thought of them, with a. little smile,

as a possible developnu^nt on Kendars part that

might be amusing. And then she had invariably

checked the smile, and tohl lierself that sh(> would

be sorry, very sorry. Instinctively she separated
5
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the artist und D.c mmx. F<»r tlie artist slio had an
a(ln»irati<m i](,i,o ihv I...ss sinfcn^ tor its ('xa.i,'^a'ra.

li'HJs, and a syinpathy wi.icli sli,. thou^rht tlir best
<)i' li.M-s(.li'; for llic man, iiotnin- except tin; half-
^'onWrnptnom rdltM'tion tliat he was prohahJy as
i)\hvr moil.

If EllTi(hi stamped lierself Joss im]>ortantly upon
tlie surface, of Kondal's mind than h(^ did npon Imts,
it may ho easily enough aeeoimted for l.y the multi-
]>li«'ity of ima-..s tJuTO before her. I <h> „ot mean
to imply tliai all or many of these were feminine,
hut, as I have indicated, Kendal was more ocenpi.ul
with impr(^s.si(ms of all sorts than is the ha.hit of
his feJlow-conntrymen, and at twenty-ei^ht lie liad
nuumirod to receive quite (>non-h to make a certain
seriousness necessary in a fresh one. There was no
soriousness in his imi^ression of Elfrida. If lie

had ^one so far as to trace its lines lie would liaA-e

found them to indicate a more than sr-htly fantas-
tic yoiuiir woman with an appreciation of certain
artistic verities out of all proportion to her power
to attain them. But he had not ^-one so far. His
encounters with her were amoui,^ his casual amuse-
ments

;
and if the result was an occasional dinner

together or first night at tlie Polies Dramatiques,
lu.s only reflection was that a girl wlio could do such
things and not feel compromised was rather pleas-
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nrit to know, ospcpiiilly so cltn-or n ^\v\ ns KltVida

Hrll. lie (lid not icconiiiy,,! j]| I, is own mind tln^

niini;-l<'d Ix'^-iiminirs of Mpju'ovMl iuu\ dis;i|»|»rovjil

wliicli end in ;i personal tluM.rv. lie was (jnitc nn-

awaiv, foi- instance, tliat lie liked tlie eontenipf iions

way in vvliicli site held at arm's len«;lli the moral

laxities of the (^nartiei*, and disliked t]ie (»ool cyni-

cism with wliieli slie flashed npon them there the sort

of .yV'*^ (If mot that did not make him nncomfortal^k?

on the hps of a l*'r<'nchwoman. He nnderstood that

slie had inirsinl Nadie I'alicsky thron^di tkre(^ weeks

(f diplithei'ia, dni'in«j: which time Monsicnr Vand)ery

took np liis residence fonrteen blocks away, withont

any special throb of enthnsiasni; and lie heard 1 er

(piote Y(Jtairo on the miracU'S—some of lier* ironies

were a litth' ol(l-fashion<'d—withont cons<*ions dis-

gnst. lie was willin<4' enoni:h to meet hei- on the

speeijil plane she constituter for herself—not as a

woman, but as an artist and a Bohemian. But

there were others who made the same claim with

whom it was an afT'cniation oi' a ])retenee, and Ken-

dal granted it to Elfrida withont any sp(H'ial convic-

tion that she was moi'c sincere than the rest. Be-

sides, it is possible to g-row inditferent,even to the un-

conventioualities, and Kendal had been three years

in the (^uartier Latin.



CHAPTER VI.

If Luoien liad exainiiKMl Miss Bell's work during,'

the week of Ikt expc^rJiiK^nt witli Anf^rlo-Parisiaii

journalism, he would have observed that it grew
giadually worse as tlie days went on. The devotion
of the snudl hours to coni])osition does not steady
one's hand for the reproduetion of the human mus-
cles, or inform one's eye as to the correet manipula-
tion of flesh tiuts. Besides, the model suffered from
Elfrida an un(>onscious diminution of enthusifusm.

She was finding her first serious attempt at writing
more absorbing than she would have l)elieved possF-
ble, and she felt that she was doing it better tlum
she expected. 81ie was hardly aware of the mo-
inents that slipped by while slie dabbled aimlessly
in uneonsidei'ed color meditating a phrase, or leaneil

back nnd let nothing interfere with lier api)rehen-
sion of tlie atelier with the otlier reproductive in-

stinet. She did not recognize the deterioration in
h(vi. work, either

; and at the vei-y momeiit when
Nadie Paliesky, o})S(^rving Lucien'o negleci of her,
inwardly called him a brute, Elfrida was planning

(34
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to leave the atelier an hour earlier for the sake of

the more urgent thing whieli she had to do. She fin-

ished it iu live days, and addressed it to Frank Parke

with a new and nplifthig sense of aeeonipHshnient.

The ever fresh niiraele happened to lier, too, in that

the working out of one article begot the possibilities

of half a dozen more, and the next dav saw her well

into another. In posting tlie first slie liad a pi-eni<»-

nitio]! of success. She saw it as it would infalliblv

appear in a conspicuous phute in R(((jfiiii\s Chronicle',

and lieard the people of the American Colony wonder-

ing who in the world could have written it. She con-

ceived taat it would fill al)out two columns and a

half. On Saturday afternoon, when Kendal joined

her crossing the courtyard of the att'lier, she was

preoccujued with the form of hvv rebuff to any in-

(pdries that might l>e made as to whether she had

written it.

Tlu^y walked on together, talking casually of cas-

ual things. KeiulaJ, glancing every now and then

at the wet stndy Elfrida was carrying home, felt

himself distinctlv thankful that she did not ask his

opinion of it, as she had, to his eml)arrassment once

or twice before ; though it was so very bad that he

was ': df disposed to abuse it without permission.

Miss Bell seemed i)ersistently interested in other

things, however—tlx* theati-es. the ecclesiastical bill
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before the Chani])er of Deputies, tlie uew ambassa-

dor, even the reeeut iiiiprovenieiit of tlie |)o]i(,'e sy.s-

t<'iii. Kendal found her almost tiresome. His half-

interested replies interpreted themselves to her after

a while, and she turned tlieir talk upon trivialities,

with a gay exhilaration which was not hei- frecjuent

mood.

She; asked him to come up when they arrived,

with a frank cordiality which he probably thought

of as th(3 American way. He went up, at all events,

and for the twentieth time admired the dainty

chic of the little apart nent, telling himself, also for

the twentieth time, tiiat it was extraordinary how

agreeal)le it wan to be there—agreeable wdth a dis-

tinctly local agreeableness whether its owner hap-

]Kmed to be aim) there or not. In this he was alto-

gether sincere, and only properly discriminating.

He spent fifteen minutes wcmdering at her whimsi-

< al interest, and when she suddeidy asked him if ho

really thought the race had outgrown its physical

<'onditions, he got up to go. declaring it was too bad,

slie must hive been working up bac^' nund)ers of

tlie yinpiccnth Century. At whi<'li she consented to

turn their tidk into its usual ])ers<mal channel, and

he sat down again content.

*' Doesn't the Princess Bobaloff write a charming
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hand! " Elfrida said presently, tossiug liim a square

wliitti envelope.

''It isn't hers if it's an invitation. Slie lias a

wretched relation of a Fren«'liw<>nian liviii|>-Mit]i her

who does all thnt. Mav I li'dit a eiaiirette ?•'

"You know von mav. It is an invitMtiou, hut I

didn't a('ee})t."

"Her soiree last iiit»ht? If I'd known you had

been asked I slnjuld have missed v<ai."

" I oii<»'ht to tell you,"' Elfrida went on, eolorini? a

little, "that I was invited tlirou^h Leila Van Camp

—

that ridiculouslv rich drl, von know, tlx'v sav Lucien

is in love with. The Van (.'amp has been affeetin^

me a good deal lately. She says my nuumers are

so pleasing, and besides, Lucien once told h«'r she

painted ))etter than I did. The prineess is a great

friend of hx^rs."

"Why didn't you go?" Kendal asked, witliout

any appreciable shciw of curiosity. If he had been

looking closely enough he woukl have seen that she

was waiting for his question.

"Oh, it lies somehow, that sort of thing, ouiside

mv idea of life. I have nothing to sav to it, and it

has nothing to say to me."

Kendal smiled introspeetivelv. He saw whv he

liad been shown the letter. "And yet," he said, " I
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veiituro to liojjo tliat if we had met there we ml^hi
have liad some littli^ eonvej-sation.

'

Elfrida leaned l)aok in lier cliair and tlirew up
her liead, loeking lier slender fingers over her knee.
^' Of conrse," she said indifferently. '^ I understand
wiiy you shoidd go. You must. You have arrived
at a point wliere tlie i)uhli(. dain.s a share of your
personality. Tlnit's dilferent."

KenchiPs face straightened out. He was too much
of an Englishman to miderstand (liat a personally
agreeablf^ truth niiglit not he flattery, and Elfridk
ne- -V Icuew liow far he resented her candor when it

took the liberty of T>eing gracious.

"I went in the humhJe hope of getting a good
supper and seeing some interesting people," he tohl
her. -Loti was there, and Madame Rives-C^hanler,
and Sargent."

"And the Slipper?" Miss Bell inquired, with a
toueli of sai'casm.

" Disappointing," he returned seriously. " I should
say bad—as bad as possi])Je.'^ She gave him an im-
patient ghince.

"But those people—Loti and tlie rest—it is only
a serio-comic game to them to go the Princess Bob-
ah)ff's. They wouldn't if tluy could help it. They
don't live their real lives in sucli places--aniong such
people !

"
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Keiulal took the cicrarette from his mouth ami
laughed. .'Your Bolu-miauisu. is quite Areudian
in Its quality-delieiuusly fresh," he (h^dared. -

I
think they do. Genius ehngs to respeetal)ilirv after
a time. A most wortJiy and amiabU' hidv, the
Princess."

Elfrida raised tlie areh of her eye hrovvs. '• mwh
too worthy and jimia.)>le," slie v.-utured. and talked
of sometliinj,^ eJse, h-aviug Kemlal rasped, as she
sometimes did, without beini.- ii, any de^Tee aware
of it.

'•How preposterous it is,- he said, moved hy his
irritation to find somethiijo; j)reposrerous, - that -iris
like Miss Van Cami) ^Ji<)uld come h.^i to work."

''They can't help being rieli. It shows at least
the germ of a desire to w(»rk out tlieir own salva-
tion. T think I lik(^ it."

"It shows the gvrm of nn atfectatiou in i-atlier an
advanced stage of development. I give her three
months moT'e to tire of snubbing Lucien and dis-

tributing caramels to the less fortunate young ladies
of the studio. Then she will pack up those pitiful

attempts of hers and take them home to New York,
and spend a whole seascm in glorious apoh)gv for
them."

Elfrida looked at him steadily foi" an instant.

Then she lauglied lightly. '' Thanks," she said. " I
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s<H> you had not, f«>r4rott('ii iny telling you tlKit

hiicien said she painted better tlian 1 did."

Keiichil W(Mider«Ml whetlier lie had really meant to

}?o so far. -I am sorry/' he said, ^'but I am afraid

I iiad not foT'<rot:ten it."

''W(dl, you would not say it out of ill nature.

Yon must have wanted jne t(» know—what you
thoui^'ht."

'• I think," he said seriously, <'that I did—at least

that 1 do—want you to know. It seems a ])ity that

you sliould work on liere~mis(akenly—when thei-e

are other thing., that you eould do well."

'••Other things' have been mentioned to me be-

fcjre/' slie i*eturned, with a strain iji her voiee that

she tri(^d to banish. ' Mfjy I ask what j)a,rtieular

thing oeeurs to vou?"

lie was ah-eady r(anorseful. After ftll, what busi-

ness of his was it to interfere, espeeially when he
knew that she attaclied sueh absurd imp(>rtanee to

his opinion ?
'' I hardly know," he said, " lait there

must be something; I am eonvinced that there is

something."

Elfrida put her el])ows on a littL;^ talkie, and shad-

owed her faee with her hands.

"T wish I eouhl understand,'^ she said, "whv I

slu^idd ha so willing to~to go on at any saerifiee, if

thei'e is no hope in the end."
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KendaPs mood of o-rini frank ii(\<;s overcame Jiim

apiin. - 1 believe I km.w," jie said, wateliiujr he,..

Her liaiids drr.ppcd trom her faee, aud she tiirne<l it

toward liim nuit<'lv.

'•It is not aeliievciueiit you want, but snceess.

That is wliv," said lie.

Tliere was silence for a moment, broken bv liHit

footsteps on tlie stair and a knock. ".My ^ood
friends/' (;ried Mademoiselle Paliesky from the dooi--

way, "have you l)een ([uarrellino-i"' She made a

little dramatic gesture to match her words, which

brought out every line of a black velvet and whit<5

cordui'oy dress, which would have l)een a horror upon
an Englishwoman. Upon Mademoiselle Paliesky it

was simply an admiration-i)oint of the kind never

seen out of Paris, and its effect was instantaneous.

Kendal acknowledged it with a ])ow of exaggei-ated

deference. " Ost parfaif

!

" he said with humilitv,
ft-

*

and lifted a [>ile of studies off the nearest clniir for

1 r.

Niidie stood still, pouting. '' Monsieur is amused,"

she said. ''Monsieur is always anmsed. But I have

that to tell which monsieur will graciouslv take (tu"
ft

(fraud HericHxP

'•What is it, Nadie?" Elfrida asked, with some-

thing like dread in her vr)ipe. Nadie's air was so

important, so rejoiceful.

ms
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'' Eeoufpz done ! I am to send two pictures to the

Salon this year. Car-ohis Duran lias already seen

iny sketch for one, and lie says there is not a douht

—not a doubt—that it will be considered. Your con-

gratulations, both of yon, or your hearts' blood!

For on my word of honor I did not expect it this

vear."

"A tliousand and one !
" cried Kendal, trying not

to see Elfrida's face. " But if you did not expect it

this year, mademoiselle, you were the only one who
had so lil tie knowdedge of alfairs," he added gaily.

'' And now," Nadie went on, as if he had inter-

rupted her, '' I am going to drive in the B(us to see

what it will be like when the peo])le in the best car-

I'iages turn and say, 'That is Mademoiselle Nadie
Palicsky, whose picture has just been bought for

the Luxembourg.'"

She paused and looked for a curious instant at

Elfrida, and then slipped quickly behind her chair.

''Fnihrasse moi, cherie!" she said, bringing her face

with a bird-like motion close to the other girl's.

Kendal saw an instinctive momentary aversion

in the backward start of Elfrida's head, and from
the bottom of his heart he was sorry for her. She
pushed her friend away almost violently.

'' No
!
" she said. '' No ! I am sorry, but it is too

childish. We never kiss each other, you and I. And
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list<ni, Nudio: I am (Iclitrhtcd for you, but 1 have a

si(5k Iieadache

—

la iHii/raim; vou uudorstand. And
vou must i»:o awav, Itotli of vou—both of vou I " JLr

voicM? raised itself in the hist few words to an jilniost

hysterical iui])erativeuess. As they went down tlie

stairs togt^tlier ]Madenioise]h' Paliesky renuirked to

Mr. John Kendal, repentant of the f^ood that ho had

done

:

" So slie luis consulted Ix-r oracle and it has barked

out the truth. Let us hope she will not thi'ow her-

self into the 8ein(^ !

"

"Oh no I
" Kendal reiilied. "She's horribly hurt

but I am <,dad to believe that she hasn't the capacity

for tra<:,^^dy. Somebody," he added gloomily, " ought

to have tohl her long ago."

liaK an hour later the postman brought Elfrida

a letter from ]Mr. Frank Parke, and a packet con-

taining her niauusr^ript. It was a long letter, very

kind, and appreciative of the article, which ]Mr.

Parke called bright and gossipy, and, if anything,

too cleverlv unconventional in tone. He did not

take the tnnible to criticise it seriously, and left

Elfrida under the impression that, from his point

(»f view at least, it liad no faults. Mr. Parke had

offered the article to Koffiui, but while they might

have printed it upon his recommendation, it ap-

peared that even his recommendation could not
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in. luce them to proiiiiso to ptiy f(jr it. Ami it was .1

ikvoiy with him liuit wliat was wortii printiiin: was

iiivaiiaitly wortii paying' for, so hv n'turncil Wu'.

manuscript to its author in the sinccri' liope tJiat it

might yet meet its (k'scrts. Tic had been thinkinir

over the talk tlK-y had luid Ingetlii^r, {in<l lie saw-

more plainly tljaii ever thv. IjopclcssiK^ss of her get-

ting a journalistic start in Paris, however, and he

wouhl distinctly advise lier to try London instead.

There were a uum))er of ladies' i)aj)ers pul)lished

in London—lie i-egrelte<l that lie did not know tlie

editors of any of them—and amongst tliem, with

her fresliness of style, she would l>e sure to find an

opening. Mr. Parke added tlie address of a lodirintr-

house oflP Fleet Street, where PJltVida would he in tlie

tliick of it, and the fa(*t that lie was leaving Paris

for three months or so, and hoped she w .dd write to

him when he came hack. It was a letter ]>recisely

calculated to draAv an unsophisticated amateur mind
away from any other mortification, to pour balm
upon any unrelated wound. Elfrida felt lierself

armed by it to face a sea of troubles. Not abso-

lutely, but almost, she convinced hers(>lf on tlie spot

that her solemn choice of an art had been imma-
ture, and to some extent gi-oundless and unwar-
rantable; and she washed all lier brushes with a
mechanical and melancholy sense that it w^as for
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ihv hist tiiiio. It was cjisirr than .'>]i(' woiiM liavt-

(IreuTiM'tl loi* Jicr to drciilc to tak«' Fniiik Parke's

iulvicc and !j;() to Loudon. T\\o lilc ol' the (,)iiartirr

liad ulivady vaguely lost in ch.'inn since slir kin-w

that sh<' must Ik* ii'iVMh'cniahly a faiini-c in th«' ate-

lier, th()ui>'ii sl:e tohl hci'scll", with a h<»l tcai- or two,

that no oiu' hived it better, nioi'c <'o]n|treli('ndin«i*ly,

than s)ic did. llcr iinpidse was to ])e^in paekinir at

once; hut she })nt that ofl' nntil th<' next «hiy, and

wrote two or three h'tters instead. One was to John

Kendah Tliis is the wliolr of it

:

"Please believe me vei-y ^n-atefid for your frank-

ness this afternoon. 1 have been most curiouslv

bliixl. But T a^'iee with vou that ihei'e is some-

tiling else, and I am e'oinjj^ away to find it out and to

do it. When I sneeeed I will let you know, but you

shall not tell me that I have failed afrnin.

'•Elfiuda Phll."

The other was addressjMl to la^r mother, and when

it reached Mr. and Mrs. l^cll in Spai'ta they said it

was eertainlv svmi)atlieti<' and verv well written.

This was to disarm one another's mind of the sus-

picion that its last page was dou])tfully <laughterly.

'' In view of what are now your wry limited re-

sources, I am sure dear nu^her, you will uridei--
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Htuiid my unwi]linj,m«'ss to mtiko any jidditional

dniiii ujM)ii them, as J should do if I folhm-tMl your
wishes and mmv. lumu). 1 am convinced of Tiiy

a)>ilily to suiiport myself, and I am not comin«r

home. To avoid ^hm^ yon the pain of rejx'atinjr

your iv(iuest, and the possibility of your seFidin^

me money wliich yon cannot afford to i^prnv, [ have
decided not to h^t you know my wliereabouts until I

can write to you that I am in an independent posi-

tion. I will only say that I am leaving? Paris, and
that no letti^rs sent to this ad(h*ess will he for-

warded. I sincerely hope you will not allow your-

self to be in any way anxious about me, for I assure

you that there is not the slightest need. With much
love to ])apa and j'ourself,

''Always your affectionate daughter,

" Elfrida.

" P. S.—I hope youi' asthma has again succumbed
to Dr. Paley."
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TilKRE was a scrMpin^- and u stiiiiil)]in;jr «;()uii(l in

tlio sifc'oml floor I'nml Ix'droom <»!' Mrs. fJonlnii's

LMlmiit^s ill a l)v-\vuv of Fieri Str<'t't. at two oVlork

ill the inoiiiin<i:. It ('ajiic up to Klii-ida mixed wiili

the rattle of a departiui; eab over tlie }»aviii«;-.stoiies

]m'1ow, oiitsid<' wliei'c the fog was lifting and show-

ing one street-lamp to anotliei*. Klfrida, in her aftie

Ijad Imh'ii sitting -above the f(>g all night ; her single

eandle had not been ()])sejired l)v it. The eab had

been [)aid and the raidirons were l)eing disturbed

1)V Mr. (iolightly Tieke, returned fnnn the Criterion

Restaui'ant, where he had been sni)[>ing with the

leading hidy of the ISi)arkle Company, at the leading

lady's expense. She could afford it better than he

could, she told him, and tluit was extremely true, for

Mr. Tieke had his capacities for light comedy still

largely to prove, while Mademoiselle Phyllis Fane had '

almost disestablished herself upon the stage, so long

and so prosperously had she })irouetted there. Mr.

Golightly Ticke's case excited a degree of the large

compassion which Mademoiselle Phyllis had for in-

cipient genius of the interesting sex,iuid which sen'cd
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lier instead of virtue of the more ordinarj' sort. He
luid a dou))le claim upon it, because, in mlditiou to

Ix'ing tall and fair and misunderstood by most peo-

ple, with a thin nose that went beautifully witli a

media'val costume, he was sueh a gentlenuiu. Phyl-

lis loosened her purse-strings instinctively, with gen-

uine gi-atification, whenever this young man jip-

proached. She believed in him : he had ideas, she

said, aad sht? gav(^ him more ; in the end he would

be sure to " catch on." Through the invariable pe-

riod of obscurity which comes before the a])pearan('e

of any star, she was in \he habit of stating that

he would have no tmer friend than Filly Fane.

She ''spoke to'* the nu nager, she pointed out Mr.

Ticke's little ])arts tf the more intimate of her

friends of the press. She sent him delicate little

presents of expensive cigars, scents, and soaps; she

told him often that he would infallibly '* get there."

The fact of his lioving paid liis own cab-fare fi-om

the Criterion on this particular morning gave hiu],

as he ^')und his way upstairs, rilmost an injured

feeling jf independence.

As the sounds delined themselves morv' distinctly,

troublous and uncertain, Elfrida laid down her pen

and listened.

'' Wliat an absurd boy it is !
" she said. " He's

trying to go to bed in the fireplace."
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As a injitter of tact, Mr. Ticke's stage of intoxi-

catioji was not nearly so adv anecd ns tliat ; bnt

Elfri ' mood was borrowed ti-oju lier article, and

she felt the neeeysity of iMittinf? it jii-rnpliieally.

Besides, a picturesque form of slatint;; his condition

was almost due to Mr. Ticke. Mr. T)<'ke lived the un-

fettereil life
;
he was of the elect : Klr'ridn reflected, as

I\[r. Ticke went iniiiulsivelv to bed, howeasv it was to

discover the elect. A glance wonld <lo ii. a word,

tlie tin-ning of an evelid : she knew it of (roliijhtlv

Ticke days before he came up in an old velvet coat,

and witliout a shirt coiUir, to borrow a slicet of notCv

paper and an envelo])(^ tVom hei*. On that oc<'asion

Mr. Ticke Imd half apfdogized for his jippt^irance,

saying, ".rm afraid I'm rather a Jiohemiati." in his

sympathetic voict;. To which Klfritla had responded,

handing him the not(i paper, 'vAIJ-aid I
" and the un-

derstanding was established at once. Elfrida did

n(>t consider jMr. Ticke's other (lualificalions or dis-

qnnlificati(»ns; that would have been a bourgeois

thing to do. Tie was a hclle dmr, that was snflicient.

lie might find life difficult, it was natural and ])rob-

able. She, Elfri<la Bell, found it diffiindt. He had

not succeeded yet ; neither had she ; therefore th(\v

had a comradeship—th<'y and a few othei's—of re-

volt against the dull conventionjd Bri.'ish public that

barred the way to success. Yesterday- she had met
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him Jit tlie street-door, mid he had stoi)i)ed to reiiwirk

that alon^r Mie Kiiibaiikiiient nature was iiiakiiif;' a

]»ad eopy of one of Veresobagiii's })ietures. W'lieu

peoi)le eouhl say things like that, nothing (>lse mat-

tered muel). rt is imi)ossi])l(' (o tdl whetiicr Miss

Bell wonld hav(^ found i-oom in this philosophy for

llie godmotlu^rly henevolenee of Mademoiselle Fane,

if she had known of it, or not.

It was a long, h)w-roofed i-ooni in which Klfrida,

Hell meditated, biting tlie end of lu^r jien, npon the

dirtvrence it made when a tellow-heiug was not a

Philistine; and it was not in the least like any other

apartment Mi-s. Jordan had to let. It, was the atelic^r

of the Kue Porte Royale ti-ansported. Elfrida had
brought all her ])ossessions with her, and took a
nameless eomfort in arranging (hem as slu^ liked

them best. ''Try to fe<'I at home,' she said wliim-

sieally to her Indian zither as she hung it up, " We
shall miss Paris, yon and I, but one day we shall go
f)aek together." A Japam^se screen wandercid across

th(! room an<l made a bedroom of the end. Elfrida

had to buy tliat, and spent a day in finding a cheaf)

one whi(^h did not offend her. The floor was baiv
except for a little Afghan praytM'-eai^x't, Mrs. Jor-

dan having removed, in snspieions astonishment, an
almost new tapestry ot as nice a pattern as she ever

set eyes on, at her lodger's j-equest. A samovar

)
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stood on a little sijutire table in the corner, an«l

besi<le it ji tin box of l)iseui1s. The dormer- win-

dows Avere hun^ with Kastei-u stiitfs. a JAOinaii lamp

stood on tlie mantel, a Koran-liolder held Omar
Khayyam seeond-hand, and Meredith's last novel,

and '' Anna Katvnina," and •• Salammbo/' and two or

three rtMtent nnml)ers of the Fif//(ro. Here and

there on the wall a Salon })hotoiiraph was fastened.

A study of a girl's head tluit Nadie liad ^ivcn her

was stuck with a Spanish dagtj^er over tlu^ iii"<'[)lace.

A skc-tdi of Vaniberv's and one of Kendal's, sacredlv

framed, liun^ where she could always sec them.

There was a va<:ne sn^jj^i^stion of roses {d)out the

room, and a min^h'd fra,i»Tanei' of joss-sticks and

ci^an^ttes. The candle shone [»rincipally n])on a

little bronze Buddha, who sat lotus-shiined on the

writhig-table amonu* Elfrida's papers, with an in-

effable, inscrutable smile. On the top slu-lf of a

closet in the wall a small i)ile of canvases ,^athered

dust, face downward. Not a bvusli-mark of her

own was visible. She told herself that she had done

with that.

The girl sat with her lon<;' cloak about her and a

blanket over her knees. Tier tin<4:ers were almost

nerveless with <'old ; as she laid down her manu-

script she tried to wring warmth into them. Her

face w^as white, her eyes were intensely wide open
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and wide a^vake
;
they had black dashes undenieath,

an empliasis they did not need. Sh(.' hiy baek in

her ehair and gave tlie nianusoi-ipt a htthi pnsh
toward Buddha smiling- in tlie niiddh' of tlie table.

^'Welir' .she said, regarding him with deliant in-

qniry, cleverly mocked.

Bnddha .smiled on. The caudle sputtered, and
liis shadow danced on three or four hjug thick en-

velopes lying behind him. Elfrida's (>yes followed it.

'• Oh
!
" said slie, ''you refer me to those, do you f

Ce n'ed pas poll, Buddlia dear, but yon are ahvavs
honest, aren't you ? " She i>icked up the envelopes
and held tliem fanw^se ])ef'ore lier. " Tell me, Bud-
dha, wliy have tliey all been sent back? I myself
read fhem with interest, I who wTote the]n,"ai:d
surely that proves something!'' She pullcMl a
page or two out of one of them, covered witli her
elear, conscious, handwriting, a handwriting with
a dainty po.se in it suggestive of inscrutable things
behind the word. Elfrida looked at it atfeetion-
ately, la^r eyes caressed tlie lines as she read them.
" I find here true things and clever things," she went
on

;
'' Yes, and original, (juife original things. That

about, Balzac lias never beer, said l.)efore—I assure
you, Buddha, it has never been said before ! Yet
tlie (Alitor of the Afhenum returns it to me in two
days with a printed form of thanks—exac^tly the
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same printed form of tliauks with wliicli he would
rctum a poem hy Arabella Junes! Is the editoi-

of the Aihemun a dolt, Buddha? The Jkcadu
typt'write.s liis i-e^^i-ets—thjiCs better—but the Bji-

sfamh'r says nothing ni all but M)eeUned with

thaiik.s' inside tlu^ Ha,p of lii(> envelope." The •nrl

stared absi^iitly into the' candle. She was not in

r<"aUty j^^reatly diseonrao(>d l)y these refusals; she

knew that they were to be expected: indeed, they

formed part of the i)ietnivs(pieness of the situation

in wdiich she saw herself, ah)ne in London, making
her own fio^ht for life as she fomid it worth living'-

by herself; for herself, in herself. It liad gone on
for six weeks; she thought she knew all its bitter-

nt^ss, and she saw nowhere the faintest gleam of

e(miiiig success; yet the idea of giving it up <lid not

even occur to her. At this mcunent she was rellect-

ing that after all it was something that her arti-

cles had been returned—-the editors had (;vidently

thought them wortli that imi(»h trouble—she would

send them all off again in the morning, trying the

Athenian article with tlie Ihraile, moX the reject(Hl

of the Dfrade with the Bi/.sfdiidfr : they would

see that s' did not cringe before one failure

or many. Gathering up the loose i)ages of one

article to put them back, her eyes ran mechan-

ically again over its opening sentences. Sud-
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den]}' something mn<:mdm'd them, a new hitercst
/lashed into them

; with u little nervous movoment
she bron-ht the page closer to the candle and
looked at it earel'nlly. As she looked she blushed
ei-imson, and droi)ping the paper, covered her face
with her hands.

;'0h, JUuhJha!^^ she cried softly, struggling
Nvith her niortilication, '^ no wonder they rejected
Jt! There's a mistake in the very second line—
ci mistake in ^peUinf/r^ She telt\er face grow
liotter as she said it, and instinctively she lowered
her voice. H(^r vanity was pricked as with a sword

;

foi- a moment she suffered keenly. Her fabric of
liope underwent a horrible, collapse

; the blow was at
Its ^-ery foundation. While the minute han^l of her
mothers old-fashioned gold wat(.h travelled to its
m^xt poiut, or for- nearly as k>ng as that, Elfrida was
u7Rh'r the impression that a person who spelled
''artificially" with one / could never succeed in lit-

erature. She believed she ha<l counted the possibil-
ities of failure. She had thoi,ght of style, she had
thought of sense—she had never thought of spell-
ing

!
She began with a penknife to niake the word

right, and almost fearfully let hei-self read the first
few lines. '< There are no more !

" she said to herself
with a sigh of relief. Tuniing the page, she read
on, and the irritation began to fade out of her face.
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She turned ,1,0 ,..xt ,u,.. ,.n,ni„. ,u.xn an,n,c.,.ov,.s
!,n-ew.n„.re.sl,.,l,al,«„.lH.d,

,.„„,„,,,,, .. ,,,,,.,.,,
^^.f._,^,

s.-emo,.o,.>,u.o..tvvo,l,m
.,,,.,,1,1 ,,,,,,,,,,,,.„,;W iKmso o|- 1,.,,,,. ,„,iu i,,,,, „^,,„ ...^

_,,^._.^.

Jiinko sure, with Hutir

Tho„shot„nu..Uvirl,,,,.v,,l,.as,.r,.t<.»l.,.,inis,,,..l

wo.-k of the ni,,l„, s..ttl,.,l tl,„ ,,„.,,. t„.Hl„.,, |,„t
tliein lu an ..uvel„,,o, an.l a^Ul.vsscd it

:

Tilt J-Jdilar,

T/i'' VtniKi,!.

'! Tihhi/'.i /,ii„f^

net aii-ct, i: C.

She hesitated before sj.e wrote. ,S!„„d,i ,,„, ,,,;„.
"The Editor" o„ly, or 'Oeorj.'e Alfr,.! C.rlis Ks,, "

ft.'«t, whieh w.mld attract his attention i,e,.l.a,,,s, aseommg fr.m, .„„u.body who knew his „a„„. she
'';"' " '•'^'^'* *" '^•>'"^- ''i« >..-im,.. sl,e told h..rself.

f' ''f ,

""' ''•» '""•<• - •!'< h.'.ppy Paris days'.
Kendal 1, d iutro,l„eed hiia l„ ],..,, i„ „ ,,,i„f. ;.„.

''"mter a,, the Salon, and she renn.,nl,ered the
appreoiatueness of the phmee that aeeon.panied the
•stout n.i,Idl...a«vd Kn«lish Mentlen.an's l,ow Ken
d"l had told her lhe,i that Mr. Curtis was the edi-
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toy f)f tlie CohsHl. Yes, she hud a riglit to know lijs

luune. And it might iiiako tl)o faimest sliadow of a
ditrm'iicc—but no, ''Th(^ Editoi-'' was ni<.ro dij-'jii-

iied, more impersonal
; her article slionld go in npon

its owj) merits, absolutely upon its own merits; and
so .she wrote.

It was neai-ly tlo-ee o'eloek, and ef )ld, sliiverin<r eold.

Mr. Goli^htly Tieke liad wholly subsided. The too-

had elimbed up to her, and the eandk' showed it eling--

ing to the corners of the room. The water ii>. tlio

samovar was hissing. Elfrida warmed her hajids
np<.7i the cylinder and made herself some tea. With
it she disposed of a great many sweet biscuits from
the biscuit box, and thereafter lighted a cigarettes

As she smoked she n^-read an old letter, a long
letter in a flowing foi'(>ign hand, written from among
the haymakia's at Barbizon, that exhaled a dedicate

perfume. Elfrida had read it thrice for comfort in
the afternoon

; now she tasted it, sipping here and
there with long enjoyment of its deliciousness. She
kissed it as she folded it up, with the silent thought
that this was the breath of her life, and soon—oh,
passably soon—she could bear the genius in Nadie^s
eyes again.

Then she went to bed. "You little brute," she
said to Buddha, who still smiled as she blew out

j

the candle, ''can't you forget it ?"
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Miss Bell arose Into tlio next niorninc., wlii,.h
was not unusual. 3Irs. J(,nlan J.ad kuodanl tlire.
times vainly, and then left th. youn,. lady's chop
and eotreo outside^ the door on the landing. It she
n^ouM 'ave it eold, Mrs. Jordan reasoned, she would
and more warnin'than kno<.kin' three times no livi,i'

bean .ould expeet. Mrs. Jord;u, M'ent downstairs
uneasy in her 7,iind, howeu.-. The niatttT of Miss
BeU's breakfast ^vnerally loft Iht uneasv iu hor
mmd. It was not in reason, .Mrs. Jordan 'ihou-ht,
that a young littery lady sinudd keep that i'h>J
for Elfridn/s custoin of havinic h,r bn.ikfast depos-
ited outside her door was as invariable as it was
perplexing. Miss B(^ll was as ehanning to her land-
lady as she was to everybody else, })ut Mrs. Jordan
found a polite ph«asantness that permitted no oppor-
tunity for expansion whatever more stimulating to
the curiosity and irritating to the mind generallv
than the worst of bad manners would have been.
That was the reason she knoeked three times when
she brought up Miss Bell's breakfast. At IMr.

87
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Ti;'k</s <h)()v slip wrapped once, ,'ui<] cursorily at

thai. Mr. Ticke was as coiivci-sational as you please

on all ()(!fasi()ns, and besides, Mr. Tiekr's dour was
usually ludf open. The shroud of uiystery iji whieli

Mi's. Jordan \v'ra]){)ed her "third floor i'ronl " ^tcw
niort? iinpeuelrHl)le as the davs went hv. Her ori'dual

tlieory, vvhieli estalilished Ell'rida as tiie I'croiuc of

the latest notoi'ious divoree ease, was adnnrably in-

^•euious, l)ut eollapseii in a fortni<rlit with its own
weio-ht. '' B(%<ides/' Mrs. Jordan reasoued, ''if it 'ad

been that })erson, wai-e is the eorrisi)Oi\dent all tliis

time? There's b<'en nothin' in the shape of a cor-

risi)onde)it haugin' round tliis house, for Tve kep'

my eye ojjen for oue. 1 ^ave 'er up/' said Mrs. Jor-

dan <la,rkly, "that's wot 1 do, an' I only 'ope I won't

tlnd 'er suieided on eliareoal some mornin' like that

por^ young- poetiss in yesterday's pa[>er.''

Another knock, half an hour later, found Elfi-ida

linisliini,^ her coffee. Out-of-doors the woi-ld was
gray, the little s(|uare windows were beaten with

rain. Insid(^ the diH^ariness was redeemed to tlui

extent of a bi-eath, a suggestion. An essence came
out of the i)ictures and the trappings, and blended

itself with the ling(n-ing fragrance of the joss-sticks

and the roses and the cigarettes in a delightful

manner. The room was almost warm witli it. It

seemed to centre in Elfrida ; as she sut beside the
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wi-itinj,^.l;il)lts wliosc tniiiiiltuoiis pMprrs li.-ul Ix'cn

I.iisIkmI nvvay to mnkv imnn for the hivnki'a.st dislies,

she was instiiicL with it.

31iss Jii'll gliiiiccd liurricdlv nroniid the room. It,

Wiis iiiiinii)«'aciia))I(—not so miucIi as a stniycd rollar

interfered wilh its cliaractiT jis an npartiiieiil where
a young- hidy niiojit reecive. -Cum.- in," slic said.

81ie knew the knoek.

The <h)or op(med sh)wly to a liesitatiiig ]»ush, and
diselos<'d JMr. ( ^ohghtly Ticke hy drgrees. Mv. Ti.'ke

Avas ae<'nstorned to Imndoii-s h's^ rigid in tli.-ir cx-

chisiveness, and jilways handle ! Miss J3eli's door
with a certain ajnoniit of emharrassnienl. If slie

w<*inted a elianee to wlusk anyiliiiig out of tjic wav
lie woidd give her that elianee. Fully in vi.-w of

the lady and tin; eoit'ee-pot Mr. Tieke iniuh a stn«M>,

how. " Here is my ai)oh)gy," he said, holding out a

letter: -' I found it in the box as I cMine in."'

It was another long ttiiek envelope, and in its

ripj)er left-hand corner wms printed, in early Eng-

lish lettering, T/w »SV. Gron/r's (ianHr. JOHrida took

it with the faintest ])ereei)til»le change of (!ouiite-

nance. It was another discomfiture, hut it did not

prevent her from opening her dark eyes with a re-

mote etfect of pathos entirely disconiuH'ted with its

reception. ''And yon climl>ed all these flights to

give it to me ! '' she said, with gravely smiling plaint-
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iveness. - Tliaiik yoii. Why should you luive been
so ^^ood? Plea.s(3, ph'use sit down."

Mr. Tit'ke looked at lier expressively, "1 doirt
knoAV, MiSH Bell, really. I <h,n't U8ua% take iniieli

trouble for people. 1 say it without shauie. Most
people are not Nvorth it. You dou't mind my say-
ing that you're an exception, thouoh. BesidtJs, Ini
afraid 1 had my eye on my reward.''

'' Vou'rcj reward
!

'^ Elfrida re])eated. Her smiling
comprehension insisted that it did not understand.^

''The ph^asure of saying good-morning to you.
But that is an inanity, ]\Iiss Bell, and nnwortliy of
me. J slhmld have left you to divine it."

" -low eould I divine an inanity in conneetion
with yon?" she answered, and ti-T (^yes unchn-lined
her words. When he retur-ied, '^Oli, yon alwavs
pariyl" she felt a little thrill of phsisui-e with hei--

self. ^' How did it go—last night ^ " she asked.

"Altogether lovely. Standing rooni only, and
the boxes taken for a week. T find myself (luite

adorable in my little part now. I./W/ it. you know.
I am James Jones, a solicitor's (^lerk, to my fingers'

(njds. My nature changes, my environment changes,
the instant I go on. But a little thing upsets me.'

Last night I had to sjuoke a cigar—the swell of the
piece gives me a cigar—and he gave me a poor one.
II wasn't in rone-the unities required that lie
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slioiild give me a o-ood ciji-ar. See? I i'elt (luilc

confased for llio iiioiTU-ut."

Elfi'ida/s eves l)a,d .straved to rli(! corner of iier

letter. '-If you want to read tliat," eoiitinued Mr.

Tieke, "I know von A\oii't mind me."

"Thanks," said ]']lfi-idii calndv. ''I've read it
t.

already. It's a rejected article.''

'*My play came hack aj^-aiii yesterday tor the thir-

teenth, time. The fellow didn't even ](M)k at it. I

know, l>ecanse I stuck the sccoiul and tliird pa-i'es

toiji'ether as if l\y accident, and vlien it came back

they were still stuck. And yet these men jirdcnd

to be on the lookout for original v/ork ! It's a thrice

beastly world. Miss Bell."

Elfrida wideiu'd her eyes au'ain a,nd smiled with a

vafi:ne impersonal winning'ness. "i supiwse one

ought not to care," said she, *'T)nt there is tlie

vidgar necessity of living."

"Yes," agreed .\[]'. Ticke; and then saixlonically

:

"Waterloo I'ridge at ebb tide is sucJi a nasty alter-

native. I could never get over the idea of the

drainage."

" Oh, I know a better wav than that." She chose

her words deliberatelv. "A luuch better way. I

keep it here," holding up the bent little finger of

her left hand. It had a clumsy silver ring on it,

square and thick in the middle, bearing deep-cut
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>Saii,skrit letters. "It is a dear little altern}lti^ e,"

slie went on, ''JiJve a hit of brown sugar. Rather a
nice taste, I believe,—and no pain. Wlieii J am (juite

tired of it all I shall use this, I tliink. My idvu is

fliat it's weak to wait until yon can't help it. Biv
sides, I could neve]- bear t(j bcconie--less attraetiv(>

than I am now."

'^Poison !" said Mr. G(dightly Tieke, with an in-

voluntarily horrified face. Elfridas hand was hano'-

ing over the ed^v of the table, and he made as if he
would examine the ring without the formality of
asking k'ave.

8lie drew her fingers away instantly, ''hi tlie

vei'uacidar," she answered coolly. "You may not
touch it."

'• J beg your pardon. But how awfuUv chic '
"

'' It is chic, isn't it f Not so veiy old, you know."
Elfrida raised her lyx'brows and pursed her lips a
little. - It came from Persia. They still do things
like th.at in those dc^lightf id. countries. And I've had
it tested. Tlmv's enough to— satisfy—three people.
When you ai-e quite sure you ward, it I don't mind
sharing with you. If you are going out, Mr. Ticke,
will you i)ost this for me ? It's a thing about Amer-
ican social ideals, and I'm tiwing the Consul with it.''

" Delighted. But if I know the editor of the Con-
.sul, it won't get two minutes' consideration."
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"No?"
^' Bt'iii^r the work of a lady, no. Doivsn't matti-r

liovv g'ood it is. TJif tliiii- lo kiKAv al.nut tlie r<,;^

.sv^/ Tnaii is tiiis. IL^s vcj-y iiic.' t<. ladirs—rairi
irsist iadir-s; (jon.si'qaeTice is, Hi.- j>a])cr"s iialf full ..f

Jadies' copy ,.vrry vvc.'k. 1 kiiou', h.rauso a cousin
of iriiuc writes for jiim, and lucst uusynipalhel c,

stulf it is. Yet it always lioes iu, and she gets lici'

three n-uii]ea;> a week as rro-ularly as rlu- day eonir>.

F>ut her imll is that she kuows iiiiu r..'r.s«>uallv and
sJie's ii daunied j>retty woinaii,'"

Elfrida f<»Ilowe(l liiiu with interest. ^' Is she as

pretty as I am? "she asked, purely for information.
'' Lord, no !

" Mr. Tieke r<'sponded warmly. • lie-

sides. youVe ,ii'ot style, and distineti«»n, and ideas.

Any editor would a[)i>r('eiate vour points, once von
saw hini. ]5nt yon*ve q-ot to .x'e liim l!)-st. :\Iy cam
did advice is U(l<e this to the Coimd otTiee."

Elfrida looked at him in a. way which haffled him
to understand. "I don't thinl: 1 can do that," she

said sh)wly: and then ad<h'd, '-I don't know."

" W«di;' 1)«^ said. - I'll enter my protest against the

foolishn(\ss of (h>ing it this way by re-fusing to post

tlie kdter." JMr. Tieke was tremendonsly in earnest,

and thi-ew it dramatically upon the tabh'. ^'Yon

may he a G(H)rge Eliot or a—an Elizabeth Barrett

Browning, bnt in tliesi days you want every advan-
7

1.
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y^, -AlLss B..11, „„d „,•„„,„, ,vl,„ s„,,,,.,a „u,l,.,-stajHl
tiJUt."

lJ!M.la-s fi,o,. w„. s,iil ..,.i.,„„ti,., so ,.„^i„„,ti,.

"';" •^''•- '"'^" '"" ''l""f.-u,tly .M..,i„.,,| „, .s,„,,

".','"";' '""•^"-"'—
""H>r„f,„yvv„v;-l„.sMi.i

"';1>-- -l<m,.' a, l,is walH,. "IV,.,,,„ ,.,;,,„.„„,„„,

';.'"":''.;""•"• '"•"•' "-^k- to p.,.s,riu,/aHi,.],..
-V..S.S B..,l. A,ul I, tl„. „,,y," ,.,.s !„. f,„,,,| „. .,,,
' I lKlv,.„'f ,„ SHioke about nu. Vouk] you .-iv,. L'
acipn-cllv?" • ^

"<*yos,••,salaElfri,la,^vitl,,mt^,,,kin^Jat
hi,n

' »-n.-H,y . .s you lilc,.." a,,., .i,,.i.,,.i,,a ,,;,,,,,;

"':'':"' ,"'" '•"l''>- ='"> >'''" "f -l,al sh,. was ,loi„..
I.a„ks. only on... <)-• iK-rhaps two-tlKMv now

two. lIoH- ,..„„,| i|„..s(! little If.,fi7 f,.|l ,

Jlianks awfully. (.J,„),|.|,y,, i
..

'•'"'"l-'-y.'." «u,l Eltnda; .ith ,„.,. ,.,,, „, ,,„^

rt ;
7'^"''' -"i""-"f the .,«.,«, ;au„

-M.'. <.ol,,,lu!y Ti,.ko fvi,,|„.,l ,lown,st,ims. SI,. I,a,l
not ]<)„k(M| ;lj lii,,) ;iovU]l.

«lu' sat ,i,lnkin,, tln-nkin... Sl„. a,,,,li,.,l l„>,..s,.lftot to slnnnla.,. tl,o .-.nolt tl.at ros,. .vilhin I,,.,.

a«a,nst(^,li,|,nyT,.k.>:a,lvi,.,.-ln-s„,t,,,.,,,,,,,,,,

^n.Un^^,mW ,,rosntn,.tuo„,s aclvi,.,.. S,,, won'l,! I„:

.)"« tolum:l,M,.,lk,..l,so„ftont«womonwitlMvl,o„,
'"•'' "•'"''^ ^^•""''' ""'T "-eight, for at, instant ho
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tli"s.', ], u-as .-.hs,,,..! I„ I,,. ,„,„,,- ,„„i ,„„ ,„ ,,„ .^^

;:"'''''"'''-'^"-i''''-''oti"-o-..n,r..,i,H,
.,,,,..,.,,,,.,[ iu

•"is. I.,^fi,K.,iv,.|y.a. ,l„. ll.on.h,„r..,„H„-Mliu.
•liK'uaion u|H,„ s,„.|, sl,.,„l,,. ,,,,„„„|, ,„ 1,,,..^ ^,^^,

il-y" '"•'•<'-lfth,H„.ndil„f.., (h,„,.,„.i,],
,.,„,,.,,i,,,

I ".•«.«,,,„ shruff. Amlliowlh.y,,,.,!,,,.,
i s,„.,.,.ss

in I'jiris! Bciisls!

Am.1 y..t it was all in tl,,. jrn.,,,.. I, v,„s a ,„ait,,.
<'f skill, „l's„,».n„nly, of ],„|,|M.t.,,lavin;:: (>„,• .,.

, ,[

""t .soil ,„„•« l,an,l.-i„ ,,,ivat. n,„. ,.„„|.i „,,,„.,
'ii'M-I.. «!.. i-.'m..,„l.,T,.,| h„„- Xa.li,. i,a,l |;,i,..:,.',|

wl>cn llnr. l,„n,-h,.s of ,.„.,.« f,,„„ (l„v.. .mf,,.-.,.
••'rt .'ntics had .„„„. i„ fOf;vtl„.,--l,„„„,,,^, ;,„„,„,,,.
hMv .\a,h,. J,a,l lauKl,,..!. [, was i„ i|«.|f a su-,-..
"takuKl.

Xa'iu.ha,l„„s..nvi,l,.s,,.x..,.|.t.al,outl„.r

w,..-k. Sl.owwir.traiolitto 1„, ,M„U».li,.viu,.-itf„
'"•"""*' ""''ll' •'"iviMs at l.y any „„.ai..s. .\,„1
n<,w\Mw u-„ul,l |,ivs,.„tly |„, /,.;,, „„ ,„,,_,,,;, ,,,,

'"'•' ^^«">' "ll. it was a ,„„<!, «„,,• tl,i„^. ,„
'„.'

s.TU,a,l.,„s al.,.ut .m„.-s work-that was tla- real ,„o-
'•'I'fy.HwMvallif,.. KliVi,la .-ioM.,! h,.r ,.v,.s a,Ml Mf
a httl,. s|„„l,l,,r of ,.ons,.i„„s,„.ss of l,ow rral it was
Who,, sl,o opened tl,o,„ a-ai,, sl„. was pattii.t; ,lo,er,

lii'i- protest wirl, a ,st,-o„^, |,a,„|. e,-„isl,i„«: lior ,vhell.
ions i„stm,.t,s ,,,,,,,0,-eifully. Sl„. ,li,] not allow her-
self a ,„om,.,itV self.,l,.e,.,,tion. She did not iii.i.lt
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licr iM(,-Ili^^(.nr-.o by the aro:uint'iu that it was ti iht-

f<*(!tly iiarmicss aiul ]n-o\)n' iJjino- lo (,ffVr a piece of

work to an ((Jiror in person—-that .'vci-vhoilv did it—
tJi<i(, she niii.|!t th('n>l)y ohtaiii sonic idefi of wintt

wonUI snjt ]jis pa])er it' Jicr artiflr did not. ,Sh«'

was j,rrt"(rtly sti'aio-htt'orward in .•(.niVontinu' Co,
li^^htly Ti<;k<''s idea, and sla- cxvn disndH.,! it, to iici-

own ronsriousness, of any oanuent of custoin and
<'Oiiv-ntionaJity it niiol,t ha,v(.' ]iad to his. Another
woman inio],t liave taken it iii) and followed it with-

out an instants licsitation, as a m.-ittcr eoneej-nin^^

w]ne,l] there eouJd be no d()u})t, a matter of or<]inary

expeditmey—of course a i]iau wouhl be ni(ier to k
woman than to anotlier man

; they alwa,ys wei-e
; it

was natural I hit VAtndu, with her nicreih^ss in-

sight, had t(^ lianh:^]) liei- l)eart and ])]y her self-

rospe(-t witli assnrajiees tliat it was all in the o-mnc,

and it was a superb thincr to be phymg tla- puiu'!

DeHb(3rately she chose the things she looked best in,

and went out.



TirE woatlior l.n.l cirnml to ., nmiin'omm^. TUv
aom. of 8i.Paurssuvll.,l dimly (u.t <,f ih. fo^ as
I^Ifi'ida liinHMl into Fleer Sriv.t, and tl,<. ,„ilwny
^'I'id^'c tliat, han-s ov.r ;|,. heads of tlie iHM.ple a't,

tli'^ bottom of Ludpitellilj s,-en,rd a enriously solid
striiehu-c' eoiimn'jiiio. space with space. Fleet Sti'eet,

wet luul brown, and standini*' in all iinivnieird)en.d

rashions, lifted its anli(,nated ]i<>ad and waited f(»r

more i-ain
;
the pavements o-listened ),ri-fly, till the

trax'lving heels of the crowd gave thom back tluMr
squalor; and there was cvei->'wh(^re that newness
of turmoil that seems to burst .ven in the turbuli^nt
streets of the City when it stops raining. The girl

madf^ her way toward (Sharing Cross with the west-
ward-going crowd. It went with a steady, i'es]>ect-

able jog-trot, very earefnl of its skii-ts and umbrellas
and the bottoms of its trousers; she took j^leasure

in hastening past it with hr^r light gait. She would
walk to the Consul ofiflee, which was in the vicinity

of the Haymarket; indeed, she must, for the sake
of economy. " I ought really to be ren/ careful,"

97
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»•

^•J'<f
1 ".•.:rt--<»l.,

1 r./y,7 .sk tlH.,„ rv,,. Mny.nun. at
Ix'MH'." So ><li.. ucnt swiftly on. i.ttiisinj.. once iH-forc

a im'hnv-dral.r's ,n IJic Strand t. niakt^i ni.M-kini

"loiitli at the parlirnlarly liril ish (juality (»f tli,. art
u'liicl, funn.Hl tl)r (lay's .-xliilat, and oi.ce to -lan.-e
at M news-stand wliero tAVo women of the street, one
still yonno- and pretty, the otli.r old and fonk were
Iniyino. |l., /v,//r. (V.,:.y/,, f,,.,,. a, stolid-faeed ],oy.

-Wliat a suhjeet for Xadie/' she said to herself,
Mnilin- and h.irried on. Twenty yards farther a
<^arter s liorse h.y ,|yii,ir with its head npon the pave-
nwut She made an inipnlsive deionr of nearly half
n niih- to avoid i>assino- ([„> plaee. and her t]io*ui>-lils

lyenrred ].aJnfnl]y to t1,e animal ],alr a dozen tiines.

The rain came doun apiin Ix-fore sh(> reaelied tlio

f'on^fdonU'O- a, polieeman niisint'onned Jier, she had
a diffi<.n]ty in findin- it. She arrived at last, with
darni) skirts and nuuMy hoots, [f had been a long
walk, and the arti( le npoj, Aniei'iean soeial ideals
was liini) ^tixl s{H)tted. A <h)o,- eonfront(Hl her, Hnsli
^vith the street. She oi^rnvd it. and found h(>rs<'lf

at tlu: bottom of a ili^ht of stau's, steep, (hirk, and
silent. She liesitated a nioinent, and tlien went n]).

At the top anotliei' closed door met her. with The
Comnl painted in black It^tters on the par-t of if

that eonsist(H] of gronnd iciass soinewhat the worse
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for i)oii<'il-)>oi.ns and liii-or.nails. Mllrida lilted iirr

linnd fro knock, IJ,.,, <.],niip.d \wv „iind a)id opcii.-d

the door.

It. \v'as a sidmII roonj ]i,„.,i ,,11 two sides \ntli d({d

<'0]ii|)nHnu'ii1s ])ulpi,u- vviili <lusly patHTs. Tliciv

were tvvi> oc ihrcc sIk'Iws ol' iitiiiit.Mv.-t in- looknio-

books, and a desk wlii.-I: rxtrn.icd into a n.uuirv.

Tilt; Mpjxf iKiiH's of ih,. window wciv i-ao'uvd willi

<'<»l'\vcl.s, and tli^- an- of Mie |>]a<T was ivdolnii of

slide puhlieaiioiis. A lldcks.-r. littl." inan in >)MM-ta-

cles sat at till' <lc,sk, [( was jiot 3Ii'. ( 'urtis.

The rlnek-set man rose as KItVida entered, and
eaiue forward a, diiluons step «»]• two. His expres-

sion was not eneoura.i;'iii<j,'.

VI liav<' called i(. MM' iJie e(iit<:.r, :\I,.. ("iiriis;' .said

slio.

"The edit(»r is n(»t liei-e."

"Oil, isn't he? I'm sorry for that. When is lit-

likely to he in .' T want te, see him pailicnlarlv."

"IJv only conirs here once a we^'k, for alxmtan
hour," replied the littl.- man, r<'lnctant even to sav

so niucli. "But I couUl s<'e that, he ^-ni a lette)-."

' Thanks," returned Elfrida. '• At what time and
on what day does he usually come?"

''That I'm not at liberty to say." the occupant of

the desk replied hi'iefly, aud sat <h>wn a^^ain.

" Wlioro is Mr. Curtis?" Elfrida asked. Hhe had
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not c.M.iitrd u,K,n I Ins. 1\. f}„. p},vsi<.,l d.pn'ssion
of h.rMvnIk tluMv ;i,i(l,.,I its.lt',, strong- diso,,s| ^vitl,

tli'' nnsn.....ssf„I siluation. SI,, p.-rsisknl, knowi,,.-
wlmt .1,0 svould l,av. to s„in.r tVoni Uv.vMf if s],.
t'fiilod.

" Mr. (^irtis is in tli. rountvy. I .unMot, possilOy
^iv." you his address. V..„ .,,1. svi-itr to bin, hnv
'•'^"' Hi. l.fl.ruill I.. t'<,nvard<.d. Huf lioonly so.s
1><''>PI'' ''v np].,»int,n..nt-es,H..iMlly ladi.s," il„' little

""^' ^^'i'l^^l' will, a l.alfsn.il. whirl, had m.vr si-..

""i*''*^^'"^' in it thai, Klfrida (OMl.l h.ar. il.v fnoe
N.'t ilsolf ao-ai„st 11,,^ aiipT that hanu-d up i„ hor
and she walk.<I qni.kly from the d<..,r to th. d.sk'
Iie>- wet skirts swishiiii. with hor steps. She lookecl
stmiiTht at the man, and l>,.^an to speak in a xoiee
of eoHstraint and anthoritv.

"Yc.ii will h,' kinrl fiioiii;!! („ j,,.( ,ip,"slio said.
"iUii] listen to wlmt I luivi. tn «.i,. '• ti1 ikiv( 10 sjiv. I lie mail tfot
iiji iiistaiKly.

"I cam,. lu.nV sho went on, "to ofl'o.- your editor
».. nrfiele-this arfiel,.; " she drew ont "tl,,. n.ann-
s<'ni.t and laid it hefore him. " I thonf,^,t fron. ,he
'•linraeter of the eontrihntions to last week's number
ot tlie Vo>„„/ that he nn-ht very well he -lad of it

"

Her tone re.lneed th,. man to silence. "Meehaiiie.
all.v he piehe,! up the nunuuseript and ilngered the
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'Reud flu. first f..vsH.t..n.,,K,s.,%.i.iKl,Vi<I:.

''lv.,,nt}n,,u.io.|owiih
,!,,i,l.,.;,rtn..nt.,ni.ss-"

''1 J'av.. nninhntu., ul,aU.v<M.nf].;tvin..
ii uitli

>''>n- I^nl Isl.all 1.. .M..,,i ir vn, ,,,„ ;.,,, ,„.
|n-sl IVn- sentvun-s." Ur m.,] tluMn. th. ^iH s.an.!-
iiig wat<'l)iiiu- |,i,i,

''Now;' said sh., «.,]o yo„ Mii.l.Tstnn.]-' SI,,-
<<-l>^tlH. pnovsrn.M.

),i.]K,n,|:nHln.lnnH.,lllH.nto
lilt' <'I1\('1()|K'.

" ^'<'s. miss—iCs (vrlamly inf.-ivstm^. bui--'
'' H. quite s.nvy.u ....drrstaiMl." sanl KliVida n.

tlK' -Tound-olassdo,,,. ,.!<Kr,l 1..1,in.] lie,-.

l^*'1^>v(. s)icMva<.]i.<l tln-lo(>| <>niH- slain.as(. sh. wa.
^nniwissionof t.ais. SIh- l.an..] against t).<. wallm tho lialf <larkM.ss <.r th. passa,,,-, sl.akin^ witl.
sol)s, rnivni. ,vitli m.ovr ami pity, sln.trdiu- u<.-ainst
iHT (.w,i rouiomvi. (Inulually sb. .ain.nl a hold
upon luM'stdf, and aK slu- dried her ex-.'s liuallv sh,^
lo8t all feeliiitr Imt a, heavy ^^euse of tadure. She sat
down faintly ..n the h,west srej>. .vnienduTino- iU.t
she had eaton nothinj^ sinee hreakfast, and fanned
her Unshed face with tlu- sheets <>f lier nunn.seript.
Slie preferred that even t\u ninv^^ardino- London
streets slionld not see the traces .,f lie,- dist.-ess.

She was still sitti.io. t],e,v. ten niinntes later, when'
the door opened and thr< w the pay ii^ht fron) out-
side over lier. She liad found her feet hefore Mr.
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Cni'tis IkuI t'jiirly s(vii lie)-. He j.juisftl, {istonislit'd,

wifli his .yloved lunid upon ti„. knoh. TJic i^-ii-l

striiHM] t.. liMvr stni-lcd oiii <,r tlu' sluuhnvs, and llic

cniolion of h^y fnrv dnniuitiwd ils in'Miitv. SIm^

made a sh^p r<>\\ai-<I lli.' doov.

"Ca.n I do aiivtldno- f'oi- voii:'"' asked Mie (mIIIoi-

«)[ the ('(>nst(i takiiiii' *>ff Ins liat,

"Xolhiiio-, tjiank von," Klfiida ivijlicd. lookiii*."

iMA'ond Jiini. '• I'ulrss you will kindly alloAV me lo

jiass,"

It was slill rainiiiii' doo-o-edly, ;is it does in the

Hie late al'ti^nioou. EJiVida Ihonolit wilJi a superla-

tive pau}^' of diseoMilort of tli(> tliree Ol- four bloeks

tiial Jay l)et\V(>en liei- ainl the nearest hake-sliop.

She put up )ier rnii)>rella, li'atliered her skirts up be-

hind, and started v/earily for tlie Tfayniarket. She
lia,d never in her life felt so tired. Suddenly a.

thrill of eonseiousness \v<Mit up from her left hand
—tlie hand that held her skirts—such a thrill as is

known only to the sex tliat wills to hav<' its pocket
there. She made one or two eoitviilsiw eoiilirma-

iovy dutehes at it from the outside, then, with a
throe of aetuaJ despair, she tlirust her liand into her

pocket. It was a, erushiuo- fact, her purse was p.ne—
her pnrse tjiat held the possi])iliti> s of lier joni'iial-

istie future nndten and stamped in eia'id ii'oldeii

sovereigns—her purse !
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'"''^ ''" ^^'"^•''' "" "i'l' >'-v ,.n..,.,n- ,„„1 ,„„.
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'^'^ '^"^ ""•"''! i'"" II"- ri..vnn,vk,.t ,. ,.,1,

;''•" "1' alnn,sMn tV„n( .,n,..,.. Ti„-,„„.|, i,s ,,>in-
."•.ten glass t>„„l sl„. .,.,.„i..ni.,.,| a fa.v-K,,,,,,,-.
II.s )n.a,l was tin-own i.a.k ,., .p.,,,, |„ ,|„. ,|,i,„,

!;';".'f
'

^'" '•""^- '" "" i-,an, ,, ,„.,. ,,,,„.
Mhulasawllial hewn,-, al.un,-!, olvi„l,.,s in l,i.
'"'"""-'"'" '"""'l"'fl'" was kin^-s,.|,.„,!i.|lv„..ll
TlH'n, ,vith a sn.ik. t!,a., ,v,.„o,,i,,.,| ,„. ,,,,„„,,„„;
value „( )„s apiH-arauH. at tlir m.miont. sl„. 1„„,t, ,1

lioi-i„nlnrllaaihl,,ass,.,l„n. uns.-cn.

Almost gaily si,,. wall<,.l i„to a |„nvnlavk,.,.-s
><lK.p. an,] ol,tai„,.,| witl, ]„.,f,,.t lann-lailan.-,. liv,-

'""""'" "'"'" '"'• '"""•"'•^^ v.af,-h. Sl„. I,a i,l,.a

that sl„. onglit to ,lis,,„te tl,,. ,li,.|uni of H,,. I,,!,]

yonn- man with th,. llshy .yvs au,l M„. hi,.|, ,.o|la,-

h .li,l no, o„om- to !„., that sl„. „-as paM too
litth'. What sh,- f,,,liz,..,l was ,1,,.,, sl„. l,a,l «, ]
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to ]tawii s(nn("thiii(»- all Iut litV—it was a delicionsly

cftVctivc cxtiviiiity. She reserved her viu^^^ with

tlie (listuiel purpose of having- the experience iigaiii.

Then she Tnade a substantial hmeh at a ralhej* ex-

pensive restaurant. " It isn't time yet," she thoug-ht,

'•for ernsts and <lrippinK." and ti[)j)ed the waiter a

shilling, telling him to get her a eah. As she turned

into the Strand she told tlic eabman to drive slowly,

and made hiju stop at the tlr.st newsj)ai)er oifiee she

saw. As she aliglited a. sense of Ikt extra.vagaiK'e

dawned upon her, and she paid Ihe FTian oflt'. Then
she made a resolutely eharming aseeiit to the edito-

rial roon;s of Ww llUtsfrated Aije.

Tw(^nty ndnutes later she eanie down again, and
the door was opened for licr hv iMr. Arthur Kattrav

one of the subeditors, a young man who liad ah-eady

distinguished himself on the staff of tiie Aae hw his

intehig-ent pereeption of paying matter, and his en-

ter})rise in six-uring it. Elfrida eontimuHl to earry

her opinions upon the social ideals <»f her native de-

mocracy in thei'- much-stained envcdope, hirt there

was a ligJit in hei* eyes whicli secjned to l)e the re-

jection of success.

''It's still T-aining-," said the youn<r uiaii cheer-

fidly.

"So it is,'' Elfrida irsponded. "And—oli, how
atrocious of me!— I've left my und)rella in the

cal) •

"

/
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-Hani JiK-k!".xHann.,] Mr. I.'.fhv.y ; -mm nni-
brellH is an oj-o-ani.. pari <,]• <„,.. in J.on(l<„i. S],all I

J^to]) tliis ')»u,s r'

^'Thanks, no. Til walk, 1 li.ink. iCs <.n]v a littl.

way.
1 .sj.an't uvt wh, (%HM|.ar(..ni,M.n !

•
KUVj.Ja

nodded to ],in, l.no-i.My an.I hunicd olT; hut it

('ould not Imvc omi^ioned hor surpHsMo iind lAI,-.

Rattray iK-sid.. her ^ nion,cnt lat.r wllli a .aivfu)
and attoiitiv,. innlnvMa, and tl... int.Mition of i.rino-

allowed to accompany Iht that litr!,. wav. iJy \hv.

time tliey arrived Mr. Rattray had pLdo^,.! i,ii„,,if
to visit Scotland Yard next day in sear.-li of a, (hirk
browii silk m font m, with a handle in the siinilitnde
of an ivory mnmmy.
"Are tliese yonr di--ino:s T' he asked, as t1u>y

reach(.d the honse. '-Why. Ti.ke lives ],<>re tool
the gentk' Goli<rhtly-~do yon know liim '"

Etfj-ida,

aeknowledovd her aecpmintance wit]) .Mr. ^'icke, and
Mr. Rattray hastened to deprecat(^ lirr thanks foi-

his es(3ort. '• Remend)er/' he said, - no tlieories, no
fine wi'itino- no compositions. D.^scrihe what yon've
seen and know, and o•i^e it ^ lan- an iiidividiiality.

And so far as we are concerned. 1 think wt^ conld
nse that thing yon proposed ahont the Latin Qnarter,
with i)lenty of anecdote, very well. Bnt yon mnst
nndvo it ssliort."



(IIAFTER X.

KKxa\L Tiion)it('d to Elfrid.-rs apjxirtvnwht in the

IiiH' Voiiv Koyaio to v<nty tlie uiti tinti<u) of licr

(l('l)artuiv, or h:i]»j>i!y to forestall its execiitiou. I In-

moniiiig nftf'j" \iov jjotc readied liiiii. Jle foinid

it l)ure and dusty. A woi-kiiiaii was mendiiio- the

st(»v(- ihecori.'iero'e stood lookiiio' on. with iier arms
folded above the uiost strikini.'" featiii-e of iier per-

sontiliry. [\\L^vy vestip^ of Elfrida was o-one. and

the tall M-indows wow o])en. letting the raw Febrn-

ary air blow throinrh. Outside the sunlii^'ht lay in

s'liiares and ti'iaiinies on the roofs, and ga\'e \\m

jilaee its iinishin<; lon<'li of eharaeteHessriess. Yes,

truly, niad(>nioise!]e had ii'one, the eveidno- befoi-e.

"Was monsienr then not aware? The eoueierge was
of opinion that Tnademoisellc had had bad news, hut

hei' tone implied that no news coidd be (piitr- bad
enono-Jj ro justify tjie tlirowinn- up of sn<'li desirable

a[)art!uents n])on sneh shoi't notice. Mademi.iselle

liad left i]} sneh haste that she had forgotten both

to say where sln^ was going and to leave an address

for letters; and it woidd not be easy to surpass the

iO(j
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oonsdoiiMK'^s of injm-v v/itli whwh tlio concicn.o

(IcDiaildcd VV1);I! s|,(> w;,s in s;iy In l!,, f)(rhur oil Ml.'

diiy of the jM.sJ trom .Vmni.-;). wii.-ii {hwv vviv
alwnys foiii' ov \Ur I.'U.ts for innd.moisrll,

. M,,,)-

sie-M- would l)c /,/n/ ^mnnUr if lu- wo,,!, I allow llial

they slioiild \>i' .liivrt.'d 1,, hi,,,. TjM),, iTih-Mioii

iiioii.siriir dcciiiK.'d this )vs|,o„sil)ility. AViH, fix.'

faititrst ri].j»h' of rcscunncit ai 1).miio> l^.ft nut of

EJfrida's coiifidciKM', 1h-, slated to himself that it

would be intrusive. He ;ulviN.-d !],(> (...ueirTu'e to

keep them foi- u w.^k or t^vo. duniio- ^vhieh Miss

Bell would he sure to r« itirndxT to nmd for iheui

Mud tunied to ^-o,

''Ma(1ptU(>is<Jl< (st ,iJh'r a fa (;,,)r <!)( \o,,fr ad.led

tlic eoiieieri^r-. eiitiivly awjirc tliat she was <'onlril)rit-

iuj4' 'd furt to Kendal's ua-utai sprcidaliou, aiai vvish--

iuL'- it had a- iiTeatfr intrinsic vnliie, But K.-ndal

merely r;ds(Ml liis -eyclM-ows in polite aeknowh'dtA-

tnent of uninipoj'tant inioi-ination. •• l-j, cfTet,
!

'' ho

-said, and went away. X.'verllifl.'ss he <(»,, Id iiot'h.'l}.

refleetin^- that (h/rr dn S'onI [a-ohahly nirant {^ilais,

and Calais doubtless ineant Enn-land. {)r<.b:d)ly Lon-

don. As he thouii-ht of if he assured hiins.lf that

it was I^ondon. and his ii-ritalion vanished at \\\{^.

thouii-ht of the futility of Klfrida in Londo]). It o'ave

him a half envious, half solicitous ainiisement instead.

He pietuved her with lier Uini;j;'arian peasant's cloak
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and any <>u^^ of her fanlastif' liats in ilio conveii-

tionai Ijiti-lnvay.s ho knew so w.-]), and smiled. - Siio

will lidvc to take iici'sclr diitvivntly thciv," hv n-
tlcctiMl, without pausino- to (•onsi<k'r exactly what ho
meant by if, ^'jmd she'll lind that a bore." As yet
he himself had m'ver taken her ditTeivntly so far as
lu' was aware, and in spite of the obvious [)rovoea-

Hi.n of her beliavior it did m>t occur to nini to do it

now. He reflected with a shade of satisfa(^tion that
sIk; knew his London a.ldress. When she saw quite
tit she woidd dou])tless iuforui him as to what slic

was doing and wlicj-e she mio-bt be found. He smiled
ciii-ain at; the thoug-ht of the considerations which
EltVida would put into the l»alance against the plea-

sure of seeing him. They were uot humiliating

5

he was content to swing high ou tJie other side iu-

detinitely
;
but he admitted to himself that she had

tak(^u a pleasuri out of Paris for him, and Aveut back
to his studio missing it. He W(Mit ou missing it for

quit^' two days, fit the <'nd of whicli he received au im-
petuous visit—excessively impetuous considering tlu^

delay—from Nadie Palicsky. In its course Mademoi-
.selle Palicsky declared hers(4f robbed and wronged
by - n/tf iHconiprisc (rAmermvine:' whom she loved—
Init loiu'd, did he undi'rstand? No, it was uot prob-
able that he understood—what did a man know of
love? As much perhaps as that tlaiue—Kendal per-
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mtUHi l,i,Ms,.lf ,i„, I,,,,,,,, „,.. ^,,„ „|^,,_^ j.^.^, ,..^|.
^

-tavvd inu, il l,„. a ,„„„„„, ,,i„, ,.^.„.
.^^, ^,^.^ ^ ^.^^

"«],o alvvavs iMKl.rslood' Ji wa.s a i<»v In sIhmv

tor tluin l-.-n.l.,.l rhn, is Mu.-Imt onh u ill; )„..

VVHSi^Oodrori,)-.. I-llVUtluv. lv,vall,siu]HT}HV<-
<'^nM> rur OH. in hrv ul.seneo. And sh. ]„s (ak.n
iH^i'sHfawny; <'vvn in h..H..ri.r-~l had a lino ton.-
slu' was as wmnw a. a star! I ]u,j„,-* ,M,nln,u..,|

Nadu", u-itli iiinomd randoi- as sUv swnH<^ )ht ]itt),.

tn-ion tli. cuna.r of K.ndal's lai.l., •• rhal von d<.
nnt lov,. h,T loo. Uny prayers to /./.../>/.. a Lout
it. I burn caudlf's.''

"And M-liv ?" KeiHlal asked, wUh a n-or..ns twist
oi:' Jiis palort-e knife.

"Bc.-auso yon ar(. mrh a Least,"' sl,e respondeat
calndy, wateliin- his work witJi her rr.und cleft ehin
ill tlie sliell of her liand. '^That's not bad, yon
know. Tliat, nean^st -irl sittini.' on the u-^ass is

almost feJt. But if yon show it to tlie En-lish tliey

will be so shocked ihat tliey will nse loi'o:nett(^

to lade their eonfnsion. Ah !

" she sai<l jiuni)in-
down, '-liei'e am I wastin- juyself upon yon, with
a carriage a Vhmre ! \\m are not worth it,'' an<l

8
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she went. At't(M* tliat it seemed to Ketulul lluit he

(iid not miss Ell'rida so miieli, C'ertaitdy it never*

oeeiuTed to liim to liasleii liis (le])ai'tin'e l>v a dav on

jjei' ae<'oi.n)(. and tliere eajue a moTiiiii^' when lie

<li'ove tlu'oiiij;li ])looms1)iii'y and realized that hit

iia<l not thoii<j;'lit altont Jiei* t'oi' a i'oi'tnijjilit. The

Hritisii Mnseiiin sun'i^'estcd hei" to liim tlicr*—thes

Britisli Musenm, and tlie certaiiitv tlnil witliin its

massive walls a iiiimher of nnimaxi'iiiative yonuL''

women iu eollarless sa<i'e-i>'r(;eii fi'owns were coitvin^

easts of antiqne senl[)tures at tliat moment, l^nt

he did not allow himself to siii)pose that slu- eould

|)ossil)ly he among' them.

He sniffed London all dav with a home retnrninir

satisfaeti<ni in her soliditv and her iiii'liness and ln'r

low^-toiied fog's and her gTeat throhhinu' unostenta-

tions im[)ortanee, whieh the more f]ip[.ant capital

seemed to liave intensified in him. lie orderrd the

most British luneheon he eonld think of, and re-

fieetiHl npon the snperioi-ity of the heer. He read

the leaders in the 8t<(uiJ<ird throng-h to th(^ bitter end,

and eonii'i'atidated himself and the newspa[)er that

tliere was no raii^ of an uhii{ivdf<uffl(foi( to distraet

his attentiim from the importance of the new^s of

the day. He remeTul)ered all sorts of ae(|naintanee>s

that Paris had foamed ovei* for montlis; his heart

warmed to a certain whimsie;il old con])le who lived
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in l'„rk Slnrr ai,.| urnt o„( (,, „,,lk even- ,„.„•„!„..
ittrr )„vakf„,.sl Will, ,l„.i, ,„„„i,„, J,,. ,.,„ ,|i^|„,^^,^";

t.. nuik.. ,1 ft.nn,,! ,.,,11 „j,„„ „,,,„ ,,„| i,„|,„,.,, ^^,.,^,_.

tl>e i„H„ll,>. J, u-as ,M.,-),,,,,s „ilh an m„.„„s,.i.,„s
tlc'snv t„ ,„ak,- raUuT n„„v „niM. i,lvl „n,is 1,„„„>-

<-<'"ii'<fiH,al 1„MV,.„| l„s,.,.tl„.Ca,-,liirs i„.sl,.a,l,wl,„

».T,. l,is veiy „1,1 fri,.„(|., a,„l Iiv..,l i„ K,.i,si„j,(„„

As ]w tunuHl out (.f Khimh^Ioh Hio], str.rt into
a slioppy Jitdc tlioroun.l,rar.., and tlirouo), it to this
<liiict, iw^ovUni lii^l,-i,(,sP(I old Incality. Uv rcaliml
witli nil add(Ml satistacti.m that hv liad coi,,,. Lack
to Thackeray's Loiuhni. Ono was apt, hv wiU'vbM,
witli {I (diarity wlii<di ]h; would imt have allowed
liiiiiself always, to undervaliu^ Thackeray in those
days. After all, he oiiee expressed London so well
that now London exi)ressed him, and that was some-
thinjj;'.

Kendal found the ( ^ardiifs—tliere weir only two,
Janrt and iier father—at tea, an<l the Haht'axes
tliere, four people he eould always eonnt on to l)e

i^hid t(» see him. It was wi'itten candidly in Janets
faee—she was a natural creature—as slu- asked him
liowhe dared to he so unexpected. Lady Halifax
cried out robustly from the sofa to know 1k»w many
pictures he had T.i-ought ))ack ; and I\liss Halifax,

full of tlu^ timid enthusiasm of the well-brought-up
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(•l<l(')'Iy Kii^lisli ^ni'l. irnvv liini n smIIow 1»u( nixviV'

al)]i' rc^-ai-d from iiiidcr lur iiicrtV^'tivc M.-ick l!i<'<'

hat, {iikI said what a sururist' it was. Whcji tlicv

liad all fhiislicd, Lawrviicc Cni'di/l" took his cjlxtw

olf the iiiaiitclpicco. cjianj^vd his cii)) into his otiiri'

hand to shake Jiands, and said, with his quiet, eleaJi-

sJiavcn smilr, --So you'iv- hack I

"

•' Daddy has ))een h«»i»iMu-you would he here soon,''

said Miss Cardiff. '• lie wants the sn])p(>rt of your

]>rese)iee. lie's been (hiring" to einunerate 'Our

Minor Artists* i]i tie Jiroini (Jmirfi^r/t/, aiul Ids ])osi-

lion is perfectly terrible. Already he's had forlv-

oin* letttM's from friends, I'elatives, and i>ietu)-e-d('al-

ers sTiu'n-estin.u: names iiv has -doubtless forjvottcn.'

Poor d.-i(hly says Iw. never knew them."

"ilas he nuMitioiied me:"' asked Kendal, sit tin n'

down squarely witli his euj) of tea.

'• He has not."

''Then it's in the ehai'aeter of tin' uiieomi)laininfr

left-over thaf i']n waided, the modest person who
waits until he's better. 1 refuse.; to act. I'll go ovei*

to the howling nmjority."

" YoH will nev(M- bi? a mineir artist, Mr. Kendal,"

ventured Miss Halifax.

"Certainly not. You will rise to gTeatness at a.

))ound," said Lady Halifax, with svd)sta]itial eon\'ie-

tion and an illustrative wave of a fat well-gloved
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liaiiM witli n (loiiI)I,Ml-ni> fVjionicnt of l)iv!i<] aii.l l.iit-

<'•'• I'i'twcM. Ih.. llnnn), and toivliiiov,-, ••,,!• uv shall
hr fimclj (lisa{)|K>iiit..,] in yoii."

''It's rapidiv l)("<M>niiiiL'- a, dciiral." ('()iti|>liiiiciit to

liavc 1m.,.„ U-n nul." Mr. I'anliir wunivkvil with
Dicltiuclioiy.

"Sonu' of those you've honored witli your ivcolt-

iiitiou are tli.' niaddrst of all, an ii'l ihey, da.ldy, as
we say in Aiueriea '. Dear old thin- you air "in a.,

perilous ease, and wlio is to take you round at the
Private Views this year—(hat's the question .>i'th,«

liour! Y(ai neodirt depend upon me. Th.-re won't
be a soul on the Iin(* that you havt-ji't either put in

<»r h-i't out!"

''It was a. fearful thing- to write about," Kendal
responded eonifortably. - II,. , Unserves all the eon-

seciuenees. Let hin. j^'o round aloniv" L'nder the

surfaee of his thoughts was a ph'ased recognition of

bow little a fresh-eo](.ivd Eno-lish g'irl ehann-es in

tbree years. Looking- at Miss Halifax's hat, it oe-

enrred to him that it was an agreeaiae thing- not to

be eternally ^'struck" by (he apparel of wonien-so
forcibly tiiat he almost said it. •> What have you
been doing?" he asked Janet.

"Wonders," Lady Halifax i-espond<'d for lu^r.

''1 ean't think where she gets the energy or the

brains

—

"
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" Ciiu'f yon ?" lior fatlicr ijiiciTiiplcd. '' T"'poii my
word!" Ml-. Cu'difV liad tlir sci'ioiis facial iimsclfs

of a <'oirit'(liaii, and Ihc ii«i'id disi'ijil'nu' lie was <'()]n-

jH'lJcd to j^-ix'c f la'ai as a. prol'cssoi'ol' Oi'icntal tnnyiK's

of Lon<lon I'liivfTsitv iiitcnsiiiiMl IJicir rfCt-ct wlioi it

was al)sii!*d. The fcst laii^'li('<l, and his fonsin went

on 1.0 say \\\ii\ slic wislu'd shf lia*! (Im' jiit't. Ifci'

dan^litrr iM-liocd licr, lookin;^" at .lanct in a way that

nu'ant she vvonld say it, wliatcv*'!- the const'cincnccs

iniu'lii ])('.

''I must soe soiiK 'thing'," said Kendal, ''imniedi-

ately."

'^SV'/'soni«'JhiniL>' ! "exclaimed Lady Halifax. ''Well,

look in Ihe last nnmbei* of the />(yi/(A>// Mii(/((:liti'. Hut

yon'll pleas(! show somethinu;- I'wst."

"Yes, indeed !
" ]Miss Halifax echoed.

"When will vou lie I'eadv for inspection?" Mr.

( Virdijf asked.

''Come on Thni'sdav, all of von, I'll show vou

what there is."

'•Will you i>nve us our teaf" Miss Halifax iu-

(juired, with a nervous smile.

"Of eourso. And there will be buus. You will

do me the invaluable service of re{)resenting- the

opinion of the British public in advance. Will

Thursdav suit ?"

"Perfectly," Lady Halifax replied. "The old

rooms in Bryanston 8treet, I suppose?"
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•'I'hursdMy woii'l suit us."'.ImikI pnl in dcfisivcly.

''No, ]>iipa; I'v*' i!:i>{ jx'ojtK' roiiiiiijn lice*' to ti';i. I>c-

sidrs, \jiu\\ II;i!irii\ is «|iiilt' ^'^\\\^,l\ |i» rrjn'cscjit iii,u' tin*

Avliolc J^i'it.isli |uil>li(' 1>\ li« rsdr, ari'irr yon, dcjii*
'.'

"

Tliat^ ('X(.'tH('iil Woman noddcvl wiili a jd-cIoi'M' of

lot'tilv consent inj^', and 1h r (lausilitcr i;"a\<' .lanct.

I'atlii'rji suspicious j^lancc '• Daddy and I will coua'

anotlicr day," daiicl went on in rcMssurin^- tones;

" ))ut we shall expect lums too. vna nd»<'i'.'

Then lliry talk* 1 oi' the evocnses in Kcusinu'ton

(lavdi'iis: and of yonni;' Skccn<'^ new j^lay at llu»

IM'iuecss's— I hey nil knew \(»unjj;' Skeeue, and wished

hiiu Well; and of I'l-aiJilcy's f'lrtlieoinin.'j" novel

—

l''ra,iidey, wlio Imd made his nohle reputation hy

porti'ait-]iaiiitiii.L!;'— «i'ood old Frandey—how would

it ^'o?

''II(! knows chai'aeter," Kendal said.

''That's iiothine- now." retorted Lawrence Cardift'.

"Does he know wheJ-<- \\ eonies tVoiu an<l where it's

ii'oin.i'; tof And ean la^ choose f And has he the

t(»uehf And hasn't, he been too long' a Koyal A<'a-

demieiau and a nieinher of thedmrch of Kughind,

and a. l)eliever in himself? Oh no ! Framley hasn't

anything- to tell this generation that lie eouldn't say

best on eauA'as."

"Well," said Lady Halifax diseoneertingly, ''

I

suppose the carriage is at the door, Lawn^nei^ Ivut

you nnght jiist send to inrpure. The horses stand
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SO badly, I lold Peters he iniglil, take them round
and I'oiind llie s(|uai'e."

Cai'ditt* l()(.ked at her with aniiised re])roae]i, a)id

runu: the ImII; and .laiiel l.enovd soniehody <»r any-

iMHly lo liave another <mi]> of tea. Tlie IlaUtaxes

always tried »Ianet.

Thry went at hist, entivadng CaivHif, t(. liis an-

iioyane<', not to eoine down tlie nairow wiiKhn*'-

slair M-ith tlieni lo their earriair<\ To him no
amount of t'aniihar eoniing- and gohig- conhl exonse
the most trivial of sueli nei4'lin'enees, He verv often

put Janet inlo lier eab. always if it rained.

The mouKMit tlay h'ft tli.' i-ooin a new atmos})hero

created itself there for the two that remained, Tiiey

soUi>ht each other's tyes witli the )>leasantest sense
of ])eui^- too-ether in r(>ality for tli.^ tii-st tinu\ and
thouinh Janet marked it by nothino' more sio-niheant

than a sno'trestion that Kendal should poke the fire,

there was an appreciable admission in h.-?' tone that

they were alone and tree to talk, whieh he reeog-

niz(Hl with j-reat g'oo<l-will. He poked th<^ jh-e, and
sh<^ on her low ehair. clasping- her k]iee with Ix^tli

hands, looked almost pretty in the IJaze. There
ha,d always ])een l>etween them a distinct under-
standinc., tlie nn<lerstandincr of jrood-fellowship and
ideas of woT-k, and Kendal saw with pleasiuv that it

was t»'oin,ij: to ]>e renewed.
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"iMnidvinotoU'll yon ;i1...ut il." lir s.-iid.

"Pans:'"' she nskcd, lookiiio- „p ;,| |,i„, .. | .^^

J'HHen, what, uas hr i,k,. :' ()„. l„,,rs «, n.urh el'

LiH-ic'ii - they Mink.. Inn, a pri.-sf and a kin- to-Hlu.v.
And did yon ^o T<t l)ailM/on /"

Anotlicr in I,,.,- [)lac.' jniidn liav^- add,.d, -And
wliydid y..n u-nt-' s<, M-ldoni.'- Tlu iv was sonn-
filing- lliar <'l<>s,.d .lan.-rs lips h- tlds. It was |},r

snino tliJno- that would not ]M-rnnl In-r tocall K, n-

<]al -.lack;' asscvrivd other jK.,,,,h. did. i.hou.nli Imt
(Christian name had Im'< u allow,,! t.» hin, f,.,- a h.n-
t'l'K'. It mad.- an avvkwai-dncss sonniirncs, r,,,- she
would nor say -Mr. Kcn-lal"" .'itlnT-thal wonld l.,-

a ivhnkc o)' a snn-^vstion of inferiority, or what not
—hut slic l)]-id-.'d it ov(T as l),.sl slie ronld witii

a jocose a.p])ellal iv.^ like -sij^nnr," -mim^-vuvr <M'

-Mr. .lohn Keinlah" in full, -.lack" was inip.^ssi.

hh^ "J<,hn" was w<»r.se. V,.^. with a litth' nervous
shviddci'. })rnc/i worse.

lie told lier abonl Paris to her faseiualiou; she
had u.'ver se,'n it: al.out the houlevar.ls and the
eafcs and tli.- men's ateliers, and the vaorant ]>Mlhos

of stud.'ut lite there—he had .seen .soni,. <deaij hit.s

of it—.•in<l to all of this ()]<i .st<.ry lu o^ave sueh life

a,s a word or a j)liras.- ean ^Wo. P.ven his repres-

siouH were full of ]iieauiu.<»\ and the best—she felt it
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was tlie bost—lie had to oltVr licr ho otYvJvd in fewest

words, letting her iijiaj2,'iiiati<)n riot with them. Fie

des(n'ibed Ijiieien and tlje Aiiicrieaii (^oloiiy. He

made her laiiuh ahun<laiit]\ over the Aiiieriejui

aiiuiteur as Lueien Tnaiiai;ed Iiiiu. They liad no

end of fnn ovrr tlu^se interestbjg', inii'enious, and

])rodi<>'al i>eo[>h' in their I'clatioji to Parisi.-ni ]»rofes-

sional eireles. Me tonehed on Nadie Palieskv
•

iig'htly, ;ind [)erhMps it was 1)eeanse Janet insisted

npon an aeeentntition of the lines—he; had sent her

a; })liotot>-r<ij>h of one of Xadie's Ix'st^ thing's—that

he retrained from mentioning EltVida tdtogetluir.

Elfrida, he thought, he wouhl kec]! till anothor tijne.

She wonhl need so nnieh ex])hination : she was too

interesting to big in now, it was getting late. Be-

sides, Klfrida was an cxliansting snbject. and he was

rather (h:>ne.
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Individually a lari>-e numhw of Koy.-a Acadcmi-
ciaiis pnmouiHMMl Jolm Kcndals work hup,'rt\w'nf,
if not insalting, jiK'aiiiiioio-s. niW'vUd, <,r llippant.'

Colk'ctivcly, with a eorponit,' opinio,, t],,.,t niio-l,t ),e

clis(nis.s(Hl but could not be ideiJlific.Hl, tlx-y ivn-ived
it and liuno- it, Hnol]u'niio.a distrcsstul doubt. wIhto
it would be Ica^t likely to (^x<'ite eitlKr the (vnsure
of the ri^-ht-minded or tlie adiuirali<.,i of the uuor-
tliodox. The Gn.svenor nr^ve him n discreet ai.pre-
•'iatioM, and the New iveeived him wit!) joy and
t])^.nk^^•i^•ing. If he had ^-one to any of (Ik' IVivato
Views, wliieh temi)t.-ition he iii'mly rcsistiMl. lu would
have heard the British publie~fo,- after- all the Brit-

isli pul)lic is always well repivsented at a Private
View—say diseontciitiMlly how mucii b.'tter it would
like liis pietures if tliey wei-e only a litth' more lin-

islied. He niin:lit even luu'e luid the ei-uel hiek to
liear one pjitron of thi^ arts, who lM'i.;an l>y desio-ninj,^

the i)ictorial advcTtisenicnts for his own fm-niture-

polish, state that he would buy that twilii^dit effeet

with tlie empty fields, if only tlie trees in the fore-
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^I'oiiiid weren't so blurred. Otlier tliiiijifs, too, lie

iiii,j4'lit liave heai'd tliat would have amused liini iu(»re

as l)ein«4' 1^'ss eoininonplat'ejbut pleased liiui no better,

sai<l by i)eo[)le who cast furtive glaiu'es over tlirir

slioul(iei-s to see if aiivbodv that luitiiit be tlie artist

was within rr-aeh of their diseriiuiuatiiii'' r.diuira-

tioii ; and liere and there, if lie had hstened well a

viijforons word that meant reeou-ajtion and reward,

Jt was not that he did not lonn' for the ti'itest Mord

of comment from tln^ oi'ach' !)efore which he had

chosen to lay the fruit of his labors; indeed, he was

so conscious of his desire to know this o}>inion, not

ov<'r ele\('r as lie believed it, that he ran away on

tli<^ evcninti' of varnisliinj^'-ibiy. If he staid he felt

that he would inc^vitably com])romise his di^*'nity, so

he hid himself with some- amiahle people in llamp-

shii'c, who could Ix^ I'elied upon not to worry liim,

for a week. He di<l not deny hini,self the papers,

howe\-er. They reaeluHl him in stacks, with the

damp chill of tlie afternoon j)ost upon them : and in

their solid paraa'raphs he read the verdict of the

lii-itish i>nl)lie written out in words of proper length

and nnicli the same i)lirases that liad done dutv for

EasthdvC.and Sir Martin Slie<\ Fortiinatelv, the

amialde peo})le included some very yonng' peojde, so

yonng that they could properly compel Kendal to

go into the fields with them and make cowslip balls,
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and soTiio r(»l)u.s1 j^irLs of t-igiiUM-n and twonlv. who
iiJuLely demanded Uie pleasui'c of Ix-alini;' liini at len-

iiis every aftenioan. II*' u;is al.h- in tliis way to

work oif tlie de|)n\s.si<)ii ih;,1 visited him dailv wilh

the damp odor of London art I'lilieisni. (piiic inde-

l)endenUy of its l)ias towar<l himself. 11, > told iiim-

self that he Ijad ])e(Mi let olT fairlv easily, fhont-h

lie wineed eonsideiably under lli<' a<hihi,lioii of the

J)((ih/ Merrurij. and fonnd himself la-eaihin^- inost,

freely when least was said ai)ont him. Tin- day

of hi,^ triumph in the Mrrcurif \b- made monstrous

cowslip ))a]ls, and thoni^'ht thai the world had nevrr

been sullkiently <»onu'i'atnlated n])on possessinjLr Ihe

ideal simplicity of ehildi-eu.

Thereafter for tw.» days nothin<i' came, and he

began to grow restless. Then the Ik(ti(/f> made

its weekly slovenly ap])earanee, without a \vrai)|»er.

He op(uied it wdth the aecumuhited iiUerest of forty-

eight liours, tui'iKHl to •' Fine Ai-ts," and girded him-

self to receive the' Ikmdvs ideas. He read the first

sentence twie*^—the article opened curiously, for the

JJfciKh'. He looked at tlie covei- to see whethei* ho

had not been mistaken. Then he sat down l)esi(le

the open window, where a hue i-ain caui in and

smote upon the page, and read it through, straining

his eyes in the gathering darkness o\er the last

paragraph. After tliat he walked up and down. the.
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room ajuoiii^ the wliavIow> foi'lmJf an liour, not riiiir-

iiig- for lio-hts, because tlx' .seeiited darkness <.t' tin^

garden, \vlier<' tJie rain was di-i|)[)ing', and the hair'

outlines of the tilings in tlie room were so inur]i

more grateful to his imagination as the DecadvH
critie had stimulated it with the young, mocking,
brilHant voice that s])<)ke in the de}>artment of

"Fi)ie Arts.'' It stirrtnl him all tln-ongh. In the

l>leasnre it ga,ve him lie refused to reflect how often

it disnus.sed Avith contempt where it should have
considered with respect, liow it vva,s sometimes in-

c<»nsisrent. sometimes exaggerated and obscure. He
was rajtt in {\u^. delicacy and truth with which the

critic translatt'd int(. woi'ds tJie recogniza1>lo sonls

of a ('crtaiii few pictnres-—it couhl not disj)h>ase him
that they were very tVnv, since three of his w^ere

among thejn. ^vMien it s|)ok(3 of these the voice was
strong and gentle, with an n{)lifted temh'rness, and
all rlie suppressed snggestion tliat good pictures

themselves have. It made their (luality felt in the

lines, and it spoke with a pei'sonal joy.

'' A new note !
" Kendal thought ahmd. '' A voice

crying in tlie wilderness, by Jove! Woltf miglit

have done it if it had bei^n in Fn^nch, bnt Wolif
would haw^ been fairer and moi-e technical and less

sym])athctic."

A fine energy crept all tluxnigli him and burned at
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}iis fill,tr^'f ('litis. The (U'^irc to work sci/A-d liiin dr-

licivuisly \\\\h rlir iliril] of ht'iiiL'," inulcrsttM.ul, a lono'.

Ing" to accoiiiplish \{> the utiiinsl- of \\\^ limitations

—

he iiiiist I'l'asoiiiihly i-u|«|.(>s<' lii.^ limitations, Soinc-

tinu'S they wvw closi- and n al: a.t this nionitid they

were lav (d'f ami \'a|^'iit\ Mid almost dissolxcd l>y ilic

force of his )o\ '. ns intention. He thi'ew Idmself

iiientally iijxm half-linislird caiiAas [hat stood

against the Mall in Hryanston Street, and spent ten

exaltt'd minntes in tinisliin,iv it. AVlien it was done

ho found it i'a\ isiiinu, ;ind raj.i'ed heeansc he eonld

not deeontlv leave for io\vii i)efore four o'eh)ek next

day. lie worked off the time hefore dinner by j>ut-

tiiiji' Ids thintrs t(«i!'ethei\ and tlie amial)le |)e(>|>l«> had

never found hiiu so (hliojitful as he v.as that exeii-

ing". After amusiiiii" (Uie of the rohust ^ounj^' ladies

for lialf an hour at ])r<>diii'iou> eost. h<' i>>und him-

self eoiuparini? their eouN-ersalion with th«' talk he

might have had in tlie time wiih I'Ufrida YkU. and

a fresh s(aise <»f injury visitiMJ Idin at liaving l>een

loLdidiandedlv del>arre<l frotn that ideasure for so

many Aveeks. It staid with him and pricked him

all the way to town next dav. He was a fool, he

thonght. to Inive missed the ehanee of meeting her

upon the opening days of the London exhibitions;

she was snre to liave gon(\ if it vvtnv only to seoif,

and her scoffing would have been >o amusing to
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listen to. Uv tlioiijjfht ^'lootuily of tlio iiii})(»S!<i))iliiy

oi' iindiiig Ikt in London if siic didn't wish to ])o

foiiJid, and ho <'onidndod that he i-c.-dlv wanted to
«

sec licr, th.at, lie niust sec licr soon—to show her

that arti(dc.

TIic dcsii-c jiad not [lasscd from iiini tlnvc days

hitcr, wli(^n tlic hoy from h»>low-stairs hrong-ht hitn

nj) a card. Kcn<hd was in liis sJiirt-sh'cves, and
had jnst estahlislicd a relation of ti'reat intimaev

with aiJ entirely new snlgeet. T3efoi*c the boy

rea,ehcd him he reeoijfnized witli annoyance that it

was a lad\'s card, and he took it between liis thnml)

and his palette with the most brntal impatience.

<* Yon are to say—" lie bei:'-an, and stopi)ed. '• Show
the lady np/' lie said in snbstitntion. while his face

cleared with a pnzzled amnsement, and he looked a,t

the card attain. It read "Miss Elfrida lit^ll," but

the odd thinj^' was down in one corner, wIutc ran

th(^. statement, in small s(|uare t.\-pe, '-JVie lllnsfrated

There was a swiM^t glory of IFay sunlight in tii(^,

streets ontside, and she seemed to bring some of it

in with her, as well as the actual perfume of the

l)unch of violets which she wore in her belt. Her
ijtri, nnder the queerest of hats, were firight and
soft, there was a faint color in her cheeks. Her
shapely hands were in gray gloves with long gannt-
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lets, anil in one oi' tlu'ni .^lie carrit'd .i liusiness-liko

lift]*' black n()kl)()(»k.

She came in wiih a shy hesitation that liecainc

lier very well, and as sh<' approaclird, tlieir (»ld mi-

derstandiiiij: inuiiediatcly an-anp'd itsdf l.ctvwcii

llicni. "1 should he luM'tVctlv justilicd in snlkin"',"

lie declared gaily, disenciunlxrinu- a ciiair of a bat-

tered tin l)ox of empty twisted tnt>es for licr, -and
asking yon to what I nught attri])ui,e tlie honor of

this visit." He pnt np liis eye-glass and stai'.'d

through it with an absnrd affectation of digiiifid

astonishment. " Bnt Til mau-naiiimouslv adndt that

I'm delighted to see you. 111 even lav aside mv
woujuled sensibilities enough to ask you where

von've been."

"I!" faltered Elfrida softlv, with her wide-eved

smile. '^ Oh ! as if that were of any consequence 1

"

8he step])ed back a pace or two to look at an un-

pack(Ml canvas, and her expn>ssion changed. "Ah I

"

she said gTavely, " how good it is to see that ! 1 wish

I conld remember by myself so mueji, half so nnich,

of the snnlight of that country. Li three days of

these fogs I had forgotten it. I mean the rer.lity of

it. Only a ^tale theory staid with me. Now it comes

])ack."

'^Then yon hare been in London!" he probed,

while she looked wistfully at the fringe of a wood
y
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in Brittnny tliat stood upon liis canvas. Ilor eyes

left the j>ictiuv and wandtTcd around ihc room.

'Vl !
" slu' said a^-ain. "Ju London? Yes, 1 liave

])een in London, Mow sninuJidhi diltVrent vou

are!" slie said, looking straiglit at liini as if she

stated a fallini;' of tlie tliennometer or a ([notation

from tlie Stock Exchange. "JUit are yon sure,

pci-jWiJi) snre," she went on, with dainty emphasis,

" that you <'an stay ditferent ? Aren't ycm tlie least

bit afraid that in the end vour work may become

—

pardon me—commercial, like the rest? Is there no

danger?"

'^I wish you wonld sit down/' Kendal said i-ue-

fnlly. '' I shouldirt feel it so mucli, perhaps, if you

sat down. And pending- my acknowhidgment of a

Londoner's sin in painting in London, it seems to

me that yon have }>ut yourself under pretty much

the same condemnation."

"I have not conu> to paint," Elfrida answered

quickly. " I have |>nt away the insanity of thinking

I ever could. I told yon that, I think, in a letter

But there are—other things. You mav remember

that j^ou tliought there were."

She spoke witli so much repressed feeling that

Kendal reproached himself with not having thought

carefully enough al)out it to take hei* at her lettei-'s

word. lie took up the card that announced her,
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Hiid looked ii«::aii! at (lie lower irff-liMiid ronuT. •
I

do remember, l.ul 1 <lon't imdrrslajid. Is tJiis one

of tliem?" li.' iLsked.

.Sometliinj;, somctliiiio- absolutely iiniiiteiitioiial

and of tli(^ sijn-litvst ((ualitv, in liis voi.-r opcijit-d to

lower hrr eslimale. <>[ th*- ainioiiiM-cmcnr on tin;

card, and she fliislied a little.

" It's—it's a way," .sla« said. - But it was stupid—
bovirg-eois—of me to send \i\> a card—su.'l, a, card.

With most of these ]hh,uU^ ii is necM'ssarv; with vou,

of eonrse, it was liiih-ous! (Jive it to me, pleas.',"

and she proceeded to tear il, slowly into littlr l)iis.

'You must pardon uie," she went on, ''but I

thou^'ht. you know—we are Jiot in Pari.s now—and
there mi^dit be })eoplc h(?re. And then, al'tcn' all, it

explains me."

"Then 1 shordd like anotlx'r," Kendal intv'rrupted.

" Tm iioing- to do a deseriptive aiMi<;l<^ for the A(/t'

;

the editor wants to call it ' Throug-h tlu^ Studios,' or

sometlrhig of that sort—a.bout the artists over here

and their ways of wnrkino", a.nd their })laees, and

their ideas, and all that, and I thou^dit, if yon didn't,

iniud, I should like to begin with you. Though it's

rather like taking an advantage,"

"But are you going in for this sort of thing

seriously? Have you ever done anything of the

sort before? Isn't it an uneommon grind?" Ken-
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(I;il asked, witli licartv iiitcivst. "Wlint madi' voii

tliiiik of it ! Of -'ourse voii inav say anv iiioi-tal

thill}.;' you want lo alxnit in*

—

llioiiirh [ call it t-cach-

vvy, yom- o(>ii)o' o\fi" to the crilies. And I'ltj itVaid

\'ou won't liiid aiiytliiiiii' \('i-y pi<*Jur('S(|ii(> Ijcrc. As
you say. wv'rc not in Pjn-is."

*'()li yt's, 1 ,siiall," she ivpli«>d sweetly, igiioriiit^ his

questions. '• I like pipes an<l eol)wel>s and old coats

ha)i,u'iji.J4' on a nail, and plenty oi' litter and dust and

confusion. It's nnich better for work than tapes-

tries and old {irniour and wood-earviiiijfs,''

Miss l>ell did n(jt open lier little ):)laek notebook to

recoi'd these thini^'s, however. Instead, she pieke<l up

a inun)»er ot the Ijtndoit Maii(i,:inr and looked a.t the

title of an artiek^ peneil-jnarked on tli*^ pak' £.*reen

cover. It A\'as »Iaiu't C'arditfs article, and I^ady

Halifax liad marked it. Elfrida had read it l)efore.

It was a fanciful recreation ot the conditions of

verse-niaixiii!.'' when Heri'iek wi'otc, very pleasur-

ably ironical in its bi-arino- n[)on more modern

poetry-nuiking. It liad quite desei'ved tlie praise

she gave it in the <'()rner wliieh the .A(/e reserved for

magazines. '• I want you to understand," she said

slowly, ''that it is only a way. I shall not be eon-

tent to stick at til is—ordinary—kind of journal-

istic work. I shall aim at something better—some-

thing p<n'ha]»s even as good as that," she held up

th(^ marked article. " I wonder if she realizes how
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foi'timalM she is—1<, ai)j)<';ii' Ix'twecn tlit^suiuo covers
as Swiuhui'iic !

"

''It is nut foriimo {illoovtlitr," Kciidal mswcml

;

'• .she wurks linvd."

'•J>() you know ](ri'.> Do yun ^co hov (»ft<'ti?

Will you 1(11 hvv that tlictv is soinrbody who tnki's

a s]»('ciiil (Irliglit in vwvy word slu' writos?" asked
EllVida. iui{>uisi\vly. - l'>id ik,, of coursi- not ! Why
should she care—slu' rnusr lie-ir such Ihiuo-s so often.

Tell Tue, though, what is she like, aud i)a,rtieidariy

how ohl is she?"

Keudal had heo-nn to paint a,irjdu ; it was a eom-
pliniejit lie was ah](3 to pay only to a very few j»co-

ph'. ''I shall ecrtainly rejHal, it to hci-," he said.

"She can't hear such things often en^.u^di—nolxxly

can. How shall I tell you what she is like ! Slie is

tall, about as tall as you aiv, and rather thin. She

has a n'ood cidor, and nice jiair and eves."

" What colored ev(>s ? "'

"Brown, 1 thhdc No—I don't know, 1)ut not

blue. And good eyel)ro\vs. J.*aTlieuL-irly g'(x)d eye-

brows.''

"She must be plain," Elfrida thon.u'ht. "if he has

to dwell npou her eyebrows. And how old?" she

ask<Hl a,|f^ain. " Mucdi over thirty f

"

" Oh d(.'ar, no ! Not tliii-ty. Twonty-foiir, I shonld

say.

Elfrida's face fell pereei)til)ly. " Tvventy-fonr !
"
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she exclaiiiiod. "And I mtii alrcmlv twontv ! I sliall

never catch up to lier in roiir years. ()h, you liiive

iiiade ine so iiidiapi)y I I tliought she must V)e quite

ohl—forty perha})S. T was prepared to venerate

lier. But tweuty-four and p'ood evebrows ! It is

too much.''

Kendal lau<jrh<'d. *'0h, 1 say!" he exchiinied,

jumping- up and ) (ringing a journal from tlie other

side of the room, ''if you re' going in for art eriti-

cism, here's something! J)(» yon see the Ihrdde?

The r>ei'a(les article on the i)ietures in hist week's

nund)er fjurly brought me hack to town.'' He held

his brush between his teeth and found the place for

her. "Tlure ! I don't know who did it, and it was

tlu' (h'st thing Miss Cardiff askiMl me when I put

in my appearance there yesterday, so she doesn't

either, though si"' writes a good d<'a,l for tlie

Kenda] had g(»ne back to work, and did not see

that Elfrida was making an eft'oj-t of self-control,

with a ciu'ious exaltation in her eves. '' I—I have
«

seen this," she said presently.

''Capital, isn't it?"

''Miss CarditT asked you who wrote it?" she re-

peated hungj'ily.

" Yes ; she commissioned me to find out, and if

he was respectable to l)ring him there. Her father
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said I was to ])riii^^ lum anyway. So I don't pro-

pose to find out. Tlie Cardiffs liavc Imi-ncd \hr\v

iiiii^vrs oiU'O or \\yu>o aln*ady luiudlino- ()l)sruiv p'n-

iiis, and I Avoirt take tin* r('sponsil>ilily. Jiut it's

adorably savap?, isn't it/"

''Do you i-eally like it?" she a.skod. Tt was her

first taste of success, and tlie savor was vei-v sweet.
«

But she was in an a<;-ony of desire to tell Iiim. to tell

liini irmnediiitvly, l>ut ti-raccfully. delicately, tiiat she

wrote it. How could she sav it, and vet seem nn-

('iiy:i% indift'erent ? lint th<' occasion nnist not slip.

It was a niiserabh^ inoment.

'^Imniensidy," he re]>lied.

*' Then," she snid, with just n little nu>re siu'uifi-

cam'o in her voice than she intended, '-yon would

rather not find out?"

lie turned and met her shininu" eyes. She smiled,

and ho had an instnnt of con\iction. ''You," he

exclaimed—"'you did it! IJeaJlyT'

Sh(^ no(lde<l, and he swiftly rellected upon what he

had said. '' Xow criticise !

" she heu'iicd imi)atiently.

"I can only advise you to follow yoiu* own exaui-

j)le,'' he said gravely. '' It's rather exuberantly cruel

in places."

'vAdorablv savaj2:o, you f^aid /"

'' I wasn't criticisin{j^ then. And I suppose," he

went on, with a shade of awkwardness, " I ought to
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thatik you for all tlio cliannin^r things you put in

about UK'.''

"All!" sho returned, with a couteniptuous pout
and shruo-, -don't say l]iat--it".s like the otlier^.

l'>iit;' she ehiKihed it notwithstmiding, and I'atJier

quiekly, '-will you take me to see Miss Cardiff? I

mean," she added, noting liis look of eonsternation,

"will you ask her if I may come? 1 forget~vve
are in London."

At this moment the boy from belovv-stairs knocked
with tea and cakes, little Italian cakes in iced jackets
and i)aper boats. " Yes, certainly—yes, I will," said

Kendal, staring at the tray, and trying to remember
when he had (uxlered it ; "but it's your plain duty
to make us both some t(>a, and to eat as many of
these pink-aud-wliite things as you possibly can.

They seem to have conu- down from heaven for
you."

T\wy ate aiul dnuik and talked tind were men-v
for quite twenty nn'nutes. Elfrida opened her noti
bvyjk and threatened absurdities of detail for pub-
lication in the A{/e ; he defied her, tilted his (^hair

back, i>ut his feet on a pa<'kiug'-b(.x, and smoked a
cigarette. He placed all the studies he had made
after she left Paris before her. and as she fin-

ished the last but one of the Italian cakes, they dis-

cussed these in the few words from which they both
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drew su.li lar^. .^,1 satistyiMc. mvnnm<r, as do not
ho Mt aJI. in th.- vo,.a),v,]nry o^" outsiders. l-MlVida iVlt

thekmiesl J^l.-asuiv oMmt win,!,. ]ilV in iIh- knowl-
ed-e that KMidal was talking to h.r nioiv scTi^usIv,
Diore carefully, because of tiiar pi.r. of work in the
/Mv/./.;the eouseiousncss of it was like wine to
her, freeing her tliouol.ts and hrv lips. Kt-ndal felt,

too, that the plane of tluh- relati<.ns was souiehow
altered. lie was in^t sure llmt lir liked (he altera-
tion. Already she had p-own less ainusinir, and the
real miNaraihn, whieli she e.,nstanily sn-ircstcd hei-

de«ii-o for he eould not. at the ]..tt,an ofliis h^art,
truly tolerate with a woinan. lie wa^ an an ist, but
he was also an Eiio-lishnian, and he told himself that
he must not let her g.t into the way of eomin^
there. He felt an obscure mward irritation, whi(^h
he did not analyze, that she shoidd talk so ^MA[ jmd
be so eharmino. personally at the same time.

Elfrida, still in the llusli of ]„t elation, was put-
ting on her gloves to go. when the room resounded
to a masterful double rap. The .ioo,- almost simul-
taneously opened far <Miough to dis(dos.- a substan-
tial gloved haiul upon the or^ter handle, and in the
tones of confident aggi-ession which hal)it has given
to many ndddle-aged ladi<s, a feminine voice,' said,
'* May we come in '?

•'

It is not probabh' that Lady Halifax had ever

^
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been so silently, surely, and swiftly danined before.

In the iraetion of an instant that followed Kendal

glaneed at the dismantled tray and ft-lt that the sit-

uation was atrocious. He had just time to put his

foot u])on his half-smoked eii^nirette, and to force a

])reteuee of unconeern into his "•C<mie in I (Nnno

in!" when the lady and her dauii'hter entered with

something of unceremoniousness.

"Those are appalling stairs
—

'' Lady Halifax ob-

served P^lfridn, and eanu^ to an instant's astonished

halt— '' of yours, Mr. Kendal, ap]);dling !

" Then as

Kenchil shook hands with Miss Halifax she faced

round upon him in a manner which said definitely,

"Explain!" and l)ehind her sharp good-natured

little CTCs Kemhd read, " If it is riossihle !

" He

looked at Elfrida in the silent hope that slie would

go, but she ap]>eared to have no such intention. He

was pushed to a momenlary wish that she had got

into the cupboard, which he dismissed, turning a

deeper brick color as it came and went. Elfrida

was looking up with calm iu(]uiry, buttoning a last

glove-button,

" Lady Halifax," he said, seeing nothing else for

it,
'• this is ^[iss Bell, from America, a fellow-student

in Fju'is. Miss Bell has deserted art for hterature,

though," he went on bra^'ly, noting an immediate

change in his visitor's expression, and the fact that
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her acknowlclgineiit was (|uit(> ns {),.lii.> as was
necessary. -Slu- has .]n„e nir the honor t<» look
Tue u[) this at'tmiooii in tlic forinulabh' i-hai-aeter

ol- a represinitativt' of the press."

Lady .Halifax looked as if tlir .•xplanation was
quite acceptable, thouoh ..jn. jvscrvcd the ri<dit of
cnticisin.

Mfrida took the first word, smiling prettily

straiji-ht into Lauy Halifax's face.

''Mr. K(»ndal pirtends to be very nmch fiM,u-ht-

ened,"she said, with pleasant, modest coohiess. and
lookc;, at Kendal.

"Fi-om America," Lady Halifax repeated, as if for

the comfort of the assni-ance. - [ am snre it is a
iireal advantao'c n(/wadays to have ])e<'n brong-ht

lip in America." This was rpiit.'. as ddicatelv as

Jjady Halifax could possibly ma!u»uc to infoini Ken-
dal that she nuderslood th." situation. ."Miss Halifax

Avas looking absor]>edly at F.HVida. ''Are yon I'callv

a journalist ?
'^ xMiss Halifax asked. ''How iiie(^ ! 1

didn't know there were any hnlies on the London
press, except, of course, the fasliion-})apers, but that

isn't quite the same, is it?"

When Miss Halifax said - How nice ! " it indi-

cated a strong degree of interest. Tle^ tlireads of

Miss Halifax's imagination were perpetually twist-

ing themselves about incidents that had the least
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imusujiJue.ss, and lien' was a most unusual incidejit,

with l)oanty and genius thrown in ! Whetlier siie

could Jippr<A'e it <)]• not in eonneetioii with Kendal,

Miss Halifax vvouhl dreide afterward. She tohl her-

self that she ou<>ht to be sut!ieie)itly devoted to Ken-

dal to be magnanimous about; Ijis l'ri<'nds. Her six

years of seniority gave her the candor to confess

that she was fhivoted to Kendal—to his artistic per-

sonality, that is, and to his pictures. While Keudal

turned a still uncomfortable bai^k upon, them, sliow-

ing Lady Halifax what la^ had done since she had

been there last—she was always pitiless in her de-

mands for results— Kifrida, talked a little about '' the

press "' to Miss Halifax. Very lighth" and gracefidly

she talked alK)iit it, so liglitly and gi'acefully that

Miss Halifax obtained an inii)ression winch she has

never lost, that journalism for a woman had hleal

attractions, and privately resolved if ever she were

thrown u[)on tin; bleak world to take it up. As the

othei's turned toward them agaiu l-'lirida noticed

the <'onscien<'e-sti'icken gia/ice which Keiuhd gave to

the tea-trav.

'' Oh," she said, with a sliglit enliancement of her

pretty l*arisian cfurgle, '' I am verv giiiltv—vou

must allow me to say that I am very guiltv in-

deed ! Mr. Kendal did not expect to see me to-day,

and in his surprise he permitttHl mo to eat up all
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the eakes! J am so sony : Aro (horo no moiv-
anywheiv?- sli,- asked Jv^nla], with swh u -nv ,nv-
teii.e of tvnoi,. .,.irf that Ih.-y all la,M-h,.(I tonvMaT.
She went away the,,, aial whijo tlu-y WMitrd for u
fivsli apply of i,„, Kr.ulal did iiis Im^m t,> satisfy
the eu.-iosity of tlu- Ilalifax.s a]M,ut h.v. [[. was
HO more tiiaii liiankful sli,- l.ad eonviiK-.d tiiem Uiat
she was a, person about wlioni it was proper to be
enrioiis.



CHAPTER XII.

It was Artliur R.ittray wlio treiierally did the art

criticism for the Ihcade, and wlieii a teiiiporaiy in-

disposition interfered betweeii Mr. Rjittray and this

duty eai-ly in May, lie iiad accinired so innelj respect

for FJfrida's opinion in artistic matters, jind so

nuK^Ji g-ood-will toward her i)ersonally, tliat lie

wrote and asked hei- to uiuh-rtake it for him witli

considerable^ pleasnre. This respect and i'ei>'ard had
dawned ni)oji him oradnally, from vai'ious sonrces,

in spite of the fVuit tliat the Latin (^nartoi- article

had not been a particnlar snceess. That, to do Miss
Bell justice, as lsh\ IhxXXvdy said in mentioning- the

nmtter to the editoi'-in-chief, was not so much the
fault of the article as the fault of their public. Miss
Pm'11 wrot(- the graphic naked truth about Wn) Ljitin

Quarter. Ewn after Rattray had sent her eoj^y

back to be ainr'udcd for th<^ thii'd tijne, she did not
seem able to realize that their pia)lic woiddirt stand
unhm libres when not served up with a moral pur-
pose—that no artistic apoloary for them would do.

In the end, thtsrefore, Rattray was obliged to miiti-

J38
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late the article hin.s.lf, and to iientralizo it here and
there. He wa. justified in taking the tronhh", for it

was matter they wnnted, on Mn-onnt nf some expcn-
sive drawings ot the loe.li(y1I,afi,ad been in hand
'' ^"^'- ^''^^•'-

''^^'•'" tlien tlie e<litor-in-ehief had
grnnd>U.d at its ^Uone," (hon^h tlie .vratli of the
editor-ni-ehief was notliintr to xMiss Bell's. Mr. Rat-
tray conLI not renu.nber (.ver havinjr h.a ),,^,,,l ^
conversatk)n with a eontri))utor wlneii approaehed
m bvehness or interest the one he sustained wilh
^iS8 B(41 the day after her e<ii)y appeared. If
he imparted some ideas of t^xpedieney. he reeeived
some of oldigation to artistie truth, whieh lie henee-
I'orth assoeiated with Eifrida's ex]»ressiA-e eves and
what he called her foreign accent. On the whole,
therefore, the conversation was aj^reeahh^, and it left
him with the iinpression that, Miss Bell, nnder pi-oper
gnidance, couhl very possibly do some fresli nncon-
ventional Avork for the Af/r. Freshness and nn-
eonventionality for the A^. was what Mi-. Kattray
song-lit as tliey seek the jew(d in the serpent's head
in the far Ea,st. He talked to the editor-in-ehief
abont it, mentioning the increasino- lot of things eon-
cerning women that had to be touched, which only a
woman conld treat '^from the inside," and the
editor-in-chief agreed snlkily, because experience
told him it was best to agree with Mr. Rattrav, that
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iMiss Bell should }>(. lakcji on tlie staff on trial, at

two pounds a wcn^k. '•But the j.ap.T doesn't want
a female Zohi," he ^nv.whd; '-you ea,n tell her tJiat."

Kal(i';iy did not t<'ll her ])i'eeisely that, but ho ex-

])hiined the situation s(, (liat she (luite unchTstood it,

the next afternoon when he ealled to talk the matter
over with her. He eould not ask Ikt to eome to the
oflft(;e to diseuss it. lie' sfiid, they wore so full up. they
liad really lio plaee 1o reeeive a lady. And he jipol-

ogized for his hat, wliieh was not a silk one, in the
uncertain wny of a man who has heard of tln^ pro-

prieties in tJu'se thinofs. She made liim tea with
lier samovar, n,nd she talked to him about Parisian
journalism and the Parisian stac?e in a wav that
mad<^ lier a fui-thei- discovery to him ; and his mind,
hitherto wholly devoted to the service of the lUus.
trafnJ Af/r, received an impc^tus in a new direction.

When he had g-one Elfrichi laugjied a little, silently,

thinkiui.' first of this, for it was quite plain to lier.'

Then, contrasting what tlie Af/c wanted her to write
with her ich'al of journalistic literatui-e, she stated
to Buddha that it was '' worse than panader 'vBut
it means two pounds a week, Buddha," she said;
'' fifty francos

!
Do you understand that ? It means

that we shall be able to stay here, in the world—
that I shall not be obliged to take you to Sparta.
You don't know, Buddha, how you woidd loathe
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tlio two iHiiiiiils!"
'

-\li<l next (l,iv .sli,. -.p,^ ^„„, ,

'""l''ll lit (llplonills („ ,.-,.,,,l,,.,,:„

"""'"'•' »'- -' ••." a,;i..,,„,,t,. ,.o„f„,,„t, Eiivi,,,

«l;'fi."t.ly, but iussti,U,„i,,.u.,,s„ot
„,„„,.,..„

--v,.,.nono.|,,sosl„.n,,-„l,.,,
lit, 1.. ,•,,,„ .;„, '

."

I'U.s.. ,ol,.,„,v, ,V,i,,,,,i,„„ „,,„.„ ^.,^,^,^.^, ^

Ml lo to eono,.,.,l tlH. fiu.t tl,nt of ),.„ „„. „,„W ,„.,,

;'"VT
'""""•'"'""""'"•

'" M'i^.. of t,,.. d,,,.
'-''''• l-v..r will, wl,i..lHI,. ,,,,,, of ,(,,,,,,.s Jo,,,.;.,
«ol„..to,-,s,.l,.,.K-,i„„i

•.n-c.,>d..,.,..l,.v,.,.vevem„...ti,:

";-•
f

*'"• i'"-"--'.^ 1-1 to ..o,„. „; a„ ,.,„;;,«,
:"'''' ^'"•'^"- f'"' ""'•"^- 1"«1 ''«.„ J,.„s,.,l to ai. .\,n,.,.
-an ,.o„,pa,,yJ.,,,Ili.s hn.l ,<.,,,,.. to tl,.. pvovi... s! aud
Jlr r„.Ke-« abilifios were at tLo se,.vi..o of ,.l,a,H.,.By tl,e tunc l,o l,ad reacl^d ),i.s s,.,.,„h1 ,.i,,a,.,.tte 1„.
w,v.. so s,.,ik i„ <.yni,.is,„ tliat EltVi.la a,,,,li,.d lu.rs.lf
dehoately to discover those facts. Ooligl.tly ,„a,]o
an elaborate effort to put, her ofT. He finvw lus
liead back m his ehair aud watoliod the faint rin-vs
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of liis (M'^raivllv I'ui'liti^^ into iii(lislino'uislial>ility

JijJ!uinst tlic ('.'iliiii;;, atid said la; uas only tlm dust

tli.'it l)]('\v about the uniTow si reefs of lii(> world, and

why sliould she cari! to know whieli way the ^vind

took ]iiin! IJo'liting- liis third, Jje said, as hitti-rly

as that eii,urossnient Avould ])ernni him, tliat the

soonei-—pnff— it was ovei'—pntr—tlio sooner—pulf

—to sleep; and when tlie li«^iilin«»' was (iiiite satisfae-

torily aeeoni])[ished he lau«ihed harshly. ^' I shall

think." said Elfrida earnestlv, ''if you do not tell

ine how things are witli yon, since tliey are had,

that you are not a true Bohemian—that you have

sernples."

"You know better—at h'ast I liope you do—than
to ehar<re me with that/' (roliohtly retur-ned, with an

infleetion full of reproaehful nu'anino-. '' I—I drank

myself to sleep hist nig'ht, Miss Bell. When the

candle flickered out I thought that it was all over-
curious sensation. This nioruino;' he added, look-

ing through his half-closed eyelashes with sardonic

stage etfect, "I wished it had been."

"Tell me," Elfrida insisted i>vntlv: and lookiiii);

attentively at his long, thin lingers Mr. Ticke then

told her. He told her tersely, it did not take lontr;

and in the end he doubled up liis hand and pulled a

crumpled euiif down over it. "To me," he said, "a
thing like that represents the worst of it. When I
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look at that I f,.,.l ,,,,„,„1,. or ,.n,„... I .|,m',: kn.nv
wu.tl,..,. ,W1I ,,,,,1,,.,,,,,,,. ,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,.

I,,,,. ,^^^^.

wl,Mt my «,.,.! .*lrsulf,.,.s ,1„„,„1, .,„.,li,l,„.ssoni,is
«orl: sometim.s „u,ke^ ,,,. llm.k 11,,,,, to r,,l, a hank
would lio an ad. of vii'tm.."

'•Inn.l.Tsfaii(|;'.s,ii,|
|.;|f|.i,ia,

'• \Vashe,.vo„„.n as a ,:l„ss a,.,. ,.ai|o„s. I ,„,,pos,.
tl,o alkalies ll„.y ns,. finally |,..,„.„,.t.. ,o ,l„.i,,„„,,
I sani to mim. last TInnxlay. ' li„| r a,„s,, 1„. H,,,,,
Ata. liinkl.-y !• ,,,„U1„. „,,„„,,. ,.,,|,,.,^,.

, ^1^^^^.^ ^^;
at all. Mr. T„.ks-_sl„. l,asa„ o,llo„s i,al,il of ,.,illi,„J

me M,.. Ti,.ks-. why yo„ sl,o„|,l„-t .., ,|i,.,v o.v.^
su-na,!.' SI,,, .soon,,.] to )l,i„k sl„. l,a,l „„„i„ ."j,,,.,. , „

"Tl,oy livo to ho |.ai,l." i:if,.i,la sai,l. ,vi,i, I,,,,.,!

l,l„loso,,l,y, a„,i thon sl„. .,„os,io„..,| i,;,,, ,l,.li,,^f,!y

abont Ins play. Co,,!,! «!„. j,,,!,,,.,, j^,,,, ,,, ^|^^^^^ .^ ^'^

iKT, some day? Ilor opi„io„ was wort!, nothing
roally-oh no, a.bsol,rt,.ly notl,ini..-|,„t it uo„),l oo
a pleas,n-o if Oolif..l,fly were .w,;< !,e didn't min.l

Golij.litly fonn.l a diffioalty in .s,.|ootin<r phra-'es
veprossive i-non-l, to h,. a,-tistio. in which to toll her
that ho wonld lie dolijihted.

When Mr. Ti.'ko ca.no in that o^-onin.- h,. fo„„d
npon his dr(>ssin,ir-tahlo a thick s,|„aro envelop,^ ad-
.Iressc.l to hin, in Klfiidii's s„jrn.ostiv,. han,l. With
his finders and thun,l, 1„. i,nn,odiatoly detc'ted a
i-otuid hardncs., i„ one oorno,-, and he toolc .some
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pains to open the Icittcr so tluit ]iotlii]ii»' should fall

out. He post]M>iiod the pleasure wf veadiug it until

lie had earefullv exti'aeted the two tcn-sliillinc-

pieces, divested them of their hits of tissue-j)a])er,

and \)\n thcni ii] his waisteoat poeket. Then lu'

l;eld tlje leKer nearer to the eandle and i-ead : 'I

have thouglit al»<»ut tliis for a wliole liour. You
nnist beheve, please, that it is ]io vulg-ar impulse.

I aekno\vl(.'di»(. it t() Ix- a, very serious liberty, and in

takin<»- i* [ rdy u[)on not having \nisinterpreted the

scope of the freedom which exists between us. In

Bolicjiiia—our country—one Tuay share om^'s luck

with a friend, u\,sf cc jhis '^ I will not ask to be for-

given."

''Nice girl," said Mr. Golightly Tiek(\ taking oft"

his boots. He A\'ent to bed rather resentfullv con-

scions of th(> ditferenco there was in the benefac-

tions of Miss Plivllis Fane.

Shortly after this Mr. Ticke's own luck mended,

and on two dilf(>reut occasions Elfrida found a bunch
of daffodils outside her door in the morning, that

made a unite and graceful acknowledgment of the

linancial l>ond Mr. Ticke did not dream of offering to

materialize in any other way. He felt his gratitude

finely
;

it suggested to him a number of little direc-

tions in which ho could make himself useful to Miss

Bell, putting aside entirely the question of repayment.
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OnooftlH^s. ivsolvea ilsoltMntn .nMnvitatinn from
i\u' Aivn<lin, (1m1., <,f whirh Mv. Tu-kv was a mcni-
>H'^- in iinpivssive anvars, «> (JH,i,. n,oniJ,]y solnr ,„
the Lan(ls<'ai)ists' rooms in IJoixl Shvct. 'i'lu. Aiva-
(iia. Club had tho most lil.eraJ s<.o|.r of a„y in l.on-

d(m, he told EltVida, and inchidcd tlic niosl inU.,--

est in- p,M>pk^ Painters l.c-lonovd to ii, and s.-nlpt-

ors, actors, novelists, nuisieians, journalisls. iM-rhaps
above all, journalists. A j^rcat many ladi,.s werc^

in('ni])ers, Elfrida would se(^ and ihry w,>ro always
glad to welcome a new perseuiali ty. Thr dub r.'eoir.

nized how the world had run to types, and how
scarce and valual^h- personaliti.'s w<^re in conse-
quence. It was not a particidai-ly eon^tn1i()nal
elul), ])nt he woidd arrano-e that, if Elfrida would
accept his escort. Mrs. Tommy Morrow should
rueet her in the dr'cssing-room, as a concession to
the prejudices of society.

'' Mrs. Tommy is a brilliant wonum in her way,"
Mr. Ticke added; ''she edits the ;io(Hhi,'~\ nii-bt

sny she createrl the Boudoiv. Tiiey call her the

Queen of Arcadia. She has a lireal d.'Ml of manner."'

"What does Mr. Tommy Morrow do?"' l^:ifii<la

asked. But Golightly could not inforn. her as to

Mr. Tommy Morrows occupation.

The rooms were half full w.heu they arrived, and
as the man in livery announced them, ''Mrs. xMor-
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row, Miss BelJ, and .Mr. (loli^ditly Tieko," it seemed

to Elfrida that everybody turned sinuiltaneously to

look. There was nobody to receive them
5 the man

in livery published them, as it were, to the company,

which she felt to be a more effective mode of enter-

ing- society, when it was tJie society of the arts. She

could not possibly help being aware that a gi-eat

many people were l(M)king in lier direction over

Mrs. Tommy Mori-ovv's shoulder. Present!v it

became ob\ious that Mrs. Tommy Morrow was
also a^vare of it. Tlie shoulder was a very femi-

nine shouldei*, with h)ng lines curving forward

into the sul]>liur-colored gown that met them
not too prematurely. Mrs. Tommy Morrow in-

sisted upon her shoulder, and upon her neck,

which was short behind but long in front in

effect, and curved up to a chin which was somewhat
too persistently thrust forward. Mrs. Tommv had
a pretty face with an imperious expression. " Just

the face," as Golightly murmured to Elfrida, ''to

run the Boudoir^ 8he se<^njed to know everybody,

bowed right and left with varying degi-ees of cor-

diality, and said sliarply, -'No shop to-night!" to a
thin young woman in a high ])lack silk, who came
up to her exclaiming, "Oh, Mrs. Morrow, that func-

tion at Sandringliani Juxs been postponed." Pres-

ently Mrs. Morrow's royal progress was interrupted

V
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hya jjoutlcimni ^^ho wislicl to prm-nt Sicrnor Goor-
gicidi,, -the star of tJie ovvmni;-," (loligj.tlv said liiir-

riedly to Eltrida. Mrs. Morrow was v(m-v c^racions
but the little fat Italian with the loni, hair ami tJio

drooping eyelids was atroeioiisly (>in])arrassed to re.

spoMd to her eomplimeiits in Kno-Iish. ]]e strng'-

^hd so violently tliat Mrs. Morrow h.^an to sniiji^

with a eompassionate patrona-e whieli turned him
a distressinjr terra-eotta,. Elfnda looked on for a
few nn-nutes, and then, as one of the gronp, she said
qnietlyin Freneh, ^And Italian opera in Kn^^land,
how do you find it, 8ignor?"

The Italian thanked her Avitli eveiy fV-ature oi* his
expressive eountenanee, and burst with polite enthu-
siasm into his opinion of tlie Albert Hall eoneerts.

When he discovered Elfrida to bi^ an Ameriean, and
therefore not specially sus(^epti])le to praise of Eng-
lish elassical interpretatiojis, he allow<Ml hiinscU' t"!)

become eritirnd, and their talk inei-eased in liveliness

and amiability.

Mrs. i^loi-row list(Mied with an appre<Mative air

for a few minutes, playing with her fan; then she
turned to Mr. Tieke.

''Gohghtly;' she said acidlv, 'vl am d^ino- of

thirst. You shall take n]e to the refreshment-

tabh^.''

So the star of the evening was abandoned to
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KJh-i(1;i, aixl liiidiiij^- in hor a r< fut^^e ii-om tliB

(Ircadt'iil JOii^'lisli imiiru,., ]ie cluiio- to lier. Slio

Wfis s(. (MMMii.it'd with lijm in this chanicier

tiiat jihiio>t all tjje other distiii^nushcc] people

M'lio attended the w//v'e «>t' tlie Aivadia Club

esea|)e<l her. (iohglitly asked lier reproachfully

afterward Ijow he ennld iH).syil)]y have pointed tliein

out to hvi\ absorbed as she was—and some of them
w(>uld have been so ])leased to be introduced to her!

She met, a fev/ notwitlistandinjL^ ; they were chiefly

rather eidirly iinnuiri-icd ladies, who immediately

mentioned to lier the j^aper they were connected

with, and one or two of them, learnino- that she Avas

a newcomer, kindly gave her their cards, and asked

lier to (-ome and see- them any second Tiu^sday.

They had indefinite and primitive ideas of doinff

their hair, and they were certainly maJ foiinu'e ; but
Elfrida saw tl>at she made an impression on them
that they woild renn'mber her and talk of her; and
seeiniv that, othei- thin«2rs became less notewoi-thy.

She felt that these ladies were moi-e or less enuunn-

pated, on easy terms A\'ith tlie facts of life, fret^ from
the pi'cjndir'es that tied the souls of people slie saw
shoi)pinn. at the Stonss, for instance. That, and a
familiarity with tlie exij^encies of copy at short

notice, was discerniljle in the way tliey talked and
k)oked about them, and the readiness with which
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^lH3mi.htl.uv dn.onU..<ltiK. stair <>ri.,.j.,n,

had not hoei, f,,H,id,l,Mi ])v tli.> t'lM fl ..t n, .• • •

olument in ioui'ii'i]i'<in ,•
. *•j'^iu juillM [ is or cnnni'ii'.i^ t- I,

mn>aneU.n. EHVi.la wonde.,.., .-,,,,„,„, ;„,..,„,
ho,„«olvvs with l„.r,„v. 1, ,i,, „.„ ,,.,;,.,.„, ,..,,,,_

her sen.sc of tho.success .,f,l,,. ...,.,.,,,,,..--(
,,,,,,,,Hv

Tickeweut ,,lxmt telling. ev..,.vl„.,lv ,1,,,, sl.o w,,s ,1,,.
now American write,, or, ,hc A^-^to iWl lu.rsclf
altogether the yo,„„,.st person present. ,o„l n,ani.
festly theniosteti-eetively dresscl, in h, .•,.],„„lvl,h,ek
;H't ami .hrffodiis. He,, .pi,,,, ,,„,,, ,,,.,,, ; ,^.,;^,_^

instinct that assnr,.,! h<.r she w„„l,l win. if it vve,.c
only a maltcr ,.f a. rac with //„„, she ha.l never
lunl the feelin,ir,in any secu.-ily. befoi-e; it lifted her
and carried l,e,. on in a wave of ...xhilai-alinn, r,o-
hghtly Tick,., taking her i„ turn U; the ),„iTe, f,,,-

lemonade and a sandwiel,. told her thai he k,„.u .sl,c

wonld enjoy it-she n.a.sl he ,.„j„yi„o. if. ,,„, ,„„|„,,,m snch caj.ital form. It wa.s the (i,-sl li,„e she had
been m.ar the ImftVt; so .s!,e had „o, had The oppor-
tnnity .,f oliserving how impo,.lanl a tcaln,-,. the
lemonade and .samiwiehe.s foi-nn-d in the entertain-
ment of tl,(! evening-how ),ei.sislenllv the j.eiTO-
sentative.s of the art.s., wilh ^a^yi„g nnml.ers of bnt-
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tons oil tljcir ltIovc^s, reluniod \i) lliis light rci'rL'.sli-

111 ent.

Elfi'iilii tliaiikod Mrs. Tonmiy ]^forrow vory sweotly

for licr ('hn])('r()naji:o in the c'losik-rooni whc-ii the

hour of (h^partiu-t:' came. ''Well/' said Mrs. Mor-

row, '' von <'aii say voii have seen a eharacteristie

London literary gathering."

"Yes, tlianks'" said Eli'rida; and then, hjoking

about her for a conunonplacc^ "How nineh taller

Wiv women seem to l)e than the men," she reniarke«l.

"Yes," returned Mrs. Tommy Morrow, "Du Man-

rier drew attention to that in Vunrh, some tinie

ago."



CHAPTER xiir.

Janet Cardiff, running downstuiiN to tlio di-aw-

ing-rooni from the top story of lliv hou.se in Ken-

sington Sipuire with the knowledge' th{il a new
Ameriean gir], who wrote very rlever thijigs a])out

pictures, awaited her thei-e, tried ln reniemhei' just

what sort of des<'ri])tion -lolni Krii(hd had given of

her visitor. Tier reeoUeetioii was vague as to detail

;

she eouhl not antieipat(^ a singh3 point with cer-

tainty, perhaps because she liad not paid particnhir

attention at the time. Hho had )>een given a distinct

impression that she miglil expect to be interested,

however, wliich a(M'ounted for her running down-

stairs. Nothing hastened Janet Cardiff's footsteps

more than the prospect of anyl)ody interesting.

She and her fatlier declared that it was their great

misfortune to be thorouglily respectal)h\ it cut tliem

otf from so much. It was in ])aT'ticuhir the girl's

complaint against their life that humanity as they

knew it "was rather a neutral-tinted, <'arefully woven

fabric too lai'gely ''machine-made," as she told her-

self, with a discontent that the various Fellows of

151
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Mh' K'oyal Socirly mihI iru'iiibcrs (»t' the AtliciiM'uni

dill), with wlioTii tliu C.'inlitTs wciv in tlio Juihit of

dniiiiji", t'oiild hardly have tliou^ht I Ijem stives capa-

ble of inspiriiijj;'. Tt seeiiHMl to JaiU't that iiolntdy

ei'ossed their j>alh until liis oi* Ikt jvputatiou was

made, and that by the tiiac people had made their

reputations they suecaimbed to them, and l)et;ame

unintcivsting'.

She told herself at onee that nothing Kendal

could have said would have i)r('])ared her for this

Ameri(!an, and that certain!}' nothing she had seen

or read of other Americans did. Elfrida was stand-

ing beside the open window looking out. As Janet

came in a breeze wavered through and lifted the

fluffy hair about her visitor's foreljead, and the scent

of the growing things in the little square came with it

into the room. She turned slowly, A\ith grave wide

eyes and a plaintive indi-awing of lier pretty under-

lip, and held out three full-blown gracious Marechal

Neil roses on long slend(>r stems. " I have brought

you these," she said, with a channing effect of sim-

plicity, '• to make me welcome. There was no rea-

son, none whatever, why I should l)e welcome, so

I made one. You will not be angry—perhaps f

"

Janet banislied her conventional ''Very glad to

see you " instantly. She took the roses with a quick

thrill of pleasure. Afterward she told herself that
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sIk' was not toiH'li.'d, net in tli<' Ic.-isi, slic did not
quite kiu)w why: but she livrly iiclvUowl.Mluvd tiu.t

slic Wiis more t]iiiH ;nnusrd.

" How cliMnnint!: <'i' von !
"

sii(> said. ' \\u\ T liave

to lliaiik you for comino- ;,s well. Xow K-i us sli.dvc

liands, (.)• w*' slunfl fed j»i'oprrly ;,(.(, naiutrd." .laiu-t

detected a }i:dr-t()ne of pati'on.-iiiv in Jwr vokm-. Mud
tVll into ji r:\nv witli hci-srlf because of it. S1r>

]o(»krd at Klfrida sliarj.ly to n(»l(' ;i possif.],- rcsmt-
mcnt, ))ut tlicrc wus iionc. if sin- lij.d b.okcd si tntlo

more .sharply slie niigiil Inivo observed a subtler

pa.tro]ia.y-e in tlin little smile her visitor received Ibis

eonnn()ni)lae(^ with; but, like the ot.her, slie was too

nnieh ocenpied in eonsideriiiji- her personal etfeet.

Sh(! had beeonie suddenly desii-ous tliat it should be

a p^ood one.

Elfrida went on in the pei'-sonal key. «'
1 suppose

you are very tired of heai-ing^ sueh tliinys;' she said,

" but I owe you so niueh.''

This was not quite ju.stiliable, for IMiss ('ni-diff

was only a sueeessful writer in the ]na,i»-azines. whose

name was very fain i liar to other people who wrote in

them, and had a pleasant association for the ivadin^

publie. It was by no means fame ; she would liave

been the first to laus-'h at the nuit;iiilo(pu'Ju>e of the

word in any personal connection. For lu^r father she

would accept a measure of it, and only deploi-ed that
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tlie lack c>f pu))lic iulcrcstiii Persian made tlic moas-

nro small. kSIic had iu'vci" confi'sscd to a sold how

larii'cly she hci'self wns uiiii('(|n<'iint«Ml witli his hooks,

nnd how considcrjildy hci' kno\vl('d<jr<' (d' her fatlu-r's

spoci.'dfy was covorcd hy (lie opinion 'hat Persian

was a vcrv dccoi-ative (rlijii'acter. Slie c-ould not let

Elfri<hi snppose tlud she tliou^dit this anythinjj^ bnt

a politeness.

" Oh, thanks—inipossilde !
" sho cried gaily. '• In-

deed, I assni-t^ yon it is months sinci; I lieard any-

thinjj^ so agreeable/' which was also a de])ai'tiire from

the strictest verity.

" Bnt trnh' ! I'm afraid I am very clnmsv," Elfrida

added, with a pretty dignity, '- but I shovdd like to

assure you of that."

''If vou have allowed me to amuse you now and

then for half an liour it has been very good of yon,"

Janet retuined, looking at Miss Bell with rather

more curious interest than she tlu>ught it polite to

show. It began to seem to her. however, that the

conventional side of the occasion was not obvious

from any i)oint of view. '^ You are an Ameri(?an,

aren't you?" she asked. ''Mr. Kendal told me so.

I sui)pose one oughtn't to say that one would like

to b(^ an American. But you have such a pidl ! I

know I should like living there."

Elfrida gave herself the effect of considering the
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matUT earnestly. It llittcd, ivally, nwv \hr sin-raco

of lid' niiiid, wliicii \v;is ciiu-jinvd m ah.soi-l, inn- Janet

ain! the I'ooin, and tlic silnatioii.

"P<*rliaj)s it is hcitiT lo l.r honi in Amcnca ijiaii

ill—most places," she said, with a lialf danrc at the

pi'iiu t^quari! outside. '• It LVives you a pcint <»f view

that is

—

;.pleii(lid." In hesitatino- t1ii> way brfni"<' lier

adjectives, she Mlways iinuh- her list.iiciN doubly at-

tentive to what slje liad to s;iy. ••And haviiiL^' ]>eeu

(le])i'ive(l of so niueh lliat you have over here, we

like it lu'tter, (A' eourse, when Ave jjvt it, than vou

do. But uol)ody would live in constant de})riva-

tiou. No, you wouldn't, like living' there. Except

ill New York, and, oh, I shonld say Santa Barbara,

and New Orleans perhaps, the life over there is—in-

fernal."

''You are like a shower-barh," .said Tanet to her-

self; but the shower-bath liad no palpable etftK't

upon her. "What have we that is so important

that you haven't got?" she asked.

"Quantities of thina's." EltVida h<'sitated, not aV).

solutely sun; of the wisdom of her example. Then

she ventuivd it. '• The i>ictures(pieuess of society

—

your duchesses and your women in the green-gro-

cers' shops." It was not w ise, she saw instantly.

''Heally? It is so difficult, to understand that

duchesses are interesthig—out of novels; and the
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frrccn-^'rotMM's' wives art' a '^^>^H\ deal .ilikc, too, ai'cn'l

Ihcvr'

"It's flic ('(JiitrMst; you sp(* our (liichosscs vcro

j^n'ef'n-j»'r()C(;iv Avivcs tlic {\i\y Ix'tnrc yesterday, niid

oiir )L''>'<'«'ii-urn('('i's' wives subserihe to the ina«i'aziiies.

ir.s jiJl ijiixed uj», Mild ihei'c an- no liio-h Iju-hts aiiy-

wlicre. Yon move before us iji a sorL of })ai)0!'aJMie-

pMj^'eaiit,"' l*]lfi-ida, we/it on, <letenniii('d to redeem

iier ])oint, '' with your Queen and IOnj])ress of India

—

.she ooLdit, to be ridiiiin' on an ele|»liant, onjzlitn't, slie?

—in front, .•uid all youi- [)7'inees and iiol)h\s with their

swords (h-avvn to ])rotect lier, Tlien your Ui)|)er

Classes and your Ui)])ei' i\li(hlh' Classes Avalkin^

stitlly two and two; and then yom* Lower Middle

Classes witli larg-e fauiilies, dropi>iu<j;' tlieir h's; and

then your hideous people from the slums. And
l)esides/' she added, with prettily rejvressed euthusi-

tisin, ''there is the shadowy procession of all the

people tluit have j^one l)efore, and we can see that

yf)U are a good deal like them, though they are more

int(^restinir still. It is very pictoi-ial." She stopjied

suddenly and consci(nisly, as if she had said too

much, and Jaiu't fdt that, she was sugo-estively apol-

ogized t<.).

"Doesn't tlie phenomenal squash nuike np for nil

that?" slie asked. ^'It would to me. I'm dvinjr
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to s.o 111., plirnninrnnl .sqiiasli, iUi<l the pPKlij^nous

watci'-jiu'lni), mid— ''

''And till' i-'aUs of Xiaj-ani /" KliVidti i)ut in, witli

the faintest tuniint-: (h.wii of Hi.' coniers ot her
niontli. *• J'fh atniid our woiuUrs are diielly natu-

ral, niid largely vej^vtalil(>, as yon sav.''

"J^.lt they ai'u wonihTs. Kvcryjliiiiir }„.,.,> has
been measured so niaiiy times. H<'si<h.s, liaven't

you got the elevat(\l railway, and a sialue of I.ih-

erty, and the ^'Jeanne d'Aiv;' an<l W. 1). ih.w.lls!

To say nothin,t,^ ol' a whole slriijH- of jMM'ts—p.od

gray puets that wear l)eards and lanrels, and faneitul

young ones that danee in gai-lands on the hark i)a'»vs

of the Ceniurfi. Oh, I know tiirm all, the dear

things
!

And I'm (piite sure theii- ideas are indig-

enous to tht^ soil."

Elfi'ida let her eyes fell Irei- appreciation, atid also

the fact that she wonld takt; courage now, she was
gaining '.'ontidenee. - Fm glad you like them," slie

said. ''Ilowells would do if lie wordd stop writing

al)out virtuous sewing-girls, and give us som<' real

romans pi<\jchoh(jiqu('s. But he is too much afraid

of soiling his h;inds, that monsieur; his Utcs hu-

maincs are always conventioualiz.'d, and gencT'ally

come out at the end wearing the halo of the re-

deemed. He always reminds me of Cruiksliank's

11
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pictuiH? of tlio i^'^liost lieiug put out by the ex-

tiujj:iiislier in the ' Christnias Carol.' His g»'nius is

tlie g-ho^t, jiiid eonveutiouality is the extiuguisher.

But it As* gvuius, so it's a pity."

"It seems to uie that llowells deals luniestlv with

liis iJiaterials,' Jauet said, iustinetively stilliug tlie

jar of Elfrida's regardless uot<3. SJie was so i)retty,

this new ereature, and she liad siieh ori<iiual wavs.

Janet must k't her talk about roniatis psffchol/xjiqHes^

or worsr> things, if she wanted to. "To me he has

a treniendons appearance of sineerity, psyehoh)gieal

and other. Bnt do you know, 1 don't think the

Englisli or Ame)ican people at-e exaetly ealeulated

to reward tlie sort of viviseetion you mean. The

hete is t(»o eoui-eious of his moral fi i)re when he's

resj)eetal)le, and wIumi Ik: isn't respectable he doesn't

e<»mmi{ pietiiresipK^ crimes, he steals and boozes. I

dard say he's bestial enongh, but pure unrelieved

filth ean't be transmuted into literature, and as a

p<'oph> we're pcrfeclly devoid of that extraordinary

artistie nature that it makes su(5h a. foil for in the

Latiiis. Tliat is really the only excuse the natural-

ists have."

" Excnise !

" Elfrida n^peated, with a bewildered

look. ''Yon had Wainwright,"' she added hastily.

" Xous nous c)i felirifoiis ! We've got him still—in

Madame Tussaud's," cried Janet. " He poisoned for
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irioney ill coM blood— not, ('xnclly an anistif, vuv I

Oh, he won't do!"—sli(' lauoh-.d ti-iuinpbantly— ••
if

\ii^ did write cliariuiiio' tiiiiins alM.nt tlic licimis.

sauce! Jk^yides, iio illustrates my case ; anionu. as
he was a pheiionieuon. like \W ^Irphant-hcaded man.
rhenomeiia jire for the s.-itmlists. Y,mi (!oi,-i mean
to tell mv. that any literatuiv lliar pivtciaN i,, .-all

its"lt' aiiistie has a ri^-ht t(» touch them/'

Vi\ this tiu)e tiny had absolutely loi'o'of j,.,, 11,.,^

up to twejity iniuutes a«ro they had never ^wm
eaeh other before. Ab'eady tli.-v had unitrlv and
nneonsc'iously b.'<j^un to ivjoie.- Dial tiny Jiad

come toj^vther; alivady each of thein pi-ouiised her-

self the exj)loratioii of the other's natuiv, with

the ])r<"Iiniinaiy idea that it wi.idd be a satisfy-

in<j^, at h^ast an interesting- pro.-t-ss. The ini-

[mlse nuule l^]lfrida {dmost miturab and .binct p<'V'-

eeived this with (piiek self-eonp-atnlatiou. Already

she had nuule up he)- mind that this manner was a

pretty mask whieli it W(juld be her busniess to re-

lno^'e.

'M^>ut—]>nt you're not in it'" Klfrida returned.

'^Pardon nu', l)ut you're not th>n\ you kimw. Art

has no ideal but truth, and to eon vent iouali/;e truth

is to damn it. In th most eommonjdaee material

there is always truth, but here they eonventionalize

it out of all— '^
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" Oh/' cried Janet, " we're a conventional people,

I assure you, Miss Bell, and so are you, for how

could you clmny-e your spelts in a hundred years ?

The material here is conventional. Daudet couldn't

liave writt(>n of us. Our wicked women are too in-

glorious. Now Sapho—

"

Miss Cardiff stopped at the ringing of the door-

bell. " Oh," she said, '' here is ni}^ father. You will

let me give you a cup of tea now, won't you ? '' The

maid was bringing in the tray. " 1 should like you

to meet my father."

liawrence Oarditfs grasp was on the door-handle

almost as she spoke. Seeing Elfrida, he involunta-

rily x)nt up his hand to settle the l)ack of his coat

collar—these little middle-aged ways were growing

upon him—and shook hands with her as Janet in-

troduced them, with that courtly impenetrable agree-

abh^ness that always provoked cui-iosity about him

in strangers, and often led to his being taken for

somebody more imjwrtant than he was, usually

somebody in politics. Elfrida saw that he was quite

different from Iut coneA.^^tion of a university p^ .,-

fessor with a ri'putation in Persian and a clever

daughter of twenty-four. He was straight and

slender for one thing ; he had gay inquiring eyes,

and fair hair just beginning to show gra}' where the

ends were brushed back ;. and Elfrida immediately
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beoaTiie aware tliat liit; feature? were as modern and

a.s inul)ile as possil)le. She liad a int.irierit of iiideei-

sion and surprise—inde-M.^ion as to the most elTeef-

ive way of preseutinn- hei-self, and siiri.risf^ that it

should be neerssary to decider upon a way. It

had never oeeui-rcd to Iht thnt m ^'enth-man who
had won seientiflc eeh'hrity by di^i,^ji,'iiiir ahout Arabic

roots, and wlio liad eontril>uted a dau<j:iit<'r hke .Iiuiet

to tlic popuhir magazines, eould dahn anytliin-: of

her beyond a highly rspiM-tful eonsideration. In

iiu)ments when she hojM'd to knr>w tlu,^ Cardiffs well

she had ])ietured herself doing httl.' irraeti'ul aets of

l)oliteness towai'd this paternal }xn'son—a'*ts con-

nected with his speetaeles, his A/hnuiut, his foot-

stool. But apparently she had to meet a knight

and not a pawn.

She was hardly aware of t;iking counsel with her-

self; and the way she abandoned her hesitations, and

what Janet was inwardly calling her Burne-JcjuCvS-

isms, had all the elfi-et of an access of unconscious-

ness. Janet Canlitl' watched it with delight. '' Hut

why," she asked hei-self in wondrr, ''should she have

been so alfeeted—if it was atf(>ctation—with 7nrf^^

She would decide wlietliei* it was or wtis not after-

ward, she thought. Meanwliih^ she was glad her

father had thought of saying something nice about

the art criticism in the VecuiJe; lie was putting it so
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mucih better than «lie could, and it would do /or
botli ^ tlioin.

''You paiut yoni-self, I fancy?" Mr. Cai-diif wns
sayJucr jigl.tly. There was no answer U>v au in-

.stant, or i>erliM])s tlii-ee. Elfrida was looking- down.
Presently sIk, raised her eyes, and they were largei'

than ever, and wet.

'' No," she said, a little tensely. " I have tried "—
"trr-hied," she pronounced it—Hait—but I cannot."
Lawrence C^ardiff looked at liis teasp(H>n in a con-

sidering- way, and Janet reflected, not without in-

dignation, that this was the manner in which people
who caivd for tlieju might be expected to .^peak of
th(^ dead. But Elfrida cut short the retitH-tion by
tnrning to her brightly. ^' When Mj-. Cardiff came
in," she said, ''you were telling me why a Daudet
could ncrfc write about tlie English. It' was some-
thing about Sapho—

"

Mr. Cardiff looked up curiously, and Janet, glanc-
ing in her fathers direction, reddened. Did this
strange young: woman not realize that it was impos-
sible to discuss })eing:s like ''Sapho" with one's
father in the room .' Apparently not, for she went
on: "It secTus to me it is the exce})tion in that
class, as in all classes, that rewards interest—"
That rewards interest

! What might she not saA-

next!
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"Yos," interrupted Jnnct despcrntely, "but tlieu

my father came iu and chanovd the subject of our
eonversathni. Wliere are you hvluix, .Miss IVIl ?"

'^Xear Fh-et Streel," .slid Kifriihi, lisinr.. -1 ji„j

the bcaJity most inteivstiuo-, wliru I can s<"<' it. I

can patronize the Koniau baths, niul buh-h at Dr.

Jolinson's pet tavern, and attend ser^ ice in the

church of tlie real Tenji.lai-s if I like. It is dcb-rlit-

ful. I did p) to the Tefuple Church a fortiu.u-ht

ago/' she added, ''ami 1 saw such a horrible thin<>-

that I am not sure that I will vro auaiu. There is a

beautiful old CVusfider lyin^^ \\unv in stone, and on
his feet a num who sat near had hiuj;;^ Jiis silk hat.

And nobody interfered. Why do \ou lauHi >"

When she had fairly g'one Lawn^iee and Janet

Cardiff Io(»ked at each other and smiled. "Well! '

cried Janet, " it's a tind, isn't ir, dad<lv ? "'

Iler father shrugged his shoulders. His manner
said that he was not pleased, but Janet found a tone

in his voice that told her tlie impression of Elfrida

had not been altogeth<'r distasteful.

"Fin lie s-ik-Ic," he said.

"Perhaps," Janet answered, looking out of the

.vviiuh)w, "a little _^7« (h' .v/rV/r."

"Did you notice," asked Lawi-enee CardiiT, "that

she didn't tell vou whei-e she was livintr?"

"Didn't she? Neither she did. But we can

easilv find out from John Kendal."



CHAPTER XIV.

Kendal hardly admitted to liiniself that liis no-

quaiiitauce with Elfrida liad gone beyond tlie point

of impartial obsei'vatioii. The proof of its impar-

tiality, if he had tlioujrht of seeLing it; would have

a})peared to him to H<; in the fact that lie found her,

in her personality, her ideas, and her effects, to he

damaged by London. The eonventionaJity—Ken-

dal's careless genei-aUzation preferred a broad term

—of the place made her extreme in every way, and

it had recently come to be a conclusion witli him

that English conyentio]iality, in moderation, was not

wholly to be smiled at. Returning to it, its protect-

iveness had impressed him strongly, and he had a

comforting sense of the responsi]»ility it imposed

upon society. Paris and the Quartier stood out

against it in his nnnd like something full of light and

color and transient passion on the stage—something

to be remembered with recurrent thrills of keen satis-

faction and to be seen again. It had been more than

tliis, he acknowledged, for he had brought out of it

an element that lightened his life and vitalized his

164
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work, md gave an vlmivut of j(,you«.„.8s U> l.is ima^-
nuitioii-it was cortniu that hv vvoul.l .., I.a.-k thcv.
And Mks Bell had been in it and «,f it-s(, nniH. i,i

it and of it that he felt inij.atient with 1h r for p,T-
".itting herself to Ik- herself in auvelhrr environ-
ment. Ill, asked himself why ..h,. ,,,„j^| ,^,^^ ^^^^^

that she was erudely at varianec with all ..(,lor and
atinosphei-e and law in her present ouv, aud he spee-
ulated as to the pro])riety o{' tellin- her so. of advis-
ing luT ontright as to the expe.li.Miey in he,- own
inter(-st, of beini^ other than lu-rself in London.
That Avas what it came to, he reflected in dteidinir
that he eonld not—if the girl's eonvielions and mo-
tives and aims were real; and he was beginning to
thijdc they w«-re real. And althongh he had fonnd
himself at liberty to say to her tilings that W(-re

harder to hear, he felt a em-ions rei)ngnanee to giv-

ing her any inkling of what he thonght abont tliis.

It would be a hideous thing to do. he eoneluded, an
unfr)rgivable thing, and an aetiial hurt. K.-ndal
had for women the readiest consideration, and
though one of the odd things he tound in l^Jlfrida

was the sliglit degree to ivhieh she evoked it in him,
he reeoiled instinctively from ajiy reasoned action

which woidd distress lu-r. But his sense of her

inconsistency with British institutions— at least he
fancied it was that—led him to discom*age somewhat,
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ill tliH liV'litest way. Miss ITalif;ix',s int(M'est<Hl inqui-

ries about luT. Tli«; inciiiii'irs siium-sted <linilv that

oc.ccutricity ajul obMMn'ity uiiulit be overlooked in

auv one vvlio.se nersouaJitv reallv liad a value for Mr.

Keiulal, and uiade an attempt, which was heroit^

(considering the delieaey (>i Miss ]^alifa,x'8 scruples,

to measure his iii)])i'('ciatioJi of Mi>s Bell as a writer

—to Miss Halifax the word woi'e a halo—and as an

individual. If she did not succcmhI it was partly

because he had not himself (piite decided whether

Elfrida., in London, was tieliohtful or intolerable,

and p.trtly ber^ause he had no desire* to be eomj)]!-

eaoed in 8()<*ial relations which, he told himself, ]nust

be either Indici'ous or insincere. The Halifaxes

were not in any sense literai-y ; their proper preten-

sions to that sort of society were buried with Sir

William, who had ))een editor of the Brown Qnar-

ter/i/ in his day, and many other thiu^trs. They had

iidierited his friends as they had iidierited his nuiu-

useripts; and in s})ite of a grievous inability to edit

either of tli(*m, they hidd to one legacy as fast as to

the other. Kendal tliou|i(ht with a somewhat repelled •

amusenu'ut of any attemi)t of theirs to assimilate

Elfrida. It was different with the Cardiffs; but

even under their enthusiastic encourai>:ement he

was disinelined to ]>e anything hnt discreet and

cautious about Eltrida. In one way and another
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she was, at all events, a ycMni^^ Indy of ix.tentinlities,
lio reH.<.te(], and with a view to ilH-ir effect ainonc^
•Mies friends it rni-lit ).< as M'ell to understand (hmh
He AV.'iit so far as to say to liiniself that .hm.-t was
sueh a tliorounidy niee •-ii'l as sIuMvns; nnd tlieii

lie sniiled inwardly at the thouo-ht <,f ]n,w auirry she
wonld he at Xh^^ idea of his imtfinj,. any pnidish" eon-
sidrra,tions on her aeeoniit into the hnhin.-.. n-vainst
an interesting,^ ae«,n;i,intanee. Jle jiad. n.-vvrtluK-ss,

a distinct satisfaction in the fact that i( was n-nlly

eircnrnstanecs, in the shape of \\\y^ Dnuuh article,

that had brouo-lit them to,uether, and tii;.r lie could
li.'uvUy eharcre himself with heing more than an ir-

responsible agent in the matter.

Under the inflnence of snch eonsideratiuns Ken-
dal did not write to Elfrida at the A;ir oHic,* asking
her address, as he had imme(liat<']y resolved t<t do
AvluMi he diseovenul that she had gone away wilhont
telling him where lu; might tind her. It seemed to

him that he eonld not \'ery well see her at her lodg.

ings. And the pleasure of coming npnu hei- siid-

deidy as she elosed th(^ door of the Aij, JH'hiiid iier

and stepped ont into Fkn^t Street a fortnight later

overcame him too qnicldy to pei'mit him to rcth'ct

that he was yielding to an opposite impulse in ask-

ing her to dine with him at Bahero's, as tla^v might
have done in Paris. It was an nido(»ked-for o})por-
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tiinitv, and it r()ns(M] !i dcsii-o whicli ho had not

lately l)con cahMilatinfr upon—a desire to talk with

her al>out all sorts of things, to feci the exhilaration

of her ai'tistio jsinj^de-niindediu'ss, to find out more

about her, to ^nu\ss at the nieaninjis behind her

eyes. If any i)rivileged eynic had taken the elianee

to ask him whether he found her eyes expressive of

purely abstraet sij^nilieanee. Kendal Avonld have an-

swered {liHrnuitively in all honi'sty. And he wonld

have, added a eonf( ssion of his euriosity to discover

what she was ca])al>le of, if she was ea])able of any-

thing—which he considered legitimate enongh. At

the moment, however, he had no time to think of

anything bnt an indncement,and lie dashed through

whole pickets of scruples to find one. '' They give

one su(di cai)ital strawberry ices at Baliero's,'' he

begged her to believe. His resolutions did not even

reassei't themselves when she refused. He was con-

scious only that it was a bore that she should refuse,

and very inconsistent; hadn't she often dined witli

liim at the Cafe Fkn-ian? His gratification was

considerable wlien she added, '' They smoke there,

you know," and it became obvious, l)y whatever

curious process of reasoning she arrived at it, that

it was Baliero's restaurant she objected to, and not

his societv.

'Well," he urged, "there are plenty of places
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win'iv tlicy don't .smoke, tlmu-l, it didri'f u,r,ir |o

UK' Ihat—''

"Oh;' she lauirh.-d, ••hut you must, allcw it to

occur to you," ami she put h.-r fhiir, r (mi h-r hp.

CoMsid.Tin.i,' their soHtariurss m th,. ^-mwd. lu^

thouirlit. there was no reas(Hi v\!iy Iir sIk.uM not
say tliat he was unck^r the iinj.res.ion slw hked the

vsniell of tohaeeo.

"TItere i(n <.tlier }.la<'rs." sh.- went on. - Th.-n;

is a sweet JittK' ^triveu-aud-wliitc place like a dairv in

Oxford Street, tliat ealls itself (lie • Hyaciht'i,' whieh
is sacred to ladi(\s and to ovntlenien piMj.eily chap-

eroned. If you would invite nie to dine with vou
there I shouhl like it vcj-v inucli.'

"Anywhere/' lie said, llv aeecptcMl her propr.sal

to dine at the " Tlyaeintli '^ with tJie same uncpics-

tioniuf,' pleasure which he would have had in a<'eept-

ing her proposal to dine at the top of the Monument
that evcniuof; but he felt an umler ].er])Ie\ity at its

terms, whieh was vaguely disturluni,'-. llow c(.nld

it jHKSsibly matter ? Did she suppose thjit slie ad-

vanced i)alpal)ly nearer to the jn-oprieties in diidiiir

with liim in one place rather than the oiln-r? Theic

was an unreasonableness about that whieh irritated

him.

He felt it more distinctly whm she |.rop(».sed tak-

ing an omnibus instead of the cab he hud siji-iiailed.
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"Oil, of <Mmrs<', if you pn'tV-r it," lie .s;ii<l: nud tlicro

was .'iluiost a fi-iicc of injni-pd fccliun ij, hi.s yo'u-o.

li \v;is so irmcli easier to talk in a (^al).

lie lost Ills ai)pr('l)(']isions presently, for it l)ee:nne

ol)vious to liiin iliat tliis wms only a mood, eoniintr,

as he said 1o liiinself devoutly, from tlie Lord knew
what eomhiujilioii of cii-eumstaiKM's—he would think

that out afterward

—

})ul makintj: KllVida none the

less a'j:iT'<'a])le whih? it lasted. Un(h'r its influeinM*

she kept awiiy from all tlie matters siie was fondest

of discussing with that extiMordinary candor nnd

startlin<;' e([uity of hers, an<l talked to him with a,

pretty deverness, about eommoni)laces of sorts aris-

ing out of the day's news, tlie shops, the weather.

She treated tliem all with v. gaiety that ma.h^ her

l"aee a I'aseinaling study wliile she talked, and

point<;d them, as it were, witli all the little poises

and expH'ssions and reKsei'ves which ai-e eommonly
a feminine result of eonsiderahle social trainim''

Kendal, entering into her whim, inwardly eompared

her Avith an aeknowledged successful girl of the sea-

son with whom he had sat ont two dances tli(^ night

before in EnUm Sipiare, to the suecessful girl's dis-

advantage. Finding something laeking in that, he

came upon a better analogy in a young marricul

lady of the di])lomatic circle, who had lately been

dipping the third finger of her left hand into poli-
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tics with tlie effect of eonsi(l<.r},])ly incivasiu^r 1,^.1.

iu»to. Tliis struck liini a.s satisfiicton
, mid he i^i-

joycd fiudiii^^ (M»in])lrtiou r.,r liis i.arallrl wlim-vcr
licr woj-ds and gestures (.irovd it. He took iier at

the wish she implied, and eddied w itli ]ht around tiic

I)(M>1 wliicli some couutei'-eurrent <.f Inr nature had
made I'or tlie hour in its stream, i)leasantly enoiiyii.

He made (me attempt, as Klt'rida unl»ntloned lier

fi-h>ves at th<'ir litth^ table at the - Hvaeintli," to •'•et

her to talk a])out her work for the A(/<:

<' Please, pltasr don't mention that,'' she said. '' It

is too n,'volting:. You don't know how it makes um
suffer."

A moment hiter slie retui'n«*d to it of her own
aeeord, however. ''It is absurd to try to exact

pledues from i)eoj)le," she said, "l)ut I should reallv

be happier— »//;t'/; happier—if you would promise

me something."

" ' By Heaven, I will promise (tni/ thing .' '

" Kendal

quoted, laughinij', from a poet mueli in voo'ue.

''Only this—I hope I am not selfish
—

" she hesi-

tated; "but I think—yes, I thiid< I must be selfish

liere. It is that you will never read the .4//^."

''I never do," leapt to his lips, but he stopped it

in time. '' And why?" he asked instf^ad.

^'Ah, you know why! It is l)eeause you miglit

recognize my work in it—by aceid(Mit you might—
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and that would bo so paiiiCul ^) me. It U* not my
best—jtlfajsc IxOievo it is not my best !

"

"Oil one coiiditiuii I promis<'," he said: "'that

when you do }'our Ix'st you will tell me whei'e to

find it;'

She looked at liini i>Tavely and eonsidei'od. As

,slie did so it seemed to Keiulal that she was rejr^rd-

ing his whole moral, menial, and matei'ial i'atu!-e.

He eould almost see it I'efieeted in the glass of her

great dark eves. -' Cei'tiunlv, ves. That is fail-—if

you really {ind truly care to see it. And I don't

know,'' .she athlcd, looking uj) at him from her sou]),

''that it matter- whether you do oi* not, so long as

you eai'»'i'ully ami aeeurati^ly pretend that you do.

When my best, my real bi'st, sees the light of com-

mon—'

"Type," ho suggested.

"Type," she r(p.'ated unsmilingly, "I shall be so

insatiate for erilieisni—I ought to say praise—that I

shall even go so far as to send you a marked co})y,

vrri/ phiinhf marked, a h blue peneil Already,"

she smiled with a eharmi ng effeet of assertiveness,

"I have bought the blue }M.'neil,"

" Will it (Mmie soon ?" K(>ndal asked seriooslv.

" (Jhvr (imir Elfrida said, dravring her handsome

brows together a little, " it will come sooner than

you <^x])ect. That is what I want," she went on
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(leli})eraT('ly, 'Miiore than anylliin^' v\sv \n tin- whole

world, to do thin<,^H- "W thiuirs. yoii undcistand

—

and to have tlienj a^.^ .'ciatrd and })aid IV»r in \]u)

admiration of peoph- wiio feci and svt- and know.

For me life has notliing <'lse. «'xcei)t the thin.i!:s that

other peoi)le do, f)etter and worse than mine."

''Better and worse than yonrs." Kendal repealed.

'' Can't you think of tli<'rn apart ?"

*'No, T ean"iV' EUVida inti'rru]>tcd
; 'I've tried,

and I can not. 1 know it's a weakness—at least I'm

half persuaded that it is

—

l»nt I must have tlie per-

sonal standard in everything-."

''But you are a hero-worshipper: often I havi*

seen you at u."

''Yes,'' slie said eynie.dly, while the white-capped

maid who handed Kendal as)>arairns stared at her

with a curiosity few t»f the Hvaeinth's ladv diners
4- t

inspired, "and when I look into thai 1 tind it is h(>-

cause of a seeret eonsfiousness that tells me that T,

in the hero's place, shouhl have done just the same

thinijf. Or else it is 1>eea.nse of the tfratiiicat ion my
vanity finds in my svmpathv with his work, whid-

ever it is. Oh. it is no sitecial virtue, mv kind of

lieriJ-worslii})." The ^nrl lool^ed across at Kendal

ami lauii'hed a la-iii-l.t, fraid^ lanuli. in whicli was no

dis(M)nteiL with whet she had heen iellintr him.

''You are candid," Kendal said.
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''Oh y«^s, I'm c.Miidid. I don't mind lyinp^ for a

n()])le end, r)iit it isn't a noble end to deceive one's

iself."

''

'
Oil, ])url)lind race of iniserjible men—''' Kendal

began liglitly, bat she .sto|)i)ed him.

"Don't I" she cried. ''Nothing spoils conversa-

tion like (^notations. Besides, that's sn<di a trite

one; n(>arn<Ml it at school."

But Kendal's offence was clearly in his manner.

It seemed to Elfrida that he would never sin-

'forely consider what she had to say about herself.

She went on softly, holding him with her eyes:

''Yon may hnd me a simjile creature—

"

" .1 pt-npos:' lau^died Kendal easily, '' what is this

particular noble end?"

'•Bah!" she said, "yon are ri^dit. It was a lie,

and it had no end nt fdl. T am complex enough, I

dare say But this is true, that my egotism is like a

little tluTue within lue. All the best things feed it,

and it is so clear that I see everything in its light.

To nu' it is most dear and valuable, it simplifies

things so. I assui'e you I wouldn't be one of the

sloppy, unsL'llish people the world is full of for any-

thing."

"As a source of gratification isn .' it rather lim-

ited I " Kendal asked. He w;is thinkiiig (»f the extra

drop of nervous liuid in Americans that he had
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be.n readiug a])o,it i„ tho aft,orn(u,n, and wond.,--
mg if it often had this d('vrh,pn,ei,t.

^'1 don't quite know wliat you juomu," I'^ifriihi re-

turned. Mt isn't a source ot -ratifieMtion, it's a
ehannel. And it int..nsifi(^s eveiytliiuK •'x* that I

doirt care Iiow littJe eonirs that way. [f tliere's

anythin^r (,f ,,,^, i^.fj, ,,.,,,,,^ , ,,;^^
-^ ^^..j'

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^^^^

fierce fianie. And when I (h. the tiniest thiiiir. write
the sli(»rtest sentence tliat riu-s tnu^ see a beauty
or a joy whieli tho eomnion herd j.ass by, 1 have my
whok' life in the flame, and it becomes my soul—I'm
sure I have no otl)er

!

'^When you say tliat there is no iT-al pleasure in

the world that does not come throuj^-h art," Ellriihi

^vent on again, widenin^r her eyes seriously, "don't
you feel as if you were utterinrr somethinrr reliui,>„s

—part of a crcd—as the Mussulman feels when he
says there is no (iod but one <;„d, and M(»hammrd
is his prophet? I do/'

"I never say it," Kendjd ivtui-ned, with a smile.

"Does that nuike mo out a Philistine, ,.r a Hindu,
or what ?

"

^'VoH a Philistine!" Klfrida rried, as they rose
fnmi the little table. - You are sayin^r a thing that
is alisolutely wicked."

Her quasi-conventional ukhmI had vaiiislu'd com-
pletely, and as tliey drove together in a hans(»m
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through the mysterious m«n'emci\t of tlic laini>-lit

London streets, toward lier lodgings, she plunged

enjoyingly into eertain theories of her religi(>n.

whieli e!id)raced Arnold and Aristotle and did not

exclude Mr. Whist lei*, and made wide, ineftVetual,

and presumptuous grasps to ineliide all beauty jind

all faith. She threw handfuls of the foam of these

things at Kendal, Avho watehed them vanish into the

air with pleasure, and asked if he might smoke. At

whieh she retieeted, deciding that for the ])resent he

might not, but when tln^v reached her lodgings she

w«.uld ])('i'mit liiin to renew his acquaintance with

Buddha, and give him a cigarette.

During tlx- Jiour they smoked and talked together

Elfrida was wholly deliu'htful, and onlv one thino-

occurred to mar the enjoyment of the e\ening as

Kendal remend)ered it. That vras Mr. (Jolightly

Ticke, who came up ajid smoked too, and seemed to

ha\(' an extraordinary familiarity, for su(di nn ut-

teriy impossilile person, with Miss Bell's litei-ary

engagenn'uts. On his way home Kendal reflected

that it was doubtless a question of time ; she would

take to the customs of ei\'ilization by degrees, and

the sooner the better.



ClIAPTKi; XV

SiTORTr.Y afteT'wai'd IllfiJdu r.-nd Me. Pntrr's

"Marius," willi what sln' "l..rs.](' ..allrd, s.^nrwhat

t'xtravaj.'-a))tly, a, '•Imnorv and lioprl. ss" d.-liM)it. l

caimot say tlmftliis Oxonian's triidcr dassiral ivciv-

ati(tii had any (•riti<'al rir<'ct upon lur; slic prolial.lv

found it nuK h too liinnid and nn(i"(»ul)l('d t(. move
licr in the least. 1 incnti.ai it l.v wav of savin<v

tliat Lawrence ( arditl' lent it t,, lur. wiiji a >inilr of

liall'-in.iulu"<'nt. lialf-contcinptuous assent to sonir (d"

her ideas, wliieli was rdteivd, when she returned the

volumes, by tlie active neeessity of defending- Ids

own. Elfri(hi liad Imhmi are.j,t,.d at the ( ai-dilfs,

Avith the ready tul^i-aucr mIhcIi tlay liad for ty])es

that were /eTnarkahh^ to them, and not cntirelv dis-

ao-reetiWe; thouiili Janet was always tellinii- liei-

father tliat it was impossible that Klfrida should he

a tyi»e—she was an exc-ption >-^' the most exception-

able sort. TU admit \\> > be aiaioi-mal, it you

like," Cardiff would return. ''1)nt only from an in-

sular point of view. I dare say they ^n-ow that

way in Illinois." But that was in the early stages

177
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of tlieir ac(in:iintjiiu'»' witli Miss Bell, which ripened

with uupreeedeiited rapidity I'or an aequaintanee in

Kensingtoji S(piare. It was before .lanet had taken

to wnlkiny- across the gardens witli Elfrida in the

half-hour between tea-time and dressing- for dinner,

when the two young women, sometimes imdei' drip-

jting nn })rcllas, would let tlie riglit omnibus foHow

the wrong one toward Fleet Street twice and thriee

in their disinclination to postpone what tliey had to

say to each other. It was also befcu-e Elfrichfs in-

vasion of the library and fee-simjile of the ])()oks,

and before she had said there many things tliat

wei'e original, some that weiv impertinent, and a

i'vw that w<.'re true. The C'arditfs discussed her

less freely as tiie weeks went on—a surt^ sign thjit

she was becoming bettiT liked, accepted less as a

phenomenon, and moj-e as a friend. There gr<'w up
in Jaiiet the beginnings of the sti-ong affection

whicli she felt for a very few i)eo[>le, an aifection

whicli invariably ndngled itself with a livelv desire

to bestir herself on tJieir account, to be fullv in-

formed as to their eireumstanees, and above all to

possess relations of al)solute directness with them.

She had au im])erious successful strain which in-

sisted upon all this. She was a capal)le ci-eatui-e

of mu(di j>erception for twenty-four, and slje had a

sense of injury when for any reason she was not
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(>

allowed to use ]u^v faculties for i)„. b,.,n.fif ,>[' un.v
one she liked in ;i way wlu.-h .Acit..] (li. dr>ire to <l'

it. Janet had (o ivproaeh luTM-If, wIhmi she tliou-ht
of it, that this sort of likhiir srl.h.,,, (,,,,1,^ ),v rntiivly

ai)i.rove<i ehaiin.ls, mimI hardly evrr found an ohje.'t

in her visitinu-.Jisi. Its iirst an.l almost its .mly
essential, to sfx.ak iM.ldly, was a.. artistH- susiM-pti-

bility with snuio sort of rrhilion to h.r own, whirh
her visitinir-list did not ott.-n snpply, thon-h it

niic-ht have l.een sa.j<l to .»v.m-Mow with nion- widely
reeopuzed virtues. \W that Miss (arditf was
known to he wilhn- to sacrith-,. the Tliirty-nine

Artieles, respect aide anteeech.nts, the possession <.f

a dress-coat, iler willin-nrs^ wa.- the more wi.lely

known because in the eir<-|. wineh fate had (hawli
around her—ironi-ally, she sometimes thon.irjit it

was not usual to saeriliee tjn'se thintrs. As for

Janet's own artistie susceptibility, it was a wry pi-i-

vate at-nosphere of he]- s<,ul She hreatiied if. ,mv.

nn\ii-ht say, only occasionally, and witli a kind of

delicious shame. SIk; was ineapahle ,.f .sJiarinLC her
cau^rht.iip felicity thetv' with any one. but it was in-

dispensable that she siiould see it .sometimes in the

eyes of others less c(,ntain<'.l, less coiiseious, whose
sense of humor mi^dit b- more sh'Uih'r ])erhaps.

Her own natiu-e was jtracticaJ ai;fl manatrinii- in its

ordinary aspect, and she had a deoree nf tact that
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was alwnvs iiitoi't'enim' with licr love of honestv.

Havin<): estii]>lislK'<l a fricmlsliiji l>y tin' arl)itrai'y

law of syinpatliy, it must l>c admitt'd tiiat she liad

ail iij.stimnive way of nyiiifi" U> stivTi<i"tli('ii it l)y

voluntary l)cnt'(its, for attVctioii wji.s m ^\vn\ need

witli lier.

It was only about this time t\m\ very p-ad-

mdiy that slie beg'an to realiz<! how much more

she cared for .lolin Kendal than t'oi* other |)eople,

Sinee it s«'emed 1o be obxious that Kemhd gave her

only a sliare of the atfeetionatc interest he had for

liiimnnity at large, the realization was not wholly

agreeable, and .lanet doubtless found Klfrida, on

this aeeount, oven a morf valual.de disti'aetion tluui

she othenvise would. One of tin* matters Miss Bell

was in the ha])it of discussijig witli some vivaeity

was the sexless7iess of artistie sym])athy. Upon this

s\d)je<'t Janet found her (juite inspired. She made

a valiant eifort to illumine her thoughts of Kendal

by tlu? light Elfrida threw upon sueli matters, and

although she had to confess that the future was still

hid in end)ari*assed dai-kness. she did mamige to

eonstruet a theory by whieh it was possible to grop<'

along for the present. She also cherished a hope

that this trou))le would leave her, as a fever abates in

the night, that she would awake some morning, if

she only had patience, strong and well. In other
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•li.ngs Mis. Canliir was son„.,i„„.s j,„t,.,1 n.lh.T
than .slu„k-,.,l byll,e A„K.ri,.a„ irivls „,o„tal Mtil„,|,.s
win,-!,, .she lM.gan ,„ H,„|, „,.,- not s„ |,„s,.,| as la-.,-

I'ln-sical ones. KltVi,!,, on,.,, l„r, |,.., ,,,„.|,,.,| .„„,
'hrn'Mins^.

Tl,.,Iiss,.„tsl„.sl,„„v,Ivitr,„.„„.lv;tl„.

i-qMils,..n ^|„. .•oii,.,,,lc,l.s„tv will, |„,.s..|c i„,,,',„„ „f
the .•onocalin,.,,!. B„l, sl„. ,.„„1,1 ,„„ l„se IHivi.i,
she tohl l,ors,.lf; and bcsi,!,.. it „-as „„|v , ,„„„.,
ot a litlle tol,.ra,i,.e-ti„„. and lif,. „...„M ,.l,aa..c
l.ei-, tone her inm-r self ,!„„„ i,„„ „„, ,„„„.„,i,„„
altogether oxqnisite an,l ,„,-|-,.,., ,|,,„ ,,„. ,,,,,_ ^^^

hiok at, now.

Elfrida called tlio CardiflV hoi^se tlu- oasi. of
Kensiiirrtoi), -uid valued j.er pHvileu-es th.re ,no,v
than 8he valued aiivthii,;. else in il... ei,vuH.staii.Ts
al)ont her, exeept, j.erhaps. the privilro,. .]„. I,;,.!

enjoyed in making the 8in-|<. eoutribution to the
Decade of whieh we know. That \va> an fvent lus-
trous in her memory, thr inore lustrous InM-ause it

remained solitary; and when th.^ cdiror's ehfek
made its tai'dy appearance she lon^e,] u> keej, it as
a glorious arehive-ivlorhms^ that is to say. in su-ovs
ti(ui, if not particularly impressive intriusit-ally^ In
the end she foug'ht the temptation of uivin- hers.-lf

a dinner a day for a fortnin-ht out of it, and bouuht
a slend-r gold ])an-le with the money, which she
clipped upon her wrist with a resolation to keep it
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tliere always. It must be believed that her })f»rsoinil

dt'foratioii did not vntvi' iiialcTiiilly into this dt-sij/n
;

tilt' bauijfk' was an ombk'in of one sueeoss and an

earnest of others. Siie wore it as slie might have

worn a medal, exempt tliat a medal was a public

\oie.e, and the lillle j/ohl hoo[) spoke oidy to her.

After the triumj)!! lliat the ban<rle si<.?niiied El-

frida felt most satisfaetion in what was ecjustantly

])resent to her mind as hrv eoncpiest ui the C^irditfs.

JShe measured its importanee by their vahu'. Her

admiration for Janet's work in the bej^^inning: had

been as sineere as her emidation oi' its degree of

exeeUenee had been passicmate, and neither feeling

had diminished witii their intinuiev. In Lawreneo

Cardiff slx' felt vaguely the (pudities that )nade him

a marked man among his fellows, his intellectual

breadth and keenness, his poise of brain, if one

Tuight call it so, and the hahihfr with which, without

peivmitting it to be part of his character, he some-

times all<»Aved himself to chai'in even people of

whom he di.sa])proved. These things were inde-

tt'i'minately present to her, and led her often to

speculate as to how it was that Mr. Cardiff's work

expressed him so little. It seemed to her that tiie

one pui-])ose of a personality like his H'as its expres-

sion—otherwise one might as well be of tiiC ruck.

i L
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"You write with voiir iutrlhvtual faculties," slie

sjiid t(. liiin once; '-yniv soul is eun«»usly dunil)."

Hut tluit was lal( r.

The plaue ..f FJl'ii.hi's relaii(ais with Janet altered

LTMduiilly, one nii-ht s},y, troni tlir inelined, with
KUrida on h.-r kiu-es ai the lovwr end. to the hori-

zoiitnl. It ehano-ed ins.-nsihly ( nniiL,di. throu«;li the

freenijisonry of eoiifessed imh{ unroufessed ideals,

thronirh Ki'owin^- attraction, thmunji tiie fcdin.^

they shared, (Jiouch only Jancf voiced it. tliat tlnTo

was notliin^' but the opportunities and the cxpcri-

eneo of four years ]>et\veejj thmi. that in the end
Elfrid.'i would do hettei-, stron.i^ei', more orii^inal

work than she. Klfrida was s(. nnieh ]!iore original

a person, Janet declared to heiself, so—and when
she Ijesitatod for this word she usually said "eni---

inatieai;' Tlie answer to the enio^nia, Janet was
.sure, would he w?-itten hu'o-e iu publishers' advertise-

ments one day. Iu the meantime, it was a vjist

satisfaetion to Janet to }»e, as it were, behind tlio

eni^nna, to eiuisider it with the privilciivs (»f inti-

macy. Tliese youn,uf wonn-n felt th<'ii- friendshii)

deeply, in their several ways. It held for them all

saeredness and honor and oblipirion. For Elfrida

it had an intrinsic beauty and interest, like a curio

—she had half a dozen sueli curios in the nuiseum
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of licr frionds—and for Janet it jiddcd soniethiim' to

rxiHtence tliat was not tliciv l)cf<»iv, more cklig-litful

and inipoi'tant than a, mere ojtportunity of expan-

sion. Tlie time eame speedily wdien it would have

IxM'ii a positive pain to either of them to hear the

otlier (lisenssed, however favoraljly.



CHAPTEK \-\T.

W n.M,-.x and )„., a,„,.l,,., ,„„, „„, ^,,^^-n .sovond
,
in,,. ., the (A„Ma'f..,i,, ,...,, .,,,,,,,,,

brfoveUo...„„.a(o.i,lK.,-,,ni,,.,n,,,,ak,..,,vs,,;.,,

ot a.hantag,. „f ti>e ,u.,|u„int,„„.,.. T,„. v,,;.,,...,-
lady had a.Im-erins ami fn.l,...,,,.,l,l,.Ii.l,,i,, .,,.;,.
sionally wadu.o. ankl..-,|,..,.p i„ m,co„vo„(i,.,„uiu. l,„t

r r«. ,
" "'"'""'lis 1.1 .M,i„„rt,„n will, ,|,o

( imi,fts,oM,avi„gl,„.nv..,-y
n,a,-|y tak,.„ „(n,„, f„„,

TI,e,y had «,„,, ,u.,.id,.,l thai n »as „„„,. .Jisn-eot
to .^'noi-e Ja„ef.s .,i,lm,si„s,„s. u-hid, w..,-e somo.t,im,.s
umte ,n,,„,s,sii,I,. i„ n.i,. v.nlh.,. a„d aluuvs i,,'.

tlio glm.st, ,>f th,. d..i«,rt..l Si,. VViliia,,,, 1„ ,d,f tn,„-e
or loss .„nvilii„^.,ly to Lady llahJax-.s d,.nwino..,.„on,s
w.MT nil „f nnoxcopthmahl,. ,v„./„7,- th,, HnliPax.s
wore co„.sfantly «.ei„. i,araf,M„i,hs al,o,.t fh,>m i„
the '-LtNTary (!„ssij," depart,,,,.,,!; „f th,. Ath.„i,m
in..ut,„uing their stat,. „f heal,!,. ,|,„i, ,„ti,-,M„,.„t
fi-om scu.ntifl,. a|.|,„i„tm<.„l.. orfh,.fant tl,at (h,.i,.

..lost ivcnt ^^,nV .,f ft,.|i,,„ ha,l r,,,,.),,.,] its f,„„.,l,
«lUion. l.a,ly Halifax always iva,! ,he Atl,e„i,.„.
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oven tlio pii})li.shers' aniiouiieemonts ; slie likod to

keep '4n touch," slie said, with tlie literary activities

of the day, and it j^ave her a special g-ratilieation to

ijotice tlie. prosperity of her wi'itiii*^' friends indieaicd

ill. tall fio-iires. Miss Ilalilax read it too, hut she

liked the ''Art Notes" best; it was a matter of com-

plaint with her that the house was ]iot more open

to artists—new, origiuitl aitists like John Kendal.

In answer to this Lady Halifax had a habit of stat-

ing that she did not see what more they could possi-

bly want than the president of the Royal Academy

and the one or two others tluit came already. As

for John Kendal, he was certainly new and original,

but he was respectable notwithstanding; they could

be certain that he was not putting his (trigniality

on—witli a luiarth-brush, for the sake of advertise-

ment. Lady Halifax was not so sure of ]']lfrida's

originality, of which, she had been given a glimpse

or two at first, and which th(^ girl's intimacy' witli

the Oardift's would liave presupposed in any case.

But presently, and somewhat to Lady Halifax's

pei'plexity, Miss Bell's originality disa|)peared. It

seemed to melt into the azure of pei*fect good-breed-

ing, flecked by little clouds of gay sayings and

politenesses, whenever chance brought her under

Lady Hah fax's observation. A not unreasonaUe

solution of the problem might have been found in
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EltVid;i'.s iiistiiictiv,.
„|,j,.f.,i,,„ ,„,.,,• ,

H.H.fax, K,w,nv,, as,.,.ibed it to r,ho ,V,,,,.,,vi,,. i,;.fl"-- „f ,ns,Ua,. i„s,itu,i„„., .,„, „„,,;. „,„„,;,,
llwtitoujri,ttol„. f„j|„,v,,, „|,

"•""

Elfrida vv,.,v. a,„h,.. „„.l whito H„. „,„,„•„„ „„wh,d. La,,, Halifax t..N,.,..Ht ,,,--,, ,.,,Wsia,u,;,.i
fi.-a.:.on ot a „..(,„ „„.,.„ „„t ,„.i,,„al,v ... „,

Mk.. B,.11'.s c]n-e,,ion. S|„. .o,-,. ,t uiil, a to,,,.), .,f
->.s"a «,io,. u. !.r ,.l,eo,cs a„,l a„ aa.!.,! li,)„ i„
''«r

,
ark eyes that ^ave a wla.,„n.n,..s.s to I,..,. ,„,,„,

"•luoli It l,a,l not al^vavs. A <.u,n,ln.,Iv t, , ,
„ •

I iipinmgij l)(,uii(l sprav
o yellow-.sta,«o,u.,. lilies fojlo.-,,,, Hk- ,„„•,„,. li,;„
of her lo^v-„e«ko.l -lres«, e.„li,,,. i„ ,, ,.,„sr,.r i,. ,,„r
bos,.,M

;
,h.. „l,,,,sy little leaves of tl,e .sn.ilax th. flor-i.t

....^1 «-r..a.Uea in with the,,, stood shar,.ly a^aius,
.e wh. e„es,s of h.-r ,„.,.k. Jler hai,- w,>s n,a.sse,, at

the baek of her h,.,a si,,,,,lv a,.UW,-|isl,lv e„o„o.|,
«m] ,t., floffi,,,,, ,,|,„„j ,,,,^ f,,^.^,,_^,,^^, ,„a,le a .svve,.t
slia.hnv al,o^•e lier eyes. She h,,,] , lim,. ,„,.„,. „^.

oxpeetatio.,, Janet ha.l talk,..l so n,„eh a!,o„t th.s
reeeptio,,, Jaaet had fold he,. >),at ll,e real thint'
the real K„.a-lish litei-a,y (hi,,. i„ ,„„„,,eriess vol'
uraes, vvonld he o„ ^ iew at Lady HaHfax's Miss
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Cnrdilf had ineiitioned tliis iu llu-ir (.iisi'.ussion of

the Arcadia (/liil>, at wbicli institution sliu had

scoffiHi so uul>eai'a))Iy thnt EliTJdii, Avliile she clior-

ished tli<^ iiioniov of GtMtri.'"i;id!, ha.d not mentioned

it since. Per]ia[)S, after al], slie rejected, Janet was

just a ti'iiie blind where peo}*!*' wei-e not liall-niarked.

It did not o(*<'Uf to hci' to consider how far she her-

self ilhistralt'd this tlieiny.

But as sfie wmt (h>wn ]Mrs. Jordan's narrow

fliglits of stairs covered vvitii worn oil-cloth, she

kiss(Ml her own soft arm for pure pleasnre.

" You are i'u\isliing to-niirht," she told herself.

Gohg'htly Tickx^'s door was o])en, and he was

standhig- in it, pictnresqnely smoking a cig'ar<3tte

with the candle burning' l)ehind him—''Just to see

3-on pass," he said.

Elfrida paused and threw i)aek her ch^ak. "How

is it?" she asked, posing for him with its folds

gathered in either hand.

Tif'ke scanned h<.'r witli l(^isnrely appreciation.

" It is extjuisile,"' he articulated.

Elfrida gave him a look that might have intoxi-

cated nerves less accustomed to dramatic effects.

"Tiien wliistle me a cab," she said.

^Ir. Ticke wliistled lier a cab and pnt her into

it. There was the ienst i)ressure of his long lingers

as he took her han<l, and Elfrida forbade herself to
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-.' Ihatsheoo,,,,,,,,.,.
,,,„ :,.,,,.„„„:;

i^i<'y went Tip to thi> (^.Mu-i„

Ws as a fellow.,..,,,,.,.,,,,.,,.
.. ,-, ,„ ^,„; ,,

Wl,.IIahfax,'.b„t,WM.aIl„..
.i.,u,i„,,. j

ivally ,.s,i't pretty of von."

J''lfn,la ,lis,.ove,...a ll,at tl„.
!,„.,„..,,..l ,.,.,„1,.,„.,„

^va.. ,„-„„.,pal of a eoll..,,, i„ n,,,;,,..,, ,„„ ,„„.,;

«l"),ulea ,.,..,aa,.)y al ,„„. ,i„„. ,,;,. „„. ,

ivjiliani. '-It is to tli.if" . • , 111 to tliat, sai.l he ,n;u,t,Av, -thatowe the ho„o,. of joi,„„, this b,.inia„, ei ,„,,„,
0-gi.t.;' Jle we„t o„ to state that he was 2-
here pt-ftei,,,,,!,, o„ aceo„„t of his h..al,h_a,..„e.^Wa l.e had, it .soe,,K..I he'd ,ot,,,,t of ,.,,,,,,!,,,:

order srcerally. reo,.la,.Iy off tl,e t,..,..k .
l:,„

,•,"

Justa,bo,.teo„..„,de,i,"„cco„ti„„e,,.
wi.h, „,„,,;„

tvvtakle „„der his bushy hrowv that 1 ,„i,ht have
•'"•o,.se ..eason for ,^oi„, baek. u-hatdo v.a.hmk of the nteab i„ Vietot.ia'.s ronnU-v. Miss KeU '

It s«.™s to ,,,e s,,,,,e,i,,,os that JVl .iv.. n,e wh,,l
i^ntish JI„so„>n for a pie.-e of Joh„^^-,•ake••

10iftula ..efleetea that this was' „ot preeisel^-
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wliut slio cxpcctcfl to oxporicnec, ;in«l presently

t]\o liolJouclicckcd FloTidinii was (vj:ii\n at Lndy
lfa]il";ix's clliow tnr disposal, wliilo tiio yoiini,' Uidy

mIiom' appearaiM'c and ii;iti<>ijality Juid ^/wvn liim

so TiHU'li I'oojH for hope siniliiiy]\' drii'ti'd awav
from liim. Thv Cardilfs were talkiiii,^ to a rosy and

sniooth-faeed rouiid-waisteoated g-(^iit:Irniaii just re-

turiied fi'oni Si1)eria ahout llie uirfoi-liiuatc eoiiibina-

ti(»ii (tf a<'('id<'iits by wliidi lie lost tlie mail train

twiee in thnie days, and Jatiot liad just shaken

hands wilh a shoj-r an<l ehoej-ful-lookintr ladv astrul-

ofz'ist.

^' I'Jehind that large person in the lieliotrope Vtro-

rndo— sli(.'\s th(^ wife of llie Ihii't/ M( rru}'i/—there's a

sniall sofa," Janet said in an undertone. •' T don't

think she'i] ocenpy it, tlie l>roeade kmks so nuieh

better standing'—no, there she g-oes ! Let ns sit

down." As they crossed tlic room Janet added:

"In anotlier minnte we should have been shut np

in a Itussian ])rison. Daddv's incarcerated alr<\adv.

And the nuui told all he knew abont th.'in i?i Hiq,

]>nbHc prints a nnMitli a,n"o." They sat downi luxu-

riously too-etliei-, and inade ready, in their palm-

shaded corner, to wreak tlie whole of their irrespon-

sible y(nith upon Lady Halifax's often venerable

and always considerable g-nests. The warm afmos-

pliere of the room had the perceptil>le charge of



porso„,-,lili,..s. P.,n,,|,. in ,,|,„osf „v,tv part .,f i(

^v..rMrvinf;.l,,!ook,,n,.,.,,>,.i,..,.s,,s,l,,.v,,,,i>,t,.,l.mt

oilier ])»'()j,](.,

'^Tdl i„o nlmut <nm'l,o(ly--.v.ryl>.,chv' said
EU'rida.

"

"iri.i! 1 doii'i s.v anylMMly, ihat /.v aiivlnxlv
at tins monxMit. ()1,, i],,,,'s Sir I^.rmllnrd jiark.V
lie^ard liirii Avdi, f^.r a l.ravo soul is Sir Bradfor.I
F]"ida uiiiic."'

'

"A soldier? Atthi..udon.h,.,v„!ury<)no('airt
fed an oiithusiasiii for kiJliiio-."

'' Xot ill tlie lea,st. A ineinl.rr of Parliaiiiont who
writes verses and won't 1„. intimida.ti.l hy Vuncli
iido not imblishino. tlicni. An<l ih,. ,„,',,, ].., j^

talkin- to has just doiu- a histoiy of iln' S(-
iiiitie nations. He look in,- down to ditmer last
iiin-ht, and wo talked in the most intelliovnt nmn-
iier about the ^ari(,l,s ways of preparing erabs.
Ho liked them in five styles; I wouldn't subs-ribo
to more than tliree. That lirtle man with the rnvj.id

that daddy lias just seized is the antiior of tlie last
of the ' Rulers of India' series—Sir Somebody Sonie-
thnig, K.C.S.I. My unconseionable hundaii,^ of a
parent probably vvajits to ^v.t somethin- aj.proaeh-
iiig- a faet out f>f hhn. Daddy's writ in- a dunu. for
one of the reviews on the elective i)rineiph,' for India
this week. Ho says he's tlu; only writer on Indian
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sul)jer'ts who isn't djsqiuiliticd l.y cvrr luivin^ IxT-n

tluTc, and is <'<nise<jiirjitly (jiiite five o*: })i'eji((!i(M\"

''.Ah
!
" said KJfVida, '• lion- }„iuiil! I tla.u-lit you

said th.n' would ho soiiK^tliiuo; real iHn'o—souicl.rKlv

m whose y-arnieiit/s hoTTi there v.-oidd ))e virtue."

''And J sn<^'j;est tli.- dress-coat of th.' Ijistoriau

of t}]e Seniilie nations! •' Janet lann-hed. "Well, if

nearly all oin- ])nets xm^ dead and oui- noxclists in

the colonies, J can't lielp it. can I ] IUvq is Mr.
Kendal, at all events;'

K'end.'d came u[), wilh his perfect mannei-s, and
imJU(Mliately it seemed to EltVi(hi that tln-ii- little

ftToup became distinct troni the rest, Jiiort- inipoi--

tmit, more worthy of obse]'\-ation. Keiidal never
fidded anythinjr to the unities of their convers.atiou

when he joined these two; he seemed ratlier to

])reak up ^xhni tJ]ey had to say to each other and
attract it to himseJf. He always gave an accent
to tlie life and energy of their talk^ but ho made
them both st^jf-conscious aiid watchfid—seemed
to put them, as itwore,n])on their guard against one
another, in a way which Janet found vao'uelv dis-

trcssing. It was invaj-iably as if Kendal turned
their intercvmi-se into a joust hy Ids uiere presence
as spectator; as if—Janet }>ut it ])la,inly to herself,

reddening—they mutely asked him to bestow the

weath on one of them. 81ic almost made up her
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"".ul.o„skI.:Hn-l-,,vl„.,.,.,l:,.i,.,„„l,.,.sl„Kli„,,u-,.„l

!"
"'"" •'"'"' '^''^''' '- "1.. '..., sl„. 1„,,1 ,„„

""""I " l«-iM. ,v..|. Tl„.,v.,,sa„..,„l,,„.n,ssin..
••''^""•" HkU. Klln,l,t ,li,i ,„„ ,,,., „,„. .

,.,,^^,,„,.

-

attitiMl.., wl,i,-i, w.,,,1,1
, i.laU „,,„.H..ss sunuisos''

'""'" ""^'''^ '" l><-Mw,„-k,-.),„„.t sm,| .,.v..r,lv
to KV„,1„I, ..I,n,,k at I!,„.|,i.„„ ,„ i„ ,J,e iu.l,l.< .0,,,;
wliui-e. It won't 1),. aJwiiys .Inn..."

"Ah, w,ml,] y„„ K.iMisl, Inn. !
" Klfn.la cx-'lai,,,,..!

<l"n,ti],v. •'S„,vly Uy,l.. l'a,i- is rnstic .nn,„.|,_in
June.''

Koiidal smiled into Iht fn... uj^
,^,„,i^.^^^.^ ^^^^

the chann of the coinitiT,'- li,. ],(.u-an.

'^^nd tJio cMc of th. towi.r ElJVida Hinshed for
hun o,iily. '' I km,w-rvv s,vn Ihu ]]oot Show."

VExtrenioJy frivolous,'- Janet eoiinnented.
'' AL, now we are condemne,! !

"' MltVida answered
and for an instant it almost seemed as if it were so!
"Daddy wants you to -o and ].aint straLr-liu-

p-ay stone villages in Scotland now-stra--Iin<r
cdimhing gray stone vilJao-es witl) onlv a, hit of blue
at the end of the 'Dea.l Wynd/ where it turns into
the ehurehvard «»-ate."

"How eliarming-! " Elfrida exclaimed.

"I suppose he Las l)een saturating liimself with
Barrie/- Kendal said. " If I could reproduce Barri(;
o]. <'anvas, Fd go, like a, shut. J3v the wav, Miss
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Px'll, there's sornohodyyoii are interested iji—do von

SL'«^ a niifl(lle-.aK<'d man, ratlier i)ald, thick-set, eoiii-

iii*^' liiis way ?—(Jvorm' Jasper."

" Jvcally
!
" EltVida (^xrlaiiiicd, jmjipiiij;^ fo hcv feet.

"Oil, t/t((h/x you! The most eoiisumuiale artist in

liiniiaii nature that tlie thue lias given !

" she added,

with intensity. -There ean be jio ([uesticm. Oh,

1 am so happy to have seen liim! '^

"I'm not altonvtluM'sin-e," Kendal began, and tlien

lie st.(»ppe(l, hjoking at Janet in astonislicd question.

Elfrida. Iiarl taken lialf adozen steps into tli(Mni<hlle

of tlie I'v-^om, ste}»s so instinet witli effect tliat alivady

as inany heads were tui-ned to h)ok at lier. Her
(yes wei-e large witli exeitement, iur cheeks flushed,

and she bent her head a little, almost as if to see

nothing that might dissuade her from her i)urpose.

The author of "The Alien," "A Moral Catastrophe,"

"Her Disciple," and a nujnber of other volnnu\s

which cause (myy and heart-burnings ainong j)nb-

lishers, in the course of his somewhat shoi-t-sighted

progress acros^s the room, paused with a confused
effort to rc^member who this pretty girl might be
who wanted to speak to him.

Elfrida said, "Pardon me!" and Mr. Jasper in-

stantly perceived that there ('ould be no (luestion

of that, with her face. She was holding out hei'

hand, and he took it with absolute mvstification.



'^ iUl(;llTi:i,' OK TO-T).\v
id:

^''J^"'-i<I^i lia.l tunu.l v.n- ,...,1. ,„,] , .

I'l- »(rc iisi, ;,iii^'. .<;,,,. ,„. ,1 . ,
' '"

''ive ,l,,„e tins!" s|,,. .,1,, , ,• ,

'

siiv I,. .

'• '""^'"^ '« liiiii Willi

"" "",);„«. ,„„i lin,,, „ , :

^'"- '''" ^•'"1^

Ar 1
,-.

"' ''""' '''•il "rote- \

J'yrZ '"'"'"'"''"' '"'"-If "f i. ,,.,1,,.,. ,„„

Wn .v,„„„ ,,,„,, „„„,„,,„„ ,„„

alwnys sii])je('t.

« R.:alh- yo„ a,.o-mu,.l, too goo.l. I ..an't in.a.i„o—u tJie ease lind been reversed—"
Mr. Jas,„.r f,,,,,,,, ,,i„„„,f_ „.„„j„„^,,,j ,,^ j_^_ ^^._^^

o tl.c ox,ge„ei..s of London dra,vi,,^ ,.„on,s, l.on-i'%«Mvant of words. And in „,e , ,,„, .i.ieh
1« tvnte defnuHllus ,li,.eon,f,,rt l,e added fo i, ,,,.
«l.'opj.m,t: (J,c bitof stoiJianotis whieJ, ]„ wore inWs
niittoiiliole.

Klfri.la .sprans to pi.k it ,,j, "Ol,." .1,. eri,.d
>t '« l'n.keu at the sten. : see. vo„ eannot wea.^

It any more. JWay I keep it ?
"

A deadly silence lu.d b,,,., uidening aronn<l IIktu,
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and now tlie dau^^iter of the historian of the Sen-itic

races broke it hy twitterin.i? into a hiugh behind her

fan. Janet met Ken(hirs eyes instin(^tively ;
he was

lairning red, and his manner was eloquent of his

hi-lph'ssness. Angry with herself for having waited

so long, Janet joined Elfrida just as the tvhter

made itself heard, and Mr. Jasper's face began to

stiffen with indignation.

''Ah, Miss Cardiff," he said with relief, ''how do

^^ou do ! The rooms are rather warm, don't you
«

tlnnk?"

'' I want to introduce you to my Am—my veiy

groat friend. Miss Bell, T^Ir. Jasper," Janet sidd

(pnekly, as the buzz of conversation began again

about them.

Elf]4da turned to her reproachfully. ''If I had

known it was at all possible that you would do that;'

yhe said, "I might have—waited. But I did not

know."

People were still looking at them with curious

attentiveness ;
they were awkwardly solitary. Ken-

dal in his corner was asking himself how she could

have struck such a false note—and of all people Jas-

per, whose polished work held no trace of his per-

sonality, whose pleasiu-e it was to have no public

entity whate^an^ As Jasper moved off almost im-

mediately, Kendid saw his tacit discomfort in the set
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of his shoulders, niul so sure was lie of Elfridu's eni-

l)arr;iss]Meiit tliat \w liims«.'li: slipj)ed away to avoid

adding to it.

''It was all wrong- and ri<li(.'nlous, and slie was

mad to do it," tlioiio-]it Janet as slie drove liomo

with her father; 'M.)ut why need John Kendal liav

hlusliedfor her'/-'



CHAPTER XV 11.

'^lA^imro you are enjoying it;' said Elfrida.
''Yes/' Miss Kimpsey returned. ''It's a great

treat-it's a very great treat. E^Tlytlu^g surj.asses
iny expectations, everything is older an.l l.laeker
and more interesting tlian I look(Ml for. And I
must say we're getting over a great deal in the time.
Yest(n-day afternoon we did the entii-e Tower. It
<h-d give one an idea. But of course you know
every stone in it by now !

"

"Pin afraid I've not seen it," Elfrida confessed
graA-ely. '^ I know it's shocking of me."

'' You haven't visited the Tower ! Doesn't that
show how beiniml)ing opportunity is to the ener-
gies

!
Xow I dare say that I," Miss Kimpsey went

on with gratification, 'U'oming over with a party of
tourists from our State,, all 1)onnd to get London
and the cathedral t<nvns and the lakes and Scot-
land and Paris and S^vitzerland into the summer
vacation-I presume I may have seen more of the
London sights than you have, Miss Bell." As ]\Ii.ss

Kimpsey spoke she realized that she had had no in-

19ci
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teiition of onUin^ KliVi.lu '-.Aliss 15.11" uhon sho su,
li'*r a-ai,,, and woii,U-ro(l u liy she di<l it.

- But Z
o..-lit to be fond of M.ht-..eiii^, too/' .h. addr.l,
" witJi your artistic nature;'

Elfrida seemed to i'. strain a smile. '•
T don't

know that 1 am/' she N,id. '' lui sorry that vou
didn't leave my mother so well as ^hr onoht u> Uo.

She hiKsii't meiitioued it in hrr letters."' In the
course of time Aliss Bt^ll's eorrespondenee with her
I)areuts had duly re-est;d)lishod itself.

''She .r.././.7, Elf-Miss J^ell. She was afrm<i
of su-n:esti]io- the ohjio-ation to eome h<mu' to yon.
She said with your artistie eons.-ieu.'e von eonhlu't
come, and ^'t would only h. inilietin.i,^ unuee(>ssary
paiu upon 3ou. But her hivmehitis was no lioht

matter hist Feln-uary. She was i-enl siek."

''My me.iher is always so eonsiderate/' Klfi-ida

answered, reddening-, with composed lips. -Sht! is

better njw, I thiiik you siud''

"Oh yes, she's sonu' l)etler. I hem-d fcmi her
last week, and she says she doesn't know how to

wait to see me back. That's on yom- a-connt, of
coiu'se. V^^i'll T ean tell her you aj.i.ear comfort-
able/' Miss Kim])sey hx/ked around, ''if I nort tell

her exactly wlien you'll be home."

^•That is so doul)tfnl, just now—

"

"Tliey're inti'oducing drawing from casts in the
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Iligii )S('lio()l," Miss Kimpscy went on, witii a note

of urgency in lier little twang'ing voice, ''and Mrs.

Bell told me I might just mention it to von. iSlie

thinks yon eoidd easily gut taken on to teach it. I

just dropped round to one or two of tlie j)rineipal

trustees the day before I left, and they said you had

only to apply. It's seven Imndred dollars a year."

Elfrida's evel)rows contracted. ''Thaidvs yery

much! It was extremely kind—to go to so much

troid>le. But I have decided tliat I am not nn^ant

to be an artist, Miss Kimpsey," she said, ^vitll a self-

contained smile. ^' I think my mother knows that.

I—I don't mucli like talking aljout it. Do you. find

London confusing? I was dreadfully puzzled at

first."

''I mould \i I were alone. I'd engage a special

policenuui—the policemen are polite, aren't they?

But we keep the party together, you see, to economize

tinn^, so none of us get lost. We all went down

Cheapside this morning and bought umbrt^llas—two

and three apiece. This is the most reasonable j)l.'ice

for umbrellas. But isn't it ridicidous to pay for

apples by the pound f And then they're not worth

eating. This room does smell of tobacco. I sup-

pose the gentleman in the apartment below smokes

a great deal."
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^^ I think 1,0 does. I'm so soiry. Let me open
aiiotlier window."

^'Oh, don't mind im ! \ don't olgect to to1,a(..o,

oxeei,t on l)oard slnp. But it ninst l.e Lad to sleep
my

^•Perhaps;' said Elfrida sweetly. - And have von
no more news from liome for me, 3Iiss Kimpsey r

'^ I don't know us I lunv. You've heard of the
Rev. Mr. Snider's second marria.^-e to Mrs. A])rahani
Peeley, of eourse. Thej-e's a -r.-at deal of feelinir

about it in Sparta—tlie tiist Mi-s. Snid.T was so
popular, you know—and it isn't a full year. 1^m)|.1o

say it isn't the man-iaup they ohjeet to un<ler sueli

circumstanees, it's—all that goes before," said :\[iss

Kimpsey, with decorous repression, and Elfrida burst
into a p;>al of l.-iuohtei-. " Really/' yhe sobbed, "

it's

too delicious. Poor ;\Ir. and Mrs. Snider ! [)<. you
thiidv people woo with improper Avarmth—at that

age, Miss Kimpsey?"

"I don't know anything about it/' Mi^<s Kimpsey
declared, with literal Irutli. '' I sn])pose such things

justify tliemselves somehow, especially when it's a

clergyman. And of course you know al)out your
mother's idea of coming over here to settle ?

"

"No !
" said Elfrida, arrested. '' She luisn't men-

tioned it. Do thev talk of it seriouslv ?

"
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" I don't know ii])out smoushi. Islv. Bell (Lx-sn't

sofni (IS it-' he could niukc nj) bis niiiid. Ili-.s so

fond of Sparta, yon ku(»w. Ikit .Mi-.s. Bdl is jnst

wild to ('0]ne. She thinks, of conrse, of liaviii"- von

to live with th(nn a|,^'iin; and then she says that on
their present ineonie~von Avill excuse inv referrinn*

1o your ])arenls' reduced circnmstancos, Miss Belir'
^' l*leaso go on."

''Yonr mother considers that }>h\ Bell's means
wonld go further iu EiigJand than in America. She
asked mo to make incinii-ies; and I must say, judg-

ing from the price of umbrellas and woolen goods. I

think they would."

Elfi'ida was silent for a moment, looking stead-

fastly at the possiljility :\i;s,v Kimpsey had develo])ed.

''What a comi)lica(ion !" she said, half to herself;

and then, observing Miss Kimpsey's look of a^lon-

ishment: 'M had no idea of that," she repeated; ' I

wonder that thiy lia.ve not mentioned it."

"Well then!" said Miss Kimi)sey, witli siulden

compuncUon, ''I presume they wanted to surprise

you. And I've gone and spoiled it !
"

"To surprise me!" Elfrida repeatiul in her ab-

sorption. "Oh yes; very likely!" Inwardly she

saw her garret, iha garret that so exhaled her, where
she ]iad tasted success and knew a happiness that

never altogetlier failed, vanish into a snng cottage

in nami)stead or Surbiton. She saw the ruin of
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hvr indcpoiuleiKv, or h.v d.li.ious solitarin.ss, <»f

Mio lif. that lu-an and vudi.l in h.v ,vnsr ot tho
Htraiigo and th. iH-auiifu] and ih. u-,<,t.scine in a
world of curi<Mis slaveries, of wliiel, n suited her to
bo an alien spectator, annised and free. She foiv-
saw long eouHiets and disenssions, prvini,-s vvideh
she eoidd not resent, justifications whieh svouhl ho
forced ui,on her, obligations whieli she mnst not
ivfuse. More intolerable slill, she smv herself in the
I'ole of a family idol, the household happiness hing-
ing- on her nmods, the question of hei- health, her
work, ]wi' pleasure being eternally the ^-hief one.
Miss Kinipsey talked on about other thinu-s—Wind-
sor Castle, the Ahbey, th(> Queen's stables; and
Klfrida made occasional replies, politely vague. Siic
was iru^chanically twisting the little gohflioop on
lier wrist, and thinking of the aitistie sufTerin-s of
a family idol. Obviously the only thing was to de-
stroy the prospecttive shrine.

''We don't find board as chea]) as we expected,''

Miss Kimpsey was saving.

''Livnig, that is food, is very expensive," r:ifrid{i

replied quickly; '^ a good beefsteak, for instance,

costs three :rancs—I mean two and fi^'epence, a
pound."

''I can't thiidv in shillings !
" Miss Khnpsey inter-

posed plaintively.

''And about this idea my people have of conung

sy*.T
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over lifro—I've boon liviiii^ in London four montlis

now, and I can't (juito see your fj^round.s for tliink-

hig it elieaper tluin Sparta, Miss Kinipsey/'

" Of eoursi} yon Iiare liad tinio to judge of it."

^' Yes. On the wliole I think tliey would find it

nu)re (Lxix^nsive and much less satisfactory. They

would miss tluir fi'iends, and their i)laeo in tlie little

world over tliere. My mother, I know, attaches a

good deal of importance to tliat. They would luivo

to live v(3ry modestly in a suburl), and all the nice

suburbs have their social rehitions in town. They

wouldn't tak(^ the sliglitest interest in English in-

stitutions
;
my father is too good a citizen to make

a good suljject, and they would find a great many
Englisli ideas very—trying. Tlie only iVmericans

who are happy in England are the millionaires,"

Elfrida answered. ^'I mean the millionaires who
are not too sensitive."

'' Well now, you've got as sensitive a nature as I

know, Miss Bell, and you don't appear to be miser-

able over here."

"I!" Elfrida frowned just perceptibly. This

little creature who oiu'e corrected the punctucdion

of her essays, and gave her bad marks for spelling,

was too intolerahly personal. " We won't consider

my case, if you please. Perhaps I'm not a good

American."
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"xMrs. Bdl .seems to tla„k she ^yo^M ei.jov tJie

abnosphere of tlie ]»ast so mu.-h hi Loiulou."'

^

"It's a fjual atmospliciv for asthma. Please im-
press t]iat upon, my peo],le, Miss Kimpscy. There
^yim]d be no jiislin<.ation in Icitiuo. i„y nmtl.er
believe she eoiiJd he eomfortahlc here. Si,e must
come and experiimce the atnK,sphrrr <,f th^ past, as
you are doino- on a visit. As soon as it ean l.e

atlVmk'd T hope tJiey Mill do that."

Since tlie day of la-r (m.trapMiHiit with tlie li/tts-

frafedAfjr Elfridu liad l»een wi-iliiio- lo^,l,^ affection-

ate, and prettily Avorded letters tu h<-r mother hy
every American mail. They were nuKlels of sweet
<'h^gance, those letters; th.y ahouixh,! i,i dainty
hits of description and gay comment, and tlicy re-

flected as little of the r.>al hfe of the -irl wlio wroto
them as it. is possible to conceive. Tn tliis way they
^vere (piite remarl:a))le, and in their charjnino- dis.

crimination of topics. It was as if Elfrida dictated
that a certain relation shouhl exist between hei-self

and her parents. It should acknowledoe all the
traditions, but it should not be too intimate. They
had no such claim upon her, no such closeness to

lier, as Nadie Palicsky, for instance, had.

When Miss Ivimi)sey Avent away that afternoon,

trying to rcuilize the ndrinsic rewai'd of ^•i,.tue—slio

had been obliged to give up the National (hdlei-y
14
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to mfiko tliis visit—Elfriila reiriomlHM'od tlint the

AiiKTii'iin mail ^V(Mlt out next day, niul s[)('iit Ji

loiigci' tiiuc tliim visual ovor hvv weekly letter. In

its course slu' mentioned with some mnusenient the

Jihsurd idea ^Fiss Kim})sey had niaiuiged to ahsorl)

(tf their eomin«jf to London to live, and touehed in

the lii^-htest possihh^ way upon tlie considerations

that made sueli a project inipossihh'. ]>ut the

greater part of the h-tter was taken up witli a

pleased foivcast of the time—could it possibly be

next summer?—when Mj. and Mrs. B«dl woidd cross

the Atlantic on a hohday trip. ''I will be quite an

atlluent person by then/' Elfrida wrote, '' and T will

be able to devote the whole of my magniliccnt lei-

sure to entertaining you."

She tiu'ned from the sealiufr of this to answer a

note from Lawrence Cardiff, lie wrote to lier, on

odds and emls of matters, almost as often as Janet

did now. Ho wrote as often, indeed, as he could,

and always with an amnsed, uncertain expectancy

of what the consciously directed little square enve-

lopes which brought l)ack the reply would contain.

It was becoming obvious to him that they brought

something a little diiferent, in expression or feeling

or suggestion, from the notes that came for Janet,

which Janet often read out for their common bene-
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fit. Ho was inial)lo to dofino tl,.. j;<r i

"'"M U0Mi,,,U:l,.t it, „.:,,s i,, ,.,,, ,,, „.;.,.„,

Om.l.ff u,,,l j,„H.. so f,„. ,,. t„ ,„,i|,„^„,^,^
^^ ^,__^ ^,_^^

^ul.jeet ho wcnddlmvo sai.lto l,i„,s..)V:n n.vtrad,.
a „,an get, too „„„.!, of tl,at," I ,,„ n„t K-nJw Mat
!" .1.<I, l.Mt tlH- .s„l„i. fjr„tifk.nli„M fl,is dimMvn.o

f
"' '"'" ''"' ""'^" ^*''""" -'""'''. "t ..11 ovonts'

to I..a,l to tlH. .vti...(io„. The povc-ption <,f it was
^v„^yu,^ «, vivid tl,at l,o iustinctivHy r.ad las notes
1" s,i.>,„.o, pa.-ai,],rasi„j, tlu,.,,, for .Tanot if sl„. l,a„
IK'ned to be tho,.o. Thoy i,a,I. a.s it won, a bloom
and a ft'osluiess, a moro pcfnm,. of per.onalily tl,at
would iufallibly vardsli i-, the oo„„„n„i,.ati,;, b„t
Uiat loft him, as ofton as not, wh,,, l,o slippod the
n<,to baok into the onvelope with a half smile on his
li])s.

Janet was conscious of tho sniilo and of t],o

paraphrasing. In reprisal~lho„<.h sh(, would not
have admitted it was that-she k.^.t her own n.is-
sives from Elfrida to lierself wheuev.^r if ocemred
to her to cheek the generous iuipuLse of sharin- tlie

])leasure they gave her, whi<;]i was not often, after
all. If was the seldoiner because she could not help
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fccliiijr that her tulhor was tlior()nj.'-lily awfire of lier

action, juul faiicyiiij.'; that lio spfculatod ii[H)ii tht^

reason uf it. It was uiiciKhirabk* tl at daddy slioidd

sjx'icidato al>out tlic reason oi' anytliiiij,^ slie did in

eoniicetiou with Fi'ida, or witli any otlior younjji: hidy.

Ilcr t'(>ndn(;t was porfccily sinipU' ; tliere wjws no rea-

son vvliatever wliy it slionhl not bo pei'feetly simple.

Wlien Miss Kiin])Sey arrived at Euston JStation

next day, with all her company, to take the train

for Scotland, she fonnd Klfrida Avaitinj^' for her, ii,

l»ietnres(pie ti«;'nro in the Imrryinijf crowti, with Iut

hair hh)wn al)ont In-r fare with the junists of wind

and ]*ain, and iiei.' wiihi dark eyes looking (juietly

ahont her. She had a Inuich of azaleas in her liand,

and as Miss Kirnpse}^ was sayinjjf with j^'ratilieation

that Elfrida's coming dowii to sec \n'v oif was a

thing sh(^ did vol expect, IMiss Bell otYei-ed her these

"The}' will l)C pleasant in the ti'ain perhai)s,"said

she. "And do yon think you conld find room for

this in one of your boxes? It isn't very bnlky—

a

trifle I should like so much to s(Mid to my mother,

Miss Kimpsey. It might go by post, I know, l)ut

the pleasure will be much greater to her if you could

take it."

In due course Mrs. Bell received tlie packet. It

contained a delicate lace head-dress, which cost El-

frida the full pay and emoluments of a fortnight.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

If Joliii Kendal had boon an on-lookor at the little

episode of Lady Halifax's drawinij^-room in Paris
six months earlier it would Jiave filled liini with the
pnrest amnsoment. He woidd Imvv added tlie eir-

cunistanee to liis oonception of the type of young
woman who enaeted it, and turned away without
stopj)ing to eonsidor whether it flattered her or not.

His (^.oniprehension of human nature was too catho-

lie very readily to permit him impressions either of
wonder or contempt—it would have been a matter
of registration and a smile. Realizing this, Kendal
was the more at a loss to explain to himself the feel-

ing of irritation which the recollection of the scene
persistently aroused in him, in spite of a pronounced
disposition, of whicii he coidd not help being nwnro,
not to register it but to ignore it. His memory re-

fused to be a party to his intention, and the tableau
recurred to him witli a persistence wJiich he found
distinctly disagreeable. Upon every social occasion
which brouglit young ladies of beauty and middle-
aged gentlemen of impressive eminence into eon-

210
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versationul ronUu, h.. suw ,1,.. tlu„. i„ i,„„Ki„„.i,.„
clone. a,,an^I„,,H.,.,„u,:™.,,,te,|

itself to hinnu
'''''""-'"'•'I <lm"ing-,-„„i„, ,1,0 i.„,,.„.

""'"ll-k>Hr)i,„-,.i,.Jwi,],
,1„. lH.uti„.a,l,,la.o,lu.,•

f";T:'
'""' '""

l"'>-''"'"'i"^' li.-.MV vi,.l.li„j, a
'loulxfal ha,n,l. l,i., ,lis,.,„„r„,t „„|i.,„„| /„ „„. ,.;. ,

-H'S of his ,vais„.„at. 'M 7V« ,/, ,SV,V./, 7V,V.,,.,-' Kon-
;"'""•"-'-•'

l'<-'-miss..atl„.i,leaasabs„nl.an,l
then m.onsi,l..,vd it as a means of ,lis|,„si,H.. „f ,|,..

nu..,l,.nt finally, li.' knew it ,.„„)a 1„. v..,.y",.ffe,.t„-
ally p„t away i,. eauvas. He assure.! l.ini^elf a,.,iu
tliat he couhl not ont,Ttain tlie i.h-a of i.aiatin.^ it
sonously, an,l that (his was In-eause of the inevitaMo
tend,.ney whieh the s„l,jeet wonl.l have, towar.l ea,-
ieat,„-e. Ken.lal had an in,li,nant eonten,,.t for
saeh a ten,h.„ey. an.l tlu' lii.erty wiii,.], men who
n«H] tt tooh witli tlioir art. He |,,,,1 never de,s,.en,le,l
to the (Ioi>tin.e- of his owni aims wim-h it implie,!
Ho threw liim.self into liis j,ietn.-e.s witJa.ut r,.se,•^e •

.t was the best of inn, that ),e painte.l, the stron-esi
ho eonhi do, and all he eonld .lo; he «as sine.Te
ono,itrh to take it always s.a-ionsly. The |.o.s.sil,ilify

of oarioatnro seemed to hi™ to aeeonnt a.hnirahly
for hi.s i-eluetanee to paint M Fin ,h ,<iihh Trilmh';'
—it was a matter of eonsi'lenee. He fo,md that the
desire to paint it would not go, however; it took
daUy more C(,mplet(> possession of him, ami fought
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liis serni,l,..s will, a .troug Iim,,! It was a foytm^U
afUT, ,u,d he h„,l uot seou Kltn,lu in tli. in.antii,,,.,
vvIk.u t)H.y wore finally .l.teute,! by the a.^nnncut
Hint a .sk..(,.]i would sliow «ii,.Hi,.r cariMitun, wri'c
>..™.s«trily i„horc.i,t ,.i- not. Ih would .nak<. a skofdi
purely for his ow„ .satisfaetiou. U„d,.r the eir-
euiii.sla.ices Kendal realized perfeetlv ihaf if. eould
never bo for exhibition, an,l indeed he felt a sii,..,,-

lar slnnnking from the i,lea that any one should see
It. Finally, he f,a^•e a whole day to the thing- and
made an adniiralile sketeh.

After that Kendal felt free to make tlie most of
Ills opportunities of .seeiug Klfrida-his irritation
with her sub.si,led. lu>r blunder had been settled to
111., satisfaction. He had an obscure idea of havi,,..
inflieted discipline upon her in givin. the incident
i<M-ni and color upon canvas, in arresting its .-ro-
tesiiueness and sounding its true mo/,/ with a pic
tonal tongue. It was his co.ice],tion of the girl that
he punished, a,„l he h-t his fascinated .speculation
go out to her afterward at a redoubled rate She
hrought liim sometimes to the verge of approval to
the I'dge of liking; and when he found that he coul.l
'lot take the further step he told hunself impatientlv
that It was not a ease for anything so ordinary as
fipproval, or anything so personal as liking, it wis
a matter of observation, enjoyn.ent, stimulus, rio
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availed Limsolf of t{j(.^,, ..,.,. ..

-t.a with .„v K "'"' '"•'"^'
'""'I'"-

would n.Mure V "''''''"'''•"'''' '•'''"'''

oe.,...c;::tr:r:r;:;;;^r-;-

01 ., dallvi,,, .,th the tho„,ht of ,„„kiJ
h

. paled .„ee the,,, the,, had „ee„ .o ,„a„v o,h

'""f ;
'"" ^"" "'^'.v --'> <1.-. i,„„est ev,;-,

,Wd ..eve.. h,.o,.,,, „, ,,.,,, ^^ ,, ^;_,
""''" ""y 'if'-'iiii.stauee.s whatever.



CHAPTER XTX.

I HAVE mentioned tliat Miss Bell Inul looked con-
siderations of sentiment veiy fnll in the face at an
age when she mio-ht h.'ive l)een (\xpected to be l)lnsh-

ing and quivering before them, with downcast coun-
tenance. 8he luid arrived at conclusions about them
—conclusions of ])hilosoj)hic coiitumely, indifference,

and some contempt. She liad since frequently talked'

al)out them to Janet Cardiff ^vith curious disregard of
time and circnmstauce, mentioTiing ]wv opinion in a
.Strand omnibus, for instance, tliat the oidy dignity
attaching to love as between a man and a wonmii
was that of an artistic id(:a. Janet had f(uind
Elfrida possessed of so savage a literalism in this
regard that it was oidy in the most hanlily ad-
veaturcms of tlie moods of investigation her friend
insjiired that she cared to comI)at hei- liere. It was
not, Ja,net told Iierself, that she was afraid to face
the truth in any degree of nakedness : but she rose
in hot inward r(d)ellion against Elfrida's borrowed
l)sycliological cynicisms—they were not tlie truth,
Tolstoi had not all the facts, perhaps from pure Ilus-
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-vite inability to eomp..Le,a Hu,, ,„ ^, ^Z
itmhty of love i»iio-],f 1

^^^^' ^'']>ii*-

^ 10 TlilliJv it was: hui of ..1] , .

'^'"1, and it .va,s wu„ton f,. ,

""" " ''"

""t of serious ,,,)„;„„ «,1
'~";"' ''•""' "'"^

"t.^ .SOX tJian oil bcinif .,-e t^ip ., ,

-'f,w,os..,,easoMi„,.„:;;;,;f^^;^^^^^^
anxious to rejoet 'a)..

"^' "^'^

a»^«-em] ca.uli.ilv, "Of co„I. t

""" '""^

f^^;
Ben iro.e„n,.i«. „,,,;;::-,-«

1 Ji(>i)c _you miiy !
" '">J,iist,

That, was i„ the very hegi„„i„,, ,f ^j,^,;,.
rfup, however, a„a s„ vital a .s„„;,t e

,""»" <>"tside the relatious wWeh est, ,

''"

»r
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mnttov lioTiio to ElfriM.-i personally in ono way or
anollicr, as youi)<r womoii (loiriinoiily do with oilier

yMiiii.- women wlio are o]>stinal('ly nnorthodox in
tlu-so thi])o-s—to say to her in etteet, ^' Yonr tnrn
will conic when /tr comes! These psi^ndo-phih^-

Sophies will vMnish when he looks at them, like
S]iow iu spring. You will snccunib~you will snc-
cunih !

'' lint she never did. Something in Elfrida's

attitude forbade it. Iler opinions were not va-a-
ries, and she held them, so far as they Iiad a personal
cipplieation,, hauohtily. Janet felt and disliked the
tacit limitation, and preferred to avoid tlie clash of
their opinions Avhcn she could. Besides, her own
ideas upon the subjc.M't had hittei-ly retired irretriev-

ably from the light of discussion. 8he had one day
found it necessary to lock the door of her soul ni)on
them; in the new knowledge tliat had taken sweet
possession f»f her she recognized that they were no
long(>r theoretical, that they must be put away. She
challenged herself to sit in a jury upon Love, and
found herself dis(jualified.

The discovery had no remarkable effect upon
Janet. She sometimes wasted an hour, pen in hand,
in inconsequent reverie, and w^orked till midnight to'

make up; and she took a great liking for imper-
sonal conversations with Miss Halifax about Ken-
dal's pictures, methods and meanings. She found
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<
.nmg i„ Royal (!o„.,,„,l,i,.al oir,-!.. l.ss of n l,o,,.

tlian „su,,l, ,u,d ,l,li,,„,„i,,,_, ,,,.
, ,,„,.^,.|,, ,,_^, _^_ ^^^11^'

wel.
«||<' looWi.Ml,,. .,„..„„„„,„„,„ ,,,,,,„„^,

vert.u.all„,eU,.ts,.medt.,booo,nin,,,n,l,..,.,,n,,.,-s

ot )u,r mouth, and ,vo„,l,.,,.,l „.]„,,,,„, ,„, „,„,„^,.f„„,.

''>H'mif,lH,ex,«.t,lK.fi,..sti,,di,,,io,,of,,^,i,,o;,,,,,,..

"''-'"•>>''""'"""1- ^VlH'n si,., .as pal,.,. tl,a„ us,,,,]
.^1.0 n.fl,.,.ted that U,« scasou was taki,,.- aV-od .l.al
".'t of ),..,.. S],o was bravvly a„d ,.i,iaiv .•o,„„„.„.
l>l.-i«o vv,th K,.,„lal, wl,„ ,old i,,.,. tl,at si,.. o,„d,t to
•'"P It .uul go out of ton„-sI„. was uot I,;,,];;,,,

well. She di-ew ,.]os,.,. t.. l,,.,- fad,,.,., ,„„] at tl,o
sa>„« timo a,.n„.,I ]„.,. «,,,,,,„ ,,,,,.ai„st l,i,n at ..,,1

points. Ja„e, woul.l l,av,. l,a,l a„y o,». l<„ow i-at I,.,-

t!..-in he. ,Shc f.lt that it i„,i,li,.,, almost a ;„...a,.h
of faith, of <.oii,ra,l,.,sl,ij,, to say „otl,i„jj „( f,„ ,,,„„.

pheation of he- .li.uity, whi..!, si,.. wa„t,.,l „,,I,..I,lm ]„,s ,.y,..s I,..fo,.., all otl,„.s. I„ ,.ealiu. ,,,,, ,„,^,i,,

h,in more the sovovign of ho,- aff..-tio„s a,„l th,.
C(.nsor of her ,...latio„s than nat,,,-. d..sif;,„.,l Lavv-
ronoe Cavdiif to be iu the pa>.ontal <io„n,^..tio„. It
gave him great pleasure that he eoul.l ,„ak,. his
(laughter a f,-i..„d, au.l aceo,-d h.^. the i,„]..pe„d.„ee
of a fri..ud

;
it was a .'latisfaeti,)!, to hi„i that sh.-

wa.s not obtrasiv.ly filial. II,,,. f,,,.li„g fo,. K,.,„ial,
under the eii-euinstaui-es, woul.l have hui-t l,i,„ if

]„.'

Irnd known of it, but only through hi« .sympathy
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mid lii.s {i/Tec'lioii—lie was unacquainted with flic

jealousy of a fatlier. But in Janet's eyes tliey mado
llK'ir little world vogetlier, indispensable to eaeli
othor as its iinaginaiy lieniispheres. She had a quiet
pain, iii the infrequent moments wlien she allowed
lierself the full realization of her k>ve for Kendal,
in the knowledge that she, of ]jer own motioii, had
disturbed its unities and its ase-ndancies.

Sinee that i^Yvnm^ at Lady Halifax's, when Janet
saw J(»hn Kendal rrdd(xning so unace(^untal.ly, she
liad felt singularly inon^ tolerant of Elfrida's the-
ories. 8he comhated them as vigorously as ever,
hut she h)st her dislike to discussing them. As it

beemne more and more obvious that Kendal found
iu Elfrida a reward for the considerable amount of
time he spent in her society, so Janet arrived at the
point of encouraging her heresies, especially with
their personal application. She took secret comfort
in them

;
she ho])ed they would not change, and she

was too honest to disguise to herself the reason. If
Elfrida cared for him, Janet assured herself, the
ease would be entirely different-she would stamp
out her own feeling mthout mercy, to the tiniest
spark. She would be glad, in time, to have crushed
it for Elfrida, though it did seem that it would
be more easily done for a stranger, somebodv she
wouldn't have to know afterward. But if Elfrida
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i^..see...,nJ \ :i;r

'li". about .U.n,,;,,
'' -••'.'."Win;,

•'""''^o.v,.s,to,.voryo()„.,.
n,,o

••«'';•'•'
KlW.luw,..a,i,,,.<^i,aoes,„,.]<e

life.

to ,o on, exonses „,.n,,,,, I ,, ^^
"""""

*.''^' """ -•« ""t aff..,.to,l l,v it. Hut f,.,.
-ou,.n, .t is de,.adiu,-,.o,.,.i,„,..

Kspo-ialb: f,.woHK-u hko you ana ,„., to wl.on, life ,„av noau
.omethn,, c-Ls... ftu.,- ..,.„„ ,,„ ,,„,,,. „. „_,„.;;
wlion one oouM be tlu; autJior of book« ! JMnt tollme you'd ratlifi^ !

"

"l!-«xi,lJa„,:.t. '.Ob, r„, ,„,t ,,f if p,„
approve tlie priiidple."

"Beside., the comuionplacene.s.., tlie eternal rou-
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tine, the beiuj? tied t()<r«!t)]or, tlic—llic (loinostic vir-

tiiL's! It must ha death, absoliiU; dcatli, to auv

fiiioiioss of uaturo. No/' ElfVida wont on decisively,

"})eo])le Willi auythiiii,^ iti tlieiii that is W(»rlh sjiv-

in[»" may h;ve as mueli as they feel disi)os(Hl, l>ut

they ought to keep their fr(,'e(U)m. And some of

them do noAvadnys.''

''Do you mean,'' said Janet sh)wly, ^'tliat they

dispense willi tlio eei'emony ?''

'' Tliey dispense witli the (iondition. Tliey—they

(h)n't (fo so far.''

" I tliouiL-'ht you didn't believe in Platoiues;' Janet

answered, with wdfiil misuuderstandinj'-,

''You know I don't believe in llieni. Anv more,"'

Elfrida added liglitly, "than I believe in this exal-

tation you impute to tlie raee of a passion it sharers

with—with tlie mollnsks. It's i.ui'e self-llatterv."

There was a moment's silenee. Elfrida clasped her

hands beliind her head and turned her faee toward

the window so tliat all the light that came tiirough

softly gathered in it. Janet felt the girl's beauty

as if it were a burden, pressing with literal physical

weight upon lier heart. Slie made a futile effort

to lift it with word^i. "Frida,"she said, "vou are

beautiful to—to hurt to-night. Wliy has nobody
ever painted a creature like vou ?

"
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It w,us as if sl„. t.m,.|„.,l „„ i,n„.,. spn,,.. of ,1„.

SM-rsnulun..t„u,.l„.,|i,,.l,,.,,„.„l|,.
Klrri,!,,

|,.:,„..,i
"'';™"' """"'' l.v "•;,!, .l,i„i,„. ,.,,,.. ..-ivulv,,,,,

'. •l.-inclta? All— l.,.iH"li| ' \v,.n ,,.. , ,

'

"':'"•
'
"" " '^ '" •'•"-> '>!• HMavns,.,,,,,. ]j,„

; "" '"'<"" •aw,,vs-u|,„. „l,.,„t ,,,„,,,||,. ,^ „^, ,

I liHve s,„.l, l,o,Ti,l ,l„„i.,s. If it „•,.,.,.„•,
f,,,. „„.

"OS,. I .s|,o„l,l ,„. sati.sfl,.,l_vo,, r il.inM ..l„„.k| 1,;.

«.«.s(i..,l, H"(r™„7aoceiv.M,.vs,.lf.l„„„,„,,„.„.
«JaiU'ttM; il's tliick! "'

"It isii't a particularly spirituMllv-inind,.! hom-"
J^HH-t lau<,]K.I.

^'BuLconsol.yoursc.lr,it-.t]um^hL

-Klfnda put h.r ,.])k>ws <,u 1,., knr.s and Fran..,l
luT taco with the imh.isof ],<,- },,n<is. '^ir } ,„i
beautiful to-niirlit yc. ouj^l.t l<> lov. ,n.. J)o you
Womo,Jau.rta? ]^>aIly /..v uit-f (^.ul.l vou 'iui-

agiiie/' .he went on, witli a whin.si.-al simiird shak<,
of lier head, '-any one else (huiiu- it f ^

Janet's fin^£,^ers dosed tiohtJy on tlie arm of her
(»]iair. Was it eojuinof already, then ?

" Vcs," she said slowly. ^. [ oould inino-ine jf well "

'^Moro tliau one?" Elfnda insist-d j.r.ttily.

" More than two or three ? A (h)z,.n, p.rhaps f

"

''Quite a dozen," Jmiet smilrd. ^-Is that to bo
the limit of your heartless proceedings ?"

15
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"I don't know how soon one would ^vow tired of

it. ]\IaylH> in tlireo or four year^' But for now

—

it is vtM'v aniuf^ini"'."

" IMayiiiy- witli fire?"

''.Bah!" Elfrida I'eturncd, goln^^ Itack to licr

other mood. " Vm not iiiflaniniablc. But to tiiat ex-

tent, if vou like, 1 value what you and the poets are

pleased to (^all love. It's part of the pinie ; one

mijxht as well |>lay it all. It's splendid to wiii—any-

thin j;. It's a kind of sueeess."

"Oh, I know," she went on after an instant. "I

luive don(^ it before—I shall do it ajj^ain, often ! It

is worth doinjj^—to sit within three feet of a luinian

being who wo\d(l give all he ])osst'Sses just to touch

your hand—and to tacitly dare hini to do it."

"Stop, Elfrida!"

" Shan't stop, my dear. Not only to l)e able to

cheek any such demonstration yourscdf, with a

movement, a glance, a turn of your hea<i, but with-

out even a sign, to make your would-be adorer check

it himself ! And to feel as still and calm and supe-

rior to it all ! Is that notliing to you ?"

" It's less than nothing. It's hideous !

"

" I consider it a ccmipensation yested in the few

for the wrongs of the many/' Elfrida replied gaily.

" And I mean to store up all the compensation in

my proper person that I can."
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now. I iV.ivc i-Miy hv tliijiks lie takes an aiilhi-()pol(»g-

if.'il i»]<jisi!re ill nivsueicty! But in tlic he<''iiiiiiii(^

it is all the same tllin^^ my dear, and in the end it

^vil] hv all the same thiiio-. This delieioiis Loti/'and

she picked up "Aziade "—" wliat an anthropologist

lie is— with a fcminint; bias
! ''

Janet, was tonguo-tiod. 81ie strnpfiijlcd with her-

self for an instant, and then, - 1 /r/.s7< vou'd stav and
dine," she said desperately.

'•How thon<^ditless of me !
" Pllfrida replied, jump-

ing- up. "You ought to be dressing, dear. No,

i ean't: Pxe got to sup with some ladies of the

Alhamlira to-niglit—it ivill make siudi lovelv codv.

But ril go now, this very instant."

Ilalf-way downstairs Janet, in a passion of lu-lp-

l(\ss tears, heard l^]lfrida/s footsteps pause and turn.

She stopped swiftly into her own room and locked

the door. The footsteps eanie trip]-:j.g back into

the library, and then a tap sounded on -Mnc^t's door.

Outside Elfrida/s voice said phuntively, "I had to

eome baek. 1)o you love me—arc }'ou quite sure

you h)ve me?"

''You humbug
!
" Janet called from within, steady-

ing her voice with an effort, '^rm not at all sure. I'll

tell you to-morrow !

-'

" But you do !

*' cried Elfrida, departing. " I know
vou do."
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I

July thi('k(.,o<] <lown u}.,,! L,H,<lon. Th,> coei.tv
paiHT^s annouiH..] ib,, ui,h th. ox,vpti<,a of ,];„

f
^' ^^'Hl look an.,- tluu- <-ons,auon(s' intnvs.s .(

^\esf,n,ns«.r, •>ov<.nh..iy"].M .on. out oftown
'"^^^ ^^1^'^^i ^U> y^'^UiUi^ .oi.nni.s ^n|h ,idail.<] infor-
matioi. as 1<> ('v-nLodys <]..stination. To an ii...x

porienml oyo, wilb th. poini of vi.w of IL. top of
an Ux]>n(l^o JVoa.l onnii],ns for instan.., if n.i..ht;
not a]>p,.ar thai Lnmlon had di.nini.vlM-d mor. than
to the cxhMit of a f.w ],owdrml footinea on <.ama..v
boxes: bnt tJie e.nsns of tl.e Lon<]on world is aflrr
all not to be takm fi.un th. loj, <.f .,„ Txla-id-o
Road omnibus. London termed (Mn]>tilv, the t^H
lionses in the narrow Janes of Mayfair .jej,! stand-
ing, tlie snnlijrht liltenMl thron-h a depressing l.aze
and stood still in the sti-eets for hours too-etliei-. Tu
the Park the polic-emen wo(h.1 the nursery-maids
free from the ein])arrassi,jir smilinir sern'tiny of
people to whom this serious p.voeeupation is a
diversion. The main thoroughfares were full of

oo-
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".sunaner .ales," St. T-auf. e.l.ood to aa,nirin.
1 .un.o.flantie oriticiMn, and the BI„o,„sbu,-v hoanl
Mii?-lK,u«.« to voluble TransatlaMtic e«n,,,lakt

'1
1.0 Hahfaxes were at Brighton, Ladv iralifax

e.v,ng „m«ieai tea., Mi«.s Halifax paiutiuir marine
;-•»•« in a little book. m.. Halifax ..alled them'
-nipression.-," and .hvay.s distributed then, at the
nu,sK.al tea.s. The ('arditf. had ,.ono to Seotland
iov g,..h, and later on for .rou.se. ,l,,net ,va,s aln,o..t
a^ expert on the links as her father, and was on very
tanuhar tenns with a eertain llif^ldand na.or and
one Donald Maeleod. They had laid ever,- eon.pnl-
.s.on npon .Elfri,ia to jjo with then,, in vain th. ..irl's
.ensdi^-eness on the point of ,none.v obli.ati„ns^as
mtense, and Janet failed to niea-^nre it aeeuralely
when ,she allowed her,self to feel hurt .ha,t thoi;
>-'at,ons did not preeh.de the r.eee,s.sity for takin,.
>»>y thonj.-ht a.s to who paid. Elfri.la staid, how-ewr ,n her by-way of Fleet Street, and did a ht.le
b.t of excellent work'^for ih. W.^fraf,;! A^ everv
<iay. If ,t had not been for the e,litor-in-ehi,.f, Rat-

.y
youl.1 ],„ve extended her seope on the paper'-

bnt the editor-in-chief said no, Miss Bell was dan'
govou,s there was no tellinj, what ..he might be np
o it they gave her the reins. She went verv- well

.Jt
she was all the teter for the severest kind of ;

bit. 60 M.SS Bell wrote about colonial exhibitio.is
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ami popular spectacles, and ..>uutrv ontincs for
babies of tlie slums, am] lo.^vd f<,r , fairer iieUl \s
midsummer .ame on rhe.v arrived a dearth iu tlH>so
c^jects 01^ orthodox mterest, and katlrav lold l.er
«li^^ might suhndt -auythinj, ou the mul" that
omu-red to her, in addition to sueh work as the
offiee could pvc lier to do. Th.n, in spite of the
vigilance of tln^ editor-iu-chief, an odd nneonven-
tional hit of writi,)<r ^rej.fc now and thm int(» th(.*

Age-nn interview witii some eeeentrie notal.ilitv
with the piquancy of a ])a-." from ( Jvp. a bit Jf
pathos picked out of tlie comm(,u streets, a frao-.
m-ut of charaeter-drawino- which smih-d vi^ihU^
and talked audibly. Elfrida in lu-r p.rret drew a
joy from these things. She .-ut them (,ut and ivad
them over and over again, and put them sacriMlly
away, with Nadie's letters aud a mauuscnpt poem uf
a certain J^ruynotin's, and a scrawl from one ITak-
koff; with a vigorous sketc . of herself, from niemoiy,
in pen and ink in the corner of the pag.>. in the little

eastern-smelling wooden box wlii(di sr...med to her
to represent the core of her existence. Th.-v cjuick-
oned her pulse, th(^y gave her a curious iiplifted

happiness that took al)solutely no accouut of any
other circumstance.

There were (hiys when I\lrs. Jordan had real
twinges of conscience about the quality of Miss
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Bell'K steak. '• Bat there," Mrs. Jordai, would soothe
herself, "I niiyht briii^. Ju-r the best si.lline, and
she wouldn't know no diffivnee." In otln^r prac-
ti(>al iv'speets thi^ ^^hi was equally inditTerent. Her
clothes were shal,l>y. and she did not seem to think
of replaeing them

;
Mrs. Jordan made preposterous

charges for eandlt^s, and she paid them without cpies-
tiou. 8he tipped people who did little serviees for
I'cr with a kind of royal delieaev: the girl who
send)f>ed the landings worshipped her, and the boy
^vho ean.e eveiy day for her eopy onee brought her
Ji resplendent M,utton-hole '' eonsisting of two pink
rosc^mds and a searlet geraniunu tendering it with
^t shy lie to the etfeet that he had found it in the
street. She werd alone now and again to the oj,era.,
taknjg an obseure i>laee, and sln^ lived a good d(>al
among the foreign art exhi],itions of Bond Street
Onee she bought an etehing and br(mdit it home
under her arm. That kept her poor for a month,
though she woidd have been less aware of it if shj
had not, l)efore the month was out, wanted to buy
anoth<>r. A g7-eat Parisian aetress had nmde h.^-
yearly risit to London in June, and Elfrida, eon-
junngwith the name of the 7//..^/v//.,/.4,., won an
appointment from her. The artiste stai.l cmly a
fortnight-she deelared that one half of an English
aud.mce came to see her beeause it was proper and
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]" """'• "--« i« was ..i„f,,, ,..,.1 ..,,e f,.,„„, it
m,s„„i,o,,al,l.-a„a in ,ha, ti.uo .1,.. a,.l..,l ,.:„•,,,,.

""•'* *'""'« "' '«'>• '" >""n.in^' visits, „1„.„ she
'«""'"' '" ''-• 'l>'<-i",^-f."w,, liul. „„,„„,„„.
,""'" ''•''''^ "/«'" '«"•"'''''.• WlH.u .Miss IVIl
,"•'"'' ;^"t<"-f'^'"">""t dnHng ,1„. ,,,„,,, „,„f ,,,,.
io»-,.d she Ihonght .,f Acs. visifs,, „„,| ,i„,„ s,,,,!.,
eliased each ollu.,- vou„.l tl,c (.,„..>,.,.s „r ]„.,. ,„„„„,
Mie wr.,te to .Ia„et w1k.„ ,sI„. was i„ ,|,o ,„„o,l._

aeb«ous scraps of l..|(ors, broacNnia,-,.,,,.,!, fanlasti.,
eacli, ,so far as chai'in ^\-('n^ m iWfi,. i:.j»'iii >\(.iii, ,1 jiitic liU'rai'v^ g'eiii (lis-
^.li^ed m wilfu]a,>ss, in a pi.t.nv, in a diinnoud-eut
cynicism tliat s]i.aie sl.arp.r an.l ol.a.vr for ii,o
dainty affectation of its settinjr. Whou slu, wa. notm the mood she did not writ, at all. With an in
stmctivo recognition of th. dcniamls of anv relation
such as she felt her frieiidship with Janet (Vr.liff
to be, slie simi)ly refrained from imposing npon her
anything that savored of dnllness or commonplace-
ness. So that sometimes she wrote three or fonr
times in a week and sometimes not at all for a fort-
night, sometimes covered pages and sometimes sent
three lines and a row of asterisks. Tliere was a
fancifnlness in the ],onr as well, that nsnallv made
Itself felt all tln-ongh the h'tter--it was rainv twi-
light in her ganvt, or a gray wideness was creeping
up behin^i St. Paul's, which meant that it was mon?-
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ing. To what she lierself was actually doiii^r, or
to any material fj,et about her, they made the very
slig^lltest reference. Janet, in Scotland, perceived
half of this, and felt a-i^rieved on tlie score (,.f tJKj

other half. She wished, more often tha^i she sai<I

«he did, that J^lfrida were a little more hunian, that
she had a more appreciative under-standing- of the
warm value of connnon eveiy-day matters between
people who were interested in one another. The
subtle inii.risoned soul in Elfrida's letters always
spoke to hers, but Janet never received so artisti('

a

missive of three lin<-s that slie did not wish it were
longer, and she had no fund of contidenco to draw
on to meet her friend's incomprehensible si,aces of
silence. To cover \,,v real soreness she scolded
chaffed brusquely, affected lofty sarcasms.
"Twelve days ago," she wrote, ^^^ou mentioned

casually that you were threatened with pneu-
rnoma; your communication of to-day you devote
to proving that Hector Malot is a carpenter I
agree with you with reservations, but the sequence
worries me. In the meantime have you had the
jmeumonia?"

Her own letters were lon^r and ffossippi,,^, f„U
of tlie scent of the heather an.) the eeeentrieities of
Donald Macleod; and she wrote them regnlarlv
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twice a week, nsini^ niiuy afternoons for Hk^ jnr
pose and every ineh of th. pap.,- at ],,.- .lispoJal
Elfnda put a very few of tl.n,, into the w<.odrn

box, just as she would hav(^ enihahncd. if slu- could
a vei7 few of the halfdiours tliey had spnu to,Hh.r'
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John Ken'dal luul lunied tlie koj' npon Iiis

diLsty work-room i]i ]5r\'ansto]i Sti-ect ainoiitr tho

first of tl)os(^ who, according to the j^ajx'rs, depop-

iihitcd Loudon in Julv. He had an old eijo-ao-c

mont to keep. wJncli took liim, witli ('arow of tlio

J>ml and Lindcy of the Civil Service, to exph)re
and lisli in tlie Xorwei>ian fjords. Tla^ projeet

niatnred suihlcnly, and he h'ft town witiiout see-

ing ;inyl>ody~a ju>eessity wliieli disturbed him a
imml)(;r .)f times on the voyjiiiv. Jle wrote a hasty
line to Janet, ivtm-nintr a borrowed book, and sent
a trivial nKvssMge to Elfrida, Avliom he knew to ].)e

si)ending a few days in Kensington 8(piare at the

time. Janet de]i\'ered it with an intensity of ipnet

pleasure Avhich she sliowed exti-aordinary skill in

coiKH'aling. '' May I ask you to say to Miss Bell—"
seemed to her to be eloquent of many things. She
looked at Elfrida with incjuiry, in s])ite of herself,

M-hen she gave the message, ])ut Elfrida received
it witli a nod and a smile of perfect indifference.

232
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"It is l)e('auso she (U)o< lu.f- p>,.... iu()( s ]i(.r raw—does not rare on
'^'^"'''^^^'^^'^^^"^•^^•^''•-^•:

an<i;,ll,lK,t.lavits.enKMl

(Icli^-liti'u].

Afterward, li(nv.v,-r, on. or two i.tters fon.M tln-ir
way into the .sainlal-woo,! ],ox, hrariiii,. |ho Xorwr
J^iar, postn.ark. Tli.y ,.aH.r sHdonn r than I-:irn.la

expected.
•' /^>(//^.

/^'
.lie said wl..,, ih. first arrivd

and sl.e felt her puis. h..d. a h.t.l. faster as sht'
opened it. She read U .auvrly, ui,l, s^-rions lij.s,

thnikm- ]iow line he wa>. and with what exquisite
force ]ie 1>ron-]it hiniseJt to ]ier as hv wrote. -I
must be a ^-en- exeeptioual person," she said iu her
reverie afterward, -to ],ave sueli ihiuys writt(M, to
me. I must-I ,iusfr^ Then as sh(^ put tl-e h-tirr
away she reflected that sli. eouhlu't anuise h.Tsrtf
witli Ken(hd without trea<'liery to tijeir artistic rela-
tionsliij); there would l>e sonn^how an outra-r in it.

And she wouhl uot amuse Iierself wiiji liiui ; slie

wouhl sacrifice that, and be quite frank and siinple
always. 80 Miat when it rame to pass—lierc Elfrida
retired into a h.w(>r deptli of cons<'iousness-there
would be only a little pity and a little pain, and no
reproaeh or regret. There was a, delay iu tli. ..-rival

of the next letter which Elfr-ida felt to be unaccount-
able, a delay of nearly three weeks. She took it

with an odd rush of feeiinj,- from the hand of the
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liouseniaid who l)i'oughl it ii}», ami lockcil horscH' in

alone with it.

A few (lavs later, driviiiir tln'ouuli Brvanstoii

Street iu a hansom, EliVida saw th(! win<lows of

KeiKlal's stwdio wide open. Slic leaned forward to

realize it with a littl*; tuninlt of excitement at the

pos,sil)ility it indicated, lialf tui'ned to l>id the cab-

man stop, and rolled on undecided. Presently she

spoke to him.

"Please go ])ack to nund>ei' sixty-three," she said,

"I want to i^et out there," and in a moment or two

she was ti-ii)i)inp;" lig'htly up the stairs.

K(?ndal, in his sliirt-sleeves, witii his back to the

door, was bending o^'er a pah-tti^ that clnng obsti-

nately to the liardened ronnd dabs of color he had

left npon it six weeks l^efore. He threw it down at

Elfrida's step, and tnrned with a sudden light of

pleasure iu his face to see her framed in the door-

way, looking at liim with an odd shyness and silence.

'•You spirit! " he cried, "how did you know I had

eome back 1 " and he held her hand for just an ap-

preciable instant, regarding her with simple delight.

Her tinge of embarrassmejit became her sweetly, and

the pleasure in his eyes made her almost instantly

awai'e of this.

"I didn't know,*' she said, with a smile that

shared his feeling. '' I saw the windows open, and

w
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I tJioncrht thp won.nn d.nvnshii,-s nu^^hi ]„. ,nnssir,.r

Whon tJiry m.lly sH, lii..ir ininds to ,U)u^s. ro,/nV/v/.

peo],l.. So l-I .a,n. ,,,. f, int.TiV.v. J^ut it is
you!" Sh. Iook.,1 at Inn, will, wi<]., l.nppv evs
Avlueh 8ont tlic satisfn.ticn sli. f,>,„Hl in savin- ll.at
to his inmost eonsr-ii^usncss.

"That was ."xtn-indy ^mh] of yon," lie said, and
in spito of }nnisrlf a rvrlain ,-n.],},asis cvpt into
the comnionplaco. -q liardly roali/r mysdf tliat

I am l.en>. It might vety u'dl he tiio Skaa^erak
outside."

"Does tlie sea in Xorw;iy sound like that?"
Elfrida asked, as tlie i-oar of r.on(h)u eame aeross
mutHed from Tieeadilly. She nmde a little tlieati-i-

cal moveuient of her head to listen, and Kendal's
appreciation of it was so evident that slie fai]e<I to
notice exactly wliat lie answered. ^< You have conui
back sooner than you hit«»nded?"

" By a month."

^'Wliy?" she asked. Her eyes made a soft bra-
vado, ].)ut that was lost. lie did not guess for .a,

moment tliat she believed she knew why he had
come.

" It was necessary/' he answered, with remembered
gravity, '' in connection with the death of— of a rob
ative, a granduucle of mine. The old ftjllow went
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ofT sn«](l(!iily last week, and tlicy trlejii-aplud t'oi- mo.

I In-iievc he. wanted to see nic, pnoi* old clijip, Inil of

course it was too late.''

''Oh!'' said KllVidji nenHy, " tliat is very sad.

^^';ls it a iir.'iiidniieh' voii wei't

—

I'oiid ol'?"

Kendal rould not restrain a smile at her earnest-

n«'ss.

"I was. in a way. He Avas a }4'o<>d old fellow, and

In- lived to ti u'reat aj^'e—over idnety. lie has left

me i'dl tlu! dnties and responsibilities ut' his estate,"

Kendal went on, with sudden g'luom. '•The Lord

only knows what I'll do with them."

"That makes it sadder," said the i^'irl.

"I should thiidv it did," Kendid replied: and then

their eyes niet, cind they lan<»:hed the healtliy in-

stinctive humh of -south when it is asked to nionrii

fat.uouslv, wliich is alwavs a little cruel.

''I ho}H\" said Eli'rida (juickly, "'that he has not

saddh'd you with a title. An estate is l)ad enou<i'h,

hut with a title added it woidd ruin von. You

would never do an}' more good work, I am sur<»

—

sure. People would get at you—you wouhl take to

rearing" fai'm ei'eatures fi'oiii a sense of duty—you

nnglit go into Parliament. Tell mo there is no

title !

"

''How do you know all that?" Kendal exclaimed,

laughing. " But there is no title—never has been."
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Klfnda dvow a hm^ sij,], of relic^f, and hAd hhn
^VItliluT.y.sasifl,.luu]Ju>r Invn sunU-hnl .<nv;.v
iron, sonio hnpmdin^ ,hu^,r. ^Sn new vm, arc—
what do you sa,y in (his .nunlry :'-, l,"<ird p,,.-

imtUn, Ynn l,„lou,. to tii. muntrv ^r,n(ry. I„
America I nscd 1<, ivMd ...bont th,^ conn (, -v o-.n fry \n
London ,Sochh,-nA tin. (.<,L,lnl)nt..rs .nd .',11 the suh.
.^cril.ors to A../^./,>/, ,w/r/.^ ns<Ml to lu- ,.ountiy j>vntry,
I iK-licvo, from vvJiat 1 irninnlM.r. Tix-y wnv always
riding to lionnds, and havin- l.i-,. ClirislTnas parti.'s,

and tcllin^r ^^liost .stori,^s ahont tli.^ family (liannrnds/'

"All vcj-y jH'oix']';' K(.iidal jn-olestrd a-ainst th'
irony of \wv tone.

"Oh, if one would ])e (jnite i^inr (hat it Mill not
JTiake any dim>renee;' ]-:ifrida wimt <.n, daspin- lirr

knee with her sliap.'ly ^doved liands. '•
I .should like

—I should like to l)eg you to make me a i)romise
that you will inner i»ivv up your work—your sjden-
did work

!
" She hesitated, and h)oked at him almost

with supplieation. '' But then why sliould you nuike
such a promise to me !

•'

They were sitting ojvposite one another in tlie

dusty ccmfusion of tlie room, and wlien she said this

Kendal got up and walked ovei- to her, ^without

knowing exactly why.

"If I made such a promise," he said, lookintr

down at her, -^t would be more Inndino- o-iven to
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yoii than to anybody else—n.ore binding and more
sacred."

,

It* 8lie Jiad exacttMl it lie would Ijave i)romised
then and thejv, and he had some vague notion of
sealing the vow with his lips upon her hand, and
of arranging-lhis was more indefinite still-that
she should always insist, in her sweet personal
way, upon its fulfilment. But Elfrida felt the
hitensity in his voiee with a kind of fear, not of the
situation—slie had a nervous de^-<-ht in the situation
—but of herself. 8he liad a sudden terror in his
coming so closi to her, in his changed voiee, and its

sharpness lay in her recognition of it. Why should
she be frighten(>d? She jumped up gaily with the
(piestion still throbbing in her throat.

'^\o,'^ she cried, '^you shall not ])romise me. Til
form a solemn committee of your friends—your
real friends-and we'll come some day and exact an
oath from you, individually and coilectively. That
will be mach more impressive. T nmst go now," she
went on reproachfully, '^xud you have shown me
iiotliing that you've brought back with you. Is
there anything here ? " In her anxiety to put space
between them she liad walked to tlie furthest and
untidiest corner of tlie room, wliere half a dozen can-
vases leaned with their faces to tiie waU.
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anotk.r«-iih,, ki.ul „t: .i..|, i,„,,„,,.,„,^,

'•AUsollnWv IKltllillfv."),,, ,.,.j,,,|

But it ,v„s („., l„t,._si„. l„„l i,„„s,.,l i,i )„.,.,.,.„-

"''/'''''''"''''''''^'''''l''l'i.-fn.v.vs)HMva..sh„„ii„,.

ook„,,.,,.bs„l„t,.l.vsil..„..al
Ih,. I,,s, l,„t „„., .s,;,,

had oca,,. „j,„„ i^_,|,„ ,„„i f„„_„| .^ _j^,^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^
tl'O s.,.,„. ,„ La,ly Ilalif.-.xV dn,win..n,„m.

<• Oil yos, tl„.,.,. is so,H,.|l,in,^ ! ''si,,. s„i,l ut la.t. oaro-
tally .hawintr it om: ami U..l,li,„. i, m ,„,,„., ,,,,„., ,,

"Something,,,,, is „„i„.„,.,v to,,,,.. I>„v„„„a„,l
« I l-nt ,t in a iM.tf.T li.l„ "' II.t v„i,.,. i,a,l vv„„-
(le,f>.IIy d,a„ge,l

;
it ,.x,„.,s.,..l a e„ri„„s ir,f,.r<.st

"lid s,.lf-,.„„t,'„l. r„ .nwt tl,at ,vas all ..|„. f,.lt f„r
the ,no>„c-„t: si,,. 1,,.„1 a, ,l„il e„„.sc.iou.s,„....s „f „
1>!ow, l„,fc did not yet<i„it,. „,„l,.,.sta.,d hem<: .stnu*
Slie was y:a.fI,ori„n: ),„,«,.« fo.r,.tl,v,- as sl,o lo„k,.,l
Rfowii,s ,.,in.s,.i„„s „f 1,,.,. ),„,(; a,„i „f ,„,,. ^.^^^^,^^^[

meiit. K\.„d,Ml was si],.„t. cirsi,,;. hiaisfdf i,nv,„-dly
tor not Imving d,..str„y,,.d the tl,;„g tl„. day after l,e
had let liiinself do it,.

"Yes,-- she .sai,], i,laeii,}r it „„ a„ (-asel at an
oblique ani.de with tl„. north window of the .oom
"it is better so."

'

She stepped l>aek a few ,,a,:es to ]„ok at it, and
stood immovable, searcliing every detail. "It does
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you crodity' slie said slowly; "immense credit. Oh,

it is very elevor !

"

''.Forg-ivo me," Keiidfil said takinji^ a step toward

lier. '" 1 am afraid it doesn't. But I never intended

you to see it."

''Is it an order?" she asked calm) v. ''All, Init

that wouhl not ha\e been fair—not to show it to

me first !

"

Kendnl crimsoned. "I beg," he s..':l earnestly,

"that you will not think sueh a thing possible. I

intended to destroy it—I don't kno^v' whv I have

]iot destroyed it
!

''

" But why f It is so good, so charming, so—so

true ! You did it for your own amusement, then

!

But that was very selfish."

For answer Kendal caught up a tulx^ of Indian

red, squeezed it on the crusted pah^tte, loaded a

lirnsh Avith it, and daslied it across the sketch. It

was a feeble piece of bravado, and he felt it but he

must convince her in some way that the thing was

worthless to him.

" Ali," she said, " that is a pity !
" and she walked

to tlie door. She must get away, quite away, and

quickly, to realize this thing, and find out exactly

what it meant to her. And yet, three steps down

the stairs she turned and came back again. John
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Kendal stooa wliere s]u> had left him, .(arin<^ :.t (lu.
sketch on tlic easel

"I have .o,m. hack to thunk you," KllVida sai,l
UHirkly, '.tor .Innvin- me what a Tool 1 made of
myself/' and she was ^rone.

An hour l.ter Jv..,Hh,l Lad not ..,.a.s«l to l.,.]ab,,r

'"'"'•"' '"'f "" '•'^"t..,„i,luiio„ of tlie skoroh-
l.e had not h)„K-,.,l at it for («„ „Hmtl,s-bro„,.l,t
him to tho <.o,),d„si„„ that p,,r],a,,s, aftrr all,^ it

J.ngl.t l,ave so,,,,, «a„t,u.v ,.(r,.,.t. He f,„„ „,„|f
so ,n,rio„sly so,-,. al,o„t it (ho,,.),, so U,<n;,u^hW
m.huM to bn,„d l,i,„s..lf a f.aitor a„d a. ,„rsoi,
without ol.lijratioi,, that l,,- vv,miI- l,ack (,> .\,„-„ay
the following w«.k-a coarse whid, h.ft a „,„„1,',.,-

of worthy pooj,],, i,i tl,e n.-is'iiboi.hood of lii^ton,
Devonsliire, very iiidiguaiit indeed.



CHAPTMIl XXII.

M3addy,,'^ Janet said to lier fatiior a few days
after tlieir retuj-u to t(Avii, 'Tve been thinking tlmt
we ini-ht--t]iat you nno-ht—be of nse in Jielping
Frida to place something- somewliere else than in
tJiat eternal picture pai)er.''

"For instance ?'•

'' Oh, in retemm\s, or the London MayHzine, or Pic
cadiUij."

It was m the library after dinner, and Lam^ence
(^ardit¥ was smoking. He took the slender stem of
his i)ii>e from his lip, and pressed down the tobacco
in the bowl with a caressing tliuml), looking api)re.
ciatively, as he did it, at the mocking buffoon's face
that was carved on it.

'^t seems to me that you are the influential
person in tliose quartei-s," he said, with the smile
that Janet privately thought the most delightfully
sympatlietic she knew.

'' Oh, I'm not really !
- the gi.l answered quickly;

"and l)esides-" she hesitate<l, to pick words that
would hurt her as little as possible-- besides, Frida
wouldn't care about my doing it."

242
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" I don't know qnite wliy. But she wouldn't— it's

of no use. I don't rliink sl.e lik.-s luivino- tHin^-s done
tor lier b^- i)eople anytliiiig like her own a.ov. nnd—and standi nu'.-'

Cardiff sniilod inwardly at this small lnsin('(a•it^

Janet's relation with L:ifnda was a i.a-ou in- pleasure
to liim. He found liiniself doing little things to en-
hance it, and fanev'ing himsdf in .some way oun-
ueeted with its initiation.

'' But I'm fdmost certain sh(^ would let yon do it,"

his daughter urg<Mi

''In loco pamitis:' Cardiff smiled, and immediately
found that th<^ words h^ft an unpleasant tastr in his

mouth. '^ But I'm not at :il] .sure that she eould do
anything tljty^ would take."

" My dear daddy ! '' eried Janet i-esentfully. - \\'ait

till she tries
! You said yourself that .some of those

scraps she sent us in Scotland weiY' delicious."

'' So they were. She has a curious, prisnjatic kind
of irdnd—

"

^'Soul, da,ddy."

"Soul, if you like. It reflects quite wonderfullv

the angles at wliich it tinds itself with the woi-ld are

so unusual. But I doubt her iK)wer, you know, of

construction or cohesion, or anything of that kind."

^' I don't," Janet returned confidently. <' But talk
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to lier about it, daddy
;
get her to show yon what

sIk.'s done—I never see a line till it's in j)rint.

,
And—I don't kno^v an}^thing about it, you know.

A1)0ve all things, don't let lier guess that 1 su<>--

gested it."

'Til see wliat can be done," 3Ir. Cardiff returned,
'' t-liough I prcfess myself faithless. Elfrida wasn't

designed to please the puljlie of the magazines—in

England."

Wlien Janet reflected afterward upon what had
struck her as being odd about this remark of her

father's, she found it was Elfrida's name. It seemed
to have escaped liini ; he had never ref(^rred to lier

in tluit wny before—which was a wonder, Janet

assured herself, considering how constantly he heard

it from her lips.

''How does the novel come on?" Mr. Cardiff

asked before she went to bed that night. " When
am I to be fiUoAved to see the proofs ? "

*T finished the nineteentli chapter yesterday,"

Janet answered, Hushing. "It will only run to

about twenty-three. It's a very little one, daddv "

" Still nobody in the secret but Lash and Black ? "

"Not a soul. I hope they're the right peoj)le,"

Janet said anxiously. '' I haven't even told Elfrida,"

she added. " I want to surprise her with an early

copy. She'll like it, I think. I like it pretty well

myself. It has an effective leading idea."
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Her father laii-h^.d, and thivw her a Hue of Hor-
ace which ..he did not midejsl.nd. •• Dont U it

take too much time from your otlier work"' he
warned her. ^'It's sure, y.u know, to },e an arrant
iiuitation of sonu-body. whilr in you,- other things
you have never been anybody )>ut yourself." Jfe
looked at lier in a way Ihat disarmed his words, and
went back to ]iis h'(n« lih'tw.

'MMir okl tliin.!--! You want to ).r,.parc me for
auytlung, don't you ? I wonck'r wlion. Tvc in.itatej !

Hardy, 1 think, most of aJI-but tlien if« such a
ludicrously far-away imitation ! If tlierr's notJiin-
in the tJung but ihut, it (h>serve,s to fad as iiat us flat"

But there is, daddv! "

Cardiff laid down Ids join-nal again fit the appeal-
ing note.

^^No."' she cried, '^ won't bore you witli

it now; wait till the proofs come, (iood-night
!

''

She kissed him liglitly on the eheek. '^ About
Elfrida/' slie added, still bemling o\ er him. '' You'll

be very careful, won't you, daddy dear—not to hm-t
her feehngs in any way, 1 mean i

''

After she had gone, Lawrence CaiditK' laid down
the Revue again and smoked nu-ditatively for half

an liour. During that time he revolved at least five

subjects which he thought Elfrida, with proper
supervision, might treat effect i\ely. But the super
vision would be very necessary.
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A furlniglit later Mr. Cardiff sat in llio sanu?

cliair, snujkiiijL;' the .same pip<S and alterijatt-ly

irowned and smiled npon the result of that evcn-

in<^'s nieditalion. It had reached hiin l)v post in

the afternonn wilhout an aeeonijianying word;

the e\(piisite self-eonscions nninn8ci*ij>t s<'enied to

breatlie a subdued d<'iia]iee at him, with the merest

ghost of a pei'fume tliat ( 'ardiff liktnl better. Oneo

or tvvie< he held tlii' pageji closer to his face to catch

it more' jxn'feetly.

Janet had jiot mentioned the matter to him

ng'jiin ; inde<*d, she had hardly thon.L;'ht of it. Her

wliolo natnre was absorbed in lu-r lijrht with her-

self, in the strug'|j;'le for self-control, which had

censed 1o come to the snrface of her life at in-

tervals, and had now become ccmstant and supreme

with hi']*, Kendal had made it liardev for her lately

l>y continnally talking of Elfrida. He brought his

interest in lier to »)anet to discuss as lie mitnrallv

bronght everything that touched him to lier, and

flanet, l-elieving it to be a lo vein's pleasure, conW not

foi'bid him. When he criticised Elfrida, Janet fan-

cied it was t«) hear her warm defence, which grew

oddlv reckless in lier anxietv to hid(? the bitterness
t 4.

that tinged it.

" Otherwise,'' she permitted herself to reflect, '' he

is curiously just iu his tCnalysis of her—for a

,<" ''

'

'
'

•

.-

'
• w
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lov.'iltv.

'
;•

'^''"'"•^ ••'"^ — i.-i IH.,. ,„.,.„ ,„, ,„.,.

«.nn.U.„,ly, tr„sii„., ,,„„, .i,,,,,^,,,, ,,.„^,,,,^.^ ^^_ i^.

o«-us«-»„K.ss of „,,„„.,., ,„i,i.s.,.„n,..li,„..;,,„,,,,;,

ilneuess of hi.s sy„„.,„l,i,.s-,vl,o l.„| ,,, ,•

,.,,„..a
1-" a.iy,l,inf, j-et? Au.l only to hi. l,,,,-., ,o his
.nmhs.---fn.nUho i,oiut of vi,.w of s,.,„i„u.„Mo his
;"'"•

^"'•'''^'''"-"*<'-"lH«sibl,.,o.)u,„,.tth,,t„
h<>v.h^ ,«,.s.,iou for a, hoinjr lila.- EilVi.h., B.U ,-o„l,l
.--ult. m m,ythh,f, but eolh,,.,.. Wh.uov.r ]„ ,.,.,„o
to Kou-siuoto,, S,i„mv, ni„l l,e ,,„„.. oft..,,, sho w,.„t
|lovvu to n,eot l,i„, will, a ,,j„akiujr hoart, and so„d.t
ln« faeo non„usly for tlic hao-,.,,-.!, broken look
which ,sh(n,Id n.,.an that, h.. ha,] asked l^lfrida. to
n'arry l,i«, a.ul l.oon artisti.-allv ...fused Always
site looked in vain

; inde«l, lC...ndal'.s spirits ^vn. so
umfonnly like a, s.-lioolboys that onee or t.viee she
asked herself, witli snd,!,., t<>rror, whether- Klfrida
l>ad deeeiv,.d hei—wl,ether it niifrht n.,t Ije other-
Wise between them. reeoj..nizino- then, with infinite
hnmUiation, how nuieli w<,rs,. that mmk\ be. She
took to workin- extrava.eanl]>- hard, and Klf,.i,la
noticed with distinct pleasure how nuieh wanner
her maimer had grown, and in how many pretty
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Ava,ys she sliowctl lier fiitliiisiayiti. Janet was such

a coiKiiiesl! OiK'e wht'ii Ki'ikUiI set'ined to Jaiu^t

on the point oi' uskino- her what sh(3 thought of liis

chances, she went to a llorist's in the High, and sent

Ell*ri(hi a pot of snowy ehrysantliennims, after wliieh

she aJh^wed herself t(.) refrain from sei-ing }jer for

a week. Her talk with lier father uljout lielping

Elfi'ida to place her work with the magazines liad

been one of tlie constant impulses by which sh(»

tried to compensate her tViend, as it were, for the

amount of suft'ering that young woman was inliict-

ing upon her—she would Inive found a difiiculty ui

explaining it more intelligibly than that.

As he settled together the ])ages of Miss Bell's

article on ''The Nemesis of Romanticism"' and laid

them on the tal.ik', Lawrence Cardift' tliought of it

with sincere regi'et.

" It is hop(dess—hopeless," he said to himself.

'•It must be n^written from end to end. I sup-

pose she nmst do it herself/' he added, with a

smile that he drew from some memory of her

and he pulled writing materials toward him to

tell her so. Re-reading his brief note, ho frowned,

liesitated, and tore it up. The next followed it into

the waste-paper basket. The third gave Elfrida

gently to understand that in Mr. Cardilfs opinion

the article was a little unbalanced-—she would re-
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m(Mn})or lior dcmaiid \hn\ ho ,sl,„ul.1 Ix- absdul.'ly
fmiik. Sh(3 liii.l Mi;uk. soirie .h'li<:-|,ir„| i„,infs, l.ijt,

tliore was n lack ..f j.li.ii juul symnM-try. If .si,,,

would j.-ive liini the opporhmiiy hv uoul.l be very
Imppy to ^ro ovvr it with h.r,;,ii(l ]H,ssihly shr wmild
make a few dialings. Mmv ihan I his CanlilT ecuid

nut induce liiinself lo .say. And he would await her
answer Wfore seiidiii^- (he article l>ack t(» h<-r.

It came next day, and in response to it Mr. Car-

diff found Jiiinsrif walkiiij/, willi siii<rular li.M-htuess

of step, toward Fleet Street in th." aflci-uoou with

P^Ifrida's iiianuserij)t in Ids ])oeket. l'>uddha srnilrd

more inscrutaMy than ever as they went over it

together, wldie tlu' water liissed in tlie samovar in

the corner, and little blue flames eliascd themselves

in and out of the anthivicite in the ^rate, ami the

queer Orientalism of the little room made its pic-

turesqne ai)peal to ('ardilfs senses, lie liad never

been therc^ befon^

From be,i?inning' to end they went ovei* tlic inanu-

script, he criticisin,*:,^ and sugg:esting, she ^n-avely

listening, and insatiately spurring Idm on.

''You may say anytldng," she declared. ''The

sharper it is tlie better, you know, for me. Please

don't be polite—be savage ! '' and he did his best

to comply.

She would not always l)e convinced ; he had to
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Icavo soino points iiiivanqiu.^hcd ; hul in tlif main

.sluf a<^r<'t'(l an<l was ^o-atcfnl. Shu wonld rciuodcl

tlic ai'(i('l(», she told liim, and slu> would runiuinl )(.')•

all that he liad said. C'ai'dirt' i"()und her ret-nj^MUtion

of tli(! ti"onl)l(' he had taken ddij^'litful ; it was noth-

ing, ho dc«'!-jr<'d ; \ni hoped very piirticnlarly tliat

she would let liini he of use, if possible, often n;^'ain.

lie felt an inexpliea))le jar when she suddenly said,

" J)i«l vou ever do anvihinir—of this sort—forJanet T'

and he was obli^'od to reply thai ln» never did

—

Ikt

look of dis?ippointinent was so keen. *' She thou<i'ht,"

he refleeted, "'that I hoisted Janot into litei-atnre,

and eonld bo utilized ai::ain perhaps," in which ho

did her injnstiee. But ho linj^orfMl o\ei- his toa, and

when he took her hand to ])id her j^oodd)}' he look<Ml

down at her and said, '' Was I verv 1)rntal ? " in a wav

whi<di amused her for quite half an hour after lie had

gone.

Cardilf sent the anunided article to the London

Mmfazine with (inalms. It was so unsuitable even

then, that lu^ hardly ex])eeted his name to do nnieh

for it, and the half-hour he devoted to persuading

his literary couseienee to let liim send it was very

uneorafortable indeed. Privately he thought any

journalist would be rather an ass to print it, yet he

sincerely hoped the editor of the London Moqazine,

would prove himself such an ass. He selected the
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say, at about ono o't^iock in the Dioriiin^, ^' Enfn !

It is passable
!

'' He took it to Elfiidii on liis way

from liis Ireture n».'xt day. She met him at the door

of her attic witli expectant eyes; slie was certain of

suec'css.

''Have they taken it?" she cried. '^Tell rae

quick, <]uick !

"

Wlien lie said no—tlie editor of the London

Magit-iHC had siiown liimself an idiot—he was very

sorry, l)ut they would try aprain, he thoiij^^lit she

was iroinii' (o crv. l^ut lier face chan^red as lie went

on, t(>ilinj^' lier frankly what he thought, and show-

ing her what he had done.

'•I've only improved it for tlie benefit of the

Philistines,'' he said apologetically. ''I hope yon

will forgive me."

''And now,'' she said at last, witli a little hard air,

" what do you propose?"

" I [)i'opose that if you approve thc^se trifling alter-

ations, we send the article to the British Kcriew.

And tlH'v are certain to take it."

Elfrida held out her hand for the manuscript,

and he gave it to her. She looked at every page

again. It was at least half re-written in Cardiff's

small, cramped hand.

" Thank-you," she said slowly. '' Tliank-you very

nnich. I have learned a great deal, I think, fi-om
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what you liave boon kind oikmi-Ii to (oil mo, mul
to write lioro. iJut this, <,f courso, so far as 'l niu
oonoernod in it, is a I'uiluiv."

"Oh no!" h(^ prot-stcd.

''An urtor lailinv," slio went on unnoti.Mn-ly,
''and it has sorvod its purpose. Thoro !

''

she ri-i,*,l

with sudden i)assion, and in an instnnt the nianu-
seript was tianiin<; in the .u:rate.

''Pl(.ase—])loase u^o away," she sohhtvl, h-aniu^'

against the niant.-] in a suddt-n betrayal of tears
j

and (^arditr, resisting the temptation to tak«' h<'r in

his arms and bid her bo e()nifori('d, went.

17



CHAPTER XXIII.

Mii. Rattray's proposal occntTcd as mon after
tlie close of tlie season as lie was able to tiiid time
to devote the aniomit of attcjitioii to it wliieli lie

felt it required. He }>ut it off deliberately till tlu^ii,

fearing tjuit it miglit entail a deoree of mental
agitation on his i)art that would have ;ni undesira-
ble reflex action upon the paper. Mi'. Rattray had
never Wv.n really attracted toward nuiti-iinon'y ])e-

fore, although he had taken, in a discussion iii the
columns of the Af/e upon the carewoj-n query, ''

Is

Marriag.Mi Failure r' a vigorous negative side under
various pen-names which ai-gued not only inclina-

tion, Imt exp.Tience. He felt, therefore* that he
could not i)ossibly predicate anything of himself
under the circumstances, and that it would be dis-

tinctly the part of wisdom to wait until there w >s

less going on. Mr. Ratti'ay had an indefinit.^ idea
that in ease of a I'cjeetion he might find it necessary
to go out of town for some weeks to pull himself
together again—it was the traditional course—and
if such an exigency occurred before July the office

254
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'"•"""">
'"'•'""'"^"-.v .lav „„,„si,,s,i;.„„,

'''-'•-.^'.vnn,,,v.s,.,,wi,,,tlu.,,n,,sual..l,,„.,„.„.,,„.

Anl.,„. Katt.,,v ,V„„. „ „„,.„,,„.,. ,„,,_, ,,^. ^
.

^^._
"hn,l J,,.. Kuv,.l,ia,s,.lf,. ....lit for sa,„,.i.,„slv ,,.,.,„..

"'""- """ "»" -'"''• i' w,„„„ ,„, ,,,„„,.„ ;;,

'"''"; ,"'7''""' "•'—'. .\n,l i, „.s l.„.,llv
po.«l,l,.. for Mr. Rattrny to ,liv.>s, l,i,.,,„|f of fk.
newspapor point oi vi.-wi,, ,|,o ,.on.i,l,.ratio„ ofa„v-
ii".!,' wln,.l. eon,.,rn,.,l Ian, p,.r.so„alIv. H slru.^k

1.1... a« „„i,|„..ly fortnnate tl,at 1,„ ow„ a.U-antaw
"...1 thnt of ,h.. ,,;/. ,,„„,,, ,,,|^. „^ ., ,„„,,„,„,„„^'
m..i;l,tin thi.s insta.,,.,.; au,l that for.\rll,„r Rattray
w... p,.tti,,,. the „.att.r in ,t rath.r hi.],, al,uo;t
<lisiiitoivstO(l comicctioii.

It is (loi,))tful wlu^tlKT to tJiis ,1aV Mr. }hiitv',iy
tully understands liis roj.r.ti<,n, it was done, so d^-ftlv
so frankly, yet witi, su.}, a d.li.ato eonsid.rati.ni
for his fedin-s. H.. took it, ho assured himself
afterward, without wiid^in.-; hut it is unhkelv that
lie felt suffieiently indebted to the njanner 'of its
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administration, in oon^n-atulating liinisclf npon this

point. It may hv., tow, tliat In: left Miss Ik^li witli

llu) impression tliat her intention never to marrv

was not an immovaUe one, given indefinite time

and indefinite abstention, on his part, from alhaling

to the sn]>j(M't. CVrtninly lie found himself snr-

prisingly little (%*ist down ])y tlie (!vent, and more

resolved tlian ever to make the editor-in-clii(?f a<lmit

that Elfrida's eontrihntions were ''the brightest

things in tlie paper," and act aeeordingly. He r(ial-

ized, in the eonrse of time, tliat hv had nev(;r been

very confident of any other answer; luit nothing is

iriore certain than tliat it acted as a cnrions stimnlus

to his interest in Elfridas work. Ih) found a co-

en thnsiast in (iolightly Ticke, and on more than <me

occasion th<n- agreed that something must be done

to bring Miss Bell before the public, to put wifliin

her reach the opportunity of tlie success slie de-

served, Avliich was of the order Mr. Rattrav described

as " screaming."

" So far as the booming is concerned," said Mr.

Rattray to Mr. Ticke, '' I will attend to that ; but

there must be something to boom. Wo can't sound

the loud tocsin on a lot of our own paras. 81ie must
do something that will go between two co\'ers."

The men were talking in Goliglitly's room ever

easeful Sunday afternoon cigars; and as Rattray
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spoke tliey hoard a ligiit stop mount tlio stairs
''Tliere she is now," r.pliod Ticko. "Suppose we
go u]) and propose it to her?"

''I wish I knew what to su-^^vst," Rattiviv ,-e-

tm-ned; "but we niiglit talk it ovr with her~wlien
she's liad time to take otr lier bonnrt."

Ten n.inutes later Elfrida was hiuo-hin.tr at tlK^r
cind)itions. '' A sueees ? " she exelainird. - oh yes

!

T mean to liave a suoeess-onc- day ! Hut not yet—
oh no

!
First 1 must Jearn to wriie a hue dc-ently,

then a paragraph, then a pacr«>. I must wait, oli.'a

very long time-ten years {>erhaps. FivT, anyway."
''Oh, if you do that," protested Goligiitly Ticke,

''it will be like decanted ehampagne. A success at
nineteen—

"

" Twenty-one," corj-ecte<l Elfrida.

''Twenty-one if you like-is a sparkling success.

A success at thirty-one is-well, it lacks the accom-
paniments.

'

"You are a great deal too exacting, Miss Relb"
Rattray put in; '^ those things you do for us are
charming, you know they ar(\"

'' You are very good to say so. I'm afraid they're

only frivolous scraps."

''^ly opinion is this," Kattray went on sturdilv.

" You oidy want material. Nobody can make l>ricks

Avithout straw—to sell—and very few ix'ople can
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evolve books out of tlio air tliat any pul)lisljor Avill

look at it. You get aiaterial for your scraps, imd
you trciit it uiK.'ojiveutionally, so the scraps siii>j)ly

a (lemaiul. It's a (leiuaud that's increasing every
(lay— for fresh, unconventional niatt«^r. Your al)ihtv

to treat the scraps }>r(jves your a])ility to do more
sustained woi-k if you could fiud it. Get the mate-
rial for a hook, and I'll guarantee you'll <lo it well."

Klfrida looked from one to the other witli bright
eyes. "What do you suggest?" she said, with a
nervous little laugh. She had forgotten that she
meant to Avait ten years.

''That's precisely the difficulty/' said Golightly,

running his lingers through his hair.

" We must irot hold of something," said Rattray.

"You've never thought of dohig a novel?"

Elfrida shook her liead decidedly. "Not now,"
she said. " I would not dare. I liaven't looked at

life hnig .'nough—I've had hardly any experience

at all. I couldn't concei\'e a single character with
any force or completeness. And then for a novel
one wants a leading id(>a~the plot, of coarse, is of

no particular consequence. Rather I sliould say
plots have merged into leading ideas ; and I have
none."

'* Oh, distinctly
!
" observed Mr. Ticke finelv. "A
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plot is as vulpir nt tins end of tlie coniurv as a-~as
a dress j.nprnw,. to take a fenuniiu. simih^"'

Rattray l„nk<.d seriously uncompivJieiidin- am]
slowly scrar...l,..d tl»o l>aek of his hand. '' Couldn't
you find a l.adin.c. idea in ...nio of the modern
movements/' U askvd-'^ in the higher edu(.tti<.n of
^vomen, for inslan.-e, or tlie .utfraire M<rita(ion ?"

^^Or University Extension, (.r iJinuf.Mliisrn, oi-

Ki-ht Hours' Laho,., or I >isestal,)lisl nn.M.t '
"
Klfridn

laughed. -No, Mr. Rattray, I don't think 1 .Mudd.
''I might do some ossny.s," she sn^^ovsted.

Rattray, tilting his ehair Imck, with his fo,vtin.(?..rs

in the armdioks of his ^s-aisteoat, parsed Ins lips
'^ We eouldn't get th^m r(>ad/' },e said. " It takers a
well-estabhslied reputation to (^mTy essavs. iVople
will stand them from a L.'.ng or a SteN'enson or that
'Obiter Dicta' fellow-not from an unknown voun-
ladv."

Eifrida bit her lip. ^' Of course I am not anv of
tliose."

"Miss Bell lias done s.)me idyllic verse," volun.
teered Golightly.

The girl looked at him with serious reprobation.
"1 did not gixe you i)erniission to sjiy that," she
said gravely.

''No~f(n'give me !~-but it's true, Rattray." He

rs-'-c 'i
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soarclM'd ill his breast pocket and broujrht out a

<liininiitive poeket l)ook. '^May I show those two
little things I eopied?" lie be-ged, selecting a folded

sheet of letter-i>aper from its conteuits. ''This is

serious, you know, really. We must go into all the

chances/'

Elfrida had a paiig of i)hy8ical distress.

''Oh," she said hastily, ''Mr. llattray will not care
to sec those. They weren't wi-itteh f<.r the Ayr, you
know," she added, forcing a snule.

But Rattray declared that he should like it above
all tilings, and looked the scra])s gloojuily over.

One Elfrida had called "A Street Minstrel." See-
ing him unresponsive, Golightly read it gracefully

aloud.

"One late November afternoon
I sudden heard a gentle rune.

"1 could not see whence carae the song,
But, tranced, stojiped and listened long;

"And that drear month gave place to May,
And all the city slipped away.

''The coal-carts ceased their din,—instead
I lieard a bluebird overhead

;

"The pavements, black with dismal rain,
Grew greenly lo a country laue.

"Plainly as I see you, my friend,

I saw the lilacs sway and bend,
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**A MosH..min;?Hi)i.l,..>r. !,;,,•.! wl.. j-m

TIk' 'hunuvys iy,.{ tli<.l\,j.j.y iiir,

" A"<I wi.!.' mown fu l.ls r.f Hovor sweet
««'nl Uj. their frji{,'raiiLM.ut my tW{,

"Aii.I ,)n..<. Mirain ,],.,„. i-),y])i^ ^.^,

The thorn iH.n.ath, un.l 'tr.nun,',! hot- hat.

2()1

"Loi.{-lo..kcMlIforn> \\izav,l \nvd~
I t II ml him on tl.o boiiltivurd.

''Aiui now my url,an hnnvM, hr -Jiocrs,

HiiiA'inKall.lHyof ^yU„,iyour,s,

"RiAWil llnuikful for tho >v»rnu'r ^l.ol-.
A crjfkct, by .hily I'orj.'ot I'"

IMcke looked iii.iuiriiiulv nC l^ulrav vvlirii lie

had thuslKMl I^lfrid.. tuniod .way hrv h.aA, uud
tapped the floor iiripaticntiy wit it hw foot.

" Isn't that dainty ? " dt-munded Goliglitly.

'q)aiiity (-iio,,o.J,;-^ lialtn.y r.spoiuh.l, with a l>.»ml
air. "But you can't ivad it to tlie ].u1>lir, yon know.
Pootiy is ont of tho cpiestion. Toetiy takes genius."

Oolightjy and Elfridn look.M] at each otlier sym-
pathetieally. Mv, Tiek(^'s eyes s/iid, ^< TIow liideously
we are makintr you suffrT," and I^HVida^. conveyed a
tacit r( proacli.

"Travels would do better/' Rattray went on.

''There's no end of a market fur anything new in
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travels. Go on ji walkiiiir tour tlirou^'h Spain. ])y

yourself, ilis^'uiscd as a uuii or soinethiug, and wi'ite

a))out what you koc."

Hlfrida llusln'd with pleasure at the reckless idea,

A score of situations rose before her thi'ilUn*r, »hin-

^'•erous, pictures<pie, witlia Ix-autiful nun in the fore-

fiToiuid. "1 .siiould Idve it above nil thinijs," she

said, "])ut T have no nionev."

'' Tin af i-aid it would take a ji:ood deal/' Katlray

return •( I.

"Tlml's a pity."

*' It disi)oses of the question of travelling, though,

for the present," and Elfrida sighed with real regret.

'' It's your turn, Tieke. Suggest .something/' Uat-

tray went on. " It must V>e urmsual and it must be

interesting. jMIss Btdl must do .something that no

young lady has done before. That much she mu.st

concede to the traxh'. (Iranting that, the more artist-

ically she does it the better."

''I should agree to that (Hunproniist.'," said EHVida

eagerly. " Anything to be left with a free hand."

''The book .should be copiously illustrated," con-

tinued Rattrav, '' and the illusti'ations should draw

their interest from you personally."

" I d(m't think I should mind that."

Her imagination was bu.sy at a )>ound with press

criticisms, pirated American editions, newspaper
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r)am-nii)bs <l,.s,.ril.i„ir t],,. ,nh,v of hn- liair, l.tt.-rs

fnnn -n-ut mn^uAhws M.kin.o for .onlril.utio.is It
1^^'4'^nl witir a liHv. >,y at th. i.u.finv of Jaiul r,...Mi.

in.ir thcsr i>;,rn^ra].l,s. and k.u.win- w1...|1mt sIh,
gav(M,r withh.],! Iht <.wn Mppmval. that tin- w<.ria
]iad pn.i.uininMl in fav.,,. <,f KUnd.a Bell. S],,. Mn.te
tlie Minpl. ,iot-' u'itli uhi,.), sli.. M-,Md,l sr.Hl a ..opy
to Kciidal, and s.manvlu'rc in th.^ I...(,k their w.nld
be thin-s whicli h(! wonid fcrl ..,> cx-inisitolv thnl-
Tho cover shonh] have a F.vn.'h drs.irn .nd ),• tho
palest yellow. Th-.v was a inon.enfs sil.n.v while
she thonirht of these thinn-s, h.r knee rlasj.ed in h.M-

hands, lier i^yos hVuulW searehin^^ tJie (hdl red MpiMres
of th(^ Llassa prayer-earitet.

''Kattray," said (Joli-htly, with a sndd.'nness that
made l,oth the others h.ok np rxpeetaiiMy, -eoiild
Miss Jkdl do lier pn>sent woi-k. for the At/c any-
whert^ ?

"

'' Jnsf now I think it's mostly In.ok reviews—isn't

if ?—and eonmients on odds and ends in the' papers
of i.iterest to ladies. Yes-n<.t .piite so well out of
London

;
but I dare say it eonld be done pretty nineh

anyAvhere, reasonablv neai-."

'^Then," rej.Iied (ioli^htly Ti.;ke. with a repressed
and ^niarded air, " I think I've got it."



CHAPTER XXIV.

TiiUEK days later a Jioto from IMiss Caj'dilY in

K«'iisiii}j:t<)n 8([iuii'o to Miss Bell in Essex Coui't,

Fli't't Street, came baek uiH»j)one(l. A slaiitiujij^ lino

in very violet ink alon^' the to]> rea<l " Out of toirn

for the pnssfnf. M. Jorddii.'^ »Iant't examined the

lino earefnJly, hnt eould extract nothinj^ inrther

t!-om it excejjt that it had l)»M'n wi'itten with extreme

care, by a person of lijnited edneation and a taste

for color It oceuri'ed to her, in addition, that tlie

person's nanui was i)robably Mary.

Elfridas actions had come to have a carious ini-

portaiiec to Janet; she realized how j^-<'at nn impor-

tance with the access of irritated snrj)risc which

came to her with this unopened note. In the beii^in-

nin^ she had found Elfrida's passionate admira-

tion so novel and so sweet that her lieart was half

won before tliey came toprether in completer inti-

macy, and she ^ave her new orifjinal friend a meed

of aifection which seemed to strengthen as it in-

stinctively felt itself un returned—at least in kind.

Elfrida retracted none of her admiration, and she

2G4
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".l<l«Uo it, wl„.„ sl„. n.,!,.,! 1,,.,. sy,„,.„tl,v, ll„. fr,.,..

''"'" "^ " *'"'''''''• '-i'.v; Imt ,l,n„.t l,„;,...,,.,l f.„.
"""" ^"""''".^- ^'- '"«! .-"t r,.,. ,1,., .„„„„„
:™''" "'"' '''''''^''' t''''t was la,.ki„.M,, Elfn.laV IV,.r
"It? f'»' l"T, m„l s„„„.,in„.s .sl„. asb.,1 l,..,.s,.lr«i,|,

*,'nm.,l ,.y„i,.is„. I,,.,, ,,„,. ,.,.,,„,
,.,^,,^,1

.

^^^^^^|_
wlnlo t<. ,,r,....n,l to ,,,,,. ,„ ,,,,,,.,.|^. j,,,_.^, |,^^^_^

'"'<« sl,c I,,ul „,.i,t,.n („ I.;itri,l„ vi'ih „,.. .|,.|il,„,.
ate purpose of Hooll,i„fr hn-sclf l,y ,,r„voki,„. so,,,,,

ten,l,.n.,.s.s i„ ,.,.plv, ,„„l i„v,„.iMl,lv tl,.- k.v si,.. 1,h.|
s_tn,ok J.a,l 1,0,.,, tl,a( of |„„„,,,„, „,„,^, ,„. |,;^ ^^.|,.,_^_

s,c„lly „„wiUi„K. '^ .A.,7 w,.i„> s,„.|, ,MU.U,ns tl.M„.s
to m,-, ,«« ,„,v," ,v„„J,l eo,„« t|„. „„s,,„, .•Y,';;,

.nake „,o .,,,.1 „|, ,vitl, ,.„vy. \V1,„( sl,,,ll I ,lo if
i.ml,,.,- a,i,l ,,,11 .i,„.l„„.i(al,l,.,„.ss fo||o„.* I „,|,„i,,.
yo,, so ho,.,.ibly.-tl,,r,. ! "

,,„„,t ,„,,, ,,„,,„,f
that slin was si.-k of ].:if,i,i,,'.s ,„l„a,.,ti„„._if, «„s
not the) st„|f f,.i,.,.,]sl,ips w,;ro „,a,lo of. Ai.,1 a
keener p„„g s„,„.,.v..,„.d ,vh,.„ sh,^ „,>fi,..,l (i,„t
whatever s„vo,.,.,] ,„o,.t ..f „„ a,,,,,;,,^,,,,,, „„ ,,^,_.

own part ha,l obviously il„. l,ij,.i„.st vah„. for her
fn-e..,l. The th„„(rht of K,.,„],,l ouh ]„.i.l,te„e,l
her feeli„f; al,out Elfri,la. She wo„l,l 1„> so ,n„el,
the stro„K,.r, she tl,o„Rht, to i-esist a.,iy-a„v st,-ai„
-if .she eo„ia )„. rp.ite e,:.ri;ai„ Iiovv „„„.I, "Klfri,],.

eared-ear,-,! abont her p,.,.so„al!v. Besi,h.s the
in<J<etn,e„t that she, Janet, ha,l against !.«• .s^enieU
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to iHMko tlh' irlvV^ am-ctioii absolutely iiidispr-,isa-

)'!<'. And now Ellrida, had apparently left London
^vitlM.nt a word, she },ad dined in Kensii,^.u,n
Square the j.io-ht l.efore, and tliis wa.s eh'ven o'clock
i" th,' Tuorniii.t.-. It lo(dved A'ery much as if she had
d.'lih.rat'.ly iut<'nded to leave thrni in tiie dark as
''> 1'^''' movements. People didn't ^^o out of tovvn
indelinit<.ly "for the present/' on an liours n< liee.

The thouKht brou-ht sudden tears to Janet's oves,
ul.irh she wiTdved baek angrily. ''1 ani g-ettin*,^

b) l;e a p.')-iVct old maid!" she reflected. ''Why
sliouldnY Fj-ida o,, to Kaniscliatka, if she wants to,

williont Kivin- us notice? It's only h,r ec(-entric
way of doin- thin-s." And she frowned upon lier

su<lden I'csohition to rush off to Fleet Stnvt in a cab
'•iHl iuiiuire of Mrs. Jordan. It would be ospion-
n^-e. She would wait, (piite calmly and hidefinitely,
till Frida chose to write, and then she would ti-eat

the esea})ade. whatever it was, with the perfect un-
derstanding of g-ood-fellowship. Or p.^-haps not in-

delirdteIy--for two or three days-it was just p, si-

blethat Fi-ida. nn-.irht have had ]»ad news and started
suddenly for America by the early train to Livei-
]MK.I. in whi.'h case she mi.nht easily not have had
time to write, hut in that cas(> would iiot Mrs.
Jordan have written -'Gone to America"? Her
hcai't stood still with another thought—could she
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I'^'ve ,.on. «-i,l, K,,,.,,,,, , ,„,„„i„. ,„,, .,,., ,,„,

;',';'''" "'' '"' ""'"' '" >"">•,. i,i,„, i, ».„„M , „,.

tlH' no,.. i„(„ I,,,,,. s,n|,s. siK- „„,s, 1,; -.C
'""^' "'"' ""•• >"'- """1,1 un„,. ,„„1 „sk l,i,„ t„,.
^^on„.,hi.K-i-„.-ul,,„.. A h.,ol<,,,,,a,„.,-^-,l„. .V,„.

M/-/.,„„lsl„.,„„s,l,,.,v,.s,
M-Hi,.„!,„. ,., ,,o„

«.<• snt ,W-M ,„ wn,..,a,.,l |.n.s,.,l luT /i„„.,.s „,„,„

>- ;«^ ill iiK (iioit t(.s!iijiinnii }| parljc
idavv.nsuu.

Itwas.srarrnMnl„.ras..v,..wh.H,l,.
"mid laio<.l.Hl and .nn... i. with a, not. from Kcmlul
usk-mo- ilu-m toirotoHH. 31is,s K.I,.. in^-As Vou
l^ik.'Jf't,hat.v..ni,.<,-n i.ol. fragrant of toLa.vo
iiof. ail hour old.

'

"You ii.vdii't Avait,.l..ss..,-sh. sai<L 'ID „,„i
'" •''"'^^^'^'^•I'-t^<'ir"ai..I th. ,nai,l had hardly K-H.
tlK3 i.>oTn bofoiv Jan.! was sohl-ir^t^ sil.n(i; a.nl
ludi.h.ssly wilJi hvv head on ih.- tahlo. As th.- day
l)a.ssrd however. Kltndas,.o„du..t seeiu.d less i.nfor-
.tiivaMe. an<l by dinner-tin,.- sl„. was abh- to talk of
it M'i.h simple vvondrr,whiehb...ain<. n,or.. K.lerant
still in th.' eo.irse of the evening, whm she dis-
covered that Kendal was as ignorant and as asK.n-
ished as they themselves.

" She will writ.," Janef sal.) hopefully
; }>ut a week

I)assed and EliVida did not write. A settled dis.iuie-
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Uuio bf^Mii to make itself fVlt betwecji the CnrdilTs.

A('.'<'i.tii»g each ollicr's silcTicc i'oj- tlie stateiiu-iit that

Kli'ri.la ija<l sent no worn, tlu'v (rased to talk of lier

—as a t(»])ie, her (lej)artuiT liad beounio paniful to

lM»th or tlieiii. Janet's anxiety linally eon(ineivd lier

sernj)I(vs, ami siie betook liers.-U' t,* Hs.sex Court to

inciuire of .Airs. J<,r(laii. Thai lady was jn'ovokiiiLrly

mysterious, and made the dilTieulrv of aseertainin*-

tliat slie knew iK^thin^- whatever about JMiss IJell's

movements as irivat as possible. Janet saw an ae-

(luaiutauee with sonr^ eollao'ral eireumstanee in her
oyes, liowever, and was just tui-nin^ away in-itated

i)y hei' vain attempts to obtain it, when Mrs. Jordan
deei(K'd tliat the pleasu.-eof tlie r<'ve]ation would be,

after all, g-reater than the pleasure of shieldin.i^ the
facts.

'^Wether it 'as anythin^i( to do witli ]\riss Bell
or not, of (M>urse I ean't say," Mrs. Jordan remarked,
witli eonseientious hypocrisy, '•])ut Mr. Tieke, //(^ left

town that same morion'." She h,oked disai-pointed
when Miss Cardiff iveeived this important detail
indiiferently.

'^Oh, m^tliinrr whatever," Janet replied. Avitli ad-
ditional annoyance that Elfrida slnmld hav<^ snb-
.jc'cted herself to such an insinuation. Janet had a
thoroujiho-oin/*- dislike to Goli^htly Ticke. On her
way b.aek in the onuiibus shc> retleeted on the coinei-
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It to hi'v I'atlicr.

^Hie u.xt Way J^avviv,,.. CarditT went to thv U,
omce andlKul the g<>n.U<,Pum. to ... 3]r. kattrav
who was ila(|..n.d to answ.r ..K-stions nyardi.;.
WissB.llVwIuT.al,ont>:.putl,-anv<.n..|u.kn.u-to

^"^ ^^ ^''•'^'^<J- ^Ir. I^atlray undvru.nk in a{H.lo.i/.
lor ihvw unt ]„.ari.^ <.f ,h, ..^enu., ii l.,.l ;,,,
turn) so sucWoiily. Miss IVII couldn't r.allv have
had time to do na.iv tl,ni puck and start- in
iact, tberc Lad been only tl..vc days in ^vld<.ii (o
niako all the arrangements. And of (H)nrsc th'' farts
were e(miidentiaU„u thrro was no reason whv Miss
liell's friends shonld not he in tlic secret. Then Mr
I^attray nnj^arted tlie farts, with a certain .-onscions
^n-atiti..ation. There had ])..n dime,ilti<>s, hnt the
dimculties liad been snrnionnted, and lie had h.ai-d
frojn .Aliss ]^cll that niorninj,^ that tvcrythintr was
goii.^' perfectly, and she was ^ottin^ h,>ldV,f niarrnif.

icent copy. Jle ^^ as only sorry it wcuddn't ho quite
suitable for serial publication in the Age; but. as
Professor rarditf was doulnl.ss aware, the iJriti.sh

pubbc xvcre kittle cattle to shoe b.-liind, and ho
hardly thou<r],t the Ar/e could liandle it.

"Oil yes." Mr. (\irdiff repli.-d absently. '' riieyne-
niontli, I think you said—for tlnj neit ftvv days.
Thajiks. Successful * f dare sav. Tlic idea is cer-

J8
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tiiiuly Ji novel one, Good-niorning !
" and lie l«'l't tlie

siil)-edit(jr of th<3 lUustratal A(jf in a state oi sumo

unecataintv as to the wisdom of liavbii,^ disclosed so

much. Hall: an hour hiter, wlien Kendal, who kneu'

Rattrav fairly well, ealh;d and asked him for I\Iis.s

Bell's present address, he got it witli some reluctance

and fewer details.

CardilY drove to his club, and wrote a note to

Janet, asking her to send his portmanteau to the

3.45 train at Eiistoji, as he intended to run d<.)wri to

CheyneTnouth and might stay over night. He fast-

ened up the envelope, then after a moment's hesita-

tion tore it open and added, '• jMiss Bell is attempt-

ing a preposterous thing. I am gt>iijg to see if it

caimot be prevented." He fancied Janet would un-

derstand Ins not earing to go into particidars in the

meantime. It was because of his aversion to going

into particidars that ho sent the note and lunched at

the club, instead of driving home as he had abun-

dance of time to do. Janet would ha,ve to be content

with that ; it w(»uld be bad enough to ha\'e to ex-

jdain Rattray's intolerable " scheme " to her when it

had been fnistrated. After luncheon he went into

the smoking-room and read through three leading

articles with an occasional inkling of their meaning.

At the end of tlie third lie be(;ame convinced of the

absui'dity of trying to fix his attention upon any-
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thnijr, and smoked his noU Ifnrana witli his ows
"Pon the toe of ]ds l.o,, i„ p,o,,.,a ,,,iit,th,n.
An ohservant jMrson mi^da have ,.n(icv.l tliut ho
passed his hand onee or twi<.. Ji^hllv, nuM-hanicallv
over the top <,f his head; hut even an o],s.rvant pe;.

• ^-n wouM hardly have eonneet.d tli. ad ion with
3Ir. Carditrs hitent idea that nlth<.n^h Ids ].air
^mj^lit 1,0 tinged in a dan.agii,. wax th.re was still
a good deal of it. Three (,'eloek f<mnd him standing
at the elul) window wirli his hands in Ids po.k.ds
and the llnn-set lips of a man who has made up
Ins mind, lookin- unseein-ly into the str<-ot. At
a qnarter i)ast he was driving to the station in a
hansom, sndling at tlie rosette on th(> horses liead,

^whieli happened to be a ^vhite one.

" There's Oardiir/' said a nnin wlio saw liim lakin.>-
Ins ticket. ^' More tlian ever tin- joli .jarcon !

"

An hour and a half hit.r one of the somewhat
nnprepossessing set of domesties atta<died to the
Mansion Hocel, riieynrmioutli, nndertook to <leliver
Mr. Lawrenee Cai-diif's card to I\liss \^Al She
didn't remendv-r no sneli name among the yonng
ladies of the Peaeli Blossom Compnnv. Imt she would
h'inqnire They was a ladies' drawin'-rooni np-
stairs, if i,e would like to sit down. She con<lueted
1dm to tlie ladi.s drawing-room, whieh Ijoastcd two
pairs of torn laee eui-tains, a set of dirty fin'Tntni-o
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witli pliisli triininings, several litlio<,'vapli.s of mellow

Oriental scenes somewhat undecidedly poised upon
tlio wall, and a n]ai'l)le-topped centre-ta])le around
which were disposed at careful intervals threes or

l'(/iir copies of last year's illustrated pa]K'rs. "You
ciui w'yt 'ere, si]-/' she said, installing him as it were.

"I'll let You know direeldv/'

At the end of tl-e corridor the prl met Elfrida

herself, who took the card with that (piickenin^^ of

her pulse, that sudden commotion which had come
to rcpi'esent to her, in coiuu^iition with any critical

personal situation, one of tlie keenest possil)le sen-

sations of pleasure. '• You may tell the gentleman,''

she said quietly, ' that I will come in a moment."
Then she went back into her own room, closed the

door, and sat down on the side of the bed with a })ale

face and eyes that comprt^hended, laughed, and were
withal a little frightened. That was what she must
get rid of, thn,t feeling of f(?{ir, that scent of adv(^rse

criticism. She would sit still till she was perfectly

calm, i)erfectly accustomed to the idea that Law-
rence Cardilf had come to remonstrafe with Ijcr,

and had come because—because what she had been

gradually bfcoming convinced of all these months
was true. He was so clever, so distinguished, he
liad Ids eyes and las voice and his whole self so per-

fectly under control, that she never could be quite,

(>
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quite suro-))ut now! An,] in .},Ite of li.rs.Of lier

heart In.it f.-tstvr at- th. anf icipuli^m of what lie

mi^cbt Ih- Nvaitin- to say tn l..,- not twmty .trps
away. Sho l.id lur fa<.' in fli.. pilJov-' to lau-l, at
the tbouglit, of liow (l.'ii.-iously tin- Jnt.rl\..vn"(' of
ail elderly lowr ^vnu\d h,,(l iis.-ir io (!.< pioee of
work whieli she saw in fasrinalin- dcvvlopnH'nt
under her hand, aiid she had an instantanrous llasli

of regret that she eouldift use ii-no, she coMhln't
possibly. With finiivfs that tn'inhhMJ a little she
twisted her hair into a knot llial, h^'cainc \uv hrtter,

and gave an adjusting pat to th.. th-iry iuds around'
lier forehead. ''Xons en f, rons un.- eoniedie ador-
able!" she no<lded at the pVI \n \hr ^dass; and
then, with the i'a-'.e and nianiei- of a ehild detected
in some nusehief wlio y^-t expects to he* for^dveii,

she went into the drauintr-vooni.

At the sitrht of her ;dl that (Vnlitf was ready to

say vanished from tlie surface ijf his mind. Th(i

room was already i^^ray in the twili^dtt. lb- drew
Iier by both hands to the nearest window, and
looked at her nnitely, searchiuLrly. It seized to

him that she, who was so quick of apprehension,

ought to km)W jvhy he liad eome wilhout words, and
her submission deepened his feelijig of a complete

understanding between them.

"I've waslied it all oil !
" said she uiuvelv, liftiiK'
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iicr face to his scnitiuy. ^'It's nut an improvement

bv (lavliiiflit, von know.''

He .smiled a little, but he did not i-elease her

hands. '' Elfvida, you must come lionie.''

" Lot ns sit down," .slio said, drav, iii^' them away.

lie had a tiitle tuo mucli advantag-o, standinjr so

(dose to her, tall and firm in the dnsk, knowin^i' wlnit

he wanted, and with that tenderness in his voiee.

Not tliat slie had the most far-awav intention of

yieldinjjr, but slie did not want their little faree to

be s])oiled by any eom|»li<!ations that might mar her

pleasure in lookin.ir baek ui)on it. "I think," said

she, '-you will find that a eomfortfible ehair." and

slie .showed him one which .stood where all the dav-

liglit that came through the torn enrtains eoneen-

trated itself. From her o\m seat she eoidd draw

her face into tlie deepest shadow in the room. She

made the arrantrement almost instinctivelv. and the

lines of intensity the last week had drawn upon

(?ardiJT's faee were her first rewai'd.

''I have come to ask you to give up this thing/'

he said.

Elfrida leaned forward a little in her faAorite

attitude, elasping lier knee. Her eyes were widely

serious. '''You ask me to give it upT' she repeated

slowl}', ^* But why do you ask me ?"
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.

['''^'•'^''^ T rannot »sso,.iat. ,t will, v>,„_,„ ,„, ^
1.- ini|>ossi),l,:. Uiaf y„i, .v||,„||,I ,|„ i,

•• "

Kin-ida lin,.,i |,„, ,,,,„,,„,„ ., ,.,„^, ..j^^^ ^^^^^

kii<nvul,yI,un,lomtri|?",|,o,„K-i,l

"1 tiiiiilcso.-'

"Itwn,„u.„oroos,,apn,],..y..„„„,i,.,„,„„],
^^,„,

tlK.,s..po„,,|,.,l„„ol,.ay,n,.a„y
,, Tha,, is uuilo

.mt, l....aus,. ] I,av,. ,„.v,.,. l.,„rn„d t„ ,„( a,„l 1
iK.von'l nMK.h voice. I .•antake m. part, .mlv j„.st-

"-l/V'-w.'" Cur-iiff ,..x,.lai,n,.,!. • [Tavo vo„ an-
p<'ar('(i?''

*

SSev,.,. ,i,„os,.' i-;il>iaa said .si,,,,,)., ,,,„t she f,.,t
that she was Idusliiiitr.

(.'ardirs an.tr.T n,so up Imily within l.iin. and
strovewith his lov,,and nut nf it thoHM-ame a sirk-
eiiinp: sense of inipo(..,H-y whieii assailed Jiis ^(.rv
soul. Ai! Ins life h. had had t.n^ilHhli.s to deal
With. Tliis was ^omvthhnr in t],. air, and ah-.-ady
he felt tlio appivhonsion of hi-intr l^afllrd Jhtc, wJKTe
lio wrouglit for his lu^art and Jiis fulnro.

''^o Ihat is a part of it," lie said, witji ti^ldt^unl
lip.^. -'Tdid not know."

''Oil, I insisted upon that/' Klfrida replied softly.
^'T am qnitc one, of theni-onr3 of the yonn- hi.lies

of the P(.ach Blossom (Company. I am leai-ninLc all
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their soTisntions, \ho\v liltU^ frailties, (licir vooalm-

lary, their ways of looking at tliiii«:s. 1 know how

the noviee feels when she makes liei* fii-si aj»]>ear-

aiiee in tlie chorus of a speetaele—I've iiote<l every

vihratioii of her iiei-ves. I'm leai'iiiiijj: all the little

jealousies and iiitrit^U's anion <;• them, and all tht ir

histoi'ies and iheir aml)itioiis. Thev are more moral

ihau YOU maY think, hut it is not tl)i> iinu'al oiio

v>\n) is the most interesting^. Her virtiu: is gen-

erally a Y<'ry thi-eadbare, common s(»i"t of thing.

The—others—luive moi'e eolor in the fahj-ie of their

Hyos, and 3'ou can't think liow i)ietnres(iue their

})assious are. One of the chorus giils has two chil-

dren. I feci a brute sometimes at the way she—

"

Klfriila broke off, and looktMl out of the window for

an instant. ''She brings their little (dotlies into niY

bedroom to make—though there is no need, they are

in an asvlum. 8he is divorced from their father"

she went on coolly, "and he is married to the lead-

ing lad}'. Candidly," she added, h)oking at him with

a c(mrageous smile, "prejudice apart, is it not mag-

nificent material ?
"

A storm of words trend)led upon the Ycrge of Ids

lips, but his diplomacy instinctively sealed them up.

" You can never use it," he said instead.

" Perfectly ! I am not quite sure about the form

—whether I shall write as one of tliem, or as myself,
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oll„,K the st„ry „f n,v .x,K.ri,.„..,.. l!„f , ,„.,,.,.

'i.v,un....l.,ll,avi>.,:,.,„.|,,u,„,>,,„rtu„ilv.
Ill,|i,l„'t

'loan l„ ^vn„. a u„,.,l f ..|,„„M ,„, ,,|,,„, „,. ;,_,, |,,^_|^

>""""'"tl...>Mv,„.l,|,„-„l,„s ,.,„,,,„„„„ ,„„,,.,,,
fT'Mg. aM,I ,.tl,i,.s „„.l ,,l,.«„„v, „„u |„i,.,. ,,„,//
rluinrp!

*

''^n^\ tlirn/'sh,. wd.t on, asirfuhrrsclf, MoIm.

lite that. K.H's (m }K.]iJn.l tl,r rurfain ' Tl.af is sunH--
ll^inK-t<) a<.t on,.-s pari in ir, |o kuou- thai on.'s
owii.e.,vt, rnl. is a thousand linu-s nnav diOi.ult
thMU any in th. ,vy..w.;;v, Cnn't you nn.l.rstaml ?"
she appoaJf,!. '• Yon are liomhly nnr.sponsi^ .. AVo
won't, talk of it any ]on^.T," she add.-d, with a httie
offen(h'd air. - H,,\v is Jafn-t?-'

''We n.iist talk of it, KliVida/" (^mlitT answered.
"Let me t^dl yon one thin^v' he ad<hMl steadily.
'Sueh a book as yon ,,ropose writini.^ would
be dassed as the lowest sensationalism. IVopIo
woid<l eompare it with the literature of tlie r,(,li,.o

court."

Elfrida spran^s? to Ikt feet, with Jier head thrown
baek and her br-aiitiful eyes alij^dit. ^^TourJu'!''
Carditf thought exultin<rlv.

''You may go too far!" she exclaimed passion-
ately. '^ There are some things that may not bo
said !

"

u
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Cai'dift' wont ovev to \wv (juickJy aud took lici-

lijiiul. " Fornix me/' he hiaid. *' For«,n.ve ma—l am
wry much in eanicst."

Sli(3 tiinied awjiy from liiiii. ^' You Lad no rij^dit

to .say it. Yon know my wot-k, and you know that

the ideal of it is evot-ything in tijc world to me—
my religion. How dared ycni sng^a\st a comparison

between it and

—

retfe rmhive Id

!

''

Her voice broke, and Cardiit' fancied .sh(> was on

the hrink of tears. 'VElfrida," he cried miserablv,

''let us jjave an end of this! I have no ritrht to

intrude my (Opinions—if you like, my prejudices

—

between you and what you are doin.ir. Bnt I have

come to })etx you to g-ive me tlie riii-ht." lie came a

step closer and laid his free hand hditlv on her

shoulder. ''Elfrida," lie said unhesitatiuii-ly, -T
want, you to l.)e my wife."'

^'And Janet's stepmother!" thou.trht the girl

swiftly. But she hoped he would not mention
Janet; it would burlesque the situation.

'' Your going away made me quite sure," lie added
simply. ''I can nev(^r do without you altogether

again. Instead I want to possess you allogether."

He bent his fine face to the level of liers, and took
both her hands in his. Elfrida thought that by that

light he looked strangely young.
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.She .slipped hrv liaiuls away, l.r.r .lid j.ot move.
He was still very vhm^ to lu'r-.sl,e e(,uld feel his
breath ii])o]i her liair.

"Oil no!"' she sai<]. -.Alarnao-e is so nhsiird !

"

and ininiediaiely it (Hviirn-d to hw that s1h> niidit
have put this nioiv df.rtively. '•' Cela ii'est pas hien
dit!" she thono-ht.

''Let lis si( down t.>-vt1a.r and t;dk ahout it,'' he
answered gently, and di-.-w lur toward the little sofa
in the eorner.

'' But—I am afi-aid—there is liothinfr more to say.

And in a quarter of an hour I must go."

Carditf smiled masterfully. " I could marrv von
little one, in a quarter of an hour," ho said.

But at the end of that time Lawrence Cardiff

found himself very far indeed from the altai-, and
[

more enlig-htened p<'r]iai>s than he had ever l)een

before about the radiealism of certain modorn senti-

ments eoneerning it. She would change, he a\-erred
;

might ho be allowcMl to hope that she would change, |

and to wait—months, y(\ars? She would never
|

change, Elfrida avowed, it was useless—quit(^ use- i

less—to think of that. The principle had too deep a I

root in her being—to tear it up would l)c to destroy I

her whole joy in life, she said, leaving Cardiff to |

wonder vaguely what she meant.
|

I
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'^ I will wnit," ho suid, a,s she rose to go ; " but

you wiU coDie back with luo now, aiul we will write

a book—sojue other book—together."

The girl hinghed gaily. '^ All alone by myself I

iniLst do it," she answered. '"And I must do this

book. You will ap[)rove it wlien it is done. I am
not afraid."

He had her hands again. "Elfrida," he threat-

ened, ''if you go on the stage to-night in the eos-

tunie I see so graphieally advertised—an Austrian

hussar^ isn't it ?—I will attend. I will take a box,"

he added, wondering at his own brutality. But by

any means ]ui nnist prevail.

Elfrida turned a shade paler. ^' You will not do

that," she said gi-avely. '' Good-by. Thaidv you

for liaving come to persuade me to give this up.

And I wish I could do wliat you would hke. But it

is quite, quite impossible." She bent over him and

touched his forehead lightly with her lips. '' Good-

by," she said again, and was gone.

An hour later he was on his way back to town.

As the mail train w^hizzed by another, side-tracked

to await its passing, Mr. Cardiff might have seen

Kendal, if there had been time to look, puffing lux-

uriously in a smoking compartment, and unfolding

a copy of the Illustrated Age.



CHAPTER XXV.

^
Before ho had l.e.-n ha.k in X.rway m wo.k

lu'udal IVlt ]jis pert url)at ion wirli iv-ard to mvlda
remarkably quieted and soothed. It scenuMl to hm,.
iu the long Inmrs whih, he lislied and paint.-d,
that in tlie i>ro-j-ess of t]ie little drama, from its

opening aet at Lady Halifax's to its iimil seene at
the studio, he had aiTiN-.n! at s(.nH,'t}iin^r solid an.l
tangil)le as the ])asis of his relation toward the girl.

It had preeipitated in him a power of eomprehend-
ingher and of criticising her which he had possessed
before only, as it were, in solntion. Whatever once
lield him from stating to himself the results of his
study of her had vanished, lea^•ing him no name
by which to call it. He found that he could smiles

!

at her whimsicalities, and reflect upon her odd dts
;

velopment, and regi-et her devouring egotism, with- >

out the vision of lier making dumb his volu})le 1

thought; and he no longer regi'etted the incident
|

that gave him his freedom. He realized her as I

he painted her, and the realization visited him less I

often, much less often, than }»efore. Even tlie fact I

L'Sl
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Unit she know what lie tliouiilit gr.-ulually bopainf an

afrrcealilc ()]\(). There would bo room for no hy])o<'-

risies between them. lie wi.siied that Janet C'arditt'

could have sou>.o sueli e.\])erienee. It was i)rov< ik-

ing tliat she should ]»e still so loyally (irrnglr ; that

lie would not l)e able to discuiss EltVida with Ik r,

when he w<'ut back to London, fn>m an im|H'rsonal

point of v'lvw. Ui] had a strong dvsire to say pre-

cisely what ho tliouglit of her friend to Janet, in

\vhi(*h tliere was an ol)Scure reco^iiition of a dutv

of r(']>aration—obseui'e because he had no overt dis-

loyalty to Janet to cliarge himself with, but none

the less present, lie saw tlie intinuu'y between the

tAvo girls fi'om a new point of view; ho conipro-

hende<l the cliango the months had mad(^, and he

liad a feeling of some disi)leasure that Janet C^ardifif

sliouhl have allowed herself to be so Hubdued, so

seconded in it.

Kendal came l)ack a day oi* two l)efore Elfrida's

disappearance, and saw hoT* only once in tlie mean-

time. That was on the evening—which struck, him

later as one of purposeless duplicity—before the

Peach Blossom Company luul left for the provinces,

"when he and Elfrida both dined at the Cardiffs'.

With hint that night she had the air of a chidden

child
;
she was silent and eml)arrassed, and now and

then he caught a glance which told him in so many
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words that slu. W.S v.ry sorry, si.,. ],a,la-, nieant to
she would n..v,r ,io u a^mn. If. did n.t for a n.o-
lueiit snsp.,.t rlKit ii ivi'mvd to tl„. s.vn. al Ladv
Halifax's, and vvas luoic Muu, half r.^al. Jt was
not easy 1o kun^y that vwn pvnuinr i-rjino-, with
Klinda,r(.qui,vda<-Ioakoi

ai-tili..,.. Jlr pM it dowu
as a pretty pose, and i'oiind it as ohjrrijoimMe as the
oii^hehadpainl.d. Ue was ,n..,v .nrion^. p.W.aps,
but, less disturbed tiiaii eitlnT of tlu^ ( 'ardiirs as llui

days weut l)y aud FAMiU made no si-n. u, ivit

however, tliat his c«ri<,sity ^^•as too irreligious to
obtrude upou Jaurt

; besi.l.-s, his kuowled-e <.(' hw
]iurt anxiety kept him within tli. bounds of the siin-

I)lest iu.juity, while she, nolin- hjs silence, believed
Inni to be eatin- his heart out. In ih.' (.nd it was
the desire to relieve and to satisfy Janet that took
him to the Afr offi.'c. It mi-ht he impossible for
her to make sueli inquii-ies, he told himself, hut no
o])ligation could j-oss' My attaeli to him, exeopt-and
Iiis lieart throbl>ed aihrmatively at this—the ol>Ji-

gation of makiuLr Janet }ia|ypier ab^mt it. He eoidd
have hiuglied ah)ud wlien lie lieard the sclieme from

i

Kattray's lips—it so perfeerly fillrri out Iiis pieture,
'

his future projection of Elfn<l-i; he aJmost assured i

himself tliat he had imanfined and expeetcd it. But |

his desire to reheve Janet was sud<h>nly lost in an r

upstarting brood of impulses that took him to tlie
|
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rnilw'iiy station with the siiiilo still ti])oii his h])S.

Hero was a fresh dovelopnieiit : his interest was

keenly awake ag-ain, he would nfo and verify the

facts. When his earher intention reoceurred to

hini in the train, he dismissed it witli tlio thon«^-ht

that what he had seen wonld be more eiTeetive,

more disillusionizing:, than what he had merely

lieard. He trivnii})hcd in advance over Janet's dis-

illnsion, })ut he thonn;ht m(»ro eaj^^c^rly of thepleasnVe

of i)roviiig, with his own eyes, another step in the

working out of the |)rol.lem which he believed he

had solved in l-llfrida.

"Big house tonight, sir. All the staUs taken,"

said the young man with the high collar in the box

office when Keinlal ai)peared before the wimlow.

" Pit," replied Kendal, and the young nnm stared.

"Pit did you say, sir? Well, }-ou'll 'ave to look

slippy or you Avon't get a seat there either."

Kendal was glad it was a full house. He began

to realize how very much he would pi-efer that El-

frida should not see him there. From liis point of

view it was perfectly warrantable—he had no sense

of any obligation which would prevent his adding

to Ills critical obser\^ation of her—but from Miss

Bell's? He found himself lacking the assurance

that no importance was to be attached to Miss

Bell's point of view, and lie turned up his coat
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collar an.l p.ll...] his h,t ov.r l,is ..es, m,h1 ...t..!

lnmselfasol,sn,n.lyMsi>.ssil>!.,,vUl,asallsla.fn,-v

-n..thatno),oWy.on],i,ak.. hi.nf....^.,,,,,,,,;,

'mn^Wwi,hal..ss..n,.ahJc.us|.i..ion,lul
u was

^1-Hl>a^,l wlH-tlur, u,Ki.r f lHMn,..,nns(a,Hvs. h,. 1,,1 a
<'<>m,.leteri^httotluMitJ.. Theov.rhnv slrun.Mum
ui.uioiv];l.,asum,l,hilKu, ii.s,,ai,Lnuvx.r li,r,,„„
(leml If Ju. slumld nro,-niz. h.r at on.... n,Hi what
part she uould have. JI. di.l i,o( know ih.. pi,,,
but of course iUvonM he a small on., llr wond.-.v.i
-for, so far a^ h.- kn.w- she had ha<] no ..Np,rirnc..
of the sta-e-liow si... < onl.l ],av. ]M.,n o-<.t n.a.ly
in tlie time to tak.. evm a small on... fn.'.v,iahK it

would be a part with Ihr.r w<,r.ls to say ami n.>(h-.

in- to sin-~-|,ro],ibly a maia-s.TvanCs. JJ, smih.l
as he Ihou-ht how sin.'er.-ly lOltVi.la woul.l <letest
such a personation. Wh„i ,]., eurlain rose at last
Mr. John Ken.lal sear.ihed tlie sta^e nu.re ea-erly
than the presenee there of any mistress of her art
had ever indn.vd hini to .].. before. The tii-st act
was full of gaiety, and tlu^ inusi.; was very tolei--

able; but Ken.lal, seainiin-- on.; insistent figur.> an.l

painted face aft.t another, hrani nothinir, in .'tf.ct,

i)l what, was said or sun^r„h,' was e.ui.s.-ions onlv .»f

a strong disappointm.'nt when it was over an.l

Elfrida, had not appeal'. .].

The curtain went up ag/iiu to a .laick-step to
19

^'
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<'lniking steel, mid the soiin.l ni' lio-ht mnreliiiin.

ft'<'t. All instant aft.T forty yuiin- women Avere

rliyfliiiiieally advanejn- an<] retreatin- I.eloiv tlio

foofJi-lits, |.u,Uires(|iie]y Jiabited in a military ens.

tiinie eoniprisiiiLC powdered vvio-s, lliive-e<,niered hats,

.irold-enibroidered Idue^ coats, tlesh-coloivd ti-l.ts, and'
kid top-boots, wliieh dated uneertaiidy Ironi' the
'»a'l<llo a-es. They san- as they m>ssed their
varyin-ly shapely le^^s^ stamped theii- IV^et, and
J'oniHMl into ti-ures iio drill-book evr saw, a ehorus
of whieh the refrain was

"(-))i, it iiovor rnattors, nuittors,

TIi..ii-,'h })is coal 1.0 tailors, tattors,
His Kond Mvonl r.ist-iTiorustod aixl l.is soi.-sall Kun-.

Tho inai.ls will iUttev, flail or,

Anil foos will seaUor, ^(uitlor,
For a soldior is a soldier while his lioart is yuan- •'

the last line aeeonipanied l,y a sniilin- flirt of their
eyes over their shoidders and a kiek to the rear as
they wheeled, whieh evoked tlie nnstinted appreeia-
lion of the honse. Tlie girls had the nnvarvino.
pink-and-white surfaces of their professi<,n, ' b.it
nnder it they obA'ionsly differed nmeh, and the age
and emaciation and ugliness among them had its

common emphasis in the contrast of their smart
masculine attire with the distressingly feminine out-
lines of their /ignres. -I should have tliought it
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i'>>po.sib]e to mnke a u-unKH, ahsolutd V hia.<>us l.v a
«ln'sst}Kttn..ve.I.dh,TrMnn;-sai<lK..n.I;dl<,lMn.-

-li, ^v.t]u"jmo-lin<:aiul(l..da,u.ini,
;,,,<! the muM.

word- 11, paused sud.l.,dv. Sli. ^vasu'|, al.so-

^'^^''b'l'^^l<'o^^t}mt^allo.iH^vuhtlHpl ,Md (h.
sword, ^vllo rnanouvrc'd aluays in ina.l of th. .-oni

PMny-tli. li.ut.nant in .-l,arp.. Ind.vd, sI.m wa.
^M^m.Iy evm- nay, sli^lu an<l ^ran.ful, and tla.v
was a, Singular sfnm- Lcauty in Ikt fact-, whi.], wms
onlim.vd by tJi. rouge and th. powd.-,-, and .uhni-
i^atod m the hiu-h in licr .y.s and upnn ]a-r lips--a
langli wliich meant enjuynicni, vxntruwut, vxhlUi-
rafion.

It grew u]mn K.ndal that none of the eliorus
^nrls a],proa.died KJiVida in th,. al-andon with
wJiieh they lln-ew thenis.hvs into the ropresenia-
tion—tliat all. the others were more eonseicnis tlian
she of the wide-lupped ineongruity of their roh-.

To tlK^ man who Ixdield lier there in an abso-
lutely new world of light and color a!id e<,arse jest,

it seemed that she was perfectly «»l)livious of 'any
other, mul that her personality was tlie most ag-
gressive, the most ferociously dettTmine.l to U
made the nmst of, on the stnge. As the (diorns
ceased a half-grown youth remarked to his jom-
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jianioii in iVonl, '-lint tlir* orli^MT's the one, Dave I

Ain't slio llv !

' and lite words coniiuii" out distiu<*llv

ill the itKMUt'iil of at'tcr-silciUMi when th(' a[»],tlau.so

was mci', set til'' [)it hiufiJiiiif^' fur t\V(^ or threo

yards around. Wliercat Krndal, with an ussoi-t-

incnt of feelings wliieli lie took small i)leasure iu

jinalyzing- Ititei', {jfot u[) and went out. IVoplo

lo(»ked u[) anirrily at liini as Ije stimiMed over their

too uuuierous feet in doiu^' so—he was spoiliniif a

.sol(» oi' sojHo i)athos by .Mr. (lolia'htly Ticke in the

elnuwter of a prineely refugee, a fur-trimmed nuin-

tle, and slioes with Imekles.

Kendal informed himself with some severity tliat

no ])Ossil)le motive eould iuduee him to make any

comment ujion Miss Bell to Janet, aud t'ouu<l it

iieeessary to ^o down into Devonshire next day,

wluu-e his responsibilities had beu'un to make a

direct and persist (^nt attack upon him. It was the

first time he had yieldi-d, and he (tould not help

beiiijjf amused by the rememhranc(^, in the train, of

I'ilfi'ida's solemn warjiing' about the dan^L-'er of his

j;Towing tyi>ieal and g'oint^ into Parliament. A
middle-apfcd country <jfentloman with broad shoul-

ders and a very red neck occupied the compartnu^nt

with him, and liandled the Times as if the privile,i»:o

of readini^ it were one of the few the democratic

spirit of the age liad left to his class. Kendal
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w,th an energy tl.Ht disposed its , | ,,d,„l,ust,-,,-

...^ to believe that ins „l,i,„„t„ ,„,vati.,n as a land-
lord was still possible.

He was talking, to Janet CanlitT at one of ha<]y
Habfax's afternoon leas a fortnij,].t later, win.,
tlieir hostess advan<.al tow.nl th.ni interr<..,,.
t^vely. "While I think of it, Janet;' said slH.,]^v-
"1^- a mittened hand on iNfiss 0,rditrs arm. ^'whi.t
has become of yonr eeeentri<. little Anieriean friend ^

I «ont her a eard a month a^-o, and ^^e've neitlier
lieard nor seen anything of lier.''
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'' Elfrida Bell—oli, she's out of town, Lady ILili-

fax, and I am rather desolate vvitliout her—we

see so i^nieh of her, voii know. But slie will l.to

back soon—I dare say I will be al)le to l>ring her

next Thur.sdiiA'. How dt'li«'i<>iis this eoftee is! I

shall have another eu}), if it keeps me awake for a

week. Oh, you got my note alxait the coneert,

dear ladv ?

"

Kemlal noticed the adroitness of her chatter with

amusement. Before she had half finished Ladv

Halifax hod taken an initial step toward moving

off, and Janet's last words received only a nod and

a smile foi* reply.

"You know, then?" said he, when that excellent

woman was safely out of earshot.

"y<'s, I know," Janet answered, twisting the

hanging end of lier long-haired boa about her wrist.

''I feel as if I (mghtn't to, but daddy told me.

Daddy went, you know, to try to persuade her to

give it up. I teas so angry with him for doing it.

He might have known Elfrida Itetter. And it was

sucli a—such a criticism !

"

" I wish y \i would tell me what you retdly

think," said Kendal audaciously.

Janet sipped her coffee nervously. '' I—I have no

right to tliink," she returned. -' I am not in Frida's

confidence in the matter. But of course she is jx^r-

fectly right, from her point of view."
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"All ' " KoiKlal siiitl, "l,c,' point (if view,"
Jau.-t looked np at Ihmi witl, a su.lclon pen-ovii,,,,

ot tl„. ,.o),l,„.,s« of his tone. I„ .pit, „f i,„,„,,j. jj
gave h-r ]<.,.„ )..,,,j,i,„.s,, „,„;! ,„„ ,,,H,«tion came
tlmt i,rol,al,iy he ie.sente,l her ,,nalinealio„. an,l
turned h.v i.eart to lead. Slie .searelied !.er soul for
words.

''If she wants to do tJiis thinj,, she has taken of
course, tJic only way to do it well. Sh. do.s n<.t
need any jnstiflcation-none at all. I wisli sho
were ])aek/Mauet went on desperately, -Dnt only
for my own sake-I don't like l,eini^ ont of it witli
her

:

not for any reason connected with what she
is doing:."

Tliere was an appreeial)le pause hetween them.
''Let me put down your cup/' sujrgested Kendal.

TurniuiT to her a^rain, he said grayely, "I saw
Miss Bell at Cheynemouth, to-.." Janet's hands
trembled as she fastened the fur at her throat.
" And I also wish she were l)aek. But jny reason
is not, I am afraid, so sinij)le as yoin-s."

''Here is daddy," Janet answered, ''and I know
he wants to go. I don't think my fath(T is looking,

quite as well as he ought to. He doesn't complain,
but I suspect him of coneeaJed neuralgia. Please
give him a lecture upon over-doing—it's the pre-
dominant vice of his character !

"
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Elfuida spent five weeks with the Peaeli Blos-

som Coiiipany on their provincial tour, and in the

end the manayrer was sorrv to lose her. He was

Tinder the impression that she had joined 'hem as

an aspiring noviee, ])resumal)ly al.>le to gratify that

or any other whim. lie liad guessed tliat she was

clever, and could see that she was extremely good-

looking. Before the month was out he was eon-

gi'atiilating himself upon liis perception nuicli as

Kattray had a habit of doing, and was qvdte ready

to give Elfrida every encouragemejit slie wanted

to embrace the burlesque stage seriously—it was a

thundering |>ity slie hadn't vt)iee enough for comic

opera. He had nothing to complain of; the ar-

rangement had l)een for a fcAV weeks only, and had

cost liim the merest trifle of travelling expenses

;

but the day Elfrida went back to town he was in-

clined to parley with her, to discuss the situation,

and to make suggestions for her future plan of

action. His attitude of visible regret added an-

otlier thrill to the joy the girl had iii <^he thought of

292
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Jier undertaking; it marked a point of }ier sae(>es.
^ie t}.H.o-ht^ nt Lust so far as prdindnaries w.nt!
Already, as sl.e sln-ank fastidiously into tlie corner of
a lliird-elass traveilinir-.arriage. L.r i,roj,..t seemed
to ]iHve reaebed its original and notable material
nation, (^bapters j.assed before ber ves as tbev d
sometimes in dreams, full of ebarm and beauty •

tlio
book went througb every i>base of eonuHlV and
patinas ahvays ringing tru.. Litfle balf-F(.rn,ed
sentenees of a<hnirabh. art rose before ber mind
and sbo hastily barred tbem out, feebng tbat sbo
was not ready yet, and it would bo mad miserv
to want tbem and to bave forgotten tb.m The
thougbt of what slie meant to do possessed her
wholly, tbor., ., and s],e resigned herself to dreams
of the most etfective arrangement of her material
the selection of her pu])lisher, the long midnight
lioiins alone Avith Buddlin, in which she should give
herself up to the entln-alment of speaking with
that voice which she ('ould sinnuKm, tliat elusive
voice which she liN-ed r.nly, only to be the medium
for—tljat precious voice which would be heard one
day, yes, and listened to.

She was so freshly impressed with the new life-

lights, curious, tawdry, fascinating, revolting, above
all sliarp and undisguised, of the world slie had left,

that she saw them already projected with a veri-

'I
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similitu<l(> which, if she had posst'S.sed the art of

it, Avonld liiive mule her indeed famous. Her own

i)»)Wer of realization assured her on this point

—

nohofiy conhl see, not dJA'ine but sfp, as she did,

without being able to reproduce ; the one implied

the other. She tijipfe'red fevt.'.rishly tlie strap of tlie

little hand-bag in her lap, and satisfied hers(^lf by

uid(»eking it with a key that hung on a string in-

side her jacket. It had two or three ]ihotographs

of the women she knew among the company, another

of herself in her stage uniform, a bill of the play,

her powder-pidY and rouge-box, a S(n'ap of gold laee,

a young tTew's letter full of Mots and devotion,

a ratlier vulgar sapphire bracelet, some artiticial

flowers, and a quantity of slips of paper of all

sizes covered with her own enigmatically rounded

handwriting. She put her hand in carefully and

searched—everything was there; and up from the

bag came a scent that made her sliut her eyes and

laugl) with its power to ].)nng hei* experiences back

to her. She locked it car«3fully again with a quiver-

ing sigh—after all she W7>uld not liave many hcnuvs

to wait. Presently an idea came to her that she

thought worth keeping, and she thrust her liand

into lier pocket for paper and pencil. She drew

out a crumpled ol)long scrap and w^rote on the back

of it, then unlocked the little bag again and put it
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carof„llvi„.
Befo,.oitl,a.n„:.o„,„„,rhoel„.,.ko,-

*'' f"''''''''-''''•
''''•-'-,n•^.|u^s,voHc;n,,«.,t

was tl.c record of ,s„„i,.tlm,ff^,j„,.i,i„

The tram rolled into a hhu.k ,,„,! ,.,.|,,.i,,. .station
a.s t.l,ol„.ht„.tl,eearr,a,e began ,„,„r„tVon,,i„.
"neorlair. graynes. ,la,t ..unc in at <he window to
the «n..eriaiu yellowness ll.at ,leseended Iron, the
•oot. Boys ran ,.p and down ti.e lentil, „f tl„. plat
fortn .n the foggy goslit darkness shontin.^ IJan
ury fakes and „ewspa,„.,.s. EUVida hated Ban-T eakes, but she had a eonsnniing hunger atnl

bottght son,e. She also hate.l Knglish newspap.-rs
b"-, lat<v sot„e queer new notable Australian'
things had b<.rn appearing in the St. Oron,e'. 6V,
e.«<'-Cardiff ha,I sent them U, her~and 'she .se-

lected this jonrnal from the damp lot that hung
over the newsboy Vs arm, on the chance of a fresh
one. The do,.rs were l,)eke,l and the train hurrie.l
on. Elfrnla ate two of her Bauburv ..ake.s with (lie
malediction that only this British confction can in-
spire, and bestowed the rest upon n «nall boy who
eyed her enviou.sly over the back of an adjoinin-r
seat. She and the .small boy and his „,oth,r had
the carnage to themselves.

There was nothing from the unusual A.,stralian
cont.-ibutor in this nundjer of the St. Ocon/r:.. and
Elfrida turned its pages with the bored feeling of

I
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knowing!' wliat else she might oxpeet. "Parliamen-

tary Debates/' of eourse, and the news e>f London,

five lines from Ame^'iea annonncing the burning

of a N(nv Yoi'k hotel with hideous loss of life, an

article on the situati(ni in Persia, and one on the

euUivation (^f arliehokes, "Money," "The Seer of

JL'iwarden," the forcitrn markets—)K)ok reviews.

Klfrida thought nlso that she knew what she might

exjMX'-t here, and that it would ])e nothing very ab-

sorbing. Still, with a sense of tasting eritieism in

advanee, she let her eye travel over the eoliimn or

two the paper devoted to three or four books of

the week. A moment later Janet Cardiff's name in

the second paragraph had sprang at her throat, it

seemed to Elfrida, and choked her.

She could not see—she could not see ! The print

was so bad, the light was infernal, the carriage

joUed so. She got up and held the paper nearer

to the lamp in the roof, staying herself against the

end of a seat. As she read she grew paler, and the

paper "hook in lier hand. "One of the valuable

books of the year," " showing gi'asp of character and

keen dramatic instinct," "a distinctly original vein,"

"too slender a plot for perfect symmeti'v, but a

treatment of situation at once nervous and strong,"

were some of the commonplaces that said them-

selves over and again in her mind as she sank back
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across li( 1. Jap.

'''^'' the p^pcr Jvm^r

li^'i- li<'art bent, fun,,„j,- j„.„ ,. ,

^^"iij- she staivd hiirc] tor ,...Im

-'^ "-'^' - •«- .,„, Win/ '

, j:sJ^'mous ajK'vr tl.Mf .

•'"I'-iiM .still
*' ^'J'^< r mat st'eiacd to i-is.^ '.nJ ^. ,

""-voo- part of l,,,. ,„.i,.
,,,;""""'"

-M .,.. ..w..., ,,,,,„,,;: y;-^
•xc<l, ,„Hl tl„,-,. wore in.,,-,. wav.s 11,„„ one „fWv.ng sue.... J,„,, ,,, ,, ,.;„„„,.„„,

'"^ *

M-.OC. „.n, to tlK. BHush p,,,,,, ,,,, , ;o Aeade„,v shn.os f,,,„, „,, „.„,, „,,,
„ '^^

>o<>k would be one ,o ,,e eo,nn>en,lea fo. '

V

J

Yu™l.e...otWi,Hie ,,;,,. u,utu.i,,ni .said,of tbo^ sa„,e nature ,u„l „,„,,„^. „,„„^., ^

l^ad eoneeaied this atubitiou fro:n her, had n.ade
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lier, in a wav, the victim of it. It was not fair—not

fair ! Slie could have pre]>ared herself against it

;

aha might lia\'e got her book reach^ sooner, and its

triumphant editions might at least have come out

side by side with Jimet's. She was just beginning

to feel that tiiey were neck and n(>ek, in a way, and

now Janet had shot so far ahead, in a night, in a

paragi'aph. She could ne^ver, never catch u[> ! And

from under her closed evelids two hot tears started
«

and ran over her cold cheeks. It came upon her

suddenly that she was sick with jejdousy, not (^nvy,

but pure anger at being distanced, and she triiul

to attack herself about it. With a strong effort

she heaped opprobrium and shame upon herself,

denounced herself, tried to hate herself. But she

felt that it was all a kind of dum])-show, and

that under it nothing coidd change the ],)erson she

was or the real feeling she had about this—nothing

except being first. Ah ! then she could l)e gener-

ous and loyal and disinterested ; then she could be

I'cally a nice person to know, she derided hei" ^elf.

And as her foot touched the little hand-bag on the

floor she took a kind of sullen coin-age, which de-

serted her when she folded the paper on her lap a^ d

was struck again in the face with Lash and Black's

advertisement on the outside page announcing Jan-

et's novel in letters that looked half a foot long.
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Then sl„. ,....sif;,u.l l„.r«.lf to h.v ^^nUh,}n... |,ll
the (ran, .,,,.,1 i„t„ ,1„. .1,,,,. „( l.,,,,,|,,i„„.„„,

••ll,op..y,„r,,,,„„,,„„|,,His.s,",.eMiarlv,.,lllK...„„|l

'«'.Vs nioll,,.,- „s llMT i,u.l„.,l ,„„;„-,l tl,.. ,I.,„, ,„.
S'^tl'er; '•tlun, .Uaul„ay.s .lon't ,.g,ve wit], .v,.,.-
bodv."

Tlie eO'cct r,i)„n l^lfrida was Jiyst.ri.al. ^ho n>n.
trom-a Ju'rsdf just lon^ .no,,^}, to answer witJi <!<..

com gravity, a.uU-s<.n,pc>a upon tlu. platlonn t(. hnrst
"»to a silent .,,uv.rin^ paroxysm of lau^l.t^r tha,t
brought Jier oveivharg.d f.elinc. delieions ndief. and
produced an answrin- smile on the lac.c of a
large, good-looking policeman. Her lan-li rested
J^or, ealm..<l ],er, and restored sometlung of h,T
moral tone. Slie wns at least able to resist the temp-
tation of asking the boy at the book-stall where she
bought -John Ounberw.ir' whether the volume
was selling rapidly or not. Buddha looked on
askanct^ while she read it, all night long and well
hno the morning. She reached the last pag(. and
flung down the book in pure physical exhaustion,
with the framework of half a dozen reviews in her
mind. When she awoke, at two in the afternoon,
she decided that she must have another day or two'
of solitude

;
she woidd not let the Cardilfs know

slie had returned quite yet.

Tliree days afterward the IJliisfrated Age pub-
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llslicil a review of "John Camhorwcll " which

hroiii^lit JUi Ji,i;"i'eeji))lt.' perplexity to Messrs. Lush

.•111(1 ]'»hi(;k. It was too ^'ood to coinprcss, and tlieir

usual {idvertisiiijL,^ sitaco would Jiot eontjiiu it all.

It was almost passionately nppreciative ; here and

there the cft.V'<'t of critieisin was obviously luai'i'ed

bj' tlie desire of the writer to k*t no ]>oint of beauty

or of vahie eseapt^ divination. (Quotations fi'oiu

the liook were eulled like llowers, with a delicate

lunul; and there was e.onspieuous care iti th(^ avoi<]-

jxiiee of anv ])hraso that was haeknrved, anv line of

eriti(.'isni that enstoin had inipov(M'ished. It seeuied

tliat the Avriter fashioned a tribute, and strove to

jiuik(! it ]>erfeet in every Avay. And so [tertV-ct it

was, so cnnniiie-ly devised and gracefully ex]a'esse<l,

with such a self-eoiiscions beaiitv of word and

thonght, that its extravagance went unsu-spected,

and the interest it provoked was its own.

Janet read tlic review in a glow of remorseful

atfection. She was appealed to less by the ex((nisito

manipulation with wlii<di Ihe ])hrases sti-ove to say

the most and the ])est, than bv the hjval haste to

[traise she saw behind them, and she forgave their

lack of blame! in tlie haj)j)y belief that Elfrida had

not the heart for it. She w<as not in the least aiigrv

that her friend shonld have done her the injustice of

wiiat would have been, less adroitly managed, in-



^l'« was ,s„,,. ,„nv of ,,,,,
;"';'^ """••">';

'•^"t I'l llic w^inr, v.rilv „r ,|,j, ,.„,.,

wantcl to fVrl )„,.„-o,.i.
• ',

l"'-i'li'.s .sIm.

'-«M<t fl„., ,.,.„.s,„v ,1,,,, ,,,,,,,
•

«<™oofp.,,i,ef,o,,,
1,,, ,.,,..,,'•

.'''^'''''•'•^-

Tho noxt day passed, nud tlio n.vf T ...

,

ton,,,! no ,,,,so,. „ slu,,.. l,i,. ,,|,„„.,,„,,,^

tiie tlu'e.sJiolil witli tlio h,,,j. n
Miss R„ll I ,

""I'Uxrahh stiitonK.iit tiiat
y..s. IWl had rot„r>,e,I ],ul ,vas not at J.onu. flofound :t in,po,ssi.,Ie to .nontion EitVida ,o .i,,,,'now,

John Kendal ).ad gone ba,.t to ,)evonsl„>e toWk after the tJiinnin, of a bit of ,ns .oodiands-one tiun, after another claimed his attention t,he,.e

.'A'lv.At'flai-TfiLiK*-; ; U*'
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'TaiK-t jjjul ji rray iiotc fn.m him now mikI then,
ahvM;Vs ni ramarwh, in wlii.-h 1,,' ,l.pl,,nMl liimsclt'

in Mir rlianu'tcr of nn i!il..llinvi,t I.-ukI-ovviut, but in

Wliirli she (Irhrh-d mJso a t-rouiiio. ini,.,vst jiikI snl:-

isi'Mvtion in all that, lir was lindinir tn do. Jjuiot

saw it alw.-iys willi a throb of pK.jKsni-c; ]jis art was
miiclj (o hor, bnt thu syni])Mthy tijat l.aind hini \n

th(^ pra.'ticjil side of Ids world was uunv, tJiouj^di sho
wonld not havo ('oiitVvsscd it. She was nnr-cnisciously

Ci.nifortcd ])y tla^ sonso that it was on tin.' wanii,
hri-ht, conij.rehnnsibl..' side of Ids interest in life

that slie tou'-lied Idm—aud I hat Kltrida did not
toneli him. Tlie idea of the eonntry lious(. in T)evon-
sliire excluded l<:ifrida, and it was an exelnsion
Janet conld be happy in eoiiscientiously, sinco
Elfiida did not caro.



Evo in vi,.„- „r I,.,, ,„,,„,,,., ,„„^,,.,^. ,„ ^^^.^^ ,^^^

:';"":
;,^ '''''•""^"•i.-,i,.„,.,. in,.. ,.„„.,,

WlH'l.M n,.|!. ,„Hi .,, i„i,,, ri„. ,i,.,„ii .,r i,s si,.a,i,,.
^U>ry. ,,n,l iis r,,i,.lv „,i,.i,„|, i,,,,,,,,,. ,„„„.,,, ,^,^.^|.

tiesofte.ul,„..,„, i„,.x,,h,i„,|,;, ,l„. ,vi „i||. [„,,.
liaps, be .•i.-(.,|,l,d will,,,,.!, cl,.,„c,nsi,-„ri„„. (t was
a comi,:„„ ,,l„,,s,. amon,;, iho .,.vi..«-..,-s-.||,„u.^l,

.Messrs. LasI, ,.„..| |{l,u.k ..,uvf„||y nit. it, „„t „r (lieir
«'leetio,is f,.r ••..IverlisMnont-flml ll„. I,„„|< with
all its mei-its was i„ „„ „ay ,-c„iari<al.l,., a,„l tl„.

publishers were as ,n,„.h asK,„isl,e,l ,,s a„Nb,„ly
else who., ,],e first ,,r)i„„ was exl,ans(e<l iti'tluvo
weeks. Yet the agTeea.ble faet r.^maine.! tliat the
reviewers gave it the a,.to„„t „f spa,.,. „s„ally as-
signed to books allow,.,! to be remarkabl,., and that
the Aa,ri,ir,„ mmounoM the .se,.o„d edition U. be
had -at all book-sellers' •' on a eer(,iin Monday.
"When they say it is not ivnmrkublo," wrote Keiidd

303
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to Janet, '' tlioy mean tliat it is not luToic, and that

it is publislied in one vt)Uinie, at six sliillin.L''s. To

be reniavkable—to tlie trade— it sliould have dealt

with epit; passion, in three vohunes, jit thirty."

To liini the book had a eharni qnite apart from its

literary valne in the revelation it made of its author.

It was the lirst piece of work Janet had done frori a

serionsly artistic point of view, into which she had

thrown herself witJiont fence or }.,niard, and it was

to him as if she liad stepped from bt.-hind a mask.

He wrote to her about it with the confidence of the

new relation it established V)etween them
;
he looked

forwr'rd witli warm [)l('asure to tin.' closer intimacy

which it would ))rin<»'. To Jaiu^t, livino; in this new

sweetness of their l)etter understanding, only one

thing was lacking—Elfrida made no sign. If Janet

could \mve known, it was im])ossible. In her review

Elfrida had done all she could. She had forced her-

self to write it Ix^fore she touched a line of her own

work, and now, persistcjitly remote in her attic, she

strove every night over the j)ile of notes which rep-

resented the ambition that sent its roots daily deeper

into the fil)re of her being. Twice she made up her

mind to go to Kensington Scpiare, and found she

could not.—tlie last time being the day the Decade

said that a new and larger e<litiou of '' Joh.. Camber-

well " was in preparation.
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Ton days aftor ],,, ,„t,„„ „,„ ,„„. , ,,^ ,^.^,^^^._^^^

on Square, ,ri,l, „ ,.,„.i.,„. l„„k. I„.,„„,I„ „,, ,iinda. en,.,I t., .,„„,,. ,,,., j,,, ,,,.,^ .„ „,„ ^,_,^^^^.

mj-'-rooin. sl„. .said. Y,.s, .,I,e ,„„, t.,,d .Mi... „,,|
M...S Cardiff was u,, i„ „„. lihrary, !,„( Jl,s. ]V11
*"'"' "'"^ ^^"""'l ^^-mt in «„ dra,w„^M-o<„n

.

''"""* '•"'^''•'1 "f- "'« ""ni i : a.to„i..l„,„.,„. dW>at-mg with l„.r....If ,vl.at i,, ,„i,.l„. „„.aM-..,„.h a f„r
"ml,f.v was al^urd b,,„c...„ ,,ho,„. A\Tv ,,,,, ,„„,
i->lft-,da .omo nj, at ,„„.,. f„ this ,l,ird-s., n- do,, ..f
theirs «he kmnv so wWl ? What ,„.«•

i,,,;.,,,..,,,,,,
caimeewas(l,is?

81,.. went down p.a.vlv.elr'led •

bnt before she reaehed tl„. draui„...r„ 'd,„,. .he
resolved to tal<e it another »ay, a., a u|,i,„, as ,„a|t,.r
tor scolding. After all, she was ,dad Klfrida had
come baek to her on any tenns. Sl.e vv,.Mt i„ ,„-
<lu,nt, with a qniek step, holding, ,h,. -ar.l at arm's

"To AvliRt," she (lrma.ii.L.(i mo.kino-lv, ^^nni T |o
attribute vim honor of this visit T' hut she sei/.<i VA.
tvuhi hohtly and kissed hv on both cheeks before it

was possibh; for her to rep] v.

Tlie o-ii-l diseng.'inv,! ljers*lf g'ently. ''Oli [ ]iave
eonie, like the rest, to hy my h<.nia-e at yonr feet,"
she said, with a littk- smile that put s])aci^s between
them. « You did not expect me to deny myself that
pleas lu-e ?

"
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"Don't be fibsnrd, Frida. Wljoii did yon ooine

back to town?"

"When did 1 eomo ba<'k?" Elfrida repeated

slowly, watchinj^- foi' the efiCeet of lier words. "On
the fir.st, I tliink it was.''

"And this is the tenth!" Janet exelaimed ; add-

ing- helplessly, " Ymi ayr an enigma ! Why didn't

yon let me know ?

"

"How conld I snppose that you -would eare to

know an}'thino' just now—exe('i>t what tlie papei's

tell y<»n."

Janet reg-arded her silently, saying nothing. Un-

der her look Elfrida's exi)ression changed a litth;,

grew nncom['ortabl<\ The elder girl felt the chill,

tlie seriousness with which she received the card

upstairs, return upon her suddenly, and she became
aware that she could not, with sclf-rc^spect, fight it

any longer.

"If you thought tha*,*' she said gravely, "it was
a curious thing to think. But I believe I am in-

debtt^d to you for one of tlie pleasantest things the

papers have been tt'lhng me," she went on, with con-

straint. " It was \'ery kind—much too kind. Thank
you very nmeli."

Elfrida looked up, half frightened at the revul-

sion of her tone, " But—but your book is dehght-
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ful. I was no more cliarnKHl tlian ovorvbodv must
be. x\iid it has niade a Uviia-ndous liir, kisu't,

it?"

''Tlianks, I bcliovo it is doing- a fair amoimt ot

credit to its piiiaisliers. They arc veiy ]>usliing

people."

'' How delicious it must feel '
" Elfrida said. Iler

words were more like those of their ordinary rela-

tion, but her Unic and manner liad the aloofness of

the merest aequaintanee. Janet Mt a slow an^-cr

grow up in her. It wjis intolerable, this dietation

of their relation. Elfrida de.sired a ehan<,^e—she

should have it, ))ut not at her ('apriee. Janet's inmite

domiminei^ rose up aiul asserted a superior rig-ht to

make the terms between them, and [dl the hidden

jar, the umieknowledged eontcnnpt, the irritation,

the hurt and the stress of the year that had passed

rushed hi from l)anishment and piined pijssession of

her. She took just an ai)preeial»le instant to st(.'ady

herself, and then her i^ray eyes regarded Elfrida with

a calm remoteness in them whieh gave the other girl

a quick itipression of having done more than she
'

meant to do, gone too far to return. Their glan<'es

met, arid Elfrida's eyes, unrjuiet and undecided,

dropped before Janet's. Already she had a vibrant

regret.

p£^
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" You enjoyed being out of town, of course/' Janet

said. '-It is alway.^ pleasant to leave L'>' Ion for a

while, I think."

There was a cool niasterfidness in the tone of this

that arrested Elfrida's feeling- of half-penitenee, and

armed her instantly. Whatever desire she had felt

to assert and indulijre her indi\ idualitv at anv ex-

pense, in her own attitude there had l)een the con-

sciousness of what they owed one anotlier. She had

defied it, pei'haps, but it had l)e(*n there. Tn this it

was ig-nored ; Janet had gone a step further—her

tone expressed the ])lankest inditl'erenee. Elfrida

drew iK.'rsi'lf up.

''Thanks, it was delightful. An escape from

London always is, as you say. Unfortunately, one

is ol)liged to come back."

eTanet laughed lightly. "Oh, I don't knoAV that I

go so far as that. I rather like coining back too.

And you have missed one or two things, you know,

by being away."

"The Lord Mayor's Show?" asked Elfrida, angiy

that she could not restrain the curl of her lip.

" Oh d(^ar, no ! That comes oif in November

—

don't you remember ? Things at the theatres chiefi3^

Oh, Jessie, J<'ssie !
" she went on, shaking her head at

the maid wlu) had come in with the tray, "you're

a quarter of an hour late with tea ! Make it for us
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"ow, m:].ovo you are, and .vinoHiLer that 3Iiss B.ll
uo<'Sii't lilvL' (Tea HI."

The nuud hJuslu.d and smil.-d un.W the ea.y
-proof, and <1k1 as she wa« told. .lanet c-hatt^d
on pleasantly al.a.t th. one- or two ii.st ni-dds
^^e l.ad seen, and Elfnda f.lt for a n.on.ent Unit
the sitnation was hop.I.ssly changed. Sh. had an
intense, nnreasonalde indignation. Th. nmid had
-areely ].ft the room when In.- bUnd s.areh for
means of retaliation succeeded.

''l^nt one is n„t necessarily wladlv withont di-
versions m the pnn-inces. I had, for instance, the
pleasure of a visit from Mr. Cardiff."

^

"Oh yes, I lieard of that," Jan.'t returned, snul-
mg. -My father tliought tli^d we were b.in.^ ini
properly rol)hed of your society, and w.nt, to tvv to
persuade 3'ou to return, didn't he? I told him I
thouglit it a shockmj,^ liberty; },nt you oujrlit to
forgive him~on the ground of Ids disappointment "

The cup Elfrida lield shook in its saucer, and slie

put it down to sdence it. Janet did not know, did
not suspect, then. Well, slio should; her indiffer-
ence was too maddening.

''Under the circumstjinces it was not a liberty at
all. Mr. Cardiff wanted me to come back to many
him."

There
!

It was done, and as brutally as possible.
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UiT vanity wan UNcnwtl—she could liavc her li'i-

ui)i)_)lis too. And instant "with its gratitieation ('anio

liic cold V('(M)il of hci'sclf upon licrbclf, a sense of

jslianie, a iouginii^ to undo.

Janet took the announcement with tin* very slii^lit-

est lit'linjjj of her eyebrows. KShe bent her head

and stirr<;d her teacup meditatively, then looked up

gravely at Elfrida.

'• ileall V ? " she said. " xVnd mav I ask—whether

you hare come back for that?"

'• I—1 hardly know/' Eifrida^ I'aitcn'ed. ^* You know

what I think about nuirriage—there is so much to

cousi<ler."

" D(mbtless," Janet returned. Iler head was throl)-

bing with the ({uestiou wh}' this girl woidd not go

—

go

—

go ! How had she the hardiliood to stay an-

other instant? At any monuTit her father miglit

conu^ in, and then how could she support the situa-

tion? But all she added was, ''I am afraid it is a

nuitter which we eannot very well discuss." Then a

bold thought came to licr, and without weighing it

she j)ut it into words. The answer might put every-

thing detmitely—so definitely—at an end.

"Mr. Kendal went to remoustrate with you, too,

didn't lie ? It must have been very troublesome and

embarrassing—

"

Janet stopped. Elfrida had turned paler, and her
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eyes gT'oaU-iu-d uiti, .xciteniont. " .V,>," she said -
I

aidnot.eoMr.Iv.n.h.I. Wlmf d<. vou mean ? T.li

"lArhap.sriu.Av nu n-l.t. B„t },. f<>l.l nic tlwU
lie had .seen y<,u. at < 'h. yiu-month."

MlcMnust hav. l,..Mi i,Mh. ai.di.n...;- Elfrlda re-,

turned, 111 n voirMlmf was hardly audil,!,.

" PcTliaps."

For a iiioiuent tli.nv was sdwuv lH:twe.-n thom-
a riatiu'al sileucc, and no .hiitil,m>ss. They had for-
gotteual,out th.ms.hvs \n th. ahsorpiioi, of oth.r
thvviights.

'•I must go," Elfrula said, with an effort, rising.
What had eonjo to her wiili this tiling Janet had
told her? Why had she this Strang, fnhness iii the
beating of lier heart, this sense, part of shame, part
of frigid, part of liai>piness, that had taken j,os,ses-

sion of her? Wiiat had hn-onie of her strained fe.d-

ing about Jan.t? For it ha.l gone, gon. ntterly,
and with it aU'lH'r pridr, all her sejf-eontrol. Slie

was conscious only of a gr.'at ne. d of somebody's
strength, of sonwbody's tlioaght and inter<?st—of
Janet's. Yet liowM>onld she unsav anvthin.-' She
held out her hand, and Janet to(*k it. '• (lood-bv,
then/' she said.

"(rood-by; 1 hope you will ^'seape the i-ain."

But at the door Elfvida turned and came back.
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Janet was niechani(;alJy stirring the coals in tlie

grate.

'* Listen !
" she said. " I want to tell von some-

thing about myself.''

Janet looked np with an inward impatienee. Slio

kn<nv tliese little iv-pentant selt'-reveaJings iso well.

' I know I'm a beast—I ean't help it. Ever sinee

I heard of yoni* success I've been hating it! You

can laugh if you like, but I've l)cen jculouti—( Ji, I'm

not deceived; verv well, we art? accniainted, mvself

and I ! It's ])ui"e jealousy—I admit it. I despise

it, l)ut tlu're it is. Yon lia.ve everything; you suc-

ceed in all tlie things you do—you suffocate me

—

do you understand? AhviujH the first place, always

tlie att(.'ntion, the consideration, wlierever we go to-

gether. And your pi^itence—your He—of believing

my work as good as yours ! I believe it—yes, I do,

but you do not. Oh, I know you thi'ough and througli,

Janet Cardiff I And altogether,'' sh<^ went on pas-

sionatelv, ''it has l^een too much for me. I have

not been a,l)h? to ijovern it. I have vielded, mistra-

bif that I am. But just now^ T felt it going away

fi'om me, Janet—" Slie paused, but there was no

answer. Janet was looking contemplatively into

the fire.

" And I made up my mind to say it straight out.

It is bettei' so, don't you think ?

"
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" Oh yos, it is hHU-r so/'

"i W,'. .v„u s,.,n,.|i,„,s-wl„,, yrm M,IT„™t,. ,„e
w.tl, .your. . I.u.rn...ss-b,.t

1 ,„l,ni,v ,,,„ ,,.„„„„/„,,,/,
"'"•"y-^. «« I suppose «-,.,,„, ,.,„„,,,,„.,,,,.,

'

"All
!

•• EltVi,la .•ri,.,I, „„|i„jr .l,„„, v l,rsitali,m will,
a knul of woml,.,-l,ow s ,1,1 it 1„. ,.„„,„,, ,„ ,,„,.
to U.,u,y.l.i„,, „„.,,,„„„,,,,„,^, ,.i,i„^,„,,^^,
lurtl,..,-to,.o„„.

i,a,.k,oy„„,,„yJan,.l.
I will Ml

y,.u a .secr.,t-tl,.. /i.-st ,„„. , ,,,., ,„„, „,„,, ,,^^

"'™'' ^'""^ •^''^''"—" .v.mr st.,,„„„l„.,. an,l ha...

"";";"'™"- '^''-'-'
'.s,„.,l!-a,„,,h....i,.|

laughed rinoino-ly <> T-{,w..,,iwn ti r t • ,

with Joliii Kciidul !
"

For ariswcT Jauet tuni<.i (o h.r vviMuhe iMok of
one pressed to the h„t .xtmnity.

•' Is it true that
you are going lo write your own .xperlenees in the
co/v>. rZ. ft.///r^r' she asked ironieallv.

J^
Quite true. I have done three diapters nlretuW.

V^ hat do you think of it ? fsu't it a good idea /
''

^

'' Do you really \vant U) know ?

"

'' Of course !

"

^^

"I think," said Janet slowly, lookiug iuto tlie /ire,

'Hhat the scheme is a contenjplible one, and tliat
.you are doing a very poor sort of thing in can-vin-
it out.''

^

' "

''Tlumks," Elfrida returned. '^We are all pretty
much alike, we women, aren't we, after all ? Only
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S(»ino of IIS say ho and some of i,s ,lnirt. Hut T

sl.Ollldl.'l haV.' tllOU^Hlt you VVOmM ]i;iV(« ol.j.M.U-d to
my small i-ivahy hfj'orf^ f/,r fact !''

Janet sijrhod vveai-ily, and lookod out of Iho vvii).

flow, ^q.ct n,(> loud yon an unihrclla," she said;
^'the rain lias <'(>nH'."

"It won't ])«' ncH'essaiy, thanks," Elfrida rotnrncd.
''T hoar Ml-. Cardiff coniin.ir npslairs. 1 shall ask
him to take care of me as far as the omnibuses,
(rood-bv !

"
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doii-t inHl.Tstand my Wwiul An.l Ihcs. pnt.n.vs
of mi).(. a.v ..n.n<lur..,M,--I won't n.ak. nn.ihvr.
This is (],, roal n.isoiMvI.y h-a.,-t p, to your h,.,,s,.

:

Janot kiiovvs-H.v.rytliin- tl,.,v is to know. I lohl
Jior-I niys.-lf-in n fii of ,,,., f,,„ ,,,,^., ,,^o, and
th<m she said tl.in.irs and I said tliini^s. and~and
there is nothinn- now Ih-Iw.mi, ii.s any more !

"

Lawrence ( ardilf looked -rave. •• I am sorry for
that/' he said.

A middle a.ovd ir.-ntlrinan in apparently liopeless
love does not eonfide ij, I, is ^n-own-np dan^diter.
mid Janet's father Iiad liardly tlionirht (»f her se-

riously in eonneetion with tliis new r.-lation, wjiieh
was to Jiini so jireeai-ious and so sweet. Its real-

ization had never Ixmh eh^se enoni;-h for praetieal

considerations; it was an iniaire, soniethin<r in tlie

(douds; and if he still hoped and lont-vd for its niate-

riahzation there were tinn-s when he feared even to

roo-ard it too closely lest it should vanish. His first

thought at this announceinent of Elfrida's was of

315
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wlijil it mi«,']it si^'-nify of '•lmiiir<', \v]i:it l)e?iriii<r it

li.'id iiixm iicr I'-'clitif!:. upon lifi- ititciitioii. Tlini ho

tbou^'lit oT its iiiiiiM«liMl<' i'(siilt>. wliicli scciiit'd to

1)0 uiifortuiuite. Hut in tli<' instjint lie had I'or vv.-

lleutioii he did not consider Janet at all.

''All, yes ! It was eon1ein[)tilile—but cntift nipfHih /

T did it ])ai-tly to Imrt li< i-, and partly, I iliink, to

gratify my vanity. Vou would not have thoujrlit

anytliiin? so l)ad of me pei'liajis ?'' She looked

up at him childishly. Thty were strolling about

the quiet sj>aees of the Temple Courts. It was a

pleasant afternoon in Vebruai-y, the new grass wa.s

puslnng u]). Tlu'y coidd be (piil*' (jceupied with one

an(ither—tlu\v had tlu' ])lai'e almost t(» tliems(dves.

Hlfrida's welbfitting shabby little jacket hung un-

buttom.'d, and she swung Cardiffs light walking-

stick as they sauntered. ITe, with his eyes on her

delicately flushed face and his hands un])rofessorially

in his pockets, was counting the miimtes that were

left thejn.

"You wouldn't have, would you?" she insisted.

"I would think any womanly fault you like of

you,'' ho laughed, " but one—the fear to confess it."

Elfrida shut her lips with a little proud smile.

" Do yon know,'' she said confidingly, " when you

say things like that to me I like you very nuudi

—

hut very much I
''
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('•ill n, .M •

> ..
""'-"«• )n|| ;nv no! (<

';;: '"'r""""
"'" "'' ^'•^^ " i-"""' '•

' ""^ " ;-"u -,„„.,„ ,„• „„,,,„,„„,,,,. ,„„„^^.

''^'.'" '^'--. lint i:irn,l„, „,,.s s,nil„.,.
.i,',

t'Vt'S.

'S».vKlfVi.l;,',,l,,,,,_,,|| „!,•,.,

Tkvlm,ln.,„.|„.,|,|„.i„„„,
.,.,„„,,,,, j,^,„ „j^^,|.

"s go in f l,..,v ,„„l si, ,|„« ,„ 1„. .„.,„.„,,, .. v„,,
must lie tiir.1— ,l,.„|',-liil,i;'

W.f lM,.sil,,f,,l .,,,1 M.lMuiu,.,]. M-,.,, 1
,,„. ^|„.

r'"'-
''"^'"">- "-.v -'• .^inin, „„ „„. „;• ,|„.

oug.l.rk ,,„li..l,..,, „..„„1,.,
,H.l„.si„,l,„,|,.i.,t,„„,

tl'e n,.l. li,.|„ ,„.. „g..s l,,,v,. I,.f, in this ,,1,..,, k..,.„.

'"S ft MM.tual m„„„.„|, of sil,,,,.,,. -IIo^vspI,.,,,!!,)
If «; • El,Vi,l„ s„i,l ,vsfl,.sslv, ]„„king ut the «n.at
.•an-..,I vva,„I,.„ .„,,,.,.„ „,,, ,„„, ,.,,,,,,^ ^,^_,_^^_^^|^

riuMnan wlK, ,li,l iLar I.a,l a joy in l,is life, hmlM't
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lie? To-day in \ovy chcnp and coiiuiion, don't you

think?"

He Iiad liaidly words to answer lier vague ques-

tion, so a))sorbed was he in the beauty and tlie

grace and the interest witli wiiieh she had siaUlenly

invest<'d the higli-1 acked eoi'ner sh<^ sat in. He felt

no desire to analyze her charm. He did not ask

himself whether it was the poetry of her e\'es and

lips, or her sincerity alxuit herself, or the jo}' in art

that was the key to her soul, (,)r all of thesi'. or some-

thing that was none of them. He simply allowed

hijnself to l)e possessed by it, and Elfrida saw his

pleasure in his eai»<'r look and in every lin«' of his

delicjite features. It was deli<'ions to be aide to give

such pleasure, she thonght. Slie felt like a thrice

spiritualized Hebe, lifting the cup, not to Jove,

but to a veiy superior mortal. She wished in

effect, as she looked at him, that he were of her

essence—she might be (Uip-bearer to him always

then. It was a graceful and unexacting occupation,

lint lu' was not, absolutely, and the question was

how long— She started as lie seenu^d to voice her

thought.

"This can't go on, Elfrida!"

Cardiff had somehow possessed himself of her

hand as it lay along the ])olished edg(> of the wooden

seat. It was a privilege she permitted him some-
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tirn.-s, with fl,e |,„.if rnHhTsUunVmc fl„-,(, he was .,.,t.

to abuse i(.

"A„.lvvl.ynol-f"<,ralitl).Mvl,ii...'
ft ,s nl,,,s,n,l

I think."

"If yon wciv in i^xv yn,, umiiI.I k„ou- w],y. V,^„
arc iK,t, 1 knou-you „^H.in-t <ay so. Bnf i, ,yU]
come, Elfri.la-only n-ive it, iIm^ Vj.uiut. 1 uonM
stak<. my sni,] ,>n th.' .H-rtninly (,f Inini;- ahl.. to
iiiakc you ],>v,' nic." His cmlidrnc in lli<^ pown- <,f

lu.s o\ni passion was as stron.o- as a l.n>\s „r hv, uw,
'Mf I w.-iv in j.)v.

:
•' KlMa n-p(.atr.UImvlv, uifl,

ail aJ)sent snn!,.. -And ynu think it w<,„h] vunw
aftmvanl. That is an exp]<Hlr<l i.j.a. n.y IVi^nd.
I shonhl f(v] a.^ if f w,mv actinir out an n|,i.}^l.hio,u,I

novL']—an ol/l-fashioncd s<<'<»iilraf<^ novrh"
She looked at him vviih ryos tlmt invit<M| hii,i to

share their hiiio-hter, hut the smile he ouw h.T uas
pitiful, if slie e,,uld ha^ e known it. The .strain ^he
had l)een i)utti.i^' ni.on Idni. and proniise<l indeti-

iiitely to pnt npon him. was j-Towing greater than
he eould h(\ar.

''T am afraid I must ask yon t<> (hei<l,.," li,. said.

*^You have ])een telling nie iw(» tilings, (h'ar. {h\o.

tiling with your lips and aih^tlu'r thing with your
eyes—and ways of doing. You tell me that 1 must
go, but you make it possible for me to stay. For
(jod\s sake let it be one or the other."
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'• I am so sorry. We could be friends of ii sort, T

111 ink, l>ut I can't mmry you/'

" You liavci never told me vviiy."

''Slijdl I t.-ll vou truiv. literallv—hnitallv?"

'• Of eoiirs<' 1

"

" Tiien it is not onlv heeanse I don't love you

—

IJini

there is not for me t' e (common temptation to enter a

foi-m of bondat^-e wliidi. as I see it, is hateful. That is

enough, but ii i> not all ; it is not even the prineii)al

thing. It is"—she hesitated— ''it is that.—that \v(j

arc different, you and 1. It would be preposterous,"

sli(^ went on hastilv, '' not to admit that vou are in-

nnitely superior—of eourse—and ele\ erer and wiser

and more important in tlie world. And that will

nnike me al>surd in your cyv^ when I tell you that

my whole life is wrapped up in a, sense whieli ] can-

not see or feel that you have at all. You have jnueh

—oh, a great deal—outside of it, and I have nothing.

Mv life is swaved in obedienee to laws that vou do

not <'ven know of. You can hai"dlv be mv friend,

eompli'telv. As vonr wife I siuadd suffer and vou

would sutTer, in a false position which could never

be altered."

She paused and looked at hun seriously, and he

felt that slu* believed what she had sai<l. She had,

at all events, given him full perm)ssi(Ui to go. And
he was as far from being able to avail of himself of
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it as ho luii] UtH-ii lufoiv—fnrtluT, fur cnvry inoniont
those sh-ndrr ii^ovrs n-st.-d i„ ],,. n.adc iMnorv in,-

I'ossihlo to ,vlin<|ui.sh tli.ni, <<.,• ahvays. N,. Jh- |kt-
si.^J.'<], withahittYT MMi.v (>r faihiiT' Hmt w<mM not
wJloJl)-, ]i()n«'stly I'fiM.o-iiizc itsi'lf.

'• Is Goli.ulitK Ti.'kc vuiir l'ri('ii(l-~iM)iiii.]rt<'lv ?"

*'31<)n'—-i.nnlon dm—thun yon conld evvr be/'.slio

aiisw.-rt.<l him, nn<h,nnt(.d l.y the conU^mpt iu his
tone.

Th(T<* was Mlcnc' inr a Tnonwnl hotwcni them.
KltVi<la\s wi(l('-(y<Ml j.a/c wandovd jippivciafively

ovvr tlie (hisky intrri<»r, uliicli for f],,. j^un bi-sido

her l);n'<'ly rxistiMl.

"WJiat a loi of Kndisli cliaractcr tlicri' is here,"

sli.- said soflly. -How diundi.'d it, is, .-nid <'onscion-

tinns, and i-osti'ainod !

-'

It ^vas as it: she liad not spok. n. ('MiVliff stared

with knit ])i'()ws into tlie insohil»l(3 pn.hjt.tn sli<> }iad

pros<'nted to hini a nioni.'Ht longer. - Jlofv mv we
so difforont, KliVi<la ?" lie broke ont passionately.

'" Von are a woman and I nm a man ; the world has

dealt witli us, e<lueat('d ns, diitVi-vntlv. and I am
ohier than 1 (hire say I oni^-ht to be to hope foj- your
love. Ihu tlirse hw not rliffVrencrs that eouiii,

wludever th«'ir results niay lie. It seems to me
ti'ivial to speak of sneh thinirs in this eonneetion,

but we like veiy much the same books, the sauic
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people. I grant you I don't know anytliing about

})i('linTs; but surely/' he })leadc(l, "these ai'c not the

tliin,u"s that cut a man off fi'oni the hajtpiness of a

lil'clime!"

'•I'm afraid
—

'' she began, and tlien slie broke otY

siiddenlv. "I (nn sorrv—sorrier than I have ever

been before, I think. I should have liked so well to

keep your frit^ndsliip ; it is the most eliivab'ons I

know. But if vou feel like—like this about it 1

suppose I must not. Shall we say good -by here ami

now? Trulv I am sorrv.''

Slie had risen, and he eould fuid no words to stav

lier. It seenuMl that the batth' to ])ossess her was

over, and that he had h)st. Her desire for his

friendship had all the moekery of freedom in it to

liim—in the agony of the monuMit it insulted him.

Witli an effort lie eontrobed himself—thert^ sliould

be no more of the futility of words. He must see

WiQ last of her some time—let it be now, then. He

bent his head ov(}r the slender hand he held, brought

liis lips to it, and then, with sudden passion, kissed it

hotly again and again, seeking the warm, uncovered

little spot above the fastening. Elfrida snatehed

it away witli a little shi\'er at the eontaet, a littU^

angry shiver of surprised nerves. He looked at her

piteously, struggling foi* a word, for any word to

semi away her repulsion, to bring her baek to the

mood of the moment l^efore. But he could not find
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it; lie socnird to have drifted lioitclcsslv from licr

to have lost all liis rcckoninirs.

''Wdlf" she said. Sjie was held there partly by
her sense of pity and partly by her desire to see the

last, the very last of it.

'•Go!" he relui-ned, with a shrinkinji' of pain at

the word, "1 eannot.*'

'-rdKire ami!" she said s«»ftly, and then .she

turned, and her light stej)s sounded baek to him
through the lengtli of the hall.

She walked more slowly wla^n she r»^aehod the

pav( nient outside, and one who met her might have

thought she indulged in a fairly pleasant reverie.

A little smile curved abont the eoi-ners of h<-r mouth,

half ecmipassionale, half amus<'d and trium))hant.

She had barely time to banisli it when she heard

Cardiffs st(^}) beside her, and his \-oiee.

'I had to eome after you," he said ;
'' I've let you

carrv off mv stick."

She looked at him in misehievous ehalleng(M)f his

subterfuge, and he added frankly, with a voiee that

shook a little notwithstanding

—

'"It's of no use—I find I must accept youi* com-

promise. It is very good of you to be willing to

make one. And I can't let you go altogether, El-

frida."

She gave liiin a happy smile. *'Aud now/' she

said, ''shall we talk of something else?"



CHAPTER XXIX.

March Itroug-lit John Kendal btaok to town with

a tV'w Df'von.shire studies and a kindUii^ discontent

with the three sulgeets lie had in hand for the May

exhibitions. It spr<nid over eveiythinj^^ lie had done

for the last six months when he found himself ah)ne

with his eanvases and whole-hearted toward them.

He recognized that he had been dividing his in-

terest, that his aml)ition had suffered, that his hand

did not leap as it had before at the suggestion of

some lyrie or di*ainatie possibUity of (M>lor. He

even fancied that his drawing, wliieli was his vul-

nerable point, had worsened. He woi'ked strenu-

ously for davs without satisfying himself that he

had recovered ground appreciably, and then came

desperately to the conclusion that he wanted the

stimulus of a new idea, a subject altogether disasso-

ciated with anything he had done. It was only, he

felt, when his spirit was wholly in bondag*^ to the

charm of his work that he could do it well, and he

needed to lie bound afresh. Literally, he told him-

self, the only thing he had painted in months that

324
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l)l('n.s('(l liim was tliat mere sketdi, IVom iii.'inory, of

tilt! lljilit'ax drawiiij^'-njoiu cpisoiK'. He draoMrcd jt

out and looked ut it. under its daiiuio-iiii;- r.'d sti'iiws,

with entlirisiusni. What.'vcr slic did wilh h.'rs.lf,

he tliou«i'ht, KU'rida, Hrll was eurioiislv satist'viiK'-

from an artistie jx.int of vi.u-. ![,. fdi i,,to .,, ti-ain

of meditatit)n, wlneb (luiekened presently into Ji

practical idea that set him stridinj^- up and down
the room.

"I behevc she would be ddiirlited !

" he said

aloud, cominj,' to a sud(h'n standstill ; "and. hy.Iovr,

it wouhl be a kind of I'epai'ation !

"

He delved into an abysmal cupboard for acrusteil

pen and a cobweb])y l)ottle of ink, and was ]>res-

ently sittinju; amoufir the fragments of thr.-e not^s

addressed, one after tlif otliei-, to -Dear Miss Ii<ll."

In the end he wrote a sinde line without an\ for-

mality whatevei-, and when Elfrida opened it an

hour later slie read;

"Will you let me paint yorj- (.ortrjut for the

Academv ?

"John Kendal.

''P.S.—Or any other exhil)ition you may prefer."

The la.st line was a stroke of policy. " Slie al)-

hors Burlington Ilouse," he had retlected.
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Tli(^ jiuswt'i- i'AUni} next (l;iy, iiiid lie ton.' it ojhii

witli rapid rmjjjcivs, " 1 eaii't think why—but it' you

wish it, v<'s. Hut wliy not for the Actulnnv, since

you {ire disposed to do nie that honoi'T'

" (Jluiraetei'istie/' thouj^ht Kendal jjjriinly, as he

tore u\) the note. ''She can't think why. But I'm

j;'lad the Academy doesn't stiek in her pretty throat

—I was afraid it woidd. It's the potent irdluence of

the Private View."

lie wrote immediately in iovfnl j>*]'atitud(; to

make an ai»[»(>intment for the next day, went to

woi-k vigoi'onsly al)ont his ])reparations. and when

he had iinished snioked a series of pi])es to calm the

turbulence of his anticipations. As a neighboring*

elo(*k strnck five lie put on his eoat. Janet must

know about this new idea of his; he h)ng<'d to tell

her, to tfdk about it over the old-fashioned Spode

cu[) of tea she would give him—Janet was a con-

noisseur in tea. lie realized as he went dow^nstairs

how inueli of the pleasure of his life was centering

in these occasional afternoon gossips with her, in

the mingled delight of her inten^st and the fra-

grance and the comfort of tliat half-hour over the

Sj)ode tea-cup. The association brouglit liim a rem-

iniscence that sent him smiling to the nearest con-

fectioner's sho]), where he ordered a supply of Ital-

ian cakes against the next day that would make
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an aiiij.lo provision for ihc adv.-iit of liulf a iUv/.m

mwx[H'<:tL'd vksitoi's to the studi.,. lie would have
to d(> Lis iK'st. with aftiriioon >it linos, KHrida was
not availa).!<- in tiio niorniiiii': and lie tlioiit;-iit •mmii-

passioiiatt-ly that his sitter iiinst not l.o stai-v.'d.

''I will f(vd ]wy first;' lie thought ir(. ideally, re-

mondu'rinn' her keen childish enjoyment of suoared

tliin^-s. '•Slic will pose all tlx' blotter for sonn; tea."

And he walked on to Kensington S([uare.

I



CHAPTER XXX.

"Jankt," sai«l LtuviTiK'o (^irdiff a wock later at

}>r('fikt'ast, ''the lialii'jixt's liavi; (L^'iilcd upon tlicir

American toih*. I saw liady Halifax last night and

slie tells me tliev sail on the twenty- first. 'J'hev

want you to go witli them. Do you feel disposed

to do it?"

Mr. (^ardiff looked at his daughter witli eyes from

whi(di the hardness that entered them weeks l)et'ore

in tlie Temple Conrts liad ne^•er quite disajjpeared.

His I'aei! was worn and tliin, its d(^li<!aey had sliarp-

ened, and lie (tarried alxnit with him an hahitnal al)-

straetion. Jam^t, regarding him day after day in

the light of her secret knowledge, gaye herself u\) to

an inward storm of anger and grief and anxiety.

i']lfi'ida's name had been tacitly dropj)ed between

them, but to Janet's sensitiyeness she was con-

stantly and pjiinfully to be rc^ckoned with in their

common life. Lawrence Cardiff's moods were ac-

conntable to his djuighter obvionsl}' by Elfrida's in-

fluence. She noted bittei'ly that his old eyenness

328
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of tciiiptT, \hv ii:iv |,l}i<'i«iity lliiit, mtuh) so (KOiiilif-

fn\ a l>;isis fui- l li<)r jciiit luijipiiicss. lunl ai-solutcly

(lisM|.|)(;iiv(l. liistciid. sIm' t'oiiiid li(-r t'iillicr citlK-r

irrilaMr i.i' (Icspniidfjit. ci- iiispircd l»y a tiaiety

wliu'li sIk liad no li.md in jti''tdii(i!i<j'. .-ind wlii.-li

to(.k IK) accniiMl ol' lirr. Thai u.is the ival pain.

.Jaiict wns k("<.idy distressed at tla- little drama «.r

siiti^'riii<;' thill liiit'tdded itself (huly l.efore hei-, luit

l)or disapproval of ils cause veiy niu(di hlimted her

seiis(> of ils serioiiMiess. She had. hesiil.-s, a Ln'owu-

\\\) <l:nio-ht.'r's repidsicii and iinpalieiice for a pa-

reidal love-atTair. and it is doul>lfnl whether sln^

would have liroiielit hei- fathei^'s to a ha|>py eouehi-

siou without ii very sevei-c stru^-Hl,. jf .she ha<l pos-

sessed ihe power to do it. l-Siit this exclusion travc

lier a keen( r i)au^-; siie had shared so much with

liini before, had been so inipr.i-tant, to idni ahva\s.

And iH^w lie could pro{)ose. with perfect ('((uanimity

that she should go to Aiueri<'n with tlu' li.ilifaxfvs,

"But you could n(»t c;et Mwayl»y tlic tu'(Mity-tirst;'

ylic retunu'd, tryini:- to take it for gi'anted that the

idea iniOuded him.

''Oh, r don't pro}K)se froinM-," },lv. CardiiT returned

from behind his iiewsj)a])er.

" But, daddy, they iuteud t^) l>e away for a year."

"About that. Lady ]falifax has arran<:^ed a ea{)-

ital itiuerarv. Tliey mean to come back l)v Imlia.''
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*'Aii(l pray wliat would hccomc of you jill by

vouj'srlt' lor a vcjii', .sir."' .'l^kl'(l .laiH-t l»ri«'litlv.

" i-Jrsidrs, we were ahvays p»iiii!" to do that trip to-

p'tlin-." Sin- liad a sliil»)»orJi inuai-d dctn-iiiiiialioii

iml lo rcM'on'iii/c this dilVm'Mco thai had spi'iiiiii," up

Ix'twn'ii llu'iii. It was oidy a ]>has(', she lold her-

self, of her t'atlicr's iiiisrraMo fccliiiti' just now;

it would last auothci" week, another foi'fidiilit, and

tln'u thinj^^s would l)c as tln'y had Ikm'h iH'foi'c Slu;

would not \v\ lu'rsolf l)('li<'vo in it, iiurt as it mifj^lit.

Mr. Carditf lowci'od his paper. ^' Don't thiids of

that," Ik' sai<l ovr-r tin^ to]) of it. "Tlirre is really

no (x'casion. I shall ji'ct on verv well. There is

always the elub, you know. And this is an ()[tpor-

tunitv vou ouirht not to miss."'

Janet said nothing, and i^awrenee Cardiff went

back to his newspaper. She ti-ied to go on with hei*

breakfast, but S(5alding tears stood in hei' eyes, and

she eould not swallow. Sh<» was unable to coni-

!nand herself far enough to ask to be exensed, and

she i*os(^ abrnptlv Jind left the room with her faee

turned earefullv away.

Cardiff followed her with his eyes and gave an

nnconipn.'hending shrug. He looked at his wateh:

there was still half an hour l)efore he need leave the

house. It brouglit him an uneonifortable thought

that he might go and comfort Janet—it was evident

c'
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tl.at sninrtl,in-l.. j,M<| s.-nd lm<l In.rt li.T-sli.MVMs

^Tnwinu-„l,s„n|Iyl,y|n.rsrn>itiNr.
I Ir ^lis.nissrd t In-

i'l''f>-ll.avrii only kiirw ,nin vvi,;,t .'uniplinirions it

•"ij^lit J.-a.l tl...,„. II,. ,,..,,„ ,,„. ji,„,. i„^j^.^,,, ^^^

:» n-sll,..s walk up ;,n,l .Inu,, tlu- r„<.ni, nvnKmu.
wlK.tlHTKllVi(|;,]i(.ll Wnul.iorwnMl.lnot l.rl.n.U^H.t

to^]v,MMisi.l(T Urv ivliisal \n Irt l,ini tak<- Ji-iMo
'•Faust," that, i.iolit— li.. iwvvv ..„ul(l .l.p.'ml upon

Janet liml ik.i s.'^n .T<.jni K, ixlal sii,,.,. tW Mft.-r-

»"•«>" 1»^' '-"iH' to her radiant with liis int.-nlion of

imttinu- all of KltVidas clusiv.' chann upon canvas,
full ol' its intrinsic ditlicultics. .auvr for li.r sym-
patliy, dcpcudin.ir on licr cnllnisiastic int. -rest. SIk;

liad disa])j>oiHl('d luni—slie did her l.cst. hut t lie sym-
pathy and cnliiusiasni and intcr<'st wouhi not coni(>.

81ie could not tell liini wliy—hcr hrok.-n fricnd-

sliip was still saci'cd to lior for ^vhal it had Inrn.

Besides, exphiiiatir.ns wei-c inipossihle. So sh<' lis-

tened and approved ^vith a strained smile, and led

him, with a ])ersistence he did not understand, to

talk of other thincrs. lie went away chilled and
baffled, and lie Lad not ccmie a<rnin. She knew
that he was paintintif with every nerve tense and
eager, in ohlivion to all but his woi-k and tlie face

that inspired it. Elfi-ida, he told hox\ was to give

hira three sittings a week, of an honr each, and he
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ooinplaiiu'd of llie scant iness of the dole. Slie could

conjure up those hours, nil too short for his delight

in liis model ;ind his work. JSurelv it would not l)e

loiio' now! J"]lfrida cared, hy her oAvn confession

—

•lanet. felt, duUv. there coukl now be no douht of

tlud—and since Elfrida CMred. what could W more

certrun than the natural issue? ISlu' I'ougiit with

herselr to accej)t it; she spent hoin-s in seekinti' i'or

the inditTerence that mi<iiit come of accustoming

herself to the fact. And when she thought of her

father she hoped that it nnght be soon.

Thei'o came a dav when Lawrence (Cardiff s»'ave

his djuiahter the happiness of beinix almost his

other self Mgain. He had come dowiist;urs with a.

headache aiul a touch of f<'ver, and all day long he

let her take care of hiui suhmissively, with the old

pleasant gratitude that schemed to re-estal)lish their

conn-adeship. She had a jo}'ful secret wonder at

the change, it was so sudden aiui so complete-, hut

their sympathetic relation reasserted itself natu-

rallv and at once, and sh(» would not let herself

question it. In the evening he sent her to her

room for a book of his, and when she broujjclit it to

him where he lay upon the lounge in the hl)rary he

detained her a moment.

''You mustn't attemi)t to read without a lamp

now, daddy," she said, touching his forehead lightly
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with Imt ]ip«. ..You will (lamugo your pour old
ev<'s."

" Don't be inii)rrtiii,.nt about my poor old ('y,'s,

miss," he ivtunuMl, siniliii- ^. Jaurt, IIhtc is souk--

tliiiig 1 tliink you ounhf. to know.''

'' Yes, dad<ly;' The pi'l felt liers.^lf tuniiii- riu-i.l.

'^ I want, yon to make tVi<Mids wit), KItVida aj^rai,,.

I have eveiT reason to b.-lieve-at all exruts s<.me
ri'ason to Ix^lieve—that she will become my witV."

Her knowiii^r nli-eady made it simj.ler to say.

"lias—has slu^ proiuisi'd, dnddy ?"

"Xot exactly. But 1 think she will, Janet." His
tone was very confident. - And of course you mnst
for^rive each other any liitlc heart-burnings there

may ha\-e been between vou."

Any little heart-l)uruino-s I ,binct had a (pnv-

oriiig moment of indecisi<.n. "Oh. daddv ! she

won't! she won't
!

" she cried tnmnltnonslv, and hnr-

ried out of the ro(mi. ( aribfT l;iy stilh smiHnir pity-

ingly. What odd ideas women maiingcd to get into

their heads about one another! Janet tliought Kl-

frida wonld refuse her overtures if she made them.

How little she knew EltVida—his just, eandid, gen-

erous Elfrichi.

!

Janet Hung herself upon her bed and faced the

situation, dry-eyed, with biu-ning cheeks. kSIio could

always faee a situation when it admitted the pos-
22
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sibility of an3'tliing l)ein{jr done, when tliere was a

ehanec f«»r resolution and action. Praelical difti-

cnlties nei'ved her; it was only before tlii^ hlankness

ol" a problem of pure abstra(;tne.ss that she (puuled

—

snch a ])rol)l»'ni as the eoni]>lieation of her relation

to John Kendal and to Elfrida Bell. She liad

slirunk fi'oni that for months, had pnt it iiwuy

liabitually in the furthest corner of her conscious-

ness, and had done her best to make it stay there.

She discovered how sore its fret had been onlv with

the relief she felt when she smi})liiied it at a stroke

that afternoon on which everything' came to an end

between her and Elfrida. Since the burden of ob-

liuation their relation imposed had been removed

Janet had analyzed her frii'!idship, and had found

it wanting in many ways to which she had Ijeen

wilfully blind before. The criticism she had always

silenced came forward and spoke l>oldly ; and she

recognized the impossibility of a whole-hearted in-

timacy where a need for enforced dumbness ex-

isted. All the girl's charm she acknowledged with

a heart wrung by the thought that it was no longer

for her. She dwelt separately and long upon Kl-

fi'ida's keen sense of justice, her impulsive gener-

osity, her refined consideration for other people, the

delicacy of some of her i)ersonal instincts, her abso-

lute sincerity toward herself and the world, her pas-
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sionuf*. exaUntion of what was to Ikt t\w. idviil in
art. Janet fxaclfd frou) h(>nself the last jot <,t'

j.isdce toward E]fri<la in all tlirs. thi„.<rs: and (hni
sIk; listened, as she had not done lu'tore, to the
voieo that s],oke to her from th,3 very depths of lier

iM-inj,^, it seemed, and sni<l, '-Xeverdudess, /;.>/"

She only half eoniprehended, and the words hrouirht
her a sadness that woidd Im.. lon.y, s1i<^ knr;w, in

leaving- her: but she listened and a^nred.

And now it .veenied to her that she nmst i-nore it

a-ain, that the wise, the neeessaiy, the expe<lient

thin^r to do was to ^^o to Klfrida, and re-estal>lish, if

she eonld, the old relation, cost what it nii<rlit. She
ninst takenplKThnrdeii of <tl)lination a.^-ain in onhT
that it might be luutunl. Then she would have the

riglit to beo; Klfrida to st.»p phiyin- fast and loose

with her fatlier, to act deeisively. If Klfrida, oidy
knew, only realiz<'d, the ditTerene(^ it made, and how
little right she had to e..nlroK at her whim, the hap-

piness of any human ))einn:-~and .lanet bj-on^-ht a

strong hand to l)ear upon her india-nation, for she

had resolved to go, and to go that night.

Lawrenee Cardiilf" bade his (laughter an <>arlv

good-night after their nnusnally pleasant dinner.

"Do yon think yon can do it ?" lie asked her before

he went. Janet started at the question, for they

had not mentioned Elfrida again, even remotely.
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''I tliiiik I call, daddy/' slic answered him

gravely, ami tliey separated. Slie looked at lier

\vat<'li ; bs' lialt'-past nine she eould be in Essex

Court.

Yes, Miss Bell was in, Miss Cai'diff eould c<>

straight up, Mrs. flordau iuiornied her, and she

mounted the last liight of stairs with a beating

heart. Her mission was important—oh, s<.) impor-

tant ! She had compromised with lier eonsiMenee in

planning it, and now if it should fail I Tier hand

trend)led as she knocked. In answer to Elfrida's

" Come in !
" she pushed the door slowly open. '' It

is I, Janet," she said ;
'' may I ?

"

'' But of course !

"

Elfrida rose from a confusion of sheets of manu-

scrii)t upon the table and came forward, holding

out her hand witli an odd gleam in her oyos, and

an amused, slightly excited smile about her lips.

''How do YOU do?" she said, witli rather ostenta-

tiously sup|n*esscd wonder. "Please sit down, but

not ill that chair. It is not quite reliable. This

one, I think, is lietter. How Jire—how are you f
"

The slight empliasis she placed on the last woi-d

was niry and regardless, Janet wordd have ])re-

ferred to have been met by one of the old aft'ec-

tations; she would have felt herself taken more

seriouslv.
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"It's very lato to como, and I iat.MTupt you •'

she said awkwardly, y^nunu^ at the inaiius.ript.
"Not at all. 1 iun very lja))pv— ''

'' But of eorirse 1 ],a<l a sprcial rraso,, f<,r (.omin-
It IS serious eiiouo-h, T think, to justiCy ,...•.-

"What eaii it he?"

'•/W/,Klfrida;MaiH.trri.d passionately. -Lis-
ten to me. I liave eonie to try to )nak(> ll,in<rs ri-ht
again between us-to ask you to I'o.'irive \u,. for
«peakinc. as I-as 1 did ahout your writing that
d-dv. I am sorry~r am, iudecMJ."

" I don't quite understand. Ynu ask me U>forr;ire

you—but wliat question is tlieiv of foi-jrj vcncss / y<,u
had a perfeet ri-ht to your opinion, and I was glad
to liave it at last from you, fraiddy."

^' J3ut it ofYendca you, Elfrida. ' It is what is ac-
C(mntable for tiie—tlie rupture hvUvwu us."

"Perha])s. But not Ixrausi- it hurt my tVc!ini,rs;'

Elfrida returned seornfully, -in the «.)-di"nary s^-nse.

It otjfended me truly, but in (p,irc anothci- way. In
wliat you said you i)ut mr en a dilf.'vont i)lam« from
youi'self in tlie matter of ai-tistie cxccutifMi. Xwy
well. I am content to stay ther.3—in your o].inioii.

But why this talk of for.iriv(Miess ? Ni'ithcr of us
^an alter anything.. Ouly/' Elfrida bn-athed quickly,

^30 sure that I will not be aeeepted by you upon
those terms."

e?

a
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''Tli[it wasn't what I meaiit iu the least."

"What else eoiild you liave iiieant? Aud more

than that/' EltVida went: on rapidly—her phrases

hnd the patness of formed eoiieliisions— * what you

said ])etrayed a totally different eoneeption of art,

as it I'Xpresses itself in the nudity of thing's, from

the r)ne I su]>pos<Ml you to hold. And, if 3'ou will

jmrdon me for saying so, a mueh lower one. It

seems to me that we eannot hold together there

—

that our mms and (greeds are different, and that we

have been comrades under false pretences. Perhaps

we ar(j both to blame for that ; but we eainiot change

it, or the fai^t that we have found it out."

Janet ))it her lip. The ''nudity of things"

brought her an instant's impidse toward hysteria

—

it was so characteristic a touch of candid exaggera-

tion. Ibit her need for reflection helped her to

control it. Elfrida had taken a different gi-ound

from the (uie she expected—it was less simple,

and a mere apolog}', howe^•er sincere, would not

meet it. But there was one thing more which she

C(mld say, and witli an eifort she said it.

''Elfrida, su]»pose that, even as an expi'ession of

oi)inion—putting it aside as an expression of feeling

toward you—what I said that day was not quite

sincere. Supi)ose that I was not quite mistress of

myself—I would rather not tell you why—

"

"Is that true?" asked Elfrida directly.
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" Yes, it is true. For llir nioinciit I wanted more
than anytljiiitr dsc in the worl*! to hvoiik with vou.

I took the «iuvst means."

T}ie oilier ^-irl rejxarded Janet steadfastly. 'vTUit

if it is oidy a ([uestion of tljc (hyn> of your sinecrity,"

she persisted, -I cannot sec that tiic sitmition alters

nuieh."'

''I was not altogvther i-csponsihh'. In-licve me, Kl-

frida. 1 don't rememhei' now wjiut 1 said, hnt—hnt

I am afraid it must have taken sdl its eol(»r I'roni mv
feeling."

"Of coTll•sl^" Elfnd.'i hesitated, and her ton(^

showed her touched. '' I can understand that what I

tohl you about—about "Sir. CardilT must have been

a shock. For the moment 1 became an animal, and

turned upon you—upon you who had been to me
the very soul of kindness. 1 have hated mvself for

it—you uniy be surc^ of that."

Janet Cardilf had a moment's inward stru'T'de,

and yielded. Sh<' would let Elfrida believe ir liad

been that. After all it was partly true, and her lips

refused absolutely to sav the rest.

''Yes, it must have hurt you—nu)re, perhaps, than

I can guess." Eltrida's eyes grew wet and her voice

shook. ''But I can't undeistand vour retaliatin<r

that ivau, if vou didn't believe what you said. And

if v<m believed it, what more is there to say?"

Janet felt hersidf ])ossessed by an intense sensa-
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tiini oi' idnyiiit!: tor .slakes, iimisiial, cxcitinii', and of

sojiK^ jHTsoiial iiiipoi'taiKM'. 81u' (lid not ])aiis(' to

iv'<j^ar(l her attitude iVoin jniy otlici* )>oint of view;

slie siieeuitd>ed at once, iiot witlioid enjovnu-nt, to

tlie neeessilv for diiiloTnacv. Tnder its nisli of

sii{4\L!,"estions her eonseienc^e was oniy vajjftiely I'eslive,

T<>-Juoi'rovv' it wouhl assert itself; unconseiouslv slic

put oiit ])ayinfif attention to it until then. Eifrida

must conu^ l>aek to her. For the moment the need

was to <jh(K)se her plea.

''It seems to me," she said slowly, "that tliei'e is

somethini;- between us whieli is indestruetil)h', Frida.

Wo didn't make it, and we ean't unmake it. For

my part, I think it is worth our preservin<j;-, hut I don't

believe we could lose it if we tried. Y(ni irniy put

me awa}^ from you for any reason that seenjs g;ood

to you, as far as yon like, but so long as we l)otli

live there will l)e that something, recooiiized or un-

reeotrnized. All we can do arbitrarilv is to make it

a joy or a pain of it. Haven't yon felt that ?
*'

The other girl looked at her uncertainly. ''I

have felt it sonn^times," she said, ''but now it seems

to me that I can never be sure that there is not

some qualification, in it—some hidden Haw."

"Don't yon think it's worth making the best of?

Can't we make up our minds to have a little charity

for the Haws?"
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""'';'•'" "''^ "•"••'I- Is if,,),,.,, ,„H.ss ,„.,„,,.„
II,s '!

yi"''-'' «•''< a l,HMM,.„ls sil,.,,,.,. i„ 11,,.' ,„,„„-„ ,.,•„-

'•'•'' """•""' " -wn,.,l l„ l..„|, „, „„.„, |,;,|.,i,,,.

r:"
'"''""' ""• '^'''i" "-^'i .• -iimws „„ i,s

lit.-.- „r ,,„,v.l man„.s,.,.i,,,, j,„, f,„„ ,,i,|,,,.„ .,_ ,^^,^.

'<!•. li„.„ „!„. ,,,j„,,.,,^ .,,^,1 |_^^^|.^^| ^^^^ ^1^^ ^.^^^^^

bro,„, i„„,,„ „„ „,„ ,^,|,|^, .__^|^^^^| |,^^. .^^^ ^^^^^
su.Mcnlv ..l,,.,k,.u l,y ,1,.,.,,, i,„l,-.u.,, sil..,,, s„l,.

"Iti.-ln,isl„.,l. l!Ku".lm„.|, s„i,l ...,ftlv ;'•„,. an.
to .sqwrato f,„. always. H,„„ll,a. «!,. an,l I. Sl„. will
riotknowany.,,,,,-,. „r ni,. i.,>r I „f I,,.,-.,! will b,.
so far as w,.,.an,nab. it. lik.. 11,, ^,,,,,.. y,,,, „„„t
I'oloiit; f„ a .-^(i-antf,. w,„.|,i. n,„i,ll,„, ahvavs t„ s,„i|,. -

•Siu. spoke ,.v,.„ly. ,,„i,.fly, will, ,,.sl,-ai,.t, a,.,] still
sl..Ml..l „„t l„„k at 11,,. ,.„„v,.lsiv,.|v .sil,.„, ,!„.„,,, i„
tlK. .•hair. •B„t I ,„„ ,.,,,, j,„„ „.i,| ^^^^^^^
that face f„r lar, H„,|,ll,a. i |,„,„ „„. „,,,;.|^, ^..„

too, our world thai is s,m„.tini<.s ,n„r,. hitter th«»
.v,i,. can u,„l..rsta,Hl. And I say fr„o.M,v to y„„
for to l„.r I ,..ann„t say it." An,l sh,. Umm\ f„ ^o

'

EIfri,la stnmhl,.,! to Jier feot au.l lunTi,_.d to tlio
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<lo(»]'. '' No I

*
sIh' s.'iid, lioldiii^' it fr'ist. • No ! ^^>ll

imisl not «i'() llwit WMV— 1 owe vou {in* inufli. i\i'U'i'

r\\. We wil]— w<^ will iimkc tlic Ix'st of it."

'• Xot on tlitit jiTouiid," .IjiiH't aiiswcn'tl jji-nvcly.

'•Neither y(tur iTieudsbip nor iniiu' is puivliasahlc,

I ilOJM'."

''No. no! TliJit was l-.iid. On any ^'I'ound you

like. Onlv stiiv a lirilc-— N't. us lind onrs<'lv(.'s

I
"apnn

Kll'rida foiri'd a sniilo into wliat she said, and

Janet, let lierself he drawn back to a eliair.

It was nearly midnig'ht when she t'onml herself

apiiji in lier eal», driving; tlirouj^h the empty lamp-

lit Strand towai'd Kensin^j^ton. She liad prevailed,

and n(»w she had to serntijiize lier methods. That

UiMiessity in-jLced itst^lt' beyond her ])ower to turn

aw'av from it, and left her si<'k at heart. She had

prevailed— r^lfrida, she believed, wtis hers a^xain.

They had talked as eandidly as mi^i>]it be of lier

fatlu'r. lilfridji had promised nothinii', but she

would l)rin{^' nnitters to an end, Janet knew she

would, in a day or two, when she had had time to

think how intolerable the situation would be if she

didn't. Janet remembered with w<inder, however,

how little Elfrida seemed to realize that it need make

any diiferenee between them eom])ared with othei'

things, and what a trivial concession she thought
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"T()-l)AY, rcTiit'inbcr. ^'ou pi'oniised Mial I sliould

see it to-day," Klfridii r('i)iiin'c<l Kfiidal, droppiiij^

instaiitlv into the i)ose tlicv liad joint Iv decided on.

"F know Fin late, but you will no! punish nu; l)y

anothor ])ostpon<'ni('nt, will you?"

Kondal Jook«Hl sternly at his watch. ''A ij^ood

twenty minut(\s, mademoiselle/' he return<Ml aj^griev^-

edly. •' It would be only justice—poetic justic(^—to

sav no. But I thiidc von nuiv, ii' we £>'et on to-dav."

He was already at work, turning: from the texture

of the roundtHl throat which occu]>i<'d him before

she cann^ in, to the moi'o serious jirohlem of the

nuances of expression in the face. It was a whim

of his, l)ased partly u{)on a cautiousness, of which

he was hardlv aware, that slie sliould not sec the

l)ortrait in its earlier stages, and she had made a

gi'cat concession of this. As it grew before him,

out of his consciousness, under his hand, he became

more and more aware that he would i)ref(ir to post-

pone her seeing it, for reasons which he would not

pause to define. Certainly they were not connected

344
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'»l'i'.-''<>".i......f.n„,l si,,., ...„,„.,1

or IMS sak... It wa. t„ ,,..,. ,I,.|i,.i,„„ ,,, ,,^. „,„ ,_,,._

-1...... of liis ins,,i,.,.ni,>n, ,l,.lieio„s „„,, flf „,„| , „ ,,,|^.
a«-or,tal,le. And they ha<i ag,.«..l ,.„o„ „ ,.ha,.,„i„;.
])o.se. -

,.'';;7'''^-'^'^"'^''''--<^<' >.•*<
'..•..shi.,pa,i,.„,,v.Mk to n,o n littlo," ho s„i,l rosontfuilv, ij,,.„.i,i„

1...S ..s„al „rof,.roM,.„ tl,at sl,e should not talk 1„.
oause what she said had always power to weaken
the coneentration of his one.-^ry. " There is a little
mnteness ahout the lips, A„. I very ..nreasonahle?
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]^ut v<ju don't know what a diflicult creatuiv vou

arc."

She threw np hvv chin in ono of Imi* hcwitcliiii^

Avays and hinghed. "I wouldn't l)e too simple,"

she returned. She h)oked at him willi tlie li«^ht of

lier hinj;hter still in her eyes, and w<'nt on :
" I

know I must be difficult—trenieiidously diffieult;

because I, whom v'ou see as an iiulivi'Uuil, am so

niauy people. Phases of eharaeter liaA'e au attrac-

tion for ma—I wear one to-day and anotlier to-mor-

row. It is very flippant, but you se(^ I am houest

a))out it. And it nnist make me difficult to paint,

for it can ])e onlv by accideut that 1 am the same

])erson twice."

Without answering' Kendal niad<^ two or three

rapid sli'okes. ''That's better," he said, as if to

himself. "Go on t.'.'kingf, please. What did you

sav ?

"

"It doesn't seem to matter much," she answered,

with a little pout. "I said 'Baa, baa, lilack sheep,

have vou auv wool?'-'

" No, 3'ou <lidn't," returned Kendal as tliey lauifhed

to<j:ether. "You said sonu'thinir jd)out beiu<r like

Cleopatra, a, creature of infinite variety, didu't you?

About having a gi'eat many disguises
—

'' absently.

i' Put, "

Kendal fell into the absorbed silence of his work
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""'""•/'•""'- ^''" -"<•••"' un/inisl,,.,!. „„ ,„„,„,,

"l';'"^-"i.l,al„„o.,.|„.,.,,l,n„s,n.fi,„,m.s,.„,linv

••Tlu-nll,,.,,,. y,.n iKiv,. <.|,o.M.„ ,„v ,„„s. l„vo,„.

::;'
"''"'''' ^ '''' -'l-i'-l.v. .i.,„„,i„. ,„,.Aow, lty.,„,,l.,,s,., lAvilis,,,.."

SlK. .t,.o.n„.i.,o tl„. ,.,.„vas .irl, l,,..,. ,.v,.s „p.,„
li.sfoeo,vv-a,ti,,,f.,,a.i,,,

f,,„„l,i„,. II,: f,„.|i,„.
wUJ.,nt knowing, .l,.,i„if„,y wl,,-, HuU, a ,.n,i,.:i
"-nent ]„„,..„„„.„.,„.,...„ ,|„„„, ,„„.,,„, ,„,„,,
.a.k a i,a,.o ,„• tvv„. i„val„„(anly ,,„lli„^, , ,„,f
*"«"""•''"" t^li'irsl"' M,ifrl„ sav. .'.Y,.. v.,u
may l.,,,k;-lK.sa.i,],s,H.i,,fr that slu.w,,,,ia not ',;,,.,,

iiorlK.a,lwm,„„tl,is«o,-,l:
ai„l wait,.,]

ElfVi.la look (l„v,. „r f,„„- sfps b..von,l tl„. ,,,.,.1
an.l fa..od it. In ,1,.. „,,, i,„„„,, „;. j,,.,. ^,^,^,, ,^^,_.

faco grow ra.Jia^t. Al,." .1,,. sai,l sofrlv, -Low
m,<-on.s,-,<,„aMy y„M ,n„s, hav,- flalt,,v,l 'n,,,

•

,
can't lie so [ii-city as ll,at.''

A look of ,-,.|i,.f sl,ot aomss K.MulaJ's fa.r '
};„

friad yon lik.. i,;- J„. sai.l )„-i,.fly. ..
Ii's ,, ,,,,,i„i

pose."

Tl.c first thin- tlint (m.uM possil.ly ho obsorvrd
"^>out til. portrait wn.s its almost dn.inati,. lov<.li-
iiess. The liead Avas turned a little, and tin- eves
regarded son.etliin^r distant, with a liaJf wishful, half
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ilt'pn'catinjj: (livaiiiiiu'ss. The lips were phiiiiiivi'ly

foiirajjfrous, and IIm' line of the lifted eliin and tliront

helj)ed the patheti(! eyes and annihilated the heavi-

ness of the otiiei* featnres. It was as if the face

made an expressive effort to subdue a \itality whieli

jnight otherwise have been aj^gressivi; ; but while

the full viUue of this effeet of spiritual pose was

eau^'ht and rendered, Kendal had done his work in

a vibrant siiiiiifieant chord of color that strove for

the persoind force l)eneath it and bi'ought it out.

Elfrida dropped into the ju'arest (diair, clasped her

kner's in her hands, and lu'uding; forward, earnestly

reji^ai'ded tla^ caTivas with a silence that presently

became perceptible. It seemed to Kendal at first, as

he stood talking to her of its technicalities, that slui

tested the worth of every stroke ; then he l)ecame

aware that she was otherwise occu])ied, and that she

did not hear him. lie paused and stepped over to

where, standinjj: behind her chair, he shared her

jioint of view. Even the exaltation of his success

did not prevent his impatient wonder why his rehi-

tion with this girl must always be so uncomfortable.

The as he stood in silence '-Hiking with her, it

seemed that he saw with her, and the thing that he

had done revealed itself to him for the first time

fvdly, convincingly, with no appeai. He looked at it

with curious, painful interest, but without remorse,
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evou in the kiiowledtre thnt <h.

;"" ,"'" ""'^"" "f i'-''« w„s partu.ul,a.lv .lad hol"Hl happened to eo,„e .eross lur.
He had eehoe.l Jiei- f.,|i,- „f ,

"cnkcu. JloJiad seleefed a disuMise .,„da« she wished, a beeorni,,.. one H,,,- , V
used it fairlv. seriou.Iv ll ,' „

"^' "'"

f.,ee l,b
'

."""'•'
•

JJ'" ''«'l thrown it over herta e hke a ved,. ,f anyrhin,, eonld be a veU w.nelrather iwoalHl flvm i
•

i .,

v«^ii^Mii(fi

softened H '
'''^"^' omplmsized thnusoiteneci, the hinnan seeivt of tl.n f«

-^le leaJixed now tliaf i,,. i i ,tJiat he iiad l,een guichMl bv •!

broader pereenh'on h,- ,i
« >

o rn a

that u\ .
• ''" '""""^•^' '" r"'""i"«

tlirtt. It was tlie real l';ifri,|a

Thore was still a nunnent before sh,. si-oko Ho-u ored va.„e,, how she wonhl talJt, and
--seonse,o„s of an anxiety to ,,et it over. At lasty'os. and faeedhin,, with one hand, that tren'Mod, restn,. on the baek of ,he ,,,air. Her faee-ore a lo,,h ,hat was al st profound, and tl.er-as an aeknowled^ment in it, a decree of snbn.is
sion, vvhieh startled him.

"80 that is how yon l.-ue read me," she said.
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looking again at tlic portrait. *^'01i, I do not funl

fault; I would like to, but 1 daro not. [ am n(»t

sure enoug-li that you ixra wiong—no, I am too suro

that you arc riglit. I am, indeed, very mueh pro-

occii])ied with myself. I have nlway.s heen—I .sliall

alwavs V)e. Don't tliink 1 sliall reform after tliis

moral slioek as people do in ])ooks. I am vvliat I

am. But I acknowledge tliat an egotist doesn't

make an agreea))le picture, however charmingly you

apologize for her. It is a personality of stone, isn't

it f—implacable, unchangeable. I've often ft4t that.''

Kendal was incapal^le of denying a word of what

she said. " If it is an}' comfort to you to know

it,"' he ventured, '' liardly any one will see in it what

von—and I- -see,"

"Yes," she said, with a smile, " that's true. I

slian't mind its going to the Academy."

She sat «Iown again and looked fixedly at tht^

l)ieture, her chin propj)ed In her hand. '- Don't you

feel," she said, looking u[) at him with a little child-

ish gesture of confidence, '"'as if you had stolen

something from me ?"

'* Yes,'' Kendal declared honestlv, '' I do. I've

taken somelhiug you didn't intend me to have."

"Well, I give it you—it is yours quite freely ami

ungrudgingly. Don't feel that way any more. You

have a right to your divination," she added bravely.
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(lal's with an ahandonmont of tcndorness in them

that (niickenc'l his heart-beats, man that he was.

" Tell nie, do f/ou want nie to give it n}>—my book

—last night I finished it—my amV)ition .'

"

8he was ready with her sacrilice, or for the in-

stant she believf^d lierself to be, and it was not

wholly witiiout an etTort tliat he put it away. On

tlie i)retenee of pi(;king np his palette knife he re-

linquished her hand.

" It is not a matter upon which I have permitted

myself a dt'finite opinion," he said, more coldly than

he intended, "but for your own sake I should ad-

vise it."

For her own sake ! The room seemed full of the

eeho of his words. A blank look crossed the girl's

face ; she turned instinctively away from him and

picked up her hat. She put it on and buttoned

her gloves without the faintest knowledge of wliat

she was doing; her senses were wholly occupied

witii the comprehension of the collapse that had

taken place within her. It was the single moment

of lier life when she differed, in any important way,

from th(? girl Kendal had painted. Her self-con-

sciousness was a wreck, she no longer conti'oUed it;

it tossed at the mercv of her emotion. Her face was

very wdiite and painfully empty, her eyes wandered

uncertainly around the room, unwilling above all
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tW..g.s to „„,.,; K,.,Hla]'s ngaiu. Slu- l,aU fo.-got,.uiibout the ]tortrait.
^*fc<^irtu

,/,,l;;'''

";\''"'''"^''^' «-' -"Ply. with,.,, looici,,.,
-• -"H."- fi,,,,.. „,,!, a nasi,. K..,..a, ,..,.,„„.:

O" a,, te, la„,iin. ..,,e pa,,,,,,, «,,,] t,,n,,..,. .j
.K.v.e,.,.,e,nm.,.,.„v.sho.aia

,„.,a.in,ew,.re

b.-ow.. s„ga,.. om.,v., i,«.,f very .....esUvolv a, tl,

ae.-oss tl.e ,ow,.f ,st.p. „:,,.„ „t tl,,,t, ,nU...:^

;r7 ;."• 7« --- "^ ""' .^t.-..".. .he artistic

.lown 1. nu,l,t tn..a„ on „„,• .ho said to I,,.,.,,,/
-uh a httle ..,„kWo,.. "Iwi.shl,„„thoeou,.a,e'
But uo-:t ,ai,ht „„rt. atto- an. I a,n a eowan,,"

.

'^'^'^ ''"'' "" "^'"™]„.ln,ing ,.«,li,,,ion of impotence
an eve.y direetiou. It can.e upon hor like a burdo.i

;
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uiidcr it she grew siek uiul fuiiit. At the iloor she

.stumbled, and she was hai'dly sure of her sU-ps to

h^'r cuh, whieli was th'jiwn up ))y the curbstone, uud

in which slie presently ^\ent blindly home.

iJy ten o'clock that night .she had herself, in a

inannt.T, in liand again. Her eyes were still wide

and bitter, and the baffled, nneonjprehending look

liad not quite gone (mt of them, Init a line or two

of cynical aeee|)tanee had drawn themselves round

lier ]i|>s. She liad sat so h>ng aiid so ([ui«'tly legard-

ing the situation that she became conscious of the

physical discomfort of stiffened limbs. She leaned

back in her chair and put her feet on another, and

lighted a cigarette.

"is«(), Buddha," she said, as if to a confessor,

''don't think it of me. It was a lie, a pose to t<'mpt

him on. I Avould never have given it up—never!

It is more to me—I am ahi>osf sure—than he is. It

is part of niy soul, Buddha, and my love for him

—

oh, I cannot tell !

"

She threw the cigarette awa^yfrom her and stared

at the smiling image with heavy eyes in silence.

Then she went on

:

" But I always tell you everythiner, little bronze

god, and I won't keep back even this. There was a

moment when I would have let him take me in his

arms and hold me close, close to him. And I wish
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^'" liml-Tslu.uM htivv Inu] U in vrmomhov R-tl.

'

why is my fa... hnl •
I un^Ui as uvll 1., usluniu-d

of waiJliny- my diiincj-; "

A.irnin sh,. .m.pped info sil.mv, an.I wlim m-xt
sli<* siw,ko her wholr fu<,. j,.,,! hanlenrd.

"H.itm>! II" thinks that h.. has ivadmrlinallv,
tli.'tt Jm.. has dom-Avith in.-, that I ,m h,nir,.,.n,Hnt •

lie will n.arry some ml-and-whit,. cow of an Kn--
lishu-omanwh<.ANiIl a.....pt hrrs.-If in th. lidit oHt
reimHlncriv.. a,vnt ai.d d. h.r duty hy him a.M-ord-
mgly. As f AvouM not-no! (food hmvvns no'
So perliaps ii is as vv.ll. for J will i^o on lovin^r him
of course, and sonu. day lie will ,.(,n.e l.aek to me'
111 liis slu.ckJcs, ami to^.-thcr. whatever we do, we
will make no vnl<rar mess nf if. In the meantime,
Buddha, I will smil<', lik(^ you.

''And there is alway> this, whieji is the best of
me. You a^rree, don't you, that it is the best of
me?" She finpred the manuserii)t in her lap.
''All my power, all my joy, the (juintessenee of my
life! I think I shall be ano-ry if it has a eonim(Ji
success, if the peo:)le lik(^ it too well. I only want
recognition f<,r it~reeoo-nition and acknowledgment
and admission. I want George :Meredith to a.sk to
be introduced to me

!
- She nuide rather a pitiful

offort to smile. ''And that, Buddha, is what will
happen."

I

I
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Mofliatiically slio lij^lilt'd uiiollicr cij^arotto and

turiHMl over lier first roii^^li pages—a copy liucl gout;

to l\*attray—looking for passages slie liad wrought

most to her satisfat'tioii. Tliev left lier eold as she

read them, but she was not iinawaiH' that the reason

of this lay elsewJiere; and when slie went to ]»t(l

she put tlie pa(;ket under Jier piHow and sh'[)t a

little Letter for the eomfort of it.
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In; IIh- uv,.1< tlu,t f„)l,„„.,l .T,„,.,,, ea,,li,rs viM( U.
i"lh-ula. u„i,, ,|,e,„ t„.o youn,. «,„,„.„ „..„t tl,,„„„.|,

" tMin..M,s
..•ai,,,nm,.lmu..„t. At ewrv si,.,, it ,vw

;:;""^'^-"- '^"' "' •-••-^- ^"V it was als., ..„.j„val.I,..
ilic.j .„acl,. sa...rific...s to „„.<.t «„ „,.„t ,|„,,,\,„.v
t".,k lonn. walks t„,,otl„T, an,! a,Ta>,f.v.l l,m.-l...s at
ont-of-th.Mvay vslaarants; tl„.y eauvassod <:.a.'e.-ly
sMol, ,„att,.rs .,f i„t,,..s, i„ u„: ,v,„.I,l that s„,„.,.„„.lv
attrm^l...,! tLcn as J,a,l 1„,,.„ Jyi,,. „„,iisn.ss,.d l-c--

t"v..n tlu.n, until n,nv. Tl,e inirinsic i,l,.„sn>-,. that
was w ,.„.], tV.r tl,e othor Innl In-on ,.nl,anc«l by
J.'pi'.vatio„, and tl.,.y tast..,l it a^^,in witl. a k,>on.
.1,'ss „t saver w)iiel, w,ts a sur,,ris,. t„ l,„tl, of then,.
limi- mutual uudorstaudin- „f niost tl.injrs, their
conin.o,, point of view, roass.rt..,! itself moro strou,..
ly than ever as a mutual j,ossessi„n

; thev ,:ouI<l n,"t
help percivins- its vahu'. Janet ,na,ie a fairly sue-
cessful att,.n,,4. to ,Ir,.wn her sense of insince.ity
in the ve,.oj,niiion. Sh,-, .Jan,.t, was cons,-io„s of a
deliberate effort to widen and deepen the svn,,,athy
between them. An obscure desire t(, make repara-

3j7
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tioii, slu* liJU'dly knew lor what, coinliincd itself witli

ii "^reat l«)nj;"iiig to see their I'rit'iidsliip llic alt(»g<'llier

])('nijtil'iil and perl'ecl tiling its iiiii'iiLre was. and

]>uslied liei" (Ml to seize e\ery oiijtoi't unity to I'oi'lily

tlie {(lace she had retak<'n. I'^llVida had n<'\'er tound

Iter so considerate, so ainireeijUive. so annising, so

l>r<Mli;j;al of her <:'ay ideas, «>r so mneli inclined to

^n \\\)tn\ her knees at shrines l»efoi'e wliieli she

sometimes stood and moeke(h Sin? had a speeial

liappiness in availin^^ herself of an op[>o!'t unity

whicli I'esnited in I'^lfi'ida's receivinti' a Icttei' from

tlic editoi' of tile Sf. (rcffiyc'.s askinjj;' her for two or

three artich's on the American Colony in Paris, and

onlv WW oceasionallv she ]'<M'oi>nized, with a snl»tle

thrill of disgust, thai she was eni}»h)yin<j: diplonnicy

ill eveiy action, every word, ahnost every h)()k

whicli concerned h<!r friend. She asked liers-lf then

desi)airin<j:ly how it e(mhl last and what good couhl

come of it, wlierenpon fifty considerations, armed

with whips, dr(we her on.

Perliaps the most ])otent of these was the con-

scionsness tliat in spite of it all she was not wliolly

successful, that as between Elfrida and herself things

were not entiri'h' as they had been. Thev were cor-

dial, they were mutnally appreciative, they had

moments of expansive intercourse; but Jaiict could

not disguise to herself the fact that there was a

^ :T-f.A.'^Ti'^vti-:'i f.ir^i"it'^yr»
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in. u„,,,,.ss,.,„ .va. „,„ „ .,,.,„. ,„„, ,,„. ^,„,
^.•^a i,,.MVi,.,,,, ,.^ „„.„ ,, .„,._

7:7^ " ^''•' '-' • - ",- ..«„,„ ,s,;,j,.,.,.

1 i.N»n.ui\.
J In. activss III MJiVida

--U..v,.rtl,,.l,.s.s ,.,,,.,,,,,,,,. s,,,,,.,.
, „,„, ,„„.,.,Vn.,,

>'.lMl,.,n,stwoHl,in,.ss,,r,,,,v.si,,,,,,
i,,,,,,.,,i,,,._

^lHM.o,,M,,,,M.,.sis,,l,,,,,,,,,,,i,,.,,,,,,^^,,
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" ";'':"""""> -"' •' i-i.y in„„„siv,.,„.s' ;,,,,
woiiJ,! litivi- iiiiiiiscl Jljs,! (•.,,.,11(1 ,

.. . ,

imnilc, hrv l.ss F,,r 11, . ,
•
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voul.l )„. h„, ,,.,,„„, ,,„,, ,, ,,. ,,_^.^^ ^1^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^

;'"','"' "'""''' '"'- •''^""-'I «la.ll.v u-ill. ,i„. ,i,„..
Bol,™,un, ,li,„„.,. i„ l-:ss,.. (•„„,, i,.,„„„,„f,„.,.Wk or ,].,. vi„l,,s .liiit ..,„„.ri„„.. ,,„,,,„„, .,„, ,„.

I.ltn,lu.sm,t,..s,,,,.,.v,.,,,l,,.M.,l,l,.,,l,u,
|,,,,,„.,,i,,,,a

oeciisioiiiil (iffi.,- „( KltVi.i.Vs lips

Mmnwl,i!,H,ho INiWs «..„. ,,,^in,. llii.i,. «w.em tnp i,,,.,,, h.r, L,„ly ir,Uif„x ,l,.,.l,„.i„„ ,,„„„i,^.
that slie wa. lookinfr w,vt,.l,e,llv, Mis. l(„|if,,, s,„:.
K^t.ng iilayfully ,l„. ,.„s.sil,ili,y „f „„ ^\,„„,.. .„;l'~ for In-,. ,H.xt. ,.„v,.l. .r,„„,, ,,,,„|,i„^, ,^„,,,
P").lK,ly, a,lnutt«d both privat.Jy. SI,,. fVlt won,
out physically, an,] wl,e„ slio tl.oujrht „f p„„l„.i„„
another book lu-r brain r..s,.o,„,,.,l „.ith a 1h.1„1,.s'".
n-gative. She had bneu t,„.„i,„, i„t,i, ^-ith do..go.]Bfe'-'^ ( t
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<'(jiivi<.'ti()ii to her work as ilw only solace life was

likoly to offer her, and aiiytliiiig that liiiited at loss

of. power filled her witli hlaiik dismay. She was

desperately weary aiirl she wanted to t'or^vt, desir-

ing', besides, some sort of stijiiulus as a flairgiiig

swimmer desires a ro])e.

One more reason eanie and took po.ssession of

her common sense. Between her father and Elfrida

she felt herself a complication. If she conkl bring

herself to consent to her own removal, the situa-

tion, she coidd not help seeing, would be consider-

ably simplified. She read plainly in her father

that the finality Elfi-ida promised had nr)t yet been

given—doubtless an op})ortnnity had not yet oc-

eurrf'd; and Janet was willing to concede that

the (drcnmstances miglit re<pure a rather special

opportunity. AMien it should occur she recog-

nized that delicacy, decenc}' almost, demanded that

sIk^ should be out of the wav. She shrank miser-

ably from the prospec i of being a daily familiar

•')oker-on at the spectacle of Lawrence Cardiff's

i.)ain, and she had a knowledge that there would be

somehow an aggravation of it in her pcrsor.. In a

year everything would mend itself moi'e or less,

she believed dullv and tried to feel. Her father

would be the same again, with his old good-humor

and criti(Msm of her enthusiasms, his old interest

in things and peoph', his old comradeship for her.
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John KriKlfil would luivr married Klfrida Boll

—

what an idyll they would inakc^ of life togeth<'r I—and

lie, JuiK't, would have aeeepted the situation, llrr

int/'rest in tli«' pros|)<'etivr ph-asures on which Lady

Halifax expatiated was sliirht ; she was o1»Ii»r"<l to

speculate upon its risiuuf, which she «lid with all the

confidence she could coniniand. She declined jd)so-

lutclv to read Brvee's '• American Connnonwealth;'

or 3Iiss Binl's ae<'onnt of the Kockv .Mountains, or

anybody's travels in the (')rient. upon all of which

Miss Halifax had painstakinm-ly fixed her attention;

hut one afternoon she ordered a blue ser-^^e travellinfj^-

dress and refused one or two literary cnfj^ajLifements

for the present, and the next day wrott^ to liady

Haiirax that she had decided to ^o. Her father re-

ceived her decision with more relief than he m(\'int

to show, and Janet Inul a bitter half-hour over it.

Then she ])lun^^ed with encr^'y into her arrange-

ments, and Lawrence Cardilf nnuh' hci- iuc(>nsist-

ently ha})i)y ajjfain witli the interest he took in tlicm,

sujvplementcd by an extremely dainty liitlc tiYivel-

lin(<-<*lock. He iMM'ame siiddcidy so solicitous for her

that she sometimes (jiiivered before th(^ idea that he

guessed all tin.' reasons that were putting her to

flight, wliich gave her a wholly unnecessary pang,

for nothing would have astonished Lawrence Cardiff

more than to be confronted, at the moment, witli

any passion that was not his own.
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Kendal, ns tho duor closed Ix^liind EltVida on (lie

afternoon of her l;ist sitting, .slmttinfi" liini in witli

liiniself and tlio jjorti-jiit on I lie easel, u\u\ tlie rev<'-

lation she had made, did his best to feel contrition,

and wondered that he was so little sneeessfnl. lie

assured liiniself flint he had Ihtu a brute; vet in an

un(!ojn|)roniising i-eview o>f all that he had ever said

or dcnie in eonneetion with l^lfrida he failed to sat-

isfy his own iiidiu'iiation with liiiiiself by diseover-

in*^- any occasion ujion which his brutality luid I.xtu

particulaily obvious, ile remembered with invol-

untaiy sell'-jusli Heat ion how distinctly she had in-

sisted upon CiUharitdcric l)etween them, how she had

spurned everything that savored of another Nlan-

dard of manners ou his i)art, how sla.' had once

actuallv had the curious taste to want him to c;dl

her 'n)ld chap," and how it had grate(l. lie remem-

ber(-d her only half-veiled imitatiou, her challenge

to him to see as much as he eared, and to make

what he could of her. He was to blame for aeeept-

362
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had tl,„„.]n „t H„. ,,„„„„, „,. „ ,.„^„„ ,,,^.,, ^,^.^
the .uulsl, of )n-s ,.c.«,.,.ti„„s ,,„ i,,,.. ,.,.,,„. ,. l,i,„

«'mU,,K.,or,nMt.,nKnK.ol.s.nvd,witl,in-it.,i,,,,,
alto- s-.v,„. i, a tVw to,„.I,es, ,l,at „,e li,,„ „,,
iiT(.ti-i<n-al.)lv ov,,,,. f,„. ,i„. ,!.,_,.

-V'XI n,or,m,. 1„> ,vork,.,l' f,„- (1„.,„. J„„„-.s ,.( it,

""T
""'' " '''^''' '"•"*' " '""•^- '"« ''^' -Hi ,nn„.,l

i'.s faoo townnl Ke„.i„^.t„„ S,|„a,v. Tl„. .listanee
was ,.„n«i,K.,.nl,lc, 1,,. ho walk,,! li.,,„,, ,,„,i„lv,wUh a c<,„s,M„„« ,.nj„y„H>,it of tl.at foni, of Milf
to l,i.s wro„g)„ „„,vos, |,is ^.,.,.v li,„,,, .(•awinf.-enerrry
fi-on. the k-„owI,.,i.,. of i,i,s ,i„is|„.,l .-ork.' Novtr
''•*''•>• ''"<nK. fol.. s,M.on,,,lHvIy .1,.. ,livi„,. se.so of
«"".o,,s, ,u„.l ,l,o,„.,, I,.. ,„„, „,„.|^,„, ^,^ j,^^, ^^^^^.^^,^^.^

Willi j>as.s,o„nfo (•,>no.„tnuio„ f,,,,,, ,],,, tH.^^inm,,..
tliLs ival.zali,.,, l,a,l ,„„,o (,, Ui,„ onlv f U,. ,Iav I„.fo„.'
when, stepimif.- ha.k l„ look will, Klfri.Ia' I„. saw
wlKit he I.UI done. T,v,u1,l,.,J as M„. ,.ov..lalioM ,vasM .t ho saw liimsclf a master. IIo l,a<l foi- once'
osoapo,], a,„l 1,0 foU that tlio ,.s,.a|.o was a no.ahl,.
ono. fi-om Iho tyranny of Ins l.rilliant tool,ni,|u,.
Ho had sul,jo..t,.d i, ,„ ,,i, 1,,,.,,^ „.,„.,.,, ,,.^^, ^^_.^^^^.^^

upon tho oanvas ol,s,.„ro („ l,i,„ ,„„],., i,;^ „„.,,
l'n..sh nniil Ihat Una! nionionl, and ho roooffnizod
with astoiushmont liow relativo and inoidcntid the
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truth of the treatmeut seemed in coinparison with

the truth of the i(U'a.

With the modern seoruful word for the hterary

vahie of paintings on his lips, Kendal was I'oreed U)

admit that in this his consummate picture, as he

very trnly thought it, the chief significance lay else-

where than in the brushing and the coh)r—they

were only its dramatic exponents—;iud the knowl-

edge of this brought him a new and gh^rious sense

of control. It had already cairied him further in

power, this portrait, it would carry him further in

place, than anything he had yet done; and the

thought gave a spa7*kle to the delicious inelfable

content that batlied his soul. He felt that the

direction of his walk intensified his eager physical

joy in it. He was going to Janet with his success,

as he had always gone to her. As soon as the ab-

sorbing vision of his work had admitted another

perception, it was Janet's sympathy, Janet's ap[)lauso,

tliat had nungled itself with his certain re^vard.

He could not say that it had inspired him in the

least, l)ut it formed a very essential part of his

triumph. He (iould wish her more exacting, but

this time he had done something that should make

her less easy to satisfy in the future. Unconsciously

he hastened his steps through the gardens, switching

off a daisy head now and then witli his stick as he
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wont, and pau.i,,;, „„,, „„,,, „,,,,,„ ,,^ ^,^_^__ , |^.__^

B-Mo Ins „tU.,- ,,.stoni.sl,„„.,„, ,skin,. a ,,u,vlv ,„.

«icli'nt:U,..rran,lb„yifl„.Mvanl«lsix,„.,„.,
"

-'anut, in ti,e ,lm«i„,M-o,„„. ,,,,,,,,1 j,,,, „„, .

i.ar.llya,j„„k,.,m,.M,f,„use.
1, vn,.s .0 n.arlv .nvi-

J-'-W;
she .,,.,.,,.,.,,

,,, ,,,,,,. ,,,,,,..,1 ,.,, u ,,,,,,,1 j^u-l ,,f

7V'~''
''"'"•-'-"'!' (1- 'v,-,n,. ,l,,„,.s l,,a,lv

Hahtax l,a,l .li.lat,.,! r„, ,l„. .,,,|a„.i,.. SI,.- l,a,l \
va^u.. ..x,«.,.,a,i„n ,l,a( i, w,.,„.| ,.„„,,„.„., l.,„, „„t
•"" sl,onal,„.k.,l,|,„,,„,,i,

,„i,,.,„,,^.„ ^^.|,„_.,..,^

wonl.ln-,, n.aur,. so n„„.l,. .s,,„ |,„.,, f,,„^ ,, ^^.„^^

only ira.s.,n,.Mo and ,,robal.l, ,|,al, sl„. sl,„„l,l s,.,.

l.mi a.am l,.f,.,.,. Ila.y l,.n f,„. Liv..,.,,„„l. SIk- Ind
bcvn ,.xp,.,.ti„ff M,is vi.il, and ..l„. nioant: to „-
fl.m'hingwi.h lu-rsHf w!„.n sl,o ,.x,.l,aMs,ed fa,vvv,.|is
«-,M, hnn.

Sl.on„.a„lf,.„,,|<,.l,„,„.|n„di,.votl,at
tbo ooeasion was .jnit.. an ,„-di„ary ono-als„ nn-til
aftmvard, ,vl„.n h:r IVdin^ al.ont ,t w„„ld U- „(
loss <'<>iiso(iiienoo.

" Well," sl„. ask,.d diro,.tJy, will, a failini.' h.'arl as
si.e saw l,is fao,., • what is y,nw fjoud „r«s .'•'

Kondal lanf;l„.d al„nd
; it was ,l,.lit;hllnl l„ b,. an-

tu'.pated. "S,, I am xm.onMmish adv.Tlisi,,.. i,
'

1' said, "(iucss!"

His tone lia.i ll,,. vanntinjr slorv „f a !ov,Vs-a
lovor now Ids lonisldp, will, Lis privil,..,.s still

sweot upou his lips. Janet felt a lilile eold .-on-
9%
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traction about lier heart, and sank (luiekly into the

nearest arm-chair. "How can I }j;ucs.s," she said,

looking beyond him at the wall, which siie did not

see, " without anything to go upon ? Give m«i a

hint."

Kendal laughed again. "It's very simple, and

you kn(jw something ab(mt it already."

Then she was not mistaken—there was no chaueo

of it. She tried to look at him with smiling, sym))a-

thetic intelligene(>, while her whole being (piivered

in autieij>atiou of the blow tliat was coming. '• Doi's

it—does it concern another person?" she faltered.

Kendal looked gra\'e, and suffered an instant's

compunctit)n. " It does— it does indeed," he assui'(^d

lier. " It concerns Miss Elfrida T'ell verv much, in

a way. Ali !
" he wont on impati"ntly, as she still

sat silent, " whv are vou so unnaturallv <lull, elanet?

I've finished that young woman's portrait, nnd it is

more—satisfactory—than I ever in my life dared

hope that any pictui 3 of mine would be."

"Is that all?"

The words escaped her in a quick breath of i-elief.

Her face was crimson, and the room seemed to swim.

"yl// ! " she heard Kendal say reproachfully. " W^ait

until you see it !
" He experienced a shade of dejec-

tion, and there was an instant's silenc(^ between them,

during which it seemed to Janet that the world was
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made (nor M"'niii '-Ti,..* ,.

.1,, ,,,,,,,,,, I.,,.,..,. .„.,,!„ .,„,,.„„.,„, „.^.

/op,, vou have ,,,,,.1,. i, ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,,lr,.,,lH

Let
''';,"''' •^''''''' ^''''''''•'''''-

-'j^'-'-iImve l),...„ dim.-Mll I.. ,|,,ii,ai."

"I Imv,. ,na,l,. it-ul,,, :,„.,,, , ,„i„k." 1„. an-
swm-,I,ajrai„„i,|,

„,,,. s„.l,l..„ ,.,,,vi,v ..„;.
"^" '">• '•"'-•.I'linM „f I,,.,. „.,.i,.|, I |,av,. ,„..,., ,,.lt

''""'^'"'•'^''">
'"-• V„„ ,„„s, s.... ,,. w,,„„

;"•"":""'•' '^^"-in,l„..iavalt,.,.,o-, .,.,„,

lmtI.'mUwaitf,„.,vo,„.„|„„i„„„i|i,.
,,„„„.„

'

/',,"•""'""'""•''""'
"1 <l„.(;,„M,„i,l,.,."

oonl„l,>,„K, 'T.li.lnn.l.i,,,, last varlha, 1 will
IH-rnnt to be co,„,,ar,.,l wUii it. Wm ,0,, „ to
IllOlTOW.'"

*

"I"'!"'«.^i'')";n,av,.„-ttoeo„.soe„tive,ni„„t..s
to-m<.n.ow. \\V sail. v„„K„ ,„•,„„ TlM„-s,lav ••

Kendal l„oU.,l at 1,,.,. U-mkly. .^Yon«„7^ Oa

• r am ,.oi„. to Ameriea, Lady Halifax n„d T
Atid Eh.alx.tli, of course. We are to bo aAvav a
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year. Lady Halifax is buyiiijiif tickets, 1 am col-

lecting? li^ht literature, auil Elizabeth is in i)ursuit

of Tacts. Oh, we are dee;) in j)rej>aratioii. I thouj^ht

vou knew."

" How could I p()ssil)ly know?"

"EU'rida didn't tell you, Ihen !

"

•'Diti she know?"'

"Oh yes, ten diiys ago."

'' Odd that she didn't mention it."

Janet told herself that it was odd, but found

with some sur])rise tliat it was not more than odd.

There had been a time when the discovery that she

and her affaii-s weii of so little consequence to her

fi'iend would have i^iven her awoi dering' pang; but

that time seemed to ha\'e passed. She talked lig'htly

on about lier journey; her voice and her thoughts

had suddeidy been fr<'ed. She dilated u]>on the

])leasures she aHtici|)ated as if they had been real,

skimming over the long spaces of his silence, and

gathei'ing gaiety as he grew more and more sombre.

When he rose to go their moods liad changed : the

brightness and the flush were hers, and his face

spoke only of a puzzled dejection, an anxious uncer-

tainty.

'' So it is good-by," he said, as she, gave him her

Land, *' for a year !

"

Something in his voice made her look up sud-

m.^'
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(lonly, with suo], an unconscious tcndornoss in her
oycs us he liu.l never seen in imy other Nvoniun's.

^JuMh-opped thcu, hefon. Jie <M)uhl b- quile ccTtaiii
1h' iv'co-nized iL ihou^di his iieart was h.alJMK i<i a
way nhieli told liim then' hul been no mistake.

''Lady llaHlax nirans it to be a year," she an-
swered-and surHy, sinee it wns to be a year, lie

niif^dij k.'ep lier hand an instant lon^rer.

Tho full kn(»ulrdf.,. of what tins w<,nian was to
him seemed to d.-seend upon ,I«)hn Kendal then, and
he .stoo.I silent under it, prde and |,rrave-e3-ed, baring?
liis heart to th<' rnsh of th.' first serious eni.dinn
life had ))rontr}it him, filled with a sin^de conscious
desire—that she shouhl show him that sNHH'tncss in
her eyes ajrmn. T^,ut siie h.oked wilfully down, and
he could only come closer to her, with a sudden
itiuteness upon his i-endy lips, and a stran-e new-
born fear wrestlinir for possession of him. Form
that moment Janet, hitherto so simple, so approach-
al)]e, as it were so available, had ]>ecome remote,
difficult, incomprehensible. Kendal invested h<'r

with the change in himself, and quivered in un-
certainty as to what it might do with her. He
seemed to have nothing to trust to l»ut that one
glance for knowhulge of the girl his love ha<l newly
exalted; and still she stood before him h)oking
down. He took two oi- three vague st^ps into the
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middlo of the room, drawing her with liiin. In

tlicir ncarnrss to each other tlie Kih'n<*e between

tlieni held tlieiii iiitoxieMi in^ly, and lie had ht-r in

Ills ai'nis Itef'oi'e lie fonnd (XM^asion to sa\'. Ixtween

l)is Hnfjftrin^ kisses upon lier liaii\ ''Y<ui can't go,

Janet. Yon mnst stay—and marry me."

# • • • *

''I don't know," wrote LawTenee CarditT in a

postsei'ipt to a note to Miss licll ihal evening, "that

Janet will thank me for forestalling lier with sneh

all-important news, ]>ut I can't resist the j)leasnre

of telling yon that she and Kendal got themselves

( ngage(l, without so mueh as a ' l>y your leave ' to me,

this afternoon. The; voniig man shamelesslv staved

to dinner, and I am informed that they moan to bo

married in June. Kendal is full of your portrait;

we are to see it to-morrow^ I hope he has arranged

that we shall liave the advantage of comparing it

with the original."
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"M..ssrA,MHrKsi„,l„.,il,Vy..si,.,-sai.Ul„>l,„„s,>.

wiU. a snnl. wl.i-i. 1.. ,,, „.„ „„„ „„ ;
^vn.path,.,,.. II" «vn, ,„, „„. «,,i,-.s two M,,,s a, ;
timc.wlii.s(li„p-iik<,

a,s,.l„.„ll.„y.

'L^<ly Halifax says," |„. ,„;„o„n.ocl, taking i,„.

T l>o,s.s,...sio„ „f Janet wl,,.,-.. sl,o .st,„„|, and
;l™«n,<, 1,,.. ,„ a seat bcsi,]. l.i„, ,,, ti,e l.,„n.o
•that th. loast w,> can ,lo by way of reparation^'
to arran,,.,. our w,.,l,li„.,,i,, in thoir sodetv. She
«le.-lare« ,.l,e M-i,, „,,i,^ „,, reas-mable li„,o'; but I
a..nro,l her .lelieately that her i,h.a of eon.pensatioa
was a littlo exa<j:y-ci'attM]."

Janet look..,] at hi,n ,vitl, an absent 8„,ile. '• Ye,
I thmk .so," she sai.], b„t her eyes were preoeeupioa,'
and the lover in iiini resented it.

"^\-hat is itr- he asked. " What has happened
dear?" ^*

'

She looked dow^l at an open letter in her hand
and for a moment said nothing. "I don't know

I
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whether I ought to toll you ; V)ut it would bo a

reUef."

"Can thcro be aiiytliiiig you ought not to tell

me?" he insisted tenderly.
«

"Perhaps, on the other hand, I ouglit," she said

reflectiyely. ''It Jiiay help you to a proper defmi-

tion of my eharaeter, and then—you may tliiuk less

of me. Yes, I thhik I ought.''

" Darling, for Heayen's sake don't talk non-

sense !

"

"I had a letter—this letter—a little while ago,

from Elfrida Bell." She h<>ld it out to him. " l^ead

it."

Kendfd hesitated and seanned her face. She was

smiling now; she had the look of half-amused dis-

may that might gi'.et an inefi't'etual blow. lie took

the letter.

"If it is from Miss Bell,'' he said at a sugges-

tion from his eonseienee, "I faney, for some reason,

it is not ])leasanl."

"No," slie rejilied, "it is not pleasant."

He unfolded the letter, reeognizing the eharaeter-

istie broad margins and the n'pi'essed rounded

perpend ieuhir hand with its supreme effort after

signifi(\anee, and liis thought reiieeted a tinge of

his old amused curiosity. It was only a reflection,

and yet it distinctly embodied the idea that he
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TT(

Wlni ..-lllillllu V <i|';iv.. lii.v ... 1 1

never ,p,.s.s <.,„,, l,i,„ ., , .

•""nn

rf;T^'
';>''''''"•''-•''-'•

'''"l.aryo,, will :,,,,,

,,'"" '" ^"'' '" y "" -' --l.i.ol,i ,l„. ,,,, ,

*'"
"''•"^"'•'""'""'''»-.forII„„.,Mn.„„

1

yoM,aswcJlasnn.s,.|f. in k,.o,,|„j,si|,.,„.,.

"l^ook, it is „11 hen. i„ a n„Nt„.ll. .V„//,/,„ ,,-,

truth ,s stn.n.,... tl,,n „,,. ,,i„ My .,,,i„i„„ „r v„„
'S a .uiked, n..eo,„p,.o,msi„fr f,„.t I „,.,„„„f ,,, „, .

or adonUn or even th,w an,n,,,l ,, rnis, ,,f el,,u--'

%• It w unalteraMy there, ,„ul in ,.,nv l„„„.,. inter
«mrsc with ynn, ..„eh intereourse ,,. .; ,,„ve h«,l i„
the past, r slK,„Id only ,la..l, mys,.lf forever against
>t. I do not clearly see i.p„u wl.at level yo„ ae.

I J
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CM'ptA'd me ill tlnj l^cf^-iiiiiiupf, }>ut I. am al»,solutely firm

ill niy liclit'f tluit it was not surlj as 1 woiibl luive

tt)l(:rated it' I lind known. To-davat all cvt'iiis I am

('onlVoii1:(Ml with tlic ])]*«iot' lliat 1 lia\'«^ iint ]jnd your

I'oiifidcjUM'

—

t))Mt N'oii have not tlioiipht it wortli

wliUo to !»(' biuiiie-iniiid<'d in vour relation to mo.

From a personal point oi' view llicrc is more tluit [

miglit say, bnr [lerhaps that is damning' <'noug]i, and

I liave no <lesire to ])e abusive. Tt is on mv con-

seieiH'e to add, moreo\('r, tliat T find yon a soj)hist,

and ^'oiir soi>liistrv JX littlt^ Milgar. I find von eom-

promising with your ambitions, M'liieli in themselves

are not abo\'r! reproach from wny |>oint of \^iew. I

fnid yon adiiltei-ating what ought to be the pure

stream of i<h\alitv witli mnddv e<^nsiderations of

what tlie peo])1e are phrased to cidl tlie moralities,

and witli the feebler eontaminatiou of tJie couveu-

tionah ties
—

"

"I couldii'l smoke with h(;r,'' cfmiinented Janet,

reading over Ids shoulder. ''It wasn't that I ob-

jected in the least, but it macU^ mc; so very—nncom-

forta).)h', that 1 woidd never try a second time.''

Kc'iidid's smile deepened, ami lie read on without

answering, except by pressing her iinger-tips against

his hps.

•' I should be sorry to deny your great cleverness

and your pretensions to a certain sort of artistic
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interpretation. But to mo tli. arfi.t bnun,ro;, is an
outsul.r.u-ho must remain outsi,!.. II. ],as nothin-
to gam i.y tV-llrnvsliip with m., a,n(l I-par.ion m<—
liavf nuicli to lose.

^'So, it you 7.^ as., w. will .o onr separatcwavs
and (l<.u).:J.ss will rrpr.s.-nt. .nrh to the oth.r a,i
ox:^^^nmcnt that has f.i!..]. You will h.li.v.'u..
^vh.a I s.y that I am intensely sorry. And p.rhaps
yonwmaee.p,a.sineen]yaslotferil,mvwish
liat the fntnre nw.y l.rin., you sn.<-ess .v.n n.nre
^nlliant thnn yon have aIn.Mlv .ttain.d." !(.,..

-x

line had been earrfully seratehed ont MVh-d T
have written Thav. written under compulsion Iam sure you will uiid.Tsiand that.

'^Believe me,

'' \ oiu's sincerely,

^'Elfrida Bell.

" P. S.—
I had a dream oneo of wliat I fancied our

friendship mi^ht he. It is a long time a^o, and the
(lays between have faded all the eoh.r and sw(H>t-
ness out of my dream~-still. T remcnd.rr tJiat it m-is
beautiful. For the sake of that vain in.agining, and
because it was b.autifvd, I will send you, if von will
allow me, a photograph of a j.aintincr ^vllich I like
which represents art as I have learned to kneel to
it."
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Kendal read this comrnuniealion throngli \y\{h a

look of k(3eii amusement until be came to the post-

yeript. Tlien lie threw baek his head and laughed

outright. Janet's face had clianged; she tried to

smile in coueert, but the. export v/as rather piteous,

''Oh, Jaek," slie said, "i)lease. take ii seriously."

But he laughed on, irrepressibly.

Slu> tried to cover his li[)S. "7><;)>?7 shout so!
'

she betrged, as if tliere were illness in the house or

a funeral next door, and he saw something in her

fa(;e which stopjxul liim.

'^iMy darUng, it can't hurt—it doesn't, does it?"

"I'd like to say no, but it does, a little. Not so

much as it would have done a wliih' ago."

''Are you going to accept Miss Bell's souvenir of

her shattered ideal? That's the best thing in the

letter—that's really supreme !
" and Kendal, still

broadly mirthful, stretched out his hand to take it

again ; but Janet drew it back.

" No," she said, '' of course not ; that was silly of

her. But a good deal of the rest is true, I'm afraid,

Jack."

'' It's damnably impudent," he cried, with sndden

anger. '' I suppose she believes it herself, and that's

the measure of its truth. How dare she dogmatize

to you about the art of ,your work ! She to you ' "

" Oh, it isn't that I care about. It doesn't matter
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to Trie how litrl,. sljo tliinl-. f

''^"011 needn't be'" KonJ >i
•

,j.,,

• ^^'^^^'^^^^ iHierrupted, with

*'J^ii<: what hurts—like', l^n-f, • .1 .

1 ,

' f'ctnU beeii honest witli her- I

:-; "»>
:.:/:lr:;::;,,:;T;:;r;::

till' Siikc of_,,f r ,i„„'t 1-, ,

J'.Kl 111 loicvviiig lie,-, 1 s„,,p„s,,"

"ft«ee„,sr«„H.p,v(ty.l,.,,,..ft.o,,,
thi,s,mvio,,s

eo.nn.u,,,oa,,on, tiuU, s,.. .„. ,„,,,, r..i,rLj:
Aon.liil said blnndy.

"Tl,at,loe.n-t
..I,.a,. „,o i„ „„. loast. B.si,,.,

a... to t.ll nn. wluu. .1,0 ,),o,,.rl,, ,,,,,,,„,, ,,,,,,,,
.nnople

„. that. I-I a<„„i,.,. ,k. fo,- aoi,„ U, ,., tI couhhrt, myself."

J^a^..k the L,„.,,. „„. A.al I .,.„,„„, ,, ,,,.
jMue f I wore yon. ,,a,.Iin,.. about the „„n,ixe,t ho,.„- I-m that diotat,. he,, letter. I dare .ay she faneied I

It was tliat, but—"' f
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JiUK't's Iicnd leaped u]) fr(.tiii liis sliouldiT. "Now
YOU arc unju.sl to her/' slu; crii'd. "Yon don't know

Klirida, •lack. It' yon think her capaltlt' of assnni-

inj^' a motive
—''

''Well, do yon know what I think?" said Kendal,

Avith an irrelevant .smile, ^•lauein«r at the letter in her

hand. '' 1 tiunk she has ke]>t a eoj)y."

Janet look<'d at him Milh n'oi-oaehful eves, whieli

nevertheless had the relief of amusement in them.

" Don't yon ?" he in.sisted.

" 1—dare sav."

"And .she llKirong-lily enjoyed wi'itinji: as she did.

The phrases read as if .she liad r^/lled tluMn under

her ton<ji:ne. It was a coup, don't you see?—and the

makinji: of a coup, of any kind, at any ex})ense, is

the most refined joy wliieh life affords that young

W(mmn."

" There's sincerity in every line."

"Oh, .she na^aus what she savs. But she found

an cx(iui.<ile g-ratifieation in Baying it wliieh yon can-

not comprehend, dear. This letter is a flower of

her egotism, as it were—she regards it with natural

ecstasy, as an achievement."

Janet shook her head. " Oh no, no ! " she cried

miserably. "You can't realize the—the sort of

thing there was between ns, dear, and how it should

have been sacred to me beyond all tampering and
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toiler, wJiiU» .sIr. rlHHinlu i _, , ,

•
'^

' *'|<J
! And now

•<he i-is f ,., i

bu.>u^,t<.,Hnt.., to h..,. ,•,•<„„ his l.stn.s...n

f
7'-^'-innn,a..yh,.Mv..Mt... ,,,sis.

the ivhihou hnt\viH'u \riv P II 1

nm-..n M 1.
^ ''^'^ my.s.k' nllords

^"} i>;n'Hil('l to It "

H)h, J.u-k! And I thou,o-],t-"

'"WJiatdi.l you think, dcaivst'^"

''IWH.!"K.,.,al,.n...,,.siu,,...,;,,,i,,,,,,,,,

J-1.0.U ,,,,,.,.,,,, ™,,,,,,,,,,, .,fti,,„ ,;,^

witii uu iiK-arnato idea."
|

''It's M \-ory ])eantifiiJ idea'' I

mueh elinnsff," Kciidil H-,.„f
. ^

n. oi

tl.e e,.,l_L,>n|, ,,„„• „, n,uu «-o„l,l 1,„ l,,,,,.,] "
|" You a.-. i,K.„p,|,,e „f ,,,;„,, ^.

,j^. j^ j^ ,

I
from the coat (ioUat-. I
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"Perhaps. I liavf! soiiiethijij::^ else to llniik of

—

siijctj y(38k*r(]ay. »Iun(_'t, look up !

"

SIh' lookiMJ iij), nij(l for a little space Klfrirla l>rll

found ohliviou Jis complete as she could have de-

sired between them. T\un—
'' \'ou were tellinii' me—" Janet said.

'' Y<'s. Your Klt'rida and i had a sort of friend-

ship too— it iH'pit), as you know, in i'aris. And t

was (|uite awai'e tJiat one dors not have an ordinary

fi'icuidship with liei'-it aceedi-s and it exa(!ts more

tlian th(.! common ]-elali<))i. And I've somelimes

made mys'.'lf nn('ond'orta,])h; with tlie idea tliat she

gave me credit for a, nmi-e faidlless conce])tion of

her than. I possessed; for the honest, brutal trutli

is, Pm afrai<l, that I've (»nly been workin«;' her out.

WlifMi tht' portrait was iinislied 1 found that some-

how I liad succeeded. She saw it, too, and so I

fancy my false position has ri<^-hted itself. So I

liaven-t been sincere to lier eil her, Janet. But my
conscience seems fairlv callous about it. I can't

ft'

help reflectinpf tlrnt we are to other peo])le pretty

mu(^h what thev deserve that we shall be. We can't
«

control oiu' own respect."

'^ I've lost hers," Janet repeat(^d, with depression,

and Kendal «i:aA'e an impatient grroan.

" I don't think you'll miss it,'' he said.

''And, Jack, haven't j^on any—compunctions about

oxliibiting that portrait ?
)) '»
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"
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"I lliiiik,*' said K«>iulnl sl(»wly, "tluit sli»,' knows

liow I would !><' likrly to spcfik of her."

" Wi'll," Jain't rctui'ivcd, "I'm ^hu\ yon liaveii't

r('as(»fi to siitT('i' al)oiir Ikt as I do. And I don't

know at all liow lo answer her l<'ttor."

'•I'll t<*ll yon," Keudal n']»li('d. He jninpcd np

and Itfonj^ht lit'i* a pen and a shoot <!:' papor and a

Motlinu-pad. ai:d sat down again Ix'sido licr, }iol<iiiti»-

tlio ink l)ottlo. <' Write ' Mv doai- Miss Bell' ''

"But she heiTfin her letter witliont any formality."

''Never njind ; that's aolioapnoss that yon needn't

innlate, even for the sake of politeness. Write 'My

dear Miss Bell."^

Janet wrot.(; it.

'"I ain sorrv to find.' ' Kendal dietated slowh, a

few words at a time, " ' that tlie flaws in niy regard

for you are suffieientlveonsid(M-al)le—to attract vonr

attention as strongly as your hotter indicates. The

right of judgment in so personal a nnitter—is in-

disputably yours, liowever—and I write to acknowl-

edge, not to question it."'

"Dear, that isn't as I feel."

"It's as you will feel,'' Kendal replied ruthlessly.

'' NoAv axld :
' I have to acknowledge tlie very candid

expression of your opinion of myself—which does

not lose in interest—by the somewhat exaggerated

idea of its value which appears to have dictated it,
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CHAPTER XXXV.

At three o'clock, nii Iioiir bcfoi-e ]w ex])ecte(l the
Cnrditfs, .John Kendal j-an uptlie staii's to his studio.
The door stood ajar, and wltli a jealous sense of Ids
possession within, lie i-Mi.roaeli.'d Ijiniself for Lis
carelessness in le^ivin^ it so. He had i^laeed the
portrait the day before wliere all the li^ht in the
room fell npon it, and his ti]-st hasty impression of
the phiee assured him that it stood there still.

When li(^ h.oked direetly at it lie instinetively shut
the door, made a slc]) or t^^o forward, elo^^l his
eyes and so stood fr)r a moment, witli liis hands be-
fore them. Then, with a j^roan, -Damnation!" he
oi)ened tJiem again and faced the fact. The poi'trait
was literally in ra-s. They huno- fi,>ni the top of
the frani(^ and swung over the bottom of it. Hardly
enough of the canvas remained um-iddled to show
that it had repres(^nted anything human. Its de-
ytru(5tion was absolute-fic^idish, it seemed to Kendal.
He droi)ped into a chair and stared with his knee

locked in his hands.

" Haiimation
!

" he repeat.'d, with a white face.

384
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vni mn-0.. upproa,.!, it ujiaii, -• ,,„,| tl,,,,, J,,, ,,,,,,,,,,

«™..Iy, slill .spc.«ki„i; nl,n„l,-J,,„H will say I .1,-
serv<*(l it/'

Ilo ha.l not .1., instant's ,1„„|„ „i. „„. „„„,.„. ,,^.

the ,]o.st,„,.ti.,„, an.l l.e ,v„„,„i,„,,.,| „.;„, _^ ,|^^^,^ .^^

'••""""*'"" "•'"' it !'"• liWI'' Ml".i-.|,a,„lk.,l Al...ria„
-l««f<iT tliat pinn,.,! ,„„. of Na,|i,. l.„ii,,,^-,., ^J,,,,;,.^

'-.Kainst t),e wall of EltVl.laV n„„n. It was ,„.t „u
:'

"'""•'" "f "" '""" aflcnvanl that l„. il,o„.|„
it «-orth whik. to pi,.), „p the note tla.t lav o„ ll„.
table a,lc],T8..e<l to bin,, a.ul then he op,.,„,l i, ,,1,1,
a. naus,.ate.i sense of he,- „„,„...essarv iusisteMee.

'•I have come l.ere (his inonii,,-,- Kljvi.la l,a,l
written, " detenniued to eitlier kill n.yself oi- It If.

is impossilJe, 1 find, notwithstaii.Jingall that I'sahl
that hoth sliould eontinne to exist. I eamiot ,.x-
phiin furtiK,.-, yon must not ask it of n,e. You n,ay
not believe n,e when I tell you that I strnff..l,.,'l

1''"-<1 to let it be n.yself. I |,a,| s„eh a hi,i,^,„s
(hiubt as to whi,.l, l,a,l the best ri-l.t to live 1!„|
I failed there-death is too jrhastly. So I ,]id what
>'<"< see. I„ doin- it I think I eonnuitted the u„-
forgivaMe si,._„ot ajrainst you, b„t ajrainst art. h
may be sotne .satisfaetion to you to kn.m that I shall
never wholly mspeet n.yself airain in eonse<,uence "

A word or two serat.-hed out, arul then : " Tuderstand
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that I bear IK) inalic*' toward you, have no l)lauio

for you, only honor. You acted uniUr the xny

liigli«'!st oblig-ation—yon conld not have done othcr-

wiso. ***** And I am izlad to tliink tlnit 1 do

not di'strov witli voiu' work tlic ioy von had in

^^ * # * V

Kendal noted the consideration of tins final statc-

nient with a eynical laugh, and eounlcd tht' asterisks.

Whv the devil hadn't he loek<'d the <ioor? His con-

tidenee in her had l)een t(K) IncUerous. He read tlie

note half throngh once again, and then witii uihhmi-

trollahle impatience t(>re it inti* shreds. To ha\'e

d(me it at all was hideous, hut to try and inipress

Ir'rself in doing it was disgnsting. n<' reilect<Ml,

with a smile of incre<lnlous conlempt, upon what

she li'id said about killing herself, and wondered, in

his anger, how she conhl be so l>lind to her <twn dis-

ingennousness. Fixe asterisks—she had made them

earefnlly—and then the preposteronsness about what

nhe had destroyed and what she hadn't destiHtvinl

;

and then more astei'isks. What had she thought

they could possibly signify—what could anything

she might say possibly signify ?

In a savage rndimentarv wav he w^ent over the

ethi(ial aspect of tln^ affair, coining to no vci-y (^lear

conclusion. He would have destroyed the thing
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'",''"' '""'"• '"' « '"«"'• "id-fasi,i,„K.,i (i,. f ,,„,;'

'«liovs wh,.M tl„. ,li„„.„.sion,s „f I,i, ,.,.,.„iati.,„ ..av.
''."" " l^''"I""'li'»'-f- <'h..i.,.. It „,,,,,,(„„,, ,,,„ ,j„.

<-"-.mn>stonee .hat M,-. .lasp,.,.^ „..,al,I,. ,.,.i,i,.al a,.„-
.ne., ,™s vory off,, al tl,,. .,.,n-i,.,. .,)• I,is (Vi,.,,,! J,,,
i itr-Mr, P,tr,„an was .lea.l. as at least ,„„. „„.,„b,.r
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of a London pu))lisliiii<^- firm is {i]»t to be—in eases

Avliere nianuscripts of any 4niri(»usly distinc^tive eliar-

acter, fi'om unknovn autliors. puzzled liis pereeption

of tii<^ truly exjK'difUt thinj^- to d( . ^Ir. ^^I'tliur Kal-

tray, of tlie flltistrafr^l Aye, Jiad personal aceiss to

iNlr. Pitl, nnd ha<l sueeeeded in eonfnsiujL^ liini very

nuK'li indeed ms to tlie probable sneeess of a book by

an iinni'^'ssioni.stic vouno- hulv friend of his. wliicli

he ejdled " An Adventnre in Stag'e-I.jind/ and wliieh

Mr. llattrav dechired to have evei'v element of nn-

conventi(mal interest. Mr. Pitt distrusted nneon-

ventional interest, distrusted im])ressionisti(^ Iit<'ra-

tnre, and espeeially distrusted books by yonng- la<ly

friends. Ratti*ay, nevertheless, .showed a. snspiei<ms

indiiferenee to its being* aceevted, and an irritating-

readiness to take it somewhere else, and Mi-. Pitt

knew Rattray for a sagacions num. And so it Imp-

pened that, retnrning late from a dinner where he

had taken refnge from IxHng bored entirely to extine-

ti(ui ill two or three extremely indigvslible dishes,

Mr. <reorj.^e Jas])er found Elfrida's mannscnvipt in a

neat, thi<^k, oblong; paper parcel, waiting for him on

his dressing-table. He f«'lt himself i)artieularly

wide awake, and he had a eonseionsness that the

evening' had made a ver}- small inroad upon hi.s

capaeity for saying eleven' things. So he went over

*^xija. Adventure in Stage-Land" at once, and in

it

.?
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ZT" :'"'" ' " '" -^''- '•!" «-'-h 1,.. ,11,,

'-"<""«". hut, l„.„,,i„i„„„,„„.„.,„,^„_.,J_^.„
^vas I,, (in.M.s .,,,,.,,!,,. ,,,,,!,,,,.. I,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

P-.^...l .,i„...e,. ,-,. ,„.,. ,, „.,„.., ^„.,_ ^

!
'f""'^'

'"' "' «'"""t •"•ii"v.. n„„ i„. still ,.,„.,

"•'-' t-'^'-b- •^i-.a i.v a ,„.„„, ,,,, ,, ,,„ ,;,„„.

!:;/.",'"'"
"^- "- '•'-li.io.,, wi.i,.,. u,,,,,,. ,;,

Anl,u,-K>att™y.wh,,
,ri..s to f,,,.,,,MoMlH. ,,.,,,.;

K> „„„.„i„j,. aft,, it ,„„, ,,^„„ ,.^.,.^.^.^^j^ ^j^. ^^^ ^^^^

•

l,e n,on,i„o. aft,.,- „„ ,„„,,ait nn-t it.s fat,., lav i„ a
li tlo cl,am.d k.a,, i„ i,,,, fu-epla^oot Elfri.la's ;,.,.,„
whe,. Jauet Cardiff p,,,,,,.,, t,,, „,,,,,. ^^j,,^ ^^ |^,

'

and went in.

Kcn.lal l,a,a ,.,.n,e as 1,,. i,r„mi«..l, an.i t„l,| ).,.,.

everytlnng. H. luul „,>t .vcoiv,-,! ,,„it,. ,1,. „„.as,„v
of MHhKnant .y,„,,a,tln- ho had .xp.M.r,.,!, an.l .lanet
ha,l „,„ l„„„h,.,i at th. a,st..-isks. (.,, ,|„. „|,,„,
hand. ,sl,e had ,,„i. hia, away, will, ..auatural g.-av-
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itv of (Iciricauor, raHi<*r eMi'licr than li«^ iiu.'juil to

p!;o, and without telliiiii" Ijun avIiv. She thoug-ht,

as she directed tlie ejilMiuiii tit Essex Court, Fleet

Street, tliat slie would tell liiiu wliy attei'ward ; and

all tlie way there she thouuht of the most ex])lieit

terms in which to iiit'orm Elfrida, that lier letter luul

been the product of liarduess of heai't. that she

veallv felt (luite differently, and had come to tell

h<*r, inirely for lion(\sty's sake, how slie did f('el.

After a moment of ineffectvud calliuiu'on the otlier

side of ihe screen, her voice failed her, and in dumb

terroj* tliat would not l>e reasoned aAvav it seemed

that she saw tlie outlines of the lonii'. still, slender

ii^'ui't* under the l)ed dra])er'ies, while she still looked

1h 1{)lessly at a flock of wild gtn^se Hyini:,' over Fui>'i

Yama. Buddha smiled at her from the table with

a kind of horrid expectanc^v, and the Utter of papers

ronnr. him, in EltVida's handwi'iting, mixiMl their

familiarity with his mockery. She had <ndy to

draii' her trei»iblinii[ Ihnbs a little further to know

that tiie room was pn^niiant with tlie jnvsence of

d(^atli. Some white tuberoses in a vase seemed to

make it palpahie vdtlt their franTanee. She ran

wildly to the windovv' and drew l)ack the curtain

:

the pale sunli<:^ht fioodins^ in gave a little white nim-

bus to a silver ring upon tlie floor.
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Tl.|. fa,.t. ,„„,v not be ,vitlKmt inlerest timt six
"'"""'" 'iff'-wm.,! -An A.lv.,,,,,,,. i„ ,Sf„g...La„.l •'

w-l.nl,li.,,.,,,,.Mo.,.s.L,.sh,.,.,,HW,:„,,.,,,.t
wul. a ^..,.y c„nsi,le,,,l,I« s„o,.,..s.s. M,, A,,l,u,. Kat-

""f
""•'"'""''^ 't« 'li'^I—

'• -iM. tlw. c.,ns,.„t .,f Mr

l..o.,t.s f.„. l,,s t,o„I,l,>, Mr. Kattnn- w,,s also „f-~K, ,„ ,,,,.,,, ^^,j^^,_^^ ^^^ ^^^^^__ ^.^
^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

0'."W b. ,„,„,„,,..,], ,|„se ,w„ ,„i,l.Il,..a«o,l A,„or
"!'";• "'"'"' ^'"^'^ -'« -f '<- in.,.>.s.si^.. l..,.au.s..
ot .te twang, a,Tiv,.,l in r.,„„l.,n t., arran^.. that
then. danghlorV flnal re.ting-pla... „),„ul,| ,,. J,,,,,,,,,,
to her nativ.. h.n,l. Mr. Ml M.l l„n, in ,.onH,l,.;.,.
that wh.le ho ho,,o<l h,. wa.s ontir,.Iy .l,.v„i,l „f what
you „,ay oall raoo i,r,.J,ulioo ajrain.^t tho Em!,!!.!,
pooi-lo, U .ii<ln't ,,oe„, „. if ,,o ,.„nl.l lot anvh.,.lv
';«-lo"t<n,g to hin, lie ,:,„dor tho British rta,. for all
t".,o,and f,„„ul it a o„„,f„rt that Ratlivn- nndor
•stood. Sparta is divi<lo,i i„ its opinion whrthor tho
impos.ng rod granilo nionnn t (hoy orooto.l in
the cemetoiT. with ph-nty of .spaoo Joft'for tl,o fin-d
eartidy reoord of Loslio and Mar,.arot Boll, is „o,
too oxponsivo oonsi.l,.rinp ,l,o Bolls' moan.s, an.l too
consp,o„o„.s considoriLfr tho oironnistanoes. It h-.s
Inthorto occurred to nobody, however, to doubt (he
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ai)pr<)pnatoiiess of tlie toxts iijs«;i'iV>e(] ii})()ii it, in

(3C)niiectiou with tlire(3 littl«; Fruiicli word.s which

Elfrida, in the cliariningly apologetic hotter which

she loft for her parents, eoninianded to be put

there

—

''Pas ffrntHc-arfisfe.^^ Janet, who once paid a

visit to the place, hopes in all seriousness that the,

sleeper underneath is not aware of the eonihination.

Miss Kinipsey boards witb the Bells now, and hei-

relation to them has beconu^ almost daui>'hterlv.

The three are swayed, to the extent of tlnnr se^•eral

(capacities, by what one might call a cult of Elfrida,

—her death has long ago been explained bv the

fact that a grandaunt of Mrs. Bell's suffered from

melancholia. ^

Mr. Jind. Mrs. John Kendal's delightfid circle of

friends say that, they live an idyllic life in Devon-

shire. But even in tht; lieight of some domestic

joy a silence sometimes falls between them still.

Then, I fancy, he is thinking of an art that lias

slipped away from him, and she of a loyalty she

could not hold. The only person whose equanimity

is entirely undisturbed is Buddha. In his placce

among the mournful Magdalens of Mrs. Bell's draw-

ing-room in Sparta, Buddha stdl smiles.

THE END.

\




